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Good Reader, 

Haue heard of a difcourfe the other 

yeare, betweene two Frenchmen, the 
" one a Souldier. *+her a C.iuiK —- 

the vices of their times, and 

country. The Souldier was the Duke 

de Mercury, a right noble, and vale- 

rous Captaine, Lieftenant gene¬ 

rally the Smperour,againfi the Tnrk^ 

in Hungary 3 and yet a great enemy to 

Dnells. The Ciuilianwas a Companion of his, and vndertoohe 

againjl coueting, as it appeares by the Preamble following«, 

zsdnd 1 am forie wee haue no more of theirs,but the preamble; 

fince the times, and vices be as well ours as theirs. What the ref 

of their method was, J haue not feene, but by the qualitie of their 

perfons3&by their learning we may imagine.The argument could 

not be but profitable, andj fet downe, what 1 thinke probable to 

come neerefit their meaning, and the good ofiour nation; and L 

fpeake Englifih to Fnglijh. For heere is fir ft: fet vp the mar he s jl 

or white, which wee mufi allfijoote at,and is done in two Orati- *' 

ens Paranceticall to heauen-ward, The one Jhewing vs our way 

thither, The other our happines, when we come there. Here are 

fecondly difcoueredtwo potent impediments in our way, that hin¬ 

der our fight, and leuell: and, thefe are our Irafcible, and Con- 
cupifcibl Q part s.The abufe whereof is touched in two Charges; 
the one jhewing the iniuftice of Duell .* the other our common 

iniuflice in buying, and felling, and negletl of common good* 

And Infily, here be two Homages, or thankf-giuings to Cod. 

A z The 



The Epiftle. 

T be one of a Soule truely conuerted3the other of one proceeding in 
his grace 3with fgnes of both,T here be many things here delight- 
full to be thought of nothing hard to be done3and wee fall blame 
our felues mofl defperatelyy if we haue not done, Read there¬ 

fore 1 befeech thee3 and make vfe of It; which if thou doe3 thou 
Wilt finde much comfort; and if all doe3 they will make as flou- 
rifhing a common-wealth as euer was,There will fcarce be any 

foorein it3 or any vnquietnes. Kings willglorie in their 
SubiettSj and Subiefts in their Soueraignea and all 

in each other, as it is in 
* ' Heauen* 

Farewell, 



I 

THE DVKE. 
- % 

Fter the ceafing of our Turkifh 
warres and twenty yeares peace 
concluded with zAcmath king of 
Turkie 1608. our faces were all 
turned homeward,and my volunta¬ 
ries not a few were impatient of 
idlenefle, feeking to bee difinifled If 
for fome other imployment. They 

had followed mee indeede many hundred miles out of 
France; for which I was not onely willing to liften to thems 
but alfo ready to gratifie them in fome fort, with a final] te~ 
ftimony of my loue vpon our parting. I fent therefore for 
my Chaplainc to come to mee zAfoanfieur John Faber Li* I 
cenciat in Diuinity,to be aduifed by him : who as hee was 
a man both learned, and difcreete; fo could hee beft fatisfie 
me in any thing I ftiould defire. And when hee was come^ 
none being with me then, but r. Lottor cPetronem my 
aftiftant, a Ciuilian of great vnderftanding, and Lancelot 

iJFJott my Comptroller,fecond of my Councell; Sir faid I 
to my Chaplaine, wee haue a refolution to difeharge our 
companies, and to licence our voluntaries,which you know- 
are many in this towne of Vienna : for we loofe but time in 
thefe parts, our bufines being now at an end,. We came not 
hither to chafe the Stagge or wilde Boare, and nothing eife 
you fee is heere to bee done. A great many of them came 
freely to vs, and I would (end them away with honour: 
howbeic while I bethinke mee of our departure hence, and 
of our long feparation that will bee, hauing beene hereto¬ 
fore fo long accuftomed together ,* I remember the faying i 

of Chrift, and lam touched with fome part of his compaf- 
A 3 fioni 
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fion/ayingymifereor fitpcr tnrbamfic fo (ay I in nay affedHoti 
Mark.8. towards thengthat I haue pitie oner my company : and as 

Chrifthereupon did feed their bodies miraculoufly; fo thefe 
that haue no corporall need, I would they were Spiritually 
fed before their going; that abode all things in thefe dan¬ 
gerous times they may not faint in their way to heauen, & 
may be profitable in their countries where they are to goe< 
They are to me as children,&I know we dial not part afun- 
der, without teares on both fides.I would haue them to doe 
well,& fomeinftruftions I wi(h they had with them,fuch as 
your felfe thinkes beft.Both is your authority among them 
fuch as they will eafily beleeue you ; and your learning and 
Methode fuch, as they will delight to heare yomand beare 
it in mind. I haue beetle often bold with you,as my inward 
friend, yet neuer fo bold as to giue you your text.Neither 
will, onely thus much,I would entreate you againft the 
feaft following, which is now at hand, that ye will be rea¬ 
dy to fay fomewhat againft the enormities of our countrey 
by angeryand amt ice. The one proper to men of warre,the 
other to men of peace : yet both to much vfed by both,and 
haue made our Country illfpoken of, and difioyned many 
families with ciuill diflention. I am well aduifed what I 
fpeake. There be in this citty diuers that may doe much in 
their countrey by their good example,and I doubt not will 
come to fuch preferment there, as may amend many mat¬ 
ters that are much amiffe. Our fingle challenge and com¬ 
bats there, are grownefo common, and vppnfo flight oc- 

u cafioiiSjfiue thoufand haue bene flaine vpon it in France a- 
lone within thefe twenty yeares, and fo many pardons of 
record to be feene for it at this day : and againe, our 
grating isfo extreame vpon the poorer fort, that I know 
not what will come of it in the end, but the mine of vs all. 
The commons will be glad of the leaft quarrell againft the 
rich, and daily factions betweene families will lay vs open 
to any potent enemy to doe vs wrong. But what ihould I 
fpeake thus to you, who know it as well as I. There bee 
rhofe that come to fee vs euery day,right worthy per (ons, 
and great friends; but when they come home;they will bee 

enemies 
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enemies I feare me; if they haue notfome warning, and be 
not flored with the greater grace. O fthe two vices I {peak 
of, I know not which is the caufe ofmoftiniuftice : well I 
am allured, none doth iuftice in the heate of anger,or co- 
ueting,more angry fometimes for a finall matter then a 
great; will kill a man for {peaking of a word amiffe, and 
will fpare a man that pickes his purfe; will not (pend three 
pence vpon a poore body,and will haue hundreds inflore to 
circumuent a poore gentleman. All the wwld is milled with 
thefe two vices,and were it not for thefe two, there would 
neede no Officers in a kingdome. I know no linne almoft, 
but one ofthefe is, I will not fay the caufer, but the very in¬ 
forcer of it. Giue them I pray fome effectual 1 warning of 
thefe, that their corporall light may fo match with their 
fpirituail, as they may not perifh for want of inftru&ion. 
Wherunto my Chaplaine: Sir faid he,your excellencie hath 
propounded very well, and your zeale no doubt proceeded! 
from heauenly grace. I fhall not be wanting on my part 
to doe God and you feruice, and the fruites of your delire 
fhall be the performance of my vttermoft. But by your 
graces fauour, lince it hath pleafed you to participate thus 11 
much of your minde vnto me, which belongeth fpecially to 
my charge to be anfwerable vnto, yea forwarder to accom- i( 
plifli fo pious a requefl, then you to propofe : you haue gi- 
uen mebouldnes in this, to impart vnto you alfo my opini- 
orijwhat Ithinkebeft,and will be moll fruit full, if it fhall 
pleale you to conceiue fo. I will prepare my felfe (God 
willing) againll your day, though it coll me two daies in 
refpeft of my weaknes; not hauing yetrecouered perfe&ly 
the bio we of a Halbard, that beat my Target to my head, 
and one of my lides to the ground, which fo impaired my 
ftrength, that I cannot fpeake much at a time. By Gods 
grace I lhall fet them in a ready way to heauen: but for me 
to difcourle of Ducliunr, where occalion will be to fpeake of« 
honour, and armes, it little belongeth to my profession,but 
more a great deale to men of honour,and approued valour, 
uich as you are. For although where men make confcience 
ofany thing, and refort to me in priuate for my opinion, I 

A 4 fhalli 
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(hall be furnilhed I hope to refolue them: yet will it be little 
efteemed from one of our fort, to fpeake all that fuch dif- 
courfe will require. They that contemne Chrift in fuch a 
bufines, will fooner contemne his feruants. Wee that be 
Cleargie men are accompted cowards, and daftards, as I 
heard a knight fay once of a Bilhop who had beene his 
Lord, and Mailer: he commended him for his vertues, and 
wifedome; faue only that he was a Coward, for putting vp 
fo eafily a boxe on the eare from a Duke,and following his 
mailers lleppes the Sauiour of the world. Truth is truth out 
of any mans mouth, and yet more aptly deliuered by one, 
then by another. When we perfwade in fuch a matter,they 
tell vs we be Trieftr, and fpeakelike our felues, and are very 

11 limply conceited of vs whatfoeuer we fay; yea when they 
be driuen to lay with vs, they tninke againll vs, and doe 
what they lift, cJ^pfams peccatnm habent. I fpeake not this to 
flye the burthen of telling truth,whether it edifie or not: at 
their perill be it,if they receiue not the feede that is lowne 
in their hearts. But Sir, it would bell become your felfe 
fuch a burthen as this,who are both a Souldier and a Scholler: 
we were both brought vp at a time,and ftudents in the Sor- 
boric. The eies of all men were vpon you euen then, to fee 
honour and learning fo vnmatchable in your perfon; a per¬ 
fect vnderftander of that you heard and read, and a perfed: 
deliuerer of that you vnderftood. You were but young, 
when you had palled your courfes of Philofophie, and mo. 
ralitie : and when your ripenes was readie for the harueft, 
our common-wealth, had the reaping of your bell fruites 
in the greateft imployments both at home, and abroade. 
Thinkeitnotmuchtohearea little of your praife. I haue 
done before I haue begun. I haue heard you Ipeake very 
well at your board of many points concerning this contro- 
uerlie. I know none can fpeake better then your felfe of it, 
if it would pleafe you to appoint a time, and to beftowe an 
houre or two that way : with this,my Comptroler applau¬ 
ded it exceedingly,and though your Chaplin, faid he,might 
doe it very well,and can doe much in that company to per¬ 
fwade, yet none more fit then your felfe, a Chriftian Soul- 

dier 



dieramongftChriftianSouldiersand much more piercing 
it would be in their hearts, to heare fo noble a fword-man 
to fpeake againft the (word, or Mars himfelfe to fpeake a- 
gainft combate, whole honour is in fight, well laid I, ye will 
perfwade me anon to preach too : I will be aduifed. But 
what fay you to the other matter, which was Amrice :that, 
I hope you will fpeake of.No truely Sir faid my Chaplaine, 
if it pleafe Mr. Afsiftant to vndergoe that charge : who is 
both learned in. our lawes,and of great eftate himfelfe, and 
and euery way fitteft, except his trouble. Not I Sir (truely 
faid he.) I thought as much, this is not the firft time you 
haue glanced at mee : they be matters of confcience, and 
confequence, that muft bee handled therein ,* and are fitteft 
for your charge. I pray do you your duty as my Lord hath 
mooued, and let me heare no more of this : I am no Prea¬ 
cher. Yeefhall both command mee, (laid my Chaplaine) 
and I will not faile of my duty, if ye will haue it fo: I doe 
but propound what I know, and am well affured would be 
beft. The finne of Auarice ye fpeake of, is crept fo farre in¬ 
to the Cleargie, that our hearers bidde vs amend our felues 
firft, before wee preach amendment to others ; and they 
giue vs a very deafe eare, whatfoeuer wee tell them vpon 
this Theame. To be a Preacher belongs not to your voca¬ 
tion : yet euery one ought to bee a Preacher if God Al- Rom, 
mighty bidde fpeake : yea to fhunne this charge when it 
may do good,is to blufh at the Gofpell.And who can fpeake 
more freely of this then you, who are furnifhed with all 
that nature and art can affoord ? who of your fort better 
feene in Scripture or hiftory then you ? who better acquain¬ 
ted with the Common Law, or Ciuill then you, hailing al- 
wayes profelfed the one of them to your great commenda¬ 
tion ? who more nobly difcended for a gentleman, better 
ftated for land and offices, or that hath a more worthy off¬ 
ering to prouide for then you ? and if it were lawfull in 
any to be couetous, it were truely lawfull in you; that haue 
fo great a charge to care for,and feede fo many mouthes : 
pretence of neede, or feare of neede,makes many couetous, 
and there is a kinde of neede that attends thegreateft. And 

^ B therefore 



6 
therefore for a man of your qualitie not to bee couetous, 
who hath no end of expences ; or to fpeake again# coue- 
toufneffe, which is want to maintaine greatneffe; would be 
as rare to h eare,as imitable for example. The world wants 
many fuch as you, that can as well fpeake as doe. And al¬ 
though thefe Robes and Veluet gowne will not become a 
Pulpit, yet fit enough if it pleafe my Lord for a great cham¬ 
ber. There bee many that giue the charge at a Sefsions,not 
better furnifhed then you for the peoples edifying : and it 
is no more but a charge that is required of you, although 
it bee in matters of much greater importance, and that 
touch more neerely the inward reformation: neither fpeake 
I this to eafe me of a burthen(as I faid before)who am born 

2 ‘ for burthens : for as ‘Drnid faith*God hath laide his people 
vpon our necks; and yet if fuch a one as you can doe more 
with a word*then wee with ten, (pardon mee Sir I befeech 
you) I know not how you will bee excufed. But I fay no 
more, your will fhall be done. Well Sir faide my Afsiftant, 
fince you bee in good earned:, you fhall not take offence at 
me : but what if I deceiue your expedition, and fhall not 
performe fb well,as the matter importeth. Surely Sir, faide 
my Comptroler, that was not wont to bee your fault; and 
for my owne part, I mu# fay what I thinke : I had rather 
heare but halfe from my Lord and you, concerning thefe 
matters, then the whole matter from another : for both in 
the one cafe, my Lord being a man of Sword and honour, 
it is not like but hee will refped what hee may the honour 
of gentlemen vpon falling out : foonthe other fide, your 
felfe beeing alfo noble* and of great expence, who muft 
haue much comming in to beare your charge; there is none 
will feare, or doubt partiality in you, to fpeake again# co- 
ueting or keeping, more then you muft needes : but ra¬ 
ther will extend your felfe as farre as you may, and your 
learning will giue leaue. Spirituall men fpeake learnedly of 
their matters, and whatfoeuer yee bring vs, I fuppofe yee 
fetch it from their groundes : but if the temporal!alfo, and 
men of adion concurre with the fame* as I know not well 
yet whet her they doe or no ; and I would gladly learne i 
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fureiy this will make a double barre again ft all impugners,. 
that the euill difpofed will not haue a word to fay^wee haue 
a ghefle fufficient what our Prelates will fay. But fince 
the motion hath beene made, and to my Teeming very fit¬ 
ly : I fhould bee a petitioner to you both, and many more 
yee fhall haue if neede bee, that it may bee lo. Wee are 
true Jfraelites,that had rather heare Mofcs fpeake then God 
almighty : whereat, when wee had laughed a little while; 
It is not vnufuall with mee faid I, to fpeake to my fellowes 
and followers; and yet it is more then I dare promife you, 
neither will, vnlefte my Afsiftant doe as much : I will take 
a pawling time,and if I can thinke of any thing worth your 
hearing, you Ihall know : and my Afsiftant vndertooke in 
like manner. Andfobeeing ready to depart, I toldethem 
that for teaching I would not intermeddle, but leaue them 
wholly to their Paftours ; whom I would exhort what I 
could, to beleeue and follow in all fuch matters as I Ihould 
giue them in charge; and but a charge I would make of it. 
No more (hall I (faid my Afsiftant.) And my charge my 
Lord (faid my Comptroler) fhall be to put your Excellency 
to charge for the time, and to bidde them all welcome with 
the beft cheere wee can make them. This was the end of 
our Parlance, and when the times came, we performed ( 

accordingly : whereof I haue heere fet downe the 
dead letters ; but whofoeuer had heard my 

Chaplaine, would haue loued the world th« 
worfe as long as theyfiued. My Afsi¬ 

ftant likewife deliuered it with much 
grace, and grauity : and my felfe 

did my good will. My 
Chaplaine began 

} as folioweth. 

B z The 
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THE CHAPLAINE 
vpon Panis Viatorum. 

THE FIRST ORATION. 

Ight honourable, worfliipfull,and 
wellbeloued, yee are come hirher 
(I perceiue)to heare fomewhat for 
your edification : but I feare mee, 
you fhall finde a fouldier of mee 5 
rather then a diuine. for fo my ma¬ 
ny years employment in the carnpe 
hatli made me; beeing a place of all 
and a mortall enemy to Mufes. My || 

fcarres ye fee make mention of fome wouuds,and my blood 
hathteftifiedmy louetoyou, that hatie feldome failed to 
beare you company in your thickeft perills, with target in 
one hand, and my booke in the other. I haue afsifted ma¬ 
ny a gafping fpirit in their agony to heanen-x\>ard; where I 
doubt not now,but they fee, and fit with God for euer and 
euer . and you, whom his heauenly prouidence hath refer- 
ued from flaughter,hee hath preferued(ye muft thinke)for 
his further feruice : if your fword ruft,) etyour action may 
nor, which muft euermore bee doing,and working ofyour 
weale . ye haue peace now, and ye haue put vp your wea¬ 
pons; what then ? peace giues reft to temporall, and not to 
fpirituall fight, we may neuer ftand ftill in our way to hea- 
uen :and thither I was wifhed to exhort you to day by one, 
whofe authority I may in no wife decline. I will do my beft 
(God willing) to fet you in your way; and in your way I 
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z The Firfl Oration. 

will leaue you : it will be no new matter I (hall tell you, but 
what ye haue euery day caufe to thinke of, and are abl e to 
teach others. Your yeares and daies haue beene long time 
neere death, as neere as Canon fhotte; and daily death be¬ 
fore your eies hath beene enough to mortifie you, and ha- 
fteu you to another world. I (hall not therefore be ouer te¬ 
dious to you, that are Co well prepared already: neither will 
I dazell your vnderflanding with darke matters, nor weary 
your wittes with points of learning; but onely admoniih 
you, what encounters ye are like to haue, and what glory 
will attend you, if ye be conquerours. This will be the lafl 
time wee fhall all meete thus; and if I fhall any thing fay 
worth your hearing, I befeeh you alfo let it be worth your 
following. - • v" ~ 

Quare appenditis argentum non in paribus/t laborem 
veftrum non in fat nr it ate, Efay 5 5. 

Intending therefore to exhort you, or rather to haften 
you iu your way to heauen: I thought it fitte to lay before 
you the faying oCEfay the Prophet .Why fpend ye fluer (faith 
he)and not in breads ? your labour and not in faturity ? A 
fliort fpeach, but full of miftery : why fpend yee filuer and 
not in bread, your labour and not in faturity or fulnefle ? 
we will fpeake firfl: of the firfl part, and afterwards of the 
fecond:& as touching the firfl part,it is well enough known 
there is nothing more needful for the fuflentatio of man,the 
bread.lt is that we pray for in our ‘Eater nofter^s the need- 
fullefl foode,and mofl vniuerfall that is : kings themfelues 
cannot be without it; and the poorefl haue it, though they 
haue nothingelfe: euery body loueth it; no one difli, that 
euery body loueth; yet euery one loues bread. And befides 
the loue we all haue to it, God hath giuen it this preroga- 

\ tiue,that, as it is mofl necefiary, fo is it befl cheape, and 
eafiefl to corne by. And therefore mofl iuflly the Prophet 
cries out,faying; why fpend yee filuer and not in bread? as 
who fhould fay; why fpend ye money vpon trifles, your pa¬ 
trimony vpon paflitnes, and all the rneanes you haue vpon 
merrimer^audare content to fit a hungred for them? 

But 



T he lirft Ordrinttt -3 

But what Ipray you is this filuer, that men {pend in 
this idle fort? all that a man hath or can poffeffe in this 
world, may be drawne to two heads: the one is time,which 
how precious it is I neede not tell, but if it were ten times 
more, it were all too little to fpend in our way to heauen. 
The other is our goods(that is to fay) all we haue; whether 
they be ofminde,as reafon, witte, will, memory, learning, 
and fuch like; or of body, health, ftrength,a&iuity,prow- 
effe, eloquence,or of outward fortunes, as riches, honour, 
pleafures,atid the like; all which is heere called Siluer, as in 
heauen all is gold. And this is the filuer the holy Prophet ^P° 
fpeaketh of,when he asketh vs this queftion after a manner 
of increpation,or in chiding fort,faying : why fpend yee all 
thefe things and not in bread? 

But holy Prophet of God, fhall I aske thee a queftion ? 
didft thou euer know any that (pent much, and cared not 
how much,and that much of it was not in bread? could hee 
liue withont eating ? did he not feaft and make merry ?and 
could this be done without bread ? which if thou canft not 
deny; why doeft thou fay they fpend, and not in bread ? I 
acknowledge thee Gods Prophet, and vpon this infallible 
word by thee deliuered I muft build to day : thy thought 
muft bee my theame, thy fpirit my text as neere as I can. 
"Bread was therefore heere but an allegory, or figuratiiie 
fpeech,and by it is meant the bread of life, or bread of the 
foule; as appearethby that which followeth tending all to 
the foule,and not to the body, where hee faith fbone after; 
Hear ing f ear e me,and eate- that is good, and your foule, hee 
faith, not your body fliall bee delighted with fatneffe. And 
againe ;giae eareyand come to mejoeare me} andyokr foule (he 
faith not your bodyJfliall liue, and I will make an euerla- 
fling league with you. The bread of the foule therefore is 
the bread hee fpeakes of, and this onely bread is intended 
heere ; the bread that nourifheth vs,. the bread that 
ftrengtheneth vs# not to ftnne,and perdition,butto heauen 
and happineffe.This is the bread I fay the prophet fpeaketh 
of, and no man cares for; lets it lye moulding by him, 
and buyeth it not pis daily offered him, and hee daily re*- 
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fufethit; yea fcornes the offerer or bringer of it for the 
mod part. 

But let vs enter a little further into the matter I befeech 
you, to find what this bread is, that wee may buy thereof, 
fince it feemeth fo neceffary. Truely it is not hard to finde* 
if we would but contemplate our neede : if our bodies were 
hungrie, wee (hould know howi to feeke, and where to 
buy : we forget not our dinner or fupper,though ftomacke 
we haue none; the time of the day will remember vs of it: 
and fhall not our vprifing then, and downelying put vs 
in mind of our foules food for our (pirituall good, and life 
euerlafting.? Let vs ftirre vp our zeale a little, and marke 
what this bread is, and what the worth of it. Open your 
hands and vnfolde ypur armes; that yee may bee ready to 
catch it,and hold it when you haue it. 

This bread right worthy,is in two kinds anfwerable to 
our eftates or Hues in this world, and the world to come. 
And therefore he calleth it breads,not bread: the one fort 
of bread for diftin&ions fake, I call the bread of trauellers, 
^Panem viatorum : the other Partem angelorum, the bread of 
Angels : which latter name, although it bee applied fome- 
times in the firft fence, yet in this place for my better me- 
thood, and your better remembrance, I will diftitiguifh 
from the other; and confine itonely to our eftatein hea¬ 
uen, and to our food there.The firft bread is that our foules 
doe feede on, while it is in Via in the way to heauen. And 
therefore I call it Pattern viatorum', as Saint Chryfoftome cals 
our life heere Figurant viator urn : The other is that it feeds 
on in the end otthe way, when it comes to heauen, and 
muft Hue for euer. Of this laft I fhall fpeake laft in time 
conuenient; of the firft I (hall fpeake firft,and fhall refem- 
bleit to the Shety bread, or bread of Proportion, that 
wasgiuento jD^i^toeateof, when he hadbeene weary 
and hungry,and was purfued by his enemies .* and it was 
fuch as he might not eate, but with cleanneffe of body, as 
the Scripture declareth. 

For the better vnderftanding whereof, and true applying 
it to our felues,we muft know alfo that three fpeciall things 

are 
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are comprehended in this bread of trauellers : the one is 
the word of God. Thefecondall manner ofvertues, and 
good habits in our foules. The third is Sacraments; all 
which may rightly bee called bread, and fo fometimes are 
in holy Scripture. The word of God is called by Chrififda- Mat. 16 
nis filiorum the breald of children. And the woman of Ca¬ 
naan calleth it the crummes that fell from the mailers ta¬ 
ble. Vertues bee alfo called bread : forrowe. and teares 
for iinne is a great vertue. And holy ‘Dauid calleth it 
bread : my teares haue beene bread to me day and night; 
and in another pla cejhou jhaltfeede vs with bread of teares. P6I.41; 
An other vertue like to this is true mortification or pen-^-zp* 
nance^which is iignified in Scripture by this word A flies. As 
king Dauid vfeth it faying,that he eate allies for his bread, 
as who ihould fay, that allies were bread to him ; All which 
things and whatfoeuer elfe that comforts our Ibule, he may 
feeme ro call by the name of bread, when hee imputes his 
drinede of fpirit to nothing elfe,but to the negledl ofit,lay~ 
ing, I was withered like hay, and my heart was dryed vp. 
Quia oblitusfiim comedere pattern me urn, Becaufe I forgat to r 
eate my bread. a *r 

Laftly For Sacraments, Omnia Sacramenta (faith S.Au- 
FUne) All Sacraments that are done in vs by the miniftery 
of Gods feruants,are meate to our bellie. And Chrifi calleth 
his fupper by the name of Bread: faying, Hee that eateth Iojin ^ 
this bread jhall line for ever, and preferreth it before zJFfofies 
his bread,faying, that <*JV[ofes gaue not bread from heauen, 
but my Father (faith he) giues you true bread from heauen. 
Note this word true bread : as who Ihould fay this were not 
true bread which wee eate with our meate; but rather a fi~ 
guratiuc bread, feeding onely the flelli: and the Sacrament 
the true bread that feedeth and fuftaineth the foule,or prin- 
cipall part of man. And thefe three breads may well bee 
meant by thofe three loaues in the Gofpell,which one came f 
to borrow of his friend at midnight, and was importunate 
for. Whereupon Saint <*Ambrofe asketh this queftiom and ^ . 
makes anfwer, Qififiunt iFli tres panes (faith hee) mfi coelefiis 
miFbeny alimentum3 What bee thefe three loaues, but the 
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in foode ofheauenly miseries. Saint *Attgnftine alfo calles 
thefe heauenly things bread, and telles vs the fweetneffe of 
it, fuch as is able to intice and force a mans heart to the 
loueofit, how little foeuer the world doth efteeme it. But 
to our purpofe. 

All thefe three may bee rightly called the bread of Pro¬ 
portion, as I (aide; beeing fhewne and propounded for all 
to buy of and feede on, that bee yet as Trauellers before 
they come to their iournies ende. The word of God feedes 
vs with inftrudion : Venues feede vs with imitation : Sa¬ 
craments feede vs with grace and confolation. The word of 
God giues life, and motion to our foules : Venues digefti- 
on : and Sacraments augmentation. The word of God with 
what reuerence it muft bee handled;Venues with what refb- 
lutionthey muff bee imbraced ; a Sacrament with what pu- 
ritie it muft bee receiued, Ivndertake not now to teach: 
yee know or may know by your learned Prelates, to whom 
I remit you : onely of vertues I fay thus much to you, be- 
caufe they are more within the compaffe of your vnderftan- 
ding,and yee haue daily vfe of them; that as they be many 
and very nourifhing to your foules; fo are they like flow¬ 
ers in your garden, oyle in your lampes, and corne to your 

| Mill. A Mill will bee fired,and the ftones fret out one ano¬ 
ther without corne in it : euen fo doe our pafsions, they 
chafe vs and fret vs to. nothing, if Venues comenotbe- 
tweene.Theflowers of vertue refrefh and comfort the foule, 
and make it admirably fweete. The oyle of vertue makes 
the foule fo bright and fmoothe, that God may fee his owne 
face in it, and acknowledge vs thereby to bee his true 
Image. .. . 

In particular haue wee taken away ones good name, or 
any thing elfe that is his ? Let vs make a vertue of it by 
fubmifsion,and reftitution. Are we angry at a difgrace done 
vs } Let vs not bee hafty Ofreuenge; but let vs bee glad if 
wee can, of fuch a tryall fent vs. Temperance,of body, and 
chaftity of minde, are great vertues and indeere vs to God. 
I may not omit humility and mildeneffe, gentlenefle and af¬ 
fability, that makes vs the very childe fthat God tooke vp 

in 
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in his arme$,and {hewed him for a patterne for all the world 
to beholde. Fortitude or valour is likewife a fingular vertue, 
without which almoft there can bee no vertue; not humi- 
litie nor obedience can want it, nottheleaft pasfion van- 
quiilied without it: my purpofe is not to reckon vp all ver- 
tues, but onely to giue inftance of a fewe. In one word, 
yee know all of yee when yee doe ill ; flumne it and 
amend it : yee know what is vertue alfo, and when ye 
doe well, imbrace it and feede on it, it is your foules bread?, 

and to feede on it hard,makes a fat foule. 
Thefe bee the bread you fhould buy, thefe the things 

you fhould fpend your filuer on ; make a houfftold booke 
and keepe account with your felues of your laying out, and 
expences euery day; which if they bee not in a good con- 
fcience of fome of thefe vertues, or bee in a bad confcience 
of the contrary ; yee will growbehind hand quickly, and 
your foules will be fo poore,that ye will rid no way in your 
poaft to Heauen-tyard. I haue read of a noble Romane cal¬ 
led Sextus*,who neuer miffed night,but would call to minde Senec.Iih 
what hee had done amiffe that day,and if any day were that <ie ira. 

he amended nothing in,heaccouted it vtterly loff ? he learnt 
it I thinke of fome feruant of God, and fo may you looke 
on your compting booke euery night, and fee what Items 

yee haue there, what chaff thoughts, and how the contra- 
riesrefffted ; what patience, and how anger was refiffed; 
how iuft your bargaines and contra&s ? how yee pray and 
haue God in your minde firft and laff ? how pittirull to the 
poore, how heedy for fwearing, how for curfing, how for 
ouermuch eating and drinking, idle talke, and ribaldry, ail 
which yee may doe in him,that comforts you, (as S. Tad Phil<4* 
faith) if you put your-.good wills to it. The horfe that 
carries you , muff bee your good w ill f: if ;your will 
bee ardent and zealous,,hee neuer tyers- i if it hee colde, 
hee noldes not out a. day. The winde that launcheth you 
through the Ocean, muff be your good will ; the winde will 
bee alwaies as great .as your will, and your will fhould bee 
euer as great* as y out hunger., Oh that,wee might feeje ogr 
foules hunger as fehfibly as Our bodies hunger, wee fhould 
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then buy this heauenly bread much fafler, and plye our 
foules ofttier with thefe heauenly prouifions then wee doe. 
"Behold the woorth of thisbread our holy Prophet offers vs 
to buy. 

But it may be, yee would gladly know why the Prophet 
calles thefe things bread, and not by fome other name af- 
well, that may be as fignifying for his purpofe as this word 
fBread: Surely wee fhall finde in Scriptures if wee marke it, 
that what we eate tofuflaine our bodies with,iscalled fome- 
times by the name o £Bready as if there were nothing elfe 
before vs to-eatc but Breads £xod 3. 2. Kings cap.9. and 
other like places; where to dine or fuppe is called to eate 
Bread, and yet had they other things to eate befides bread. 

Gen x8 wee ^ee w^ere Graham intreated his three guefts to 
come in and eate bread with him, and yet there was not 
onely bread, but hony, milke, and veale. And in the firfb 
of Kings where Saul accurfed them that fhould eate bread 

^P* tjiat . wee read what punifhment came vpon them for 
lonathansfake/or tailing onely ofa hony-cornbe in his way, 
and touched no Bread. Loe heere, where hony alfo is vn- 
derflood by Bread, as euery thing elfe may bee which wee 
eate, both for the generality, and likewife for the necefsity 
of the foode of bread; fince euery one mufl haue it, and no¬ 
thing can bee eaten without it. 

All things therefore wee fee that are foodeds called An- 
tonomaflice by the name otBreadjis by the worthieft name: 
and fo of our fpirituall food, if a man fhould aske why our 
Prophet calleth it bread, and not by fome other name,as 
why doth he not call it Clothing fince we cannot come there 

2. without a wedding garment: why doth he not call it armour 
2.Cor. 10. or weaponsarmd nofir a fiiritnalia: we come not to heauen 

without fight, neither fight wee without weapons? why 
Pfal.f4.7. 

cap. x8.11 

a thing fo much commended in Scriptures?why calls hee it 
not I Ciy by none of thefe,fince all thefe be fo neceffary for 
*$? truely the rcafon is plaine if we marke it. 

doth he not call it wings,fince we cannot ny without wings? 
why doth hee not call it a ladder as it is called in Genefisy to 
clime to heauen by ? why doth he not call it Almes-deedes 

All 
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All tliefe things that I haue reckoned, bee they neuerfo 
fitte for vs, yet are they all without vs. Cloathingis for the 
out-fide,weapons, wings,ladder, almes, or whatloeuer els, 
are all on the outfideof vs, and come not lb neere our life, 
as bread doth : all other things doe no good without, vrn 
leffe we haue bread within. Thofe things indeede doe fur- 
nidi vs, but bread doth nourifh vs; and therefore though o- 
ther things be neceflary, yet bread is moft neceflary or ne¬ 
ceflary of neceflaries; and the word is vfed by the Prophet 
in a ,/upereminent fignification; as a man would (ay, this is 
locke and key, this is all in all, this the finewes, this the 
marrow of all our good : and therefore all that intrinficaUy 

ferueth to our euerlafting weale, bee aptly called by this 
word, euenthis fuper eminent word ‘Bread. And as all our 
outward operations,and a&ions are nothingwithout bread, 
and inward fuftentation of man; whereby he hath flrength, 
and comfort in his doing,and can doe nothing without it: 
So if wee fhould deuife one word to call all things by, that 
we need, either in re(ped of the greatnefle of our neede,or 
the multiplicity of them ; wee can finde no one 
word or name (b fitte, or fo fignificant as this word Breadz 

and for fuch is vfed, and made choice of in our Bater nofter 

by God himfelfe : where whatfoeuer we neede or pray for 
almoft, wee are bidden to aske it by the name of Breads 
giue vsthisday our daily bread :that is to fay,as holy fathers 
expound it,giue vs whatfoeuer will nouridi vs, either body, 
or foule. 

Are wee to pray for patience ? we aske it heere by the 
name of Bread. Aske we forrow for finne ? heere it is called 
bread. Aske wee feruorand deuotion / God vnderftands 
vs by the name of Bread. Aske we chaflity and mortifica* 
tion? he giuesit vs heere by the word bread. Aske we com¬ 
fort,aske wee charity , aske we grace,conftancy,or perfeue- 
rance to the end? all is included in this word Bread. All is 
bread, all is foode of foule, all makes it fatte, rich, faire, 
comely and beautifull, worthy of faluatiomworthy ofhea- 
nen, worthy of God. And therefore no maruell if the Pro¬ 
phet call thefe things Bread, finceGod fo vnderftands them 
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in onr daily forme of prayer, whidrhee gaue vs from his 
bleffed mouth :gme vs this day our daily bread. 

Now let no man aske me, how is patience bread ? how 
are deuotion,charity,or any other vertue bread?this reafon 
(hall ferae for all reafons, thatChrift in eftedt hath called 
themfo. Let vs goe buy and beftowe our money • free- 
ly on it.Let vs be profufe, and prodigall v^on it: the more 
we fpend this way,the more we haue; the rftore we waft,the 
greater our ftore; the more we wreftie,and ixercife^he lefle 
weary; the fafter we runne, the more in breath, as all they 

ft that prooue (hall aftliredly finde.And yet, if wee fhall feeke 
a reafon alfo whyghefe things, or how, or in what fence 
they are called bread; we fhall not goe far for a reafon to fa- 
tisfie them that be curious : and it will not be vnfruitfull to 
vs neither,when we vnderftand it. Wee will go no further I 
fay for a reafon, then to the very nature of bread, and the 
properties thereof,as I will declare now vnto yee. 

We touched in the beginning fome properties of bread ' 

and fomeothers there are befides,which are alfo found in 
this hcanenly bread : yea and much more in this,then in that., 
Firft bread feeds vs and keepes vs from perifliing; (o doth 
our heauenly bread feed vs and preferuevs from perifliing 
eternally. I need not prooue it to you, it is well enough 
knowne ;for as bread hath many alterations,before it come 
to make flefli ; euen fo it is with our ghoftly bread. The firft: 
alteration of bread is in the mouth,by eating and chewing, 
the mouth of the foule is hearing,and reading. The fecond 
alteration is in the ftomacke, where the meate is turned 
into a white fubftance called Chylm; the ftomacke of the 
foule is deepe confideration, all pale, and aftonifhed to 
thinke of the horrible danger it was in a little before. The 
third alteration is in the liuer, where our foode turnes to 
blood, and lookes redde; the liuer of the foule. is fhame 
andconfufion, blu flung redde as-fire; for that'wee haue 
done wickedly. The laft alteration is; into flefh,and the fiefh 
of our foule, is our good eftate to God-ward; which hea¬ 
ring and reading confuked vpon^confid’eration refolued vp- 
on* fhame kindled, and fends the blood of grace from part 
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to part to confolidate. Grace clarifies our reafon,giues life 
to our will, blowes courage into our heart,which is the feat 
of verges. 

The fecond qualitie of bread is to make purefl: blood. O- 
ther meates haue more mixture in them of choller, or me¬ 
lancholy that the blood is the worfe for it , other (In¬ 
dies,fciences, and high queftions of learning though they 
feede the foule al(o; yet are they mixed lightly with da- 
tion,or emulation,as it is written, Sc lent ia inflate and there¬ 
fore goe not fo cleerely to the good of our foule, as our x^or 
ghoftly food doth. This bread our Prophet fpeakes of here, 
hath no fuch mixture in it: the word of God is wholy voidof 
it, like a chriftall fountaine of a mod fluent ftreame, Ven* 
tue were not vertue, if it etideauoured not the fame : and 
the facramentsare the purefl: pipes from the fide of our Sa- 
uiour, and cannot make other then purefl: nouriflvment. 
Will ye know what blood thefe make ? behold Gods Saints 
from Enoch to the Apoftles,and fo downeward : wee may 
know their food by their complexions that were fo white 
and redde in Gods fight according to his owne heart; the 
very pi&ures of vertue and grace : looke vpon the blood 
of Martyrs, how pretious it is in the fight of God,from A- 
kel hitherto, and all ouer the world. The feede of man is 
made of the purefl blood faid Pythagoras, and God made 
choice of that blood, to fowe the field his Church withall 
in duefeafon. 
The 3 .property of bread is to be ioued ofaheuery oneloues 

not euery meat,yet few or none loues not bread: and fo it is 
with our fpiritual bread;euery body loues it,the very wicked 
lone. it in a fort,though they feek it not:witnes themfelues, 
if we aske the.But there are 2.forts of loue,the one fruitful, 
which finners haue not,but may haue;the other vnfruitfull, _ 
which finners haue,& will do them no good:imperfect loue 
it is 1 grant, yet loue it is; & fo much our Sauiour may feem 
to imply, when he faid loue God withall thy heart:as who Mat,22 
fliould fay it is loue, and they may loue God, though they 
loue him not withall their whole heart : Premium virtutis 
hmr, it is vertues due to be loued,and honoured, though 
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it be not alwaies imbraced. Our loue to vertue is common¬ 
ly as childrens loue to bread, or I would it were but fo in 
fome;better to be but one ftep vp then none at all. Children 
will call and cry for bread,but if any thing elfe comes, they 
hide it, or call; it away. But what doe I fpeake of children, 
and thofe that bee ficke,or make ftrange of good life? they 
that bee whole and found, or haue not loft all feeling,muft 
loue the meanes of their health, and will not refufe it 
altogether \ or if they doe, I holde their eftate to be dam¬ 
nable. 

There is yet a fourth quality or property of bread; which 
is eafinefie to come by : and this accords alfo with our fpi- 
rituall bread. It is eafie to bee had both in refped: of the 
meanes which euery one may haue that will, as alfo in re- 
fpe<ft of it felfe, that is euery where to be fold : our meanes 
is our money, and our money (aslfaid before) is our will, 
and thirfty deftre after it: God asketh no other price of vs. 
Let no man complaine that he hath not where withalfi our 
goodGod hath prouided enough for the pooreft that is, to 
buy a kingdom ^though not enough alwayes to buy a cow. If 
the bufinefle were a money matter, the poore could not 
beevertuous, nor haue fhare in our heauenly foode. The 

Mat 6. Gofpell tels vs that where our treafure is,there is our heart s 
but I thinke it is true both waies^where our mind & loue is, 
there is our money : our loue is the beft treafure, and wee 
may furnifh our felues richly with it (if wee lift) out of our 
owne Treafury. Haue wee no money ? let vs coyne it out 
of our owne hearts, and wee (hall finde plenty. Hee that 
hath leaft, hath a felfe to giue; and hee that hath moft, can 
giue no more : and if wee would know who fells it vs, it is 
God that fells, and God is euery where to take our price 
iiee is at euery occafion, and at euery neede of ours,to take 
our money. Come occafion of ficknefie, or mifchanceto vs, 
hee is at hand to fell vs patience. Come occafion of mifery, 
or want in our poore neighbour, hee is ready to fell vs the 
Bread ofpitty. Come occafion of quarrell or falling out, he 
proffers vs charity, fo wee drawe our purle wide enough. 
Beewee fallen into temptation? hee tenders \s ftrength e^ 
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enough to ouercome it. Are wee in finne ? hee meetes vs 
prefently with remorie, if wee giue him but reafon for it. 
Thefe and a great deale more are the holy Bread heegiues 
vs at all needes,and all affayes, and hee meetes vs merciful¬ 
ly at our owne doore with all; wee neede not fend fo farre 
for it, as to the next market towne: and thus much for the 
fourth property. 

Now to thefe I could adde a fift; and that is fuch a one, 
as a man would thinke were ill, yet is not ill,but onely with 
euill vfing it. There is no furfet fo hurtfull to our bod\£, as 
that of Bread, Omnis Sat nr at io mala, panis autem pejjima. If 
the ftomacke bee charged with any thing elfe but bread, it 
will recoyle and put it vp. Bread not fo, but lyes clumping 
together like lead, neither digefting it felfe, nor fuffering 
other thing to digeft. And this is alfo manifeft in our Bread 
of life; where pride or wearinefie bear es downe our heart, 
and plunges it in rime into the pit of Apoflacy. Begins with 
zeale, and ends with coldenefle : begins with too much, and 
ends with too little : begins hotly, and hath not grace to 
holde out. Was incrajfatus, & dUetlm, and at length recal- Deut.3 
citranit, prefumes in owneftrength,andturnes vptheheele 
again!! God,and all goodnefle. Phyfitians !ay the finer the 
bread is, the more dangerous is the furfet. And euen fo it 
is with heauenly foode ,by our owne peruerfeneffe. And 
therefore this made Angels T) hie Is when they fell once,this 
lof! Saul a kingdome, ouerthrewe Salomon, and a multitude 
fince to our very dayes, without all remedy and cure. How 
many doe we know in the world, that knew Gods wilhand 
were in good pradife of it, yet now are giuen ouer and left 
to themfelues. They left off fir!! one good exercife,then an¬ 
other ; and by little and little all,or very neere all: time and 
temptation brought them to it, and wearineffe of well do¬ 
ing. And this exceeds all other kinde of finne, that happi¬ 
ly may finde remedy when the pafsion is once ouer. This 
pafsion is neuer ouer, lyes heauy on the ftomacke like 
dough : will neither voide vpward at the mouth, fince they 
cannot forget what they haue heard and read; nor concod 
in the liuer, fince fhame is gone that !hould giue it colour 
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and entertainment. Set all the Aqm-vitdt before them that 
is in the Gofpell; they tooke a furfet of it once, and now* 
will doe them no good. Set Rofa-folis before them, or wa¬ 
ters of hotteft fpirit, all is in vaine : thefe were fo lately 
their common drinke,that now at a neede,it will not warme 
their heart. They are growne to very infertility by their 
owne pertinacity, and if God touch them not extraordina¬ 
rily,they are pad: all recouery. 

But by all thefe properties of bread, yee fee now by rea- 
fon, as before by authority, how fitly our heauenly foode is 
here called Bread by our holy Prophet. And our fpeech hath 
not bin onely of words and tearmes,but alfo of effe&s, and 
fubftance, and true woorth of it indeede. For firft it nou- 
riflieth our foule as Bread doth our body .Secondly,it makes 
the pureft blood, euen the blood of Martyrs and Saints. 
Thirdly, how it is loued of all that loue themfelues as they 
(lrould do,and giues honour to the poffedburs of it.Fourth- 
ly,hoW good cheape we come to itgjenitejmiteabff argento 
faith our Prophet in the fame place : come and buy without 
money all ye that will buy;& almoft euery occafio(we meet 
withall) fels it vs. Laftly, wee fee how dangerous it is, and 
how ill fauoured wee looke in Gods fight, if wee leaue this 
dyet, and content our felues with worfe. Wee grewe fatte 
and fedde daintily at his table, and if a fatte man fall, hee 
hath much adoe to rife agaitie. By all which wee may fee 
as in a glade, what manner of thing this heauenly foode is 
wee dye from daily, and lift not buy.Foode I fay in word, 
foode in worth; a worth not to bee valued by the w’orthieft 
things in the world; not by diamonds,nor yet by a diadem, 
and a whole diadem were well giuen for it, if it could not 
bee had without. All the world is fo bafe and vile to it,that 
all together will not buy the lead: peece of true vertue. 

And therefore amongft other our fpirituall breads afore- 
laid, that nourifh,feede, and beautifie our foule : I may not 
omit to commend- vnto you heere mod: efpecially and par¬ 
ticularly our Sacrament all bread y the body and blood of Chrift, 
which hee gaue and fpilt on the erode for the life of the 
worlds and which it may bee was principally intended by 

our 
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our holy Prophet in this place. And I doe not commend it 
to you now for the praife of it, but for the the vfe of it; the 
one beeing beyond my power to performe worthily; the o- 
therbeeing in your power to pra&ife profitably : ye haue 
price enough in your purfes, as I tolde you, and I would 
wifli you to buy of it often. Let not once a yeare con¬ 
tent you,which the Church doth binde ye to.once a moneth 
in ad, andeueryday in defire, is little enough for thofe, 
that know the fweete of it. Little enough I fay if wee haue 
a liuely faith, and haue tailed how good it is. 

But woe bee to vs. Wee apprehend it not,and therefore 
wee buy it no fafler. Wee feele not the operation of it,and 
therefore wee negled it. It is to bee lamented with many 
teares, how careleffe wee bee and almofl infenfible in this 
point, as will foone bee feene by vs, if wee take not heede 
betimes. Wee are like to a fea wall, that muft bee alwaies 
repayring; which if wee be not by this holy Sacrament,we 
fhall goe euery day decaying further from heauen ; euery 
gud of winde, and fea will make a breach vpon vs, and eue¬ 
ry little temptation will furround vs. It is Gods worke to 
repaire vs, and not mans. And if wee will bee vertuous by 
our felues, or honefl ofourfelues, and thinke a Sacrament 
but an idle ceremony5 the next newes will bee of vs,that we 
haue neither vertue at all in vs, nor fearce common hone ft ie. 
All that be faithfull know what they receiue,but all take not 
delight in it, becaufe they know not the benefit of it: yea 
more then this, let vs call and cry to them neuer fb loude, 
that they will tafle often of it, and try the good of it, as 
they will doe by fome thing which is hard, or harfh enough 
to them at the iirft, but with vfe made pleafing : yet in this 
heauenly Bread they will not doe it, nor force themfelues a 
whit to loue it, becaufe it pleafeth not fenfe. 

This noble Sacrament hath many good things in it, and 
the Ancients haue neuer done praifing it, and extolling it, 
euen out of their owne feeling. I haue read much, but I 
reade no Do&or like the Do&or of Do&ors, Chrifl him- 
felfe, who bed could tell what good wee receiue by it. Hee 
hath tolde vs in two words as much as fhall bee needefull at 
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this time, in me manet, & ego in eo) Hee that eateth my flefli 
and drinketh my blood, (hall dwell in mee,and I in him. To 
dwell in him (faith Saint Augaftine^is to be apeece,or mem¬ 
ber of him. To be in him,is to be one body with him. And 
as Saint Chryfeoflome faith, nonfide tantnmffed ipfea re nos feu 

um cor pm efecit. He doth incorporate vs vnto him, not on¬ 
ly by faith, but in very deede, as much to fay; wee doe not 
onely thinke it,and beleeue it; but our very foule doth alfo 
feele it,and findc it to bee fo,and glorieth in it, for that wee 
are made all one with fo great a Maiedy. 

Truely, there is no two can bee one,(o, as wee with God, 
by this heauenly Bread receiued ; not the neered friends 
that are, not the greateft loners in the world, not Angels, 
and Seraphins; yet wee are one with God, by receiuing of 
God. What (hould wee feare ? whom fliould wee dread on 
earth ? The bleffed Apodle (aith. If God hee for vs3 who can 
hee againFh vs : how much more may wee fay it, if God be 
not onely for vs, but in vs : for fo he faith. 

Et ego in eo> and I in him ; which words Saint AuguHim 
expoundeth alfo very well in the lame place, how God is in 
vs. Hee tolde vs before, how we dwell in him now he tels 
vs,how he dwels in vs. Hee dwels in vs, faith he, as in his 
temple, or place dedicated to his feruice : not content with 
{lately temples and goodly buildings made with hand, wal¬ 
led with done,couered with lead on the outfide, with gold, 
and all that is pretious on the infide; large,faire,and wide, 
to receiue a multitude. Not thus content I fay, but makes 
his chappell of ea(e in our' hearts, his tabernacle in our 
breads, his priuy chamber, or cloflet in our bofomes, to lit 
with vs, to conferre with vs, and as it were to folace with vs 
in priuate: Et ego in eo. How is this I in him ? not in a ge- 
nerall fort as God is euery where; but in particular, as hee 
was in Salomons temple, when his Arke of Tedimony was 
brought in. Imp letter at domttm domini gloria domini, there 
wee reade a Cloude entred, and filled the houfe with 
glory., Heere, not a Cloude, or fhaddowe this eoo in 
eo, but the Sunne itfelfe comes in, andfilles vs incfeede 
with glory- 

Ihefe 
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Thefe bee great matters I fpeake of, and wee may not 
flippe them out, nor let them flippe from vs lightly. To be 
all one with God,not with earthly kings; to be vnited with 
God, not with Angels, or Archangels; to be the temple of 
God, not a pallace for a Prince; to bee a retting place for 
Iefus,notacouchof goldefor finer us. Who can tell 
what glory this is to vs,whata priuiledge,what an aduance- 
ment in the fight of the whole heauenly warfare ? euen 
greater then any Prince in the world can euerbettow on vs, 
though it were to fet vs in a throane by him. 

Et ego in eo, and I in him/aith God himfelfe. Who can 
heare thefe words drowfily,as though they were but words, 
and belonged not vnto vs? many a horfe knowes when his 
matter is on his backe, and will (hew it by his carriageiare 
not we better then horfes ? who can heare thefe quickening 
words, andftartsnotoutofadeadfieepe? whoheares^a 
in co, and afpires not to haue that ego in him often,with of¬ 
ten receiuing ? and when he hath receiued, who can finne 
wilfully that day, or foone after ? Elias walked forty daies 3*^*2 

in the ftrength of one loafe; how much more may we hold 
out in the ftrength of this heauenly morfell, vntill the next 
time wee come to receiue it ? who cannot forget and for- 
giue, that carries the Lord of mercy in his bofome ? who 
can wrong his neighbour in word or deede, and carries the 
rightfull iudge in his owne body? who can harbour an euill 
thought in his foule, that hath made his foule the altar of 
God?who can delight in vneleane talke, that hath made his 
mouth an entrance into this temple?who can rhinke of no¬ 
thing but buying and felling in this temple,that is the temple 
himfelfe ofhim that made it ? 

Et ego in eo. How is God in vs ? is it as a commer, and 
goer, and as a pafienger onely? No ; but as a dweller or 
inhabiter; for fo the word manet fignifies. As one in a man¬ 
ner that left heauen, to dwell in the world; hath left the 
world to dwell in vs. A noble poffesfion keeper, a noble 
protedor of all wee haue, if wee can hold6him. By this 
being of God in vs, wee fhall not looke to prophecy, or 
do miracles,or great wondersin the world, which are more 
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for others good, then our owne. But all that isfureto 
better our foules, wee (hall be fure to haue. Godwill ne- 
uer fee vs want happinefte. Wee are poffeft of God with 
receiuing of God, and wee are often poffeft with receiuing 
him often. And ifit.be miferable to be poffeft of euill and 
wicked fpirits; how happy is it then to be poffeft of God, 
who brings all good things with him. And laftly, if this 
temple of his,this body of ours do chance to pcrifh, or bee 
wronged,or ruined for his greater glory & our trial in tribus 

loh. s. dtebus Sufcitabit Hindis. wil build it a gain quickly much fai¬ 
rer then it was. There bee of you heere, that haue tailed 
the good of this bread of Travellers, and often receiuing 
it; it hath made you hardy, and refolute in your bufineffe; 
and tofuchashaue dyed in the field, it hathbeene their 

V\ Viaticum the fathers call it, to bring them to God. Such 
viaticum or voyage prouifion God fend vs neere our deaths 
if we dye on a fuddaine. 

Yee haue hitherto heard what necefsity there is of this 
heauenly bread, and fome part of the benefit of it,and what 
caufe our Prophet had to cry out vpon vs as hee doth, for 
misbeftowing what wee haue, fovily, and not vpon thefe 
breads, for heaping vnworthy things in this world,and neg- 
le&ing the worthieft, that will flicke by vs for euer. If 
the Prophet were now liuing, and faw our groffeneffe in 
this behalfe, hee wonld thunder more plainely againft vs, 
then he doth. 2^0/^heisyet iiuing in his writings and 
fpirit. Let not the letter lye dead in the booke : take it 
andbeateitinamortar.* Bruifeit well, and powne it into 
fpice, that the fragrancy of it may fill euery corner of your 
houfe: make a fheafe of wheate ofit, and thrafh it out for 
a grift to feme at your board,and feede your foule. 

It followes in the fame place ;your labours,and not in Sa~ 
Lfry $ 5. tuntie, or f nineffe. Now,fince we haue done with the bread 

of travellers; we ought of right to fpeake next of the bread 
of Angels ,(wh\ch was the other part of my deuifio) before 
we leaue bread,& go to anew matter. Howbeit becaufe we 
haue referued this of Angels to be fpokcn of laft; wee will 
breaks order & little, and goe forward firft with our Pro- 
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phets owne words as they lye; and the other bread w*e fliaU 
finde oportunitie for (God willing)at an other time. 

Why fpend yee your filuer (faith hee) and not in bread; 
your labour, and not m faturity ? Hee faid before, your 
Silaer,now your labour.He faid before, and not in bread;now 
and not in Saturity, Before he found fault withmifspending 
our goods; now,for wafting our bodies, forfo is to bee 
vnderftood this word laboury which is as much to fay, as 
toyle of body and mirrde.. Godscurfe it was vpon Adam, 
that the earth and creatures fhould rebell againft him; and 
nothing he ftiould haue without labour, and toyle; in labo- 
re comedes; If thou wilt eate, thou muft labour for it: and 
in the fweat of thy brow ftjall bee thy foode. He hath fhewne 
before, how prodigally wee {pend our fubftance vpon eue- 
ry thing, but that wee fhould. Our will vpon felfe-liking; 
our wit vpon fancies ,• our vnderftanding vpon things fa- 
ding,and tranfitory; our learning (if we haue any) vpon fen- 
fuality; our ftile or tongue in fetting foorth a lye, aftoone 
as a true tale; our health in paftime and play, and all that 
we haue in idle vanities for the moft part,with little relped 
of God, or of his holy feruice, for which onely we were ere- 
ated,* inftnuating vnto vs, that if it were not in bread,or in 
order to God, it muft needs be in one of thefe .Now comes 
he to our bodies alfo, and the actions thereof; how we be- 
ftowe our ftrength, how our labour; how our hands and 
feete, how our fences: and finding them all no better be- 
ftowed then the other were; that is(to fay)in hope of eafe, 
and yet no true eafe; in hope of pleafure, and yet no true 
pleafure ; in hope of filling, and yet empty; in hope of Sa- 
turity • and yet no true Saturity; hee asketh this queftion as 
before of our money, and other outward things,fo now of 
our labours, and cares of life, faying : why beftow yee all 
thefe things as ye doe,and notin Saturity ? 

Saturity yee muft thinke is as much to fay, as fulnefle of 
contentment: It is as much to fay,as I haue enough Lord, 
Satis eft, I aske no more in this life. It is written of holy 
Ephraim and others, that were much addi&ed to prayer Lnk.n 
and meditation ; that they found fuch extraordinary com- 
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fort therein fometimes; that they brake forth into thefe 
words, faying; Satis dominey enough Lord; as much to fay* 
as hold thy hand Lord, I haue enough. Let mee not haue 
heauen before I come there* I haue enough. And this is 
not onely their contentment, that are perfed; but it is o- 
uery good bodies, that loues vertue, and delights in pray¬ 
er, and although he haue not extraordinary comforts, nor 
can exped thofe rare illuminations which fome haue had: 
yet if hee vfe but an ordinary deuotion in his ordinary 
courfe of prayers* and refignehimfelfe wholly to God; he 
fliallfindefnodoubt)fomuch quickening hope, that hee 
fhall rife from his knees very contentedly with Satis domine% 
and fuch compleate fatisfadion, as in his humility, and ac- 
knowledgementofhisvnworthineffe* hee would thinke is 
much more,then he could exped. 

Iconfeffe, and let this be our ground, that there is no 
abfolute content in this life, all our content, euen a Saints 
content vpon earth;is but in enigmatcpx like the funne in a 
cloude vpon a gloomy day rand therefore holy Dauid faith, 

PfaLi*. Satiahor cum appamerit gloria tua he faith not Satior in the 
prefent, but Satiabor in the future tenfe: Signifying here¬ 
by ; that there is no faeiety in this life, no per fed filling,or 
faturity here; it muft be in heauen, not here; it is in vifion 
of God, not in fruition of creatures ; wee are here but in 
expedation, there in poffesfion ; herein hope,and promile, 
there in deede and performance; here in fight, there in vi- 
dory; here like hunters rand fouldiers, there wee deuide 
the fpoiles. The fouldier in his fore-age is glad of any thing 
he can get, and faith Satis. The faulconer likewife, or hun¬ 
ter, is well pleafed for the time at a poore mans houfe,and 
faith for it, as if he were at home in richer fare. And 
this is the beft of our cafes here. Wee are all fouldiers in 

Iudi.x* this magno campo, or great battle of the world. Wee are 
huntf-men in this wilde forreft,or chace of beafts, and faua- 
ges, our owneappetites*and inordinate defires;which fome¬ 
times wee kill, and fometimes they efcape our hands. But 
in the time of this our hunting, we are glad many times to 
meete withafountainein fteadof atauerne to coole our 
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third,* a little hope I fay, in dead of a poffefsion, a feruent 
thought now and then inftead of a prefent imbrace : and 
this is Satis, and fweete to vs, vntill wee come home at 
night,that is (to fay) in the end of our life, to our heauenly 
dwelling; where wee fhall haue indeede, notonely our true 
Satis, but Satisfiipenfi, and (hall haue no end of enough. 

I muft confeffe I lay that the life of the vertuous in this 
world is in hunger and thirft,and in a longing after heauens 
yea all their life is in defe&ion, and fainting ; for fo faith 
Dauid, concufificit, & deficit anima mea in atria domini, my pfal.f 
fbule doth luft, and faint withall, vntill it enter the houfe of 
God. Yet what of this ? is there therefore no contentment 
in it ? See I pray what hee faies in the very fame place,and 
verfe ? My heart and flefli (faith hee) haue leapt for ioy,that 
I (hall come to my louing God. Loe heere how he anfwers 
the matter himfelfe,* hee fainteth,and yet hee exulteth : he 
was ready to dye, and yet hee leapeth for ioy .And (b in an¬ 
other place, Mine eyes begin to fafle mee, while I hope in my P(aLtf& 
God. See heere a notable Sympathy in an Antithefis, a con¬ 
cord as it were in a holy difcord,a faintingand leaping both 
at one time, a defe&ion and exultation both at a breath, a 
fwounding and reuiuing all in a verfe, all at an inflant. So 
as, let our difcomfort bee neuer fo great, beeing for God, 
and in a longing after him : fuch difcomfort can be no true 
difcomfort, that is fo full of comfort ; no true dulnefle or 
heauinefle, that is fo quicke with childe of fo great hopes, 
or of fo hopefull an inheritance. 

It farre exceedes the comfort of Jacob, who thought it 
little to feme feauen yeares for faire Rachel, beeing fure to 
haue her. in the ende. Our enioy ing alfo lyes in our willes: 
Wee are as fure of it as wee are fure of our willes; 
fire and water cannot part vs, if wee loue and like. What is Rom.S* 
there in the world fhould beate vs from this hope ? can tri¬ 
bulation ? canpouerty, or any thing elfe ? Yea,doe not 
erodes encreafe our comforts, as water increafeth fire ? 
Thefe be the comforts that Salomon calles luge conuiuium>ox. ^rou*1 I* 
all day feafting. How can wee bee forrowfull in a feaft full 2.Pet. i, 
of harmony ? To this content or faciety, doth Saint <Tcter 
invite you, faying Sat agite,that is (to fay) Satis agite. Doe 
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as much as lyes in you for your contentment,which ye may 
gather by him, can no where elfe bee had, but in a morall 
certainety of your vocation, and ele&ion, and your true 
concurring therewithall. This the comfort of comforts, 
and well head of true content, or higheft toppe of our Satis 
in this life. What life can bee in forrow, that is indowed 
with this ? and they that haue this, whatfoeuer they bee,or 
haue beene, may ioy and exult at all times. Let miferie-s 
come like hayle vpon vs, yet can wee not bee vnhappy, as 
long as wee haue this. Let our eftate for life bee what 
it will be, fo we be fure of our inheritance : our perpetualt 
hope of this, and our will ffcill concurring with our hope,is 
it that nourifheth fo, as, wee can aske no more in this life, 
wherefoeuer wee become ; in paine or pleafure, among 
friends pr enemies, in fteepe or awake, in trauell or at reft, 
in plenty or penury,peace or warre,inbufinetfe or at quiet; 
ftili our Satis attends vs, and wee carry content where wee 
goe,in tryumph about vs. 

And thefe comforts if wee will imbrace them as wee bee 
offered them, are the earneft pennies that tye vs to God, 
and him to vs, vnleffe we goe from it firft our felues. Thefe 
our claime to a future inheritance, or a poffefsion keeping 
againft the diuell and his angels for the places they had,and . 
loft in heauen, and wee muft haue after them. This the Sa~ 
tis domine that holy Dauid felt in his foule and fpirit, fay¬ 
ing, Remiit confolari anima mea3 memorfui deiy & deleft at hs 
[urn. So delighted hee to thinke of his part he had in God, 
that hee founde himfelfe vnable to holde the comfort of it. 
Now what comfort is there abroade in the world,that they 
will (ay to God Satis domine with the Saints aforefaide; or 
Remiit confolari anima mea with Dauid ?' is there any will 
fay, Lord thou giueft mee to much ? Forbeare. Will they 
not fay rather giue mee more Lord, I haue not enough ? I 
haue no contentment yet for want of more ? This is there¬ 
fore that hearts ea(e,this is the contentment and faciety our 
Prophet fpeakes of heere, and findes fault that wee labour 
and toyle as we doe, and not in this Saturity. 

My good friends^ I haue tolde you in briefe, what Sato? 
ritk 
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ritie it is, that hee meaneth, and is truely in Gods feruants* 
and no where elfe to bee founde. Will any man contend 
with mee, and (ay it is in the world; it is where riches are, 
it is where pleafures are, it is with kings and mighty folke? 
I cannot deny, but fiich perfons haue contentment. They 
do what they wil,and their pleafures are prouided for them 
without their trouble. They are tyed to no rule,tyed to no 
law, keepe no houres, day nor night. If they bee (icke,the 
Phyfitian is at their elbowe. What (hould I fpeake of ri¬ 
ches ? they may wallowe in gold, if they will.What of faire 
houfes and dainty gardens well fette, and planted with 
plumbes, and fruits of the bed. None to contradid them 
in their defires, none to erode them in any fort. I 
fpeake not of inferiour perfons, whofe content (it may be) 
is not, nor can bee fo abfolute as thefe. And yet as great 
content they may feeme to haue in their lefle, and meaner 
eftate, as the other in their grand fuperfluities : yet few of 
them can fay Satis, or thinke they haue enough, as deuout 
people can : but feeke for more, labour for more, are vn- 
quiet for more the mod of them, as if they had nothings 
yea I haue knowne fome confeffe, that for wanting a little 
of their willes or wifhes,it hath troubled them more,then if 
they had nothing. And of this there can bee no other true 
reafon, but that they bee no true contentments, but falfo 
and deceitful!, as I could eafily prooue, if my purpofe were 
to infid on it. 

This alone may fuffice for this point, that the heathen 
Philofopher, who reached no higher then morality, fawe as 
much as I tell you, and founde no true contentment but in 
Philofophy, & wiledome,and in vertuous contemplation.In 
refped whereof, he contemned all bafler matters ; pleafures 
they held both counterfeit and foule. And if any man thinke 
them truely delightfull, the fault is in his corrupted minde ^ 
(faith Ariftotle) that lookes no higher. And ^Plato likewtfe r’Cp ‘ 
will haue no true content in riches or pleafures, and they 
„ that fight andfcratch for them, as they doe (faith hee) 
„ are like beads that feede downeward and creepe on their 
„ bellies, and neuer looke vp as men (hould, towards their 
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true contentment. Thus faith hee; and he makes no recko¬ 
ning of riches ; and the greateft pleafures hee holdes but 
ihaddowes of pleafures, as a very ancient Poet was wont 

Stcfichorus to fay? whom he there auoucheth for this purpofe thus. 

For Hellenfaire, as Troians thought, 
But not true HellenftSroians fought* 

And to this effect they all agree moft conftantly, not 
fwaruing a iot one from an other, and by no other light, 
then by naturall reafon; that there is no true Satis in any of 
all thefe ,* and therefore no maruell if it cannot bee founde 
among them that bee fenfuall, and more then purblinde of 
Soule,as moft people are. 
And yet to come neerer our prophets meaning in this place, 
and to make a full benefit of it for our greater good; let vs 
fearch a little further, fince wee haue faid what S iturity it is 
hee fpeaketh of heere, who and what they bee alfo that la¬ 
bour thus (as hee faith) without it, and who they bee I fay 
that take fo much paines, and haue not their fill. 

Wee knowe a great many in the world,that as they haue 
not their fill greatly ; fo take they but little paines or 
labour for it. And therefore furely our Prophet meaneth 
not any of thefe, becaufe they bee not of thofe that labour. 
They liue by other bodies labours, and doe nothing them-, 
felues. They are idle and lazie, and will bee troubled with 
nothingjbut lookethat euery thing fhould be put into their 
mouthes: whether our Prophet meanes thefe or no, I mufl 
giue them a touch by the way, becaufe they fwarme fo in 
©ur countrey. Oh how farrc doe wee degenerate from our 
Anceftours. Our nobility and gentry for the moft part are 
corrupted with idleneffe. Be it fpoken without offence. Vn- 
leffe they be Magiftrates,officers, or houfekeepers,ftudent$, 
fouldiers imployed, merchants,tradefmen,or husbandmen; 
I dare boldly fay it, for the moft part of them, they haue fo 
litle care of beftowing their time well,that they were better 
holde the plough then bee fo nobly idle as they bee. They 
annot tell at night, what good they haue done that day, as 
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euery labourer can. But where idle company leades them, 
there they goe, there they play , there they wrangle or 
make merry, loofe their time, loofe their money and 
meanes, and make themfelues bufinefTe to fhift for more. 
Mod of our young folke make fooles of themfelues,that are 
otherwife well enough indued. 

Is it not a fhame to fee how intemperate they be of their 
dyet, how incondant in their houres,how vndable in their 
a&ions, how wauering in their gate, how new fangled in 
their apparell,how fond and wild in their conuerfation,how 
affedat in their words, how heathen-like euery way, and 
ignorant in all Chridian duties? one takes it of another like 
a difeafejeuery vpdart or countrey ladde will be as proude, 
and idle as the bed, if hee come in place,and canholde vp 
his nofe aloft, carry a fefeue in his mouth, and anfwer not 
a word to any man without three or foure askings. Their 
exercife is to fleepe long, and to meditate on their midrefle 
till almod dinner time. Then to Tohacco, then to dinner 
fomewhere, then to a play, or a Tobacco-houfe, orelfe in 
pilgrimage from one idle body to another. He (pends his 
time rarely,if he take a viall in hand and fing to it; then to 
fupper,then to gaming or Tobacco againe till midnight, or 
other like daliance vntill they be weary. 

His bookes be Amades,or ArioBo, or an Arcadia, or if 
thefe be to high for him, aplaybooke or (bme fuch fancy as 
the world is full of, to while himfelfe withall, for want of 
company. Much like my ladies dogge, that doth nothing 
but eate,drinke, and fleepe, or lye in a lappe. Sometimes 
he barkes, then to his cu fhion againe, then vp into the 
bedde,then downe againe to the fire, then whines to the 
lappe againe : fo fares it with our idle folkes, void of lear¬ 
ning, voide of refolution, voide ofgrace, or very little fto~ 
red with it. Holding it moft ridiculous to (peake of Chrifl, 
or holy things, vnlefle it be to fweare by them : feldome 
praying but for a fafhion, imitating Angels in nothing 
but in celerity, who fhall (ay faded : begin perhaps with 
domine ne in furore and within two or three (nappes after, 
are at valdevelociter, Qnjc’Jy in bedde,long in rifing, prm 
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ning,and making ready, giuen to no good exercife, but 
eafe and fatneffe vntili they bee gray and readie for a 
graue. 

< Befides this, euery one hath his humour, and is ledde 
by the nofe with it like a heare; giuesway to allpafsions, 
and that is valiant with him. I haue feene fome Neroes and 
Vitellij amongft them for fpending, and ingurgitating. X 
thinke they would fpend feauen millions(if they had it) in 
fewe moneths (pace,as the one of thefedid; or a thoufand 
fortsoffifhatameale, and as many of foule as the other 
did, or be alwaies inuenting new pleafures, as both did, if 
it were not for very fliame.For I make no fcruple to iudge 
the worft of them by the abundace of the heart, that breaks 
out at their tongues ends,and at their deboy flit fafliions vn- 
recouerable. But thefe be the worthieft, they may feeme to 
follow,and noneelfe. They will feeme to be braue minded, 
and yet will follow the bafeft. 

They might learne if they pleafed of th at noble Roman* 
Sertorm, to hate their owne vile conditions,and line more 
like men. Hee was fellowe with Princes,though in banifht 
eftate. And he was fought vnto by kings. Ic will difparage 
no man to follow him. sJTfetellus refufed Angle combate 
with him, and Tompey twicedriuen out ofthe field: yet was 
he humble to all, deere to his followers, pittifull to his e- 
nernies, chafi: of body, fober of carriage, and m ight not a- 
bide a diflolute body, that were alwaies talking of women, 
and wantonnefle. Another like to him was Ageftlans agra¬ 
rian Prince 3 who although he were amorous, yet modefl: <in 
word^and a&ion; content with any mirth but impudicities; 
a,nd if the contrary had beene offered, he gaue it a proud re- 
pulfe,or a deafe eare. How many examples be there of fuch 
in our bookes, and how many noble chriftiaus both dead, 
and aliue,very imitable in this kinde. But ours had ra¬ 
ther follow Hannihall; and fo let them; for there was not a 
more worthy for all qualities belonging to a gentleman, 
nor any more fober or continent then he, or that tooke 
morepaines, or that lefle loued idlenes then he. Our coun¬ 
trey men, many of them are great readers, and finall fol¬ 
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lowers. They fcorne to be ignorant of any thing, yet make 
no vfe of it, but lippe witte. I had rather fee a ftill pra&ifer, 
then a loud fpeaker, that is ready to take the tale out of 
amansmouth,whatfocuerhefpeakesof. Heethat reades 
much outwardly, and reformes little inwardly, is like one 
that delights in a pleafant wood, and yet doth nothing 
when he is there,but make rods for himfelfe. 

Fye vpon idleneffe, the mother offtnne, and effeminate- 
nefte both in high and lowe. 

Queritur zALgiftms qitare fitfatlas adulter} 
In prompt u canfa eft .* deft dieftws erat. 

The queftionwas asked : why lou’d ^giftus luxurie? 
Anfoerewas made fPecaufe he liued idlely. 

And therefore they that haue any goodneffe, will hate to 
liue idlely. They fhall haue time enough to bee idle in their 
graues; but while webeliuing let vsalwayes be doing.When 
Eumenes was fo ftraightly befiegedby Antigoms, that his 
people had no roome to doe any thing, they were affraide p m 
of nothing more then of idleneffe; their enemy troubled 
them not fo much without the walks, as idleneffe within. 
But their worthy captaine prouided for them very well, 
deuifed new exercifesof ftrength, and motion,fuchas their 
little roome would allow of,either in his hall,or in fome o- 
ther corners. And fome hee made ouerfeers of the reft. 
The very horfes they would not let be idle, but kept them 
in breath, with hanging them in fuch fort, that they could 
fcarce touch ground with their forefeete, and then bela¬ 
boured them fo with fticke,and voice j that they fweat, and 
groand againe. Others walked them, till they were coole. 
Others ground barley for them .There was not a gentleman 
that refuted to doe any thing to keepe him from idleneffe. 

Idleneffe is the corrupter of all good manners, no vertue pjut.in 
hath poffcfsionf faith one Philofoper) where a man is net in mor. 
fome good adtion. Idleneffe hath beetle equally punifhed 
heretofore with murtheror theft. Others made it but ba- 
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nifhment; others made it fineable. <*Athew perftcut made 
them worfe then horfe rubbers, that were idle. Lycurgiu 

• prouided fo, that none could be idle;all perfons had enough 
to doe in their place. Amongft the Lucanes in Italy, a man 
loft his money by the lawes,that he had lent to an idle, or 
a voluptuous body. Amafc likewife a moft wile king who 
reigned foure and forty yearesouer the Egyptians, made a 
law vpo paine of death ,that euery man fliould once a yeare 
giue an accompt of his life,and a<ftions,and how he main- 
tainedhimfelfe : and he appointed Pretours of purpofe to 
take this accompt. This law did Anguftm like fowell of, 
that he made the like in Rome. And Solon long before him 
brought the fame to Athens, to roote out of the citty vn- 
profitable weedes, that fucke out the iuyce and foyfon of 
the earth, and bring nothing againe; take the fruite of it, 
and giue no fruite againe. The oxe feedes by vs, and giues 
vs hisflefli toeate; the cowe feedes, and giues fweet milke 
for it; the flieepe feeds,aud giues vs cloathing to our backs; 
and our horfe carries vs for hismeate. Onelyouridie bo¬ 
dies take all they can, giue nothing againe ; and fince they 
will not be their owne lawe,it isgieat pitty,that the law of 
Amafis is not amongft them. 

If I fliould tell you more ftories in this kinde; happly I 
fliould pleafe you, more then my felfe. It is not the Roman 
nor the Grecian, or Spartan that I feeke for : but the true 
Chriftian. Woe be to thee Coroztfin,zs our Sauiour faith: lb 
woe be to thee fo idle a Chriftian whatfoeuer.For if Chrift 
had walked the Egyptian ftreetes,if Chrift had beene prea¬ 
ched out of the Romane pulpits, if Pagans had had fuch a 
marketo fliooteat, as wee in the eyes of our faith haue; 
had it beene laid to them, why fiandyee heere idlely,and haue 
a world of your owne to thinke of in heauen, which will not 
be had without thinking, and labouring ? they would not 
haue needed fuch lawesas I fpeake of,nor would haue flood 
gaping fo idlely about them,as we doe, and care not which 
end goes forward. 

And therefore 6 vee flower of our nation that are here 
together,the hope ofyour friends, & not the meaneft por¬ 
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tion of your countries expechtion. Whole anceftourswere 
not idle when then they carried the lilies farre and neere, 
and extended your borders fo wide sand large; nor idle 
when they defended your frontiers, built your cities, tow- 
ers,townes,caftles,and Churches without number; not idle 

- in fo many foundations,and noble monuments,which they 
Kaue left behind them to the glory of God, and honour of 
our nation; not idle when they bred you, and brought you 
vp to that you now bee. And your follies alfo not idle hi¬ 
therto, either in your times of march, ordayes of truce. 
Nay,I know not whether any in the world were in better 
buiinelfo then you; not foorning the meaneft offices in the 
field,or campe; or about your owne perfons,-when yee had; 
others to doe it for you. Yet fomewhat ye would bee doing 
alwaies with your owne horfo, or armour, or drying your 
owne powder, or accommodating your pike, or picking 
and pruning your petronell, obferuing euer fo willingly 
your leaders voice; and foruing God continually in word,, 
and thought. Let not this idle canker (I fay) come neere 
your doores hereafter,or fot any footing where you .bane to 
doe. Hie it, fhunne it, auoide it, as you would a houfo that 
hath the plague in it. 

Take heede I befoech you of this vnprofitable idlenefle, 
that will bee ready to afiaiilt you when you come home. 
And beware no lelfo of idle hangers on. I am very vnprofi- 
table my folfe ,* but rather then I would bee as fome are, I 
wifh my folfe a ftone, or a peece of wood, that fomewhat 
might bee made of mee. There is not a fticke of wood,but 
will make fomewhat. Either a bowe,or a bedde-ftaffe, or a 
toppe, ora tyle-pinne. But our idle bodies feme for no- 
thing .They are neither good for God, nor the common¬ 
wealth, nor themfelues. Not for God, but to praddfo his 
iudgements vpon. Not for the common-wealth, but 
to eate vp their prouifion before.it be fpoiled,and to drinke 
vp their pots by yards, or dozens if that bee good. Neither 
are they for themfelues; that put not out their wit,nor that 
they hauetothe moft, no, not to any aduantage for their 
eternall good. Knowing well enough that they may not 
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line heerealwaies. One day the dole full bell mud ring out 
for them,their eye-liddcs clofed vp,their face call: ouer with 
a cloath, their body laid out vpon colde boardes, the foule 
wandring the whiled: in a very drange countrey, darke and 
difinall, not a man or angell to fpeake for it, nor any to bid 
welcome, but a fort of mifhapen and angry monders. 

Idlenelfe will bee pittiTully paid for at that day, and fo 
I leaue them. If they haue nothing elfe to doe, let them 

be humble, and learne their Catechifine by heart againe ,* or 
goe to fome heauenly broker, as they went in the golpeli 
to Saint John Baptist; or as they in the that came to 
the Apodles, to know what they (hould doe, or how they 
might put out with fafety any hability they had. Yea the 
Scripture there fayes more. That they were compuntH corde, 
their hearts (as it were) bled within them, when they heard 
of their duties. Oh that your hearts would bleede likewifo* 
though I bee but a worme that (peake to you at this time, 
for lacke of a better. Yet I doe wifh that this duty ofyours 
were as deepely conceiued by you, as it deepely concernes 
you; to the end that yee aske alwaies as they did, quid fa- 
demos, what fhall wee doe ? or what amends (hall wee make 
for time pad ? how fhall wee bedowe our felues hereafter ? 
how (hall wee (pend our idle houres ? how the forenoone, 
how the afternoone, that no more time may be lodPTruely 
it will not hurt a man to aske; neither will it bee trouble- 
fome to any friend that loues you, to refolue you.But yet if 
my counfell bee not pleafing to fome, I would wifh them 
yet, to doe as the great Torke doth, (I would it were the 
word hee did) to profefle fome mechamcall art, to keepe 
him from idlenefle. This man maketh rings for bowe-men* 
his father made arrowes well. And if a gentleman can paint 
or limme, or imborder for his exercife, or haue skill ofgar- 
dening.and planting either fruite or fuell,or make,or mend 
any thing that belongs to himfelfe, or his horfe, it will not 
difparage him. 

And this I Ipeake the rather before youthatbeSouldiers, 
becaufe your courfe of life I fee is very a&iue, or very idle. 
Your skill for the mod part goes no further then Mars. Ye 
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haue learnt nothing elfe heere ; and if nJZfars haue no im< 
ployment for you at home, yee will fall to worfe courfes; 
which I would bee loath to heare of any of you, and yet 
idlenefle will difpofe you to it, whether ye will or no. Gray 
haires will grow vpon you quickly, and yee (hall not know 
for what. Bethinke your felues fuddainely what courfe yee 
will take, to pafTe your time profitably, and to preuent the 
extreame euills that idlenefle brings.The Philofopher faith, 
there is no vacuum in rerum natura, from the top of heauen, ArifLphk 
to the center, there is nothing voide of fome fubftance. And 
as the law of nature admits no emptinefle,fo let your manly 
nature allow of no idlenesfout fill it vp with good thoughts 
at the leaft,to keepe out this idle vacuum. 

I haue ftoode fomewhat long vpon your idle folkes, and 
vpon idlenefle, becaufe it is the bane of common-weales, 
andruineofmofthoufes. And I would haue both publike, 
and priuate to take notice of their daily danger, which is 
fooner felt then auoided. Yet thefe bee not they our Pro¬ 
phet fpeakes of,as I faid before : for thefe bee but idle, and 
take no paines; In labore hominum non funtfhzy be no paine- pfal.7fci 
takers,but eafe-takers. And hee fpeaketh of thofe heere, 
that labour and are alwaies toyling about fbmewhat ; and 
whom it feemeth hee takes pitty of,in that they trauell,and 
fweate about fuchthings,as giue no true contentment,or fe- 
curityatallto their foules. There bee two forts of thefe, 
that take paines, and care in the world without this Saturi- 
ty. The firfl: is of them that labour, and yet eate not at all, 
for all their labour. They feede not of our B read aforefaid, 
and therefore no maruell if they bee not filled. The more 
one labours, the further off from filling, if hee feede not. 
The other is of them that labour and feede, and yet they 
thriue not greatly, nor are filled. They tafte and feede (I 
fay) of the Breads I fpake of in my firft part; but they feed 
more fparingly then they neede, hauing fuch plenty before 
them. And thefe be thofe our Prophet fpeakes of properly* 
that take paines about many things, when one thing onely 
is neceflary; labour fo much for Tranfitories, that they are Lut.xo. 
the weaker for it to things eternall. 
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The firdfort furely comes not within his meaning in this 
place, beeing notorious iinners,and fuch as labour for wic¬ 
ked ends. Of whom it may bee faid iam indicati ftinty they 
haue Judgement of hell vpon them already. And who bee 
thefe but extortioners, and wringers, that care not how 
they get, fo they get. Who elfe ? but the proude,contenti¬ 
ous, and malitious perfons, men and women. Who elfe ? 
the backbiter,tale-carrier,and make-bate. Who elfe ? drun¬ 
kards and fwearers,that doe nothing but fret,and chafe,and 
make a noife; quarrellersalfo,andlafciuious perfons,& per^ 
petuall gameders. None of thefe be faued almod without a 
miracle. For they will not fo much as tade of any thing that 
fliould do them good. If they would but tade, haply they 
might haue their fill at one time,or other.Butthey wil none 
of it,and fo I leaue them alfo.lt is neither thefe our Prophet 
fpeakes of,being in no way at all,no, not in the fird dep to 
Saturity: neither is it of idle bodies as I faid before, becaufe 
they labour not at all.lt is the other fort onely (as I take it) 
that is here intended,and meant;whofe endeauors are for the 
mod part to honed ends, and their bufines commonly not 
vnlawfull. 1 

Such I fay as haue a defire to be faued and vfe meanes for 
it,but very coldely many times,and very confufedly. Coldly, 
becaufe it is with feruour too little. Confufedly, becaufe it is 
mixed,and interlaced,and ouerborne as it were with worldly 
contentments. Ye know,ifdrofie & filth get into our veines, 
the blood will foone be tainted with it,and cannot giue that 
nourifhment it fhould;but turnes to bad humors, & bring vs 
to that plighbthat although we feede with the bed, yet we 
thriue not with the bed.We looke like men that Ihould bee 
hardy and drong, but we prboue like women in the greene 
ficknes. We looke paieand.leane on it in Gods fight,and not 
worth the ground we tread on. When we pray and our mind 
is fraught with other thingsjwhen we come to the facramet, 
& put not away all rancor;what is this,but to fop our bread 
in the channell,or our meate in the dud of an olde pod,or to 
cate rawe dedi, or to poure in water into our Jlqua-vita. X 
will not fay but here is labour,and care,and meanes alfo vfed 
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for the good of the Soule. But it can neuer bee fat thus,nor 
haue Saturity. It will liue,though it be wan and pale;it will 
breath,though it be fallowe and greene; it will goe forward 
though faintly ; it will thriue a little, but not much. 
* Labor labori laborem impend, as they fay. One labour SoPllocle* 
begets another in this * world, one labour muft fol¬ 
low, and perfed other, or elfe all is imperfed. There is 
labour in tilling, labour in fowing, labour in weeding, la¬ 
bour in reaping, inning, and thrashing it out; after this,it 
mud be grounde, andfetonour board. If any of thefe la¬ 
bours be mifsing, there comes no fulneffe, or faturity of it. 
It will be labour without faturity. What fecurity haue huf- 
band men to mowe their gra{fe.,and neuer make it;to reape 
their wheate, and to leaue it in the field to weather, and 
birds? What fecurity finde merchants in loading, fligh¬ 
ting,launching, and putting into hauen, if they leaue all 
on fhip board when they haue done, for euery body to 
fteale,and bring them not into their warehoufe? And this 
is that our Prophet fpeakes of here, our labour muft bee 
commando: he inueighes not here againft notorious finners, 
or damned crewes; Such as the world is full of, and the 
Scriptures are full againft them in other places. But he 
Prophecies here againft them,that are in their way to hea- 
uen, and make no more hafte in it;will be put by with euery 
toy; goe forward one day,backward another; doe well one 
day,ill another; amend one day, fall to it againe an other; 
haue good meate before them,and eate no better of it: eate 
well perhaps,but heede not what they fwallow with it. 

They forbeare finne what they can, but watch not their 
bad inclinations; are good to the poore, but reuengefull 
to their enemy,are giuen to fafting,and prayer,yet are way- - 
ward and tefty to their liues ende. Others bee milde, but 
negligent withall; ftout but ftifte withall, wife but opina- 
tiue , forward but inflexible, obedient but againft their 
wils; praife worthy but glorying in it. It will prooue imt- 
tilis labor. I feare me in the end. And their workemay turne 
to froth for all their labour in a great many ; or elfe fo full 
of tralh, as the bloud of Chrift can doe no more then wafh 
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it away .There an be no vertueor good ties in vs without la¬ 
bor,no patience or perfeuerance without labor,no withftan- 
ding temptations, or praier fruitfuil without labors if we 
labor in none of thefe,it is afigne that we hauenone of thefe. 

Now what fhould I fpeake of zeale and feruour of deuo- 
tion,which ought to be our wings to heauen-ward? whether 
be thefe fledde? What wicked fiend,or accurfed fortune of 
ours hath blowne them away? What coaft, or forraine 
countrey hath rauifhed them from vs; that wee may goe 
feeke them, and fetch them home againe, and make much 
of them, when we haue them? and will this be done with¬ 
out labour alfo? I would to God wefaw, what is yet to bee 
feene, and daily comes to our cares by merchants, and 
trauellers of thefurthefl parts of the earth ? What 
loue and zeale thofe Paynim beare both young and old of 
both fexes to their gods, that are no gods. It would make 
vs afliamed of our extreame coldnes,and indeuotion to our 
true God; if wefaw it. Yea what will they be,and how zea¬ 
lous, when they come to be conuerted (as it may be) lince 
they are now fo deuout to Idols or ^Pago-des as they call 
them, the handy workes of men? There were to be feene in 
the old teftament,that offered their children to facrifice in 

Pul. x otheir blind zeale. There bee now in the Jndies that facrifice 
themfelues daily to pleafe their god, and they thiuke it no 
labour becaufe we fpeake of labour, nor fticke at any paines 
that can bee, in their wicked feruice* Haply yee will 
not beleeue what I (hall tell you, but there bee thoufands 
liuing to teflifie it: neither doe I fpeake it, as fit for vs to 
follow, yet not vnfit to make vfe ofjthat we may learne to 
labour the good we may,by them that labour in euill which 
they may not. 

Of certain they arethere fo full of deuotion,& the peo¬ 
ple of all forts are fo obfequious to their Pago-des; that the 

IM.AleX* king of Cochine not long fince hoi den for a prudent prince, 
and a man of notable gouernment, left his gouernment 
wholly,and in habit of a poore man, went a fiue yeares pil¬ 
grimage,to vifit all the pago-des of India al alone vnknown; 
where hee indured much mifery and forrow before his re- 
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turne,and yet fuch comfort he tooke in it belike,that he be¬ 
gan fuch another voyage afterward,but died in it. 

His fiicceflour like wife that followed him,tooke after him 
vnfortunately. For being but of weake constitution, yet v- 
fing great auflerity to himfelfe many houres in a day in his 
clofet alone, with fuperftitious meditations, which were 
moft hurtfull to his health, hee died within the yeare. Yet 
fee his feruour. Vpon a day the gouernour of Cochine ad- 
uifed him, and befought him, to haue more care of his 
health, alleadging the Phifitions opinions, that the long 
ceremonies,and much folitarinefle, which lie vfed for pray¬ 
er, would quickly hazzard him, or coft him his life. How- 
beit the king fet light by any thing hee could fay ; and 
told him further, that he made more reckoning of the leaft 
of his deuotions to the Fago-des3 then of an hundred thou- 
fand liues; all which if he had them,he would fpend in their 
feruice. There be fome kings and great Lords in the coun¬ 
trey, that for the reuerence they beare to their Fago-des, 
they haue little ones of gold hanging at their forehead,and 
doe their deuotions to them at their times, with great hu¬ 
miliation. And to the end they may not forget it,they haue 
their pages of purpofe,that haue nothing elfe to doe, but to 
put them in mind of their houres,and to name but the name 
of the pago-des, whereat the King will bowe himfelfe with 
great reuerence. In the night time alfo, thefe pages awake 
their mailers for the famecaufe. 

But that which exceedeth all admiration is a terrible 
feail, which they hold at Garcopa a little from Onor3 on a 
certaine day. And this is fuch a dreadfull thing, that Chri- 
Ilians are forbidden to goe thither vpon paine of ex com¬ 
munication. O n this feitiuall day, there is an infinite con- 
courfe of people to attend it. The Fago-de with certaine of 
the Hrachmans cores forth in a chariot very richly fet out, 
the wheeles whereof are tyred with Iron, as piercing and 
fharpe as a razor: And as the chariot marches,there comes 
a number to offer their liues to the Fago-dey and call them- 
felues on their knees in the lowlieft manner they can, vntill 
by little and little they lye flat on the earth, iuft w here the 
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wheele mufl come ouer them, and cuttes them all to pee- 
ces; and thefebee holdcn for Saints, as our Martyrs are 
with vs. 

In the other parts of India about the borders of Choro- 
mandell, of Saint T homos , and in other places likewife, the 
Pago-de is carried vpon mens (houlders; where the rBrach~ 

mans that carry it make as though the god will goe no fur¬ 
ther, and they not able to carry it further. And it may bee 
that the Diuefl doth prefle them fo hard, that they cannot 
ftirre indeede.Then come there many (that are neuer wan¬ 
ting at fuch a time) who ftabbe themfelues to death and 
there fall downe before it. And yet the Pago-de will not 
ftirre, vntill the number be full,as the deuili or Bradmans 
would haue it. And then they goe forward to the temple a- 
gaine, well loaden with the fpoyie of thofe damned crea¬ 
tures both body and foule. Yet this they do,and thinke they 
doe their god feruice in it. And (lull arife no doubt in iudg- 
mentagaiuft vs.Who know the true God, and yet are fo 
fpiritlefte/and dull in his true feruice,as we be. 

There is no neede of fliceing, and wounding our felues 
as they doe; yet it will not hurt vs to leape out of a warme 
bedde fometimes for a Pater nofter while,either to encoun¬ 
ter an ill thought aflayling vs,orto pray for them that haue 
no where to lye, or for them that be in danger that night 
by fea,or land, or if we chance to heare a palsing bell. God 
forbid we foould kill or mifdiet our felues with oucr much 
care; and yet to pinch our feluesa little for the poore, or 
for abating our flelh that it rebell not, are teftimonies to 
our confcience that we feare, and loue God. Wee will not 
leaue our needefull bufineflfe at randon;and yet we will take 
our times.to talke with God in fecret, or at publique prai- 
er and thinke long to be at it. Ifweehauea charge , wee 
may not negled it; yet well may we thinke, that any ad 
ofdeuotion is more noble in it felfey then the inannaging 
ofakingdome. Wee will not lye groueling a whole Sab- 
both till funne fette, as many Iewes doe; yet let vs not 
thinke much to labour in our pr ayer with groaning as king 
Dafiiddid' And if we cannot doe it feauen times a day as 
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hee did, yet once a day or a weeke it were noble,and would 
profit vs much to pray fo, as if wee fhould then dye. 

It may bee,yee thinke I impofe too much vpon yee now, 
when X thruft thefe things into matter of faluation.But mif- 
take mee not I befeech you. I know yee bee flout men and 
valiant, and yee (land vpon your gentry, but if yee be not 
good men alfo (as I thinke ye are) all your ftoutneffe is no¬ 
thing. He is a flout man,that is a good man,and I fliew you 
but fome tokens how to know when yee are as you fhould 
be. It is true. Ghrift is our faluation and redemption. But 
how?Fac hoc & vines; fomewhat there is muft bee done on Luk ,xo! 
our part. And it will not be done without Labour. We muft 
decline from euill,and doe good, and both thefe will coft la¬ 
bour. And if yee thinke thefe little things, that I haue fpo- 
ken of; yee muft remember with all, what the Holy Ghoft 
doth teach vsxQuijpernitmodica^aulatimdecidetj they that Ecd.p.x*. 
fet light by litle things, by litle fhall decay .Neither are they 
fo little, as they can be done without labour. If wee repent 
vs of our finnes; is this all ? Saint Ambrofe tels vs,that hee 
knewe many repenters, but fewe that did the workes that 
belongs to it. If we faft,is this enough ? our Prophet tels vs 
in another place, that our willes are founde in our fallings. 
We labour not to weede out our owne willes,nor to feuer our Efay ^ g f 
fowre leauen from that which is pure. God lookes not on i.Cor.j. 
the ftoutneffe of our perfon, or highneffe of our worke, but i.Reg.i5. 
on our lowlineffe and meekenes withall: and loues vs more 
for one a<ft of Mortification, then if wee gained him thou- 
fands; yea although it were the whole kingdome otTurhie. 
One temptation wellencountred,orpafsionouercome, is 
more glorious in his fight, then all the conquefts of fulim 
Cafar, or the triumph of And this is the labour 
God requires of vs,and I exhort yee to. This the labour 
our Prophet fpeaketh of, and hath Saturity .And the want 
of this Labour brings that heauy (entence vpon vs, whicfr 
fewe doe marke,or take note of. I befeech you marke what 
our Sauiour faith to this purpofe. <*J^tulti quemnt intrare Luk. 13,24 
(faith he) & nonpoterunt, Many {Ball feeke to enter heauen 
and cannot. What a faying is this, that many (hall feeke to. 
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enter and cannot enter ? whom will not fuch a fentence ter¬ 
rific, or not make him, or compel! him to ftirre about this 
bufineffe, although he were halfe dead ? bur what is the rea- 
fon of this fentence ? No other but this . They feeke and fit 
ftill. They goe forward,but mend no pace;the bridegroome 
is come, and gone the whileft. They cannot abide to fweate 
at it, or take paines. They cry <Domine,rDomme£nd will not 
put out their hand. The Labour is not hard, yea the bur¬ 
then light,and yet they will not lye vnder it. It is little more 
paines then to fee a play : and yet they will not doe the one, 
when they doe the other daily. The Play- houfe doore is 
lowe, and narrow, and yet they fticke not to ftoope, and 
rend their cloathes with crowding. It is befet with bils and 
halberds, and they may haue a knocke, and yet they feare 
nothing. They may loofe their purfes or fomewhat elfe,and 
yet they will aduenture. It will coft them money when they 
enter, and a great many fit vneafie for their money, or in 
danger of infe<5tion,and yet they weigh it not. Who labours 
for heauen thus ? who feekes heauen fo laborioufly, feares 
no difficulty, fcornes no difgrace, fets light bylofle, or a 
blowe, biddes for the beft place, and will haue no nay vntill 
they bee in it ? They that feeke heauen thus, fhall bee fure 
to enter. And they that feeke it not thus; the fentence is 
ginttinon potentm, they doe but goe by, and looke at the 
place; but they cannot goe in,as our Sauiour faith. And this 
may fuffice for the fecond point, which was Labour and Sa- 
turity, whereby to ftirre you, and haften you, in your way 
to heauen. There be two things belong to hafte. The one is. 
to know the readied: way : the next to loofe no time in our 
fpeede, if the matter bee of importance. There is nothing 
imports vs more,then our heauenly inheritance.And I haue 
fhewne the next way thither out of the Prophet £ fay by ho¬ 
ly vertuous life, hearing,reading,and often receiuing,which 
I prooued to be vnderftood by this word Bread, in refpeft: 
of all the properties of Bread that are found therein. The 
wortbof which bread hath beene declared vnto yee,as afio 
what Saturity and true contentment is ; and who they bee 
that labour., and come ftiort of it. X haue not beene trouble- 
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fome to you, to inueigh againft vanities, or loue of the 
world. Ye haue (tore of bookes concerning that matter. I 
haue not declaimed of worldly contentments, how far they 
bee from true contentments; yea rather thornes,as our Sa- 
uiour calles them; or afflidion of (pirit as Salomon tearmes Ecd i? 
them. Eueryfermon yeeheare is full of this Argument, 
whereunto I referre you. And therefore if yee fhould like 
to loue them, or fet your heart on them, beeing fo bafe as 
they bee ; in vaine yee haften forward, that goe fo cleane 
backward. In vaine yee flye vpward with fo heauy a clogge 
at your heelejand in vain do I perfwade you to makehafte* 
that will not doe a way firft, what will hinder you of your 
iourney PHaue ye riches Ploue the loofely,& part with them 
willingly, if neede bee. Haue yee pleafures ? vfe them mo¬ 
derately in godly feare.Haue ye honour,and preheminenceP 
keepe watch with your felues ouer pride, and difdaine; and 
let all that know you, make account of you, that yee bee as 
humble, as honourable. And fo, if yee can carry your con¬ 
tentments in this fort, as God bee the pradicall ground, in 
whom alone is our true Satis, or contentment; then are yee 
vndoubtedly in your true, and perfed way to heauen, and 
nothing remaineth now, but that yee make hafte,and take 
comfort in it. Howbeit for that in our beft adions,and en- 
deauours, that we haue in our way to God; our (pints bee 
often times dull, and haue neede of quickening: for as it is 
written, our body corruptible weigheth downe our foule, 
and hindreth hafte exceedingly. It (hall be our next and laft 
point, that I will entreate of; to fay fomewhat of the ioyes 

in heauen; that may waken vs when wee (lumber, re¬ 
member vs when wee forget; and (purre vs for¬ 

ward to amend our pace, when wee begin to 
ftand (till. But this I will referue vn- 

rill our next meeting. I will trou¬ 
ble you no further now. 

FINIS. 
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vpon Panis Angelorum. 

Began the other clay with Bread, 
and now I will end with Bread. I 
began with Bread of Trauelters. I 
will end with Bread of ^Ingels. The 
beftdilh, I haue referued for laft; 
the bread the Angels feede on for 
euer. The other bread which wee 
haue fpoken of, was a preparatiue 
for this bread, and this the reward 

of that: to fit at board with angels, to eate angels meate. 
Not the meate that was brought the lfraelites by the mini- Pfal.77. 
fiery of angels, and perifhed; but that which angels them- 
felues doe feede on, in fight oftheir maker. And how farre 
better is this, then to fit with Princesyor to befellowes with 
Potentates ? This is it muft bee the reward of our Labours, 
this the Saturity, which nothing can be added vnto.The ve¬ 
ry reward, that holy sJJPofes looked after,and now hath to 
his fill. As it is written, ofcs beheld his reward. His eye , 
was ftill vpon this reward, andfo ouercame witheafe theHe ,1I# 
hardnes he fiiftained vpon mountaines,and rocks,for forty 
y eares together; and what he endured in all his timethere, 
the tongue of man cannot exprefTe. 

H|e was one that walked perfe&ly in the wayes of God 
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alwayes, and therefore was wotthy to talke with God face 
to face. Mitisfimm faper terrain : not a milder, or an hum¬ 
bler that euer lined vpon earth. And yet the better to hold 
out through all afflidions to the end, afpiciebat remwiera- 
ti-onem, hee was glad to looke at his rewardjand to remem¬ 
ber often,what he fhould haue for his paines in the end. S. 

Rom.8, Tad like wife had his eye that way, that he faid,that all wee 
can fuffer in this world, cannot deferue the glory, that at¬ 
tends vs in the world to come. But how did Saint Pad; or 
how did Mofes know this? were they^euer to fee it?certaine 
it is, they had fome illuftrations more then other? becaufe 
their loue of God was greater,and their paines in Gods fer- 

s.Cor.iz. uice much more then others. The one was rauifhed into 
Exod.js. the third heauens; the other faw the back-parts of God,as 

the Scriptures make mention. By which I inferre,ir fuch no¬ 
ble fparkes as thefe had neede of thefe comforts,and to re¬ 
fled fometimes vpon their reward: How much more wee, 
that are of the latter brood, borne as it were in the wayne 
of the world, and comming fhort a great deale of their {pi- 
rit and feruour; had we neede I fay, to thinke one it often, 
and to bearc continually the ioyes of heaucn in our mitide; 
yea,to keepe(ifit might be) a true pidureof them alwaies 
before our eyes,for feare of forgetting. For thus it is with 
vs.If we forget them,we are like to hazzard them, if we re¬ 
member them,they are like to be our owne. 

There be foure lad things, that we are taught to beare in 
Deut.32. minde, and wee (hall ncuer flnne; whereof heauen is the 

principall. Death, iudgement and hell are very needefull 
alfo to be thought of, becaufe it is good for vs to feare, 
afwell as loue. Thefe indeede doe fill vs with feare and ter¬ 
ror 3 but heauen filles vs with loue and ardent defire. Hell 
driuestoGod,heauendrawes toGod. Hell whips vs with 
horrorjheauen hales vs with beauty. Loue & feare are both 
of them profitable I fay,but loueis more acceptable to God, 
becaufe it is his owne prime,and originall quality,who drea- 
deth nothing,and all things dread him. 

It feemeth(my deare louers and friends) yee looke that I 
fhould fbmewhat fay of the ioyes of heauen,what they bee, 

and 
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and fo it were fit, if I were able to per forme it. But mee 
think when I enter into fo great a matter,I am ftricken on a 
fuddaine with barrennefle, and know not how to exprefle 
my felfe, or where to begin. For I muft fpeake of that, 
which I doe but wincke at a farre off,neither can I well tell , 
what credit I (hall haue with you,to philofophate vnto you 0 
ofmoft excellent colours, which I neuer fawe but darke- 
ling. For if S. Paul could not tell vs that little which he faw, 
nor yet aj^fofes; nor, if any other Saint haue beene there, 
and come againe to life, as S. Gregory writes of one Felix: \ n oh j# 
much lefle (hall I be able, that neuer came neere that place, 
to delineate vnto yee any thing with my rudepenfill, that 
(hall bee worth your expectation. Saint Paul cals them Ar- z.Cor.i 
earn,hidden miseries, that are kept vnder feale from vs,and 
fuch as we may not afpire to knowe, vntill we come there; 
and much lefle to tell, no not with the tongue ofan angell. 
The belt that I can bring you, will bee but a reflexion of a 
reflexion, orapeeceoftheSunnesglory by night in the 
body of the Moone.And yet fince ye are come to heare,and 
I haue vndertaken to fay fomewhat, I will bee bold to fay 
what I knowe, and no more; I lcaue greater mifteries to 
them,that are better learned. 

Our reward in heauen(fure)is admirably great :but what 
it is, or in what fafliion, that we may fay it is thus and thus, 
no man can deliuer. Two things I knowe, and am allured 
of touching heauen, and heauenly ioyes; that is to fay, the 
greatnefle of them when we come there, and the neerenefle 
of them while we bee heere : which may bee alfo nofmall 
comfort vnto vs;and of the(e two I will fpeake a little,after 
my wonted breuity,leauingthe reft to your good thoughts 
when I haue done. If your faith were like to his, that {aid 
iufius ex fide viuit; wee fhould feele this greatnes we fpeake ^ . 
of before we come at it; our very foule would reioyce, and 
tr iumph in it, before it could exprefle why. If our faith I 
lay were fo liuely,and fpringing as it might be, our tongues 
would not lift to fpeake, but our very deedes, a&ions, and 
behauiours,would (hewheauen in ourfaces.Our very coun¬ 
tenance would bewray heauen in vs.There is nothing would 
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difturbevs,noanger difquietvs,no pafsion d idem per vs» 
no ill fortune beare vs downe; but as we fballbee when wee 
come thereto {hall we begin to bee,while we be heere, con- 
dant,dout,refolute in all good purpofes like Elias or Elizje* 
us, or Saint lohn Baptifi, and a multitude of others after the 
new tedament. But I (hall fpeake more of this anon. Our 
faith and fpirit is not of that vinacity, that theirs was of; 
nor haue weapprehenfions of heauens delights, but by fuch 
fmilies^nd rcfemblances,as we can make by vifible things; 
by which we haue a ghefie,or edimate at the greatnefie we 
fpeake of,and yet come fhort of it by infinite degrees. 

I cannot tell how to expreffe this greatnefie better then 
by one word; a long word full of matter, and makes vp a 
verfe alone .lncomprehenfihility. The fum of our felicity.For 
we mull: know for a certainety, that the greatnefie of our 
reward,that is to fay^of heauen, is incomprehenfible of any 
mortal! vnderdanding. But why fo ? doe wee not reade of 
fome that haue feen e heauen, or paradife in a traunce, or 
extafie, and comming to themfelues againe,haue told what 
they faw there.^delicate green meddowes with filuer dreams 
and golden fands in the bottome running through the midd 
ofthem;the bankes befet witli violets, and primrofes, that 
neuer partch with heate, nor perifli with treading on ; the 
weather temperate,alwayes si prill with them. 

Coole without cold,day without night, 
Sunnefull offade ,fhade full of light. 

Is not this comprehenfiblePgardens full of all fweeteflow- 
ers, daintily dred without mans labour, the rofe without 
thornes neuer fading, pinckes and lillies of all frefh colours 
neuer decaying, fpring and harued comming alwayes to¬ 
gether , blooming and bearing all at a time ; nothing there 
but wifh, and haue it, from the chirping bird of rared fea¬ 
ture, to the lowde organ,ormuficke of the bed harmony; 
thefe and fuch like haue beetle reuealed to fome good folk. 
Are not thefe alfo comprehenfiblePand yet we faid,that hea¬ 
uen is incomprehenfible. 

We 
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We (hall there behold the humanity of Chrift & his blef. 
fed mother the glorious Virgin, whom tofeeinflefti, wee 
could trauell the world round,if they wereliuing; fuch com¬ 
fort wee (hould finde of it. For, if that notable Law-maker 
ofzJtfegapolis thought long to dye, and tooke pleafure to Cirddat, 
thinke, he (hould then fee Tythavoras, Euclid, and other fa¬ 
mous men deceafed : how much more pleafure will it be to 
vs, to fee lefiuy whom we all ferue and honour: whofe name 
alone makes hearts to leape, and diuells to tremble, in 
power fo triumphant, fo fweet andamiablejn a(pe<ft,and fo 
alluring to all beholders, that we (hall no^off on him, after 
wee come once to fee him. And is notshis comprehenfible? 

This heauen we fpeake of wasreuealed to S John in forme Apoc.zr 
of a city, twelue thoufand furlongs in length, as many in 
breadth, and as many in height, all the twelue gates of it, 
were entire pearle, theftreetes paued with gold, and the 
walles of the fame pure gold, and fmoothe like chriftall: on 
the bottome whereof, greweall kinde of precious (tones, 
whereof twelue are named. It had no temple; for the tem¬ 
ple was God himfelfe. Heefawe a Riueralfo ofliuing 
water, cleere as chriftall, fpringing out of the feate of God, 
and the lambe. This, and a great deale more he fawe in (pi- 
rit; and is not all this comprehenfible ? 

I gaue you the other day fiue properties of bread. Wher- 
in I tolde you nothing aboue your reach, but yee might 
plainly vnderftand them to bee in our bread of Trauellers. 
And I can make it as plaine to you, how they bee alfo as e- 
indent,and farre more certaine in our bread of Angels. The 
fubftance of our trauell ing bread was the grace of God in 
word, and workes. The fubftance of our Angelicall bread 
is his grace alfo, not in faith, but in fruite ; not in workes, 
but in reward. His grace is with vs heere but in hope,there, 
in certaine knowledge ; heere in trembling, there in true 
poflefsing. Heere wee may fall againe, there, neuer. This 
grace of God in heauen, fhall bee his eye of glory vpon vs 
alwaies. The mafters eye makes a fat beaft, and the eye of b 
God vpon vs inceflantly,makesfaire creatures, and not in- 
feriour to Angels. And this was the firft propertie to feede 
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vs, and nourifh vs, Qui p afrit inter lillia, He fhall feede vs a-* 
mongft Lillies and Angels. 

The fecond property was to make pureft blood in vs. We 
fliall not looke like our earthly complexions. No grofle hu¬ 
mours or drofle (hall approch vs. How pure {hall wee be ? 
As pure as Angels. O ur bodies like glafle tranfparent, Sine 
macula out ruga. All manner of fpots will bee taken out oFvs, 
and euery wrinckle made plaine. A third quality oF bread 
was to be loued oF all. And who fliall behold that (parkling 
eye of God, and fliall not be enamoured with it ? Tulnerafti 
cor meiim in <vno oculorum tuorum, Our hearts will bee woun¬ 
ded with that alluring eye. It fliall not bee like our loues 
heere, which are more in clayming, then in obtaining, and 
after a while wee care not For them. Beleeue me : not fo in 
heauen. And all this is com prehenfible. 

Now what fliould I fpeake how common this bread is in 
heauen, which was the fourth property? This bread of Se- 
raphins, 6 how eafily it is gotten, and without asking ? 
Common I fay, for euery one {hall haue enough. Neither 
fliall the commonnefle, or hauing without asking make the 
reward more vile. For euery one fliall reioyce that another 
hath the Fame, or more then he. The fore-finger is graced 
with that the little finger weares. 

I keepe fiill within compafle of your capacity. And 
to omit the fift property,which is not in heauen,where none 
can euer be at lofle,or fall From good eftate: I pafle to a fixt 
property, which is in our Angels bread, and was not in the 
©ther.There is no doubt, but we fliall haue our tafte in hea¬ 
uen,as other our fences, but in greater vfe and perfe<5Hon„ 
And if we could make a peece of bread to tafte in our mouth 
of what wee lift, like a peare, or pearmaine, a cherry, a 
plumbe, or a peece of marmalet, wee would thinke it an ex¬ 
cellent thing. Behold,our Angels bread taftes of God; and 
in God is euery good tafte. No amber or duet fo fweete as 
hee, no conferue fo preferuatiue, no codinik fo deledable. 
Is not all this alfo comprehenfible ? How is it then that we 
lay, heauen is incomprehenfible ? 

And yet we muft make our faying good, that it is indeed 
inconi- 
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prehenfible. All our amplifying is nothing abfque to quod in- cam.4, 
trinfecw latet, Ail is nothing to that which is hidden,as the 
louer faid of his loue in the Canticles. It is hidden from vs 
moft, that (hall delight vs moft.Fewe of all thefe are'there* 
that I haue fpoken of. Buildings,and walks of gold,no fuch 
thing there; no greene meddowes, or filuer ftreames ; no 
muficke,or melody,fuch as euer we heard,or knew.All thefe 
bee bafe, to that wee (hall finde there. And yet our fences 
heere attaining no higher matter of pleafure : thefe things 
are faid to bee there, that wee moft defire, and haue grea- 
teft lufter heere. And which if wee finde not therein thefe 
kinds, yet are we not deceiued; becaufe we fhall finde them 
there in another kind wee know not of, fine hundred times 
better, and without all comparifongreater. 

And this doe they that bee learned call Theologian negau 
timm. Becaufe all that we can fay heere ofheauen and hea- ?ral?a* ^ 
uenly things in the affinnatiue, wee may boldly deny and " 
fay, there is no fuch thing there. For our bodies it is cleere* 
wee fhall be bright, quicke, nimble,fubtill,full of noble per- 
fedions,fuch as we can aske no more. But for things with¬ 
out vs, how wee {hall finde them, no man can iuftly fay.No 
fuch light as wee apprehend, no fuch mirth or fealHng, no 
pearle or pretious gemes there ; no palace of pleafure 
with Bricks or pauements of gold; no fuch odours for the 
fmell,or dainty notes to our eare; or guftfullthings to our 
pallat,as wee haue them heere. But on the contrary; if we 
fay what is not there,that is euill and troublefome heere: all 
that we may boldly fay to be literally true.No afflidio there, 
no feare of any thing,no forrow or lamentation,no weeping 
or wayling,nor any thing that can grieue. This flefh of ours 
{hall not bee heauy, lumpifh, or drowfie, mortall, pafsible, 
corruptible, or fubied to torment, not fo much as to a fin- 
ger-ake. All this wee are fure fhall not be,and wee fliall not 
haue; but what elfe wee {hall finde there,or what heauen is 
in the affirmatiue,it is wholly concealed from vs, vntill wee 
come there. And therefore, as to our prefent knowledge, 
and to our now capacity; if wee fhould take vpon vs to de- 
fine, or defcribe heauen what it is, I know not how to doc it 
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then to fay thus : Heauen is that which it is not ; and it is 
not that, which it is. 

And with this agreeth a faying of Saint Tanl. For what- 
foeuer wee fay or affirme of heauen out of the Scriptures, 
fathers, reuelations,or vifions that good people haue had, 
andlfhould (land to recite heere till night: yet not¬ 
withstanding he tels vs abfolutely,/# cor hominis non afcenditx 

It neuer came vp into our heart, and much leffe into our 
tongue, to thinke or (ay, what it is. And to fay the truth, it 
were a great imperfedion in heauens perfection, that it 
fhould be like any thing heere, or we in our mortality cape- 
able of any thing there : more then this in generall, that it 
is a vifion of God, and that wee fhall bee fo delighted with 
this heauenly, and blisfull gaze when wee come there, that 
when wee haue beheld him inceffantly as many thoufand 
yeares,as there be minutes of howres in a thoufand yeares; 
hee will hill bee as new to vs, as if wee had neuer feene him 
before; and wee (bill more thirfty after his diuine contem¬ 
plation, then euer wee were of drinke after a hot daies four- 
ney. Howbeit to fay now what this felicity is, or rather in 
what fort we lhall apprehend God,or in what part, or pow¬ 
er of vs this feeling pleafure fhall confift,when wee come to 
fee Chrift, and glorified friends, we neither know, nor can 
know heere. 

No doubt, the apprehenfion wee fhall haue of him,fhall 
bee in our vnderftanding foule. But whether in fuch fort,as 
it is in other knowledges, or whether the difference will be 
Specifica/l or no, I know not. Wee heare of many delicate 
fruites in ftrange countries, apples, peares, orplumbes3 
of moft excellent tafte, and verdure. The outfides 
are defcribed to vs, both for colour, fhape,and bigneffe.But 
none can tell vs the fwCeteneffe,or delightful! relifh of them 
within, vntill wee tafte. Onely this we know,that our fenfo 
can iudge of them when we haue them; and we fhall neede 
no new addition to our fenfes perfe&iou to tafte them. But 
when wee come to fo infinite an obied as God is; fhall we 
not neede a new vnderftanding thinke yee ? Nones ccelosy 

i. nomm tenant* and ecce mnafacio omnia, God will make all: 
*^oc*lls things >• 
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things new. And fhall not wee haue a new intelle# alfo, to 
vnderftandfo new, fo rare, and fo vnfpeakeable a miftery ? 
but I leaue it. It is not for nothing, that he faith, in cor ho- 
minis non afcendit. It neuer came into mans heart what God 
hath prepared there, for thofe that loue him, as they fhould 
doe heere. 

And it is not onely the vifionofGod, which the Apo« 
file fpeaks of here; but alfo of the particular ioyes,and acci- 
dentall glories, enfignes, and lawrels, that Saints fhall haue 
giuen them thereafter as their fight,and combate was here* 
To Martyrs fuch a one, to confeffors fuch a one, to vir¬ 
gins, and other,fuch as it pleafeth him. Do&ors, and Prea¬ 
chers, that labour to gaine foules, fhall haue their peculiar 
cognizance of glory. And fo fhall Kings, Princes,and Ma~ 
giftrates that gouerne well, and labour the publique good 
with their eye alwaies to God-ward. And all you that bee 
military ,yee fhall not want yours alfo,that feare no biowes, 
but are ready to execute for the good of your countrey. All 
which particular glories, what they fhall be, and of what 
fafhion our liueries, or new kinde of vefture; or of what 
colour our enfignes, and lawrels in our hands, and a thou- 
fand things befides; and how ineftimably delightfull they 
will be to vs, and gracefull in the fight of others; neither 
eye hath feene, nor eare heard, nor hath it afcended into 
the heart of man qua preparauit faith he. He faith not quod 
preparauit.For God hath prepared many things for vs, ac¬ 
cording to our many vocations and diuers imployments 
wee receiued of his goodneffe in this his Millitant 
Church. 

And here I fhall defire you inflantly to note well the words 
of this bleffed Apoftle,when he faith thus: in cor hominis non 
afcendit, it afcended not into mans heart, or came not 
fo high as mans heart. Why did hee. not fay it came not 
downe, ordefcended not into mans heart, but afcended not 
into mans heart ? Are heauenly things belowe vs, that hee 
fhould fay*, they afcended not into our hearts ? Chriffc af¬ 
cended into heauen. Heauen is aboue vs. Ad te domine lena- 
hi ochIos. When wee pray for any thing, we looke vpward, 
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andaske it from aboue. And when it comes to vs; it de¬ 
fends, and comes downe to vs, not afcends to vs;and yet 
the Apodle faith, it hath not afcended. The greeke word is 
&vz$n. afcendit. How can they afcend or comevp to vs, 
that are fo farre aboue vsPthis wordme thinkes hatha mi- 
dery in it,and very fitte for our purpofe^to (hew the great- 
nerfewefpeake of. 

There is no contentment in this world, but if it come to 
afledt vs, and to poffeffe our heart, it afcends to our heart, 
and comes from belowe our heart; it comes from vnder vs, 
and for the mod part, from vnder our very feete. Weitread 
on them, and they are all vnder vs. Great lands and pof- 
fefsions, fairehoufes, parkes,and pallaces; they come all 
from vnder vs,and were earth, and clay fird, before they 
came to this magnificence. Their furniture of filke arrafle* 
and beddesof gold; all that we carry on our backs,or decke 
our heads, or necks withall when we be at the riched with 
done,and pearle, and coffers full of treafore, that are made 
fo much of;whence comesall this,but out of barren earthier 
the bottome of the fea, fought for^and tumbled out by the 
toyle of man from the bowels of the earth, that are fo farre 
beneath vs. Againe, if our contentment bee in belly cheere, 
all comes likewife from the lowed: elements.Nothing lower 
then the earth, and water,which they feede on, before they 
come to feede vs. And therefore if they come fo neere our 
heart,as to be loued by vs; we loue that which is lower, and 
bafer then our felues, and they mud afcend a great height 
vnto vs,to be as high as our hearts. 

Yea let vs goe to higher dements and fo vpward to the 
toppe Q&primum mobile; let them be neuer fo high aboue 
yet are they vnder vs by Gods ordination, who made them, 
to feme vs. And if we delight in them,& in the dudy of them 
as to contemplate their motions, and influences, and all 
their varieties, that are mod pleafant to think on, and haue 
holden Philofophers all their liues time: all thefe may bee 
faid, and are in the number ofthofe that afcend to vs ; our 
heart,and bed part being Lord of them, and they our fub. 
ieds,and inferiourj. The confederation of ftarres>and pla¬ 
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nets,with their brightnefie, and beauty,pure fubftance, and 
great neffe, and the orbes they are carried in, the fwiftnes 
of their motion without noyfe,their change without difor- 
der, their various afpe&s without confufion; all theie and 
a great deale more come vnder the heart of man ;& though 
they appeare much higher then wee, thatgoelowe by the 
grounde vnderneath them ; yet may they truely beefaide 
to afcend to vs : yea all that God made in his fixe dayes 
worke, be they neuer fo rich, or excellent,, neuer fo high in 
their fituation, yet are they beneath the foule, or thought 
of man, and are homagers to this little world of our vnder- 
Banding; and they cannot be fo great, but our thought is 
greater, they cannot be fo high, or tall, but our vnderftan- 
ding will compafle them, and is higher and taller then they. 
Onely the ioyes of heauen are higher then our apprehenfi- 
on; and therefore Saint Pad faith,they afcend not into our 
thought,or heart,as all things elfe doe,becaufe we are made 
to afcend to them,and vntill then, wee are not capeable of 
them,no not of the ieaftof them. 

Behold here the greatneffeof heauenly re wards,our heart, 
and minde, our foule, and vnderftanding, that is cape- 
able of all things,that are in the world jand all things afcend 
to it, as to their commander; yet knoweth it not the leaft 
thing in heauen, as it is indeede. The witte of man doth 
pierce the moft hidden and abftrufe things that are in na¬ 
ture j and yet cannot fallen vponthe leaft,and loweft things 
aboue nature. It is a wonderful! thing, that there is almofl; 
nothing, that efcapeth our knowledge, but is laid open by 
vs,& we can teach it them,that know it not. Who was there 
euer that went down to the center of the earth to take mea- 
fure of it ; and yet wee can prooue by iuft demonftration, 
how many mile it is thither, and how many about the 
whole earth, and neuer flirre foote ? Who was euer carryed 
fb high as the Moone? who hath walked among thw pla¬ 
nets and firmament, to know their motions and diftances 
one from another, the bigneffe of the Snnne and Moone; 
and their heights from the earth ? yet all this is knowne, 
and the profefiors of that fcience are fo well acquainted 
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with the lawes, and rules of that CeleSHall common-wealth, 
as if they bad beene borne and bredde there. Their yearely 
Ephimerides doe fhew the certainety of their knowledge 
pointing vs to the very degree, and minute, where to finde 
a ftarre, or what time of day, or night an Ecclips will be, 
and how many points it will be darkened an hundred yeares 
hence. 

It is not vnknowne to any,what a multitude of hidden 
matters are reuealed, and lye open to the Philofopher, and 
what an Anatomy hee hath made of nature, and naturall 
things. And not fo contented, hath tranfcended nature,with 
his metaphificatl knowledge, and lets not God himfelfe lye 
wholly hidden, but brings him out into light. Who taught 
Ariftotle and Plato that God was eternall, infinite of great- 
nelfe, infinite in power, the firft moouer,one, and no more 
but one ? But it is not my purpofe to fpeake of all fciences 
thathaue beene laboured,and perfe&ed, by man,euery one 
of them fo full of miftery,variety, and delight, as nothing 
more. Which although itgreatly commend Gods goodnes 
and bounty towards vs, in that hee hath made out of duft, 
and allies a creature fo capeable, and piercing by his owne 
permifsion eueninto his owne fubftance and nature : yetfo 
hath he limited this knowledge of ours, that we arc not a- 
ble to imagine what he is indeede Sicuti eft, nor how great 
the meaneft thing that belongs to vs,atid (hall be ours in the 
world to come, if God makes vs worthy* W e haue not on¬ 
ly not feene or heard,but neither can we ghefle in thought, 
in cor hominis non afcendit, what it is. 

If the leaft thing then in heauen be fo great, what is all 
heauen ? what is God, who is the fumme and fubftance of 
all reward, and felicitie? We that be Chriftians,haue much 
more knowledge then heathens had. Our light of reafon is 
doubled with our light of faith annexed therunto; by which 
wee both fee more then we fee with our eye;& what we be- 
leeue,we beleeue more,then had we feen with eie.What feek 
wee more ? We beleeue that heauen is truely great, and our 
reward vnfpeakeably great. What feeke we further into the 
fecret$ofGod,to know how? Let vs not be curious in 
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matters not belonging to vs yet. Let vs not deftroy faith 
with too much curiofitie? If God would condefcend togiue 
vsa fight of heauen, and of our glory there, we fliould ra¬ 
ther refufe it withhumilitie, then exped it with importuni- 
„ tie. Wee fliould rather fay to him. Satis domine; thy pro*. 
„ mife is afmuch to me Lord, as if I were there to fee it. It 

is enough to me, that I knowe it is io. O let me not fee, 
„ vntili it pleafe thee to call. This fliould be our fpeech to 
God ; and much heede wee ought to take, that we diminifh 
not his faith with lead doubt of his promife, or defire to 
haue it prooued by fence. Sence know ledge, derogats from 
faith knowledge. If we fee it once, it is faith no more. And 
wee may offend in it ere wee bee aware. For hee that fear- 
cheth into Maieftie, fliall bee ouercome of glory. Aspr^.t^’ 
much to fay, as he that will enter into Gods counfell before 
hee be called ,* fhall be puniflied as Phaeton was ; hisowne 
pride will ouerthrowe him. This alone may fuffice for the 
greatnefle of our reward; yee apprehend it with faith, and 
that is enough, yea a great deale more, then any eloquence 
in the world can paint vnto you. 

I omit therefore to fpeake of many things befides that 
would exprefle this greatnefle. As alfo of the many names, 
whereby it is called in holy writ,and ancient fathers: which 
would greatly teflifie the greatnefle of it. As where it is cal¬ 
led Mons pavis, the Mountaine of peace, where no difquiet 
or brabble can reach at vs ; and that which Princes haue 
much adoe to performe with all their power and policie, is 
there done with eafe. No warre or diflention can approch 
this hill,where hearts and mindes are all one,* one will in all, 
and there is not found a fecond. It is called Tdomus ah',The EccI 4.17. 

houfe of God : Or if ye will, Gods court,and wee his cour- lHal.»2, 
tiers, or feruants in ordinary : or ifyeewilfGpdsholpitail, 
and wee his olde fouldiers, when age hath weakened vs, in- , 
firmity difabled vs, and death put downe thebarre, that we 
may fight no more. O happy they that can get a place there: 
where al fit rent freejfhal haueoile for their wounds,eafe for 
cumber, pleafure for their paine,and all things prouided for 
their hand, and can neuer fay, this they want, or this they 
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would haue more. Heauen is called alfo new Hierufelem ; 
and well may it bee fo called. For olde Hierufalem is in the 
enemies hands, while all good people groane, and will ne- 
uer linne grieuing (I feare)till God fhall make them free of 
the new. • 

It is many times called regnant coeloram, the kingdome of 
heauen, Let vs confider of this world a little. A king and a 
kingdome are relatiues. And he that hath a kingdome mud: 
needes bee a king. What is a kingdome worth if a man 
fliould buy it?or who hath price enough to buy a kingdome 
with ? It is a rare fortune to rile of nothing to be kings,and 
yet fuch fortune fome haue had. Said,Dauid Jeroboam Jehu, 
\Darius ,aud diuers Emperours; and it is not euery ones for¬ 
tune: yet may it be euery ones fortune to haue a farre grea¬ 
ter in heauen; and it lyeth in his owtie will. Hee may haue 
his crowne there,his robes and purple there,and thofemore 
glorious there then we can imagine heere. And in this fence 
S .lames doth call vs heires of the kingdom that God did pro- 
mife,& S .Paul doth likewife call vs heires of God,and ioynt 
heires with Chrill;& more then this,he faith,we (hall reigne 
together with him .For kings are not there^s they be heere; 
where one crowne royall none can haue but one. Non bona 
res multi domini rex vnicas eftoi Two kings in a kingdome 
will neuer Hand long. In heauen quite contrary. It is no 
difgrace to a king to haue many fellowes. Yea Angels them- 
felues reioyce exceedingly, and ChrilF our Lord difdaineth 
not to let vs by him, and to communicate his crowne with 
vs. Saint P aides word is conregnabimus, We lhall bee fellow 
kings with him ; this weretreafon heere. 

But wee mull knowe, that by this word king are vnder- 
ftood two great titles. The one of necefsity; the other of 
honour : the one a title of paine, and charge, begotten of 
common good, for preferuing of peace, and iuftice among 
men; the other a title of honour, and greatnefle, defer ued 
by themfelues, or their anceftours, or both. In the right of 
;theone, he carrieth a fword ad vinditlam; in right of the o- 
ther, he weareth a Crowne on his head as a conquerour.The 
one needleffe inheauen, where all be good;the other needful! 
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in heaueti to defpite the diuell, and them that be bad. And 
this kingly honour, no king hath more on earth,then foules 
haue in heauen; who acknowledge no fuperiour there but 
God,as kings doe heere. Onely, their crownes differ, the x’Pet,fc 
one is of gold, the other is of glory ; they differ alfo not a 
little in there eftates, the one is for life, the other for euer. 

And therefore in our creede it is called by another name. 
Vita aternay or life euerlafting. Our eftate in our kingdoms 
there,is for life, but wee (hall liue for euer. How farre bet¬ 
ter this then your fee fimple heere, which yee fay, yee haue 
for euer, yet cannot haue longer then for life, nor fo long 
neither many times. And if they that follow you wafte it, 
where is your fee fimple. It may rightly bee called fee fim- 
pie, a fimple for euer. But ours not fo; it will bee for euer$ 
which no violence can wreft from vs, no ruft or moth weare 
away, no time nor oldeneffe wrinkle or disfigure, no ficke- 
neffe confume, no wrong hazzard,or mifinformation call in 
queftion. Our eftate there pure, perfect, and indefeazable, 
tyed to no condition,charged with no incumbrance,or feare 
of forfeiture. Subiecft to no law like a king; no mans vallal!, 
and doing no mans will,but our owne,and ours none of our 
owne, but Gods. 

What an inexplicable greatnefle is this ? and yet I can¬ 
not leaue it fo : the more I haue faid, the more me thinke I 
haue to fay. But I will bound my felfe to one or two confi- 
derations more,and fo ende for this point.I may not forget 
to tell you the price of heauen, and fcarcity of buyers, that 
will giue any thing neere the worth of it. Both which but 
briefly confidered will not a little aduance the greatnefle we 
haue in hand. By the price, that is giuen for a commodity, 
wee may ghefle at the worth of it. If a thoufand pound bee | f 
giuen for a purchafe, wee efteeme it at fifty a yeare. If a mil- 
lio be giuen we efteeme it atfifty thoufand a yeare.The price 
of heauen is fet downe by a cunning furueyor ofthofe mat- 
ters,Saint Auguftine^ Tantum valet, quantum es faith he. It 
is as much worth, as thy felte : that is to fay, all that thou 
haft, and art. And fo is it prized by the Sonne of God; who ., 
likened heauen to a pretious pearle, which a cettaine atl1^ 
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Ieweller finding, Vendldit omnia fua^^r comparand earn, hee 
fould all that hee had to buy it. Becaufe it was worth all he 
had, he folde all, and bought it. Of all iewels there is none 

Lib.p.cap, more excellent then an orient pearle. It is oilmen omnium 

p redoforum (faith IP link) nothing more prctious then it. 
Both is it hardeft to counterfeit; and there is nothing dea¬ 
rer, or higher prized then it. The Queene of Spaine had one 
giuen her at Florence was valued bygood Lapidaricsat thi' « 
tie thoufand pounds fterling. Ferdinand Cortes that conque¬ 
red Mexico•, had one at his eare valued at all the king of 
Spaines treafure,that had euer come from the fndies- to that 
time. Which exceeded far the price of any ^Diamond that 
euer I heard of. 

Now if I {hould fay, that this were the price of heauen; I 
fhould'come fhort of it by farre. For the price of the poo- 
reft life is more then this. Cun&a qua habet homo y dabit pro 

anima fua,A man will giue all hee hath for his life. Yet how 
2» many Hues haue bin giuen,or ioyfully loft for this heauenly 

pearle by holy Martyrs ? Is not this an admirable greatnes, 
that {hould be worth a mans life,etien a kings life and all his 
kingdome, if he be a king ? For by this text, a life compre¬ 
hends all.Yet all this is litle to that . I can fay more.What 
if I can prooue it to be worth the life of GodhimielfePyea, 
what (hould I neede to prooue fo manifeft a truth,which aft 
wee that bee Chriftians are bound to beleeue ? I would wee 
could as fenfibly feele it, as we truely conceit it. The life of 
God himfelfe was giuen for it .Adam once had morgaged it, 
and made a forfeit of it,and our heauenly father fent downe 
a price for it,hisonely Sonne to redeeme it.Yeare redeemed 
(faith Saint ‘Peter) not with corruptible gold,or corruptible 

a.Pctig.. fj|Uor5 w[t\\ t|ie pretious blood of the imaculate lambe. 
And this is prat turn maonum (faith S .‘Paul). And well might 

aXor.6* hee call it a great price ; for it is an infinite price .-where¬ 
upon I inferre thus. To recouer our loft inheritance coft an 
infinite price ;■ but an infinite price muft bee for an infinite 
greatnes,therefore our inheritance muft be of infinite greats 
nefie; then which, what is or can be greater. 

And'if this be not enough to ftir your affe&ions towards 
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it, or topofllfle yon thoroughly of this grcatnefle by 
the greatneffe of the price, that hath oeene giuen 
for it: Rayfe your imagination a little , and thinke 
with your felues ; that yee fee God in flefh. Thinke 
that' his noble prefence were in the middeft of you. 
Beholde his perfon,beholde his face, and yee fhall fee the 
greatnes of heauen in it.In a little round ghffe, ye may fee 
the firmament aboue yee; and in the compaffe of his 
face yee may fee whole heauen. That ouerioyed face, 
with feeing heauens beauty; that euer forrowed face, 
that his flefli might not come there yet. I am grieued 
faith he, till it come to paffe. Thatauerted face from all Luc n. 
worldly contentment 5 that fcornefull face to all earthly 
promotion, which he neither had time to thinke on,nor yet 
thought worth his care, in refped of that greatneffe that 
was alwayes glittering in his eye. 

Gold to him fhewed no brighter then Counters, hee 
would not touch it. Plenty with him no greater then the 
poore mansboxe; more then that, was diftaftfnll. Pleafures 
to him no fweeter then blowes; nothing could drawe his eye 
from the Radient fplendor aboue him. AH his riches was in 
that facred eye of his. No pleafurehere belowe but among 
the poorer fort, to fit and conuerfe with them. Delicit met 

cum Filjis homimm, His delight was among the fonnes of 
men, to fhew them this greatnes,,and to hold vp his finger 
to them. And like as he was, fo were his Apoftles, fo his di- 
fciples, fo his difciples difciples, and all their dependents in ^ 44* 
fpirit,to this very day. Fro patribustuis mti feint tibi Filij, 
As the parents looke, fo looke their children. We fee Chrift 
in them,and heauen in Chrift. Carnall children are like their 
parents for a difcent or two, but fpirituall children for euer. 
They neuer loofethe countenance of their Trotoplaft, or the 
firft fhape, or fauour of their founder. As Chrift looked fo LfH.1°* 
iookeours, As Chrift conuerft fo conuerfe ours. N elite tan- 
gere Chrift os me&s. Wee may be bolde to call them another 
Chrift, to fee heauen in their, faces, if our eye be not very 
naught. 

But now I feare me Imuft change my fong to fpeake of 
I 3 the 
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the laft point; which is the fewnefle of Buyers.Ibegan with 
a Comedy and muft end with a Tragedie. But I will be the 
fhorter. Yet fomewhatl muftfay : and although it feeme 
contrary to fomewhat I faid before ,* yet hath it an argu¬ 
ment in it, of the greatnes wee fpeake of. I tolde you eueti 
now, that it is called your kingdome, far at am vobis regnur/ty 
Akingdomeprouidedforyou,from before the beginning 
of the world. I tolde you it was euery bodies fortune that 
lift,tobeakinginheauen;yetheere I fay it is almoft no 
mans fortune, the number of them is fo pafsing ffnall, that 
(hall come there. Hardly one of the twentie or rather of 
fortie thoufand that fhall be faued throughout the world. 
I thinke before Chrift came, fcarce one of a Million. The 
fault is their owne I graunt, that they be not kings; but the 
fault is fo vniuerfall, that fewe can auoid it. 

For the truth whereof, confider with me a little, what 
multitudes haue beene in the world fince the fir ft age, and 
what multitudes haue died,and bin flaine in a day, or neere 
together, and none faued. Wee read of Senacharihs army 
one hundred fourefcore and fifteene thoufand flaine in a 
night, all heathens. Cyrus and two hundred thoufand ofhis 
{lain in one battel,befides his enemy Scythids neere as many 
more, all heathen on both fides. Of Perfians two hundred 
thoufand flaine at onetime by Melciades the Athenian 
Duke,befides his owne,all heathen on both fides. Of 
nians and others, three hundred thoufand foote, andhorfe 
were flaine almoft together by Lncullus, befides his owne 
fide, which was bloody enough,all heathen on both fides. 

Cafar in pet fon was at the killing of one thoufand thou, 
land, one hundred foure-fcore and tenne thoufand, befides 
a multitude ofhis owne, and befides them that were flaine 
in the ciuill warres, which he was afhamed to reckon, all 
heathens and-Idolaters. in three battailes againft 
Darius onely/lewe fifteene hundred thoufand, befides what 
elfe were flaine ofhis owne fide, all heathen people on both 
fides. The ftory of the Iewes ouerthroweat lerafalem is 
well enough know ne; where were flaine of them and TroJ'e- 
lites together (befides forty thoufand that went out before 
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to flye Gods wrath) eleuen hundred thoufand perfons and 
aboue, whereof it was thought fewe or none were faued,but 
died obdurate. Latter hiftories relate vnto vs infinite bat¬ 
tels of all heathens, and fome of heathen,and Chriftians to¬ 
gether. Charles Martell (lew three hundred threefcore and 
iifteene thoufand Saracens in a fhort {pace; and Rhodencm 
as many,and more. To fay nothing of the terrible (laugh¬ 
ters in our dayes, betweene Tarkes, Moores, Rcrfians, Mitf- 
comtes,Tartarians and Ethiopians,and fuch like, all heathens 
without number,fighting oneagainft another,none of them 
better then other, all drilling who fhould fend downe mod 
to their great Mailer, whom they ferued. And they that e- 
fcaped the fword, were neuer the neerer. They went the 
fame way in the end, and dranke of the fame cuppe. To fay 
nothing alfo ofthem, that dye of the Murreine, plague or 
famine euery yeare; tenne thoufand carried out of Cayro in Leo. Afer. 
a day of the plague, and many other like accidents that wee 
heare not of. 
God died for alhbut none haue the benefit of it,but his lit¬ 

tle brood of the ele<5l:& thefe were ffraelites, and lewes be¬ 
fore the incarnation,& Chridians fince the incarnation.But 
what? were all the lewes faued ? are all Chridians parta¬ 
kers of this reward? though God cofined himfelf mod what 
to the Iewifh nation in thofe dayes,and now to Chridians; 
yet very fewe there bee either of them,or vs (in refpeid of 
them that mifcarry) that (hall bee partakers of this fo rare, 
fo noble, and fo royall a reward. Heauen is not for Gods e- 
nemies,or cold friends. .The lewes werealwayes fo cold of 
deuotion, fo prone to finne,fo grumbling againd God, 
and fuperiours, that he fware in his anger, they ihould ne¬ 
uer fee his red.Holy Danidcomplained in his time how ab- pfaj 
hominable they became in their iniquities, there was none 
that did good, no not one, in comparifon of thofe that were pfa], x,, 
otherwife. And yet had they then a noble king ouer them, 
and worthy Prieds to gouerne them,and guide them. Saint 
John Taptifl alfo in his time couldfcarce affoord them a fiure 
word, but called them Vipersbroode. 

Now to fpeake of Chridians,that came after; although 
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the primitiue fort of vs were more hotte, and zealous ,* yet 
Chrift foretold vs for our better warning, that many of vs 
fliould be called* and fewe chofen. And in an other place 
being asked, Si panel fdiiantwr^ whether but fewe (hould be 
faued; he feemed to affirmeit faying. Striue yee to enter 
the ftreight gate. And euen fo hath it prooued in all ages. 
They that were good, were alwayes fewe. In all theolde 
world, eight perfons onely were faued, the red: were drow¬ 
ned. What numbers haue there beene of heretiques, and 
yet are, that haue no part in the kingdome of heauen ? and 
of thofe that beleeue well, how many bee there that liue 
well ? who delights in Gods feruice, or holds himfelfe to 
bowers, and orderly life ?who is there almoft, that hath not 
one fault, to bring him to hell; and yet will not ieaue it,vn- 
til lit Ieaue him ? how many more be there that haue many 
faults, giue way to them all/wallow all,till all too late they 
repent them.The broad way they be in,they*like well to go 
forward in,loue eafe,loue fecurity,neuer feeke more, and fo 
dodge on till they die,and dye as they iiued. 

Very fewe there beindeede,and too too few that be cho¬ 
fen. Many runne in the furlong (faith Saint Paul) yet but 
one gets the prize. And why but one amongft many ? hee 
infinuates areafon a little after, that no man may delpaire 
notwithftanding,to get the gole if he will. His reafon is for 
that fcarce one amongft many prepareth for the race, as 
,, he fliould, They be commonly fo floathfull,and drowfie, 
,, that they dyet not themfelnes, they deny not their belly 
, ,all excefle,inure not their foules to daily pra&ife, and ex- 
,, ercife in that heaueuly race ;fo as they runne, but vneer- 
tainely,and as it were beating the .ay re. All follow vanities, 
the proiedsof their owne hearts, and no man ponders, or 
confiders deepely the greatnefte of this heauenly gole hee 
runnes for,and therefore loofeth it. 

Alas we cannot get trifles in the world without care.Yea 
all the care we can, we beftowe vpon them commonly.But 
no man beftowes on heauen the leaft care, come of it, what 
will. It is an ill dogge they fay, that is not worth whiiL 
ling. The moft make worfe then a dogge of heauenly felu 
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city. They hardly beftowe a figh on it from their heart in a 
long time. But it is not my purpofe to (hew reafons why it 
is fo, that lo few be failed. It is enough that wee haue proo- 
ued it to bee fo, euen amongd the profelfors of Chridiani- 
ty. O greatnes of heauenly reward. Who (hall attaine thy 
holy hill ? Who (hall be admitted to lit with Angels ? Om^ 
ne jp&rclarurn rarnm, Euery thing that is excellent in this 
world, is allb rare. If kings were common, and great per- 
fons euery where, who could fee their greatnelfe ? Euen fb 
it is of good folke,who are as admirable as rare, whatfoeuer 
men thinke of them. O happy lot, b excellent reward.Thy 
excellency is (eerie by thy rarenefle, and hard to come by. 
O worthy of worthies, that the world fets (o little by, and 
is not worthy of. How great art thou in thy height ? 
How great in breadth,and largeneflePThou art big in place, 
fpacious in thy roomes, large in thy beautifull territories. 
The earth is little to thee. Hell is nothing to thee. Behold 
heere an admirable worke of God. 

Heauen is aboue,neere God. Hell belowe neere the Cem 
ter,as is thought.where mod bee, the place is narrowed to 
receiue them ; where fewed Soules bee, there is roome to 
(pare. The number of damned foules is without number be¬ 
yond thofe in Heauen; and yet their place is infinitely lefle 
then it in heauen. The way to hell is broad and wide, but 
narrowe and pinching when one comes there, specially 
when they come to their bodies againe. Mod woefiill it is 
to thinke on,how they will lye thronging and crowding to¬ 
gether for want of roome, like bricks, or tyles in a burning 
kill, not able or not allowed to dirre hand or foote, if they 
would neuer fo fame, men and women,fatte and leane,little 
and great, hudling one vpon another eonfufedly, without 
refpe<d ofage or fexe, or any bodies ranke or place, which 
they had in this world : with Heauen all contrary. The way 
thither narrow, and dreight, and hard to pafle it; but when 
one is there,and hath crowded through the little wicket; he 
findes a large field, and goes freely where hee will, without 
end or wearinelfe. 
The nature of contraries is in cotrary qualities; hell is litle 
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in eafe, becaufe, there is no eafe ; little in pleafure, 
becaufe it is all in dilpleafure; little in roome,becaufe it hath 
no roome for any repofe. Hecwen therefore muft needs be 
great., faire, goodly,bright, beautiful!,full of eafe, full of re¬ 
pofe,euery body would haue; few will take paines for; and 
therefore thoufands to one, {hall not haue it, as I faid be¬ 
fore. I doubt not but all men beleeue as much as I; or any 
man can fay of this Anaelicall fubied. And I doubt as little, 
but they thinke it well worthy of their ftudie and care, and 
of their paines and cofl, if cofl bee needfull for the obtai¬ 
ning of it. But what is the paines that belongs to it, that 
men, and women fo Ihrinke at, and pull in their necks ? Is 
it lorfe of life,or limme? Not fo,but in cafe of Martyrdome. 

Mat. 19. it to giue all to the poore ? Not fo ; though Christ ad- 
uife it one,that fought to be perfed. Is it to fuffer burning, 
or paines of hell for it before wee come there ? Not fo, and 

Mcdit. y^t Saint AugitHine wifheth it with all his heart, that hee 
might feele hell torments a good while together, to bee Hire 
to come thither; and fo doth venerable Bede. See what ap- 
prehenfion thefe had of Heauensgreatnejfe. 

What is then the let that floppes them ? What the paine 
Frou.a£. that terrifies ? What Lyon in the way, that puttes men 

out of the way ? What fpirit or hobgoblin skares them 
fo, that they runne quite contrary, and fcarce looke backe 
againe ? Surely, nothing elfe in the world,but a loathing,or 
wearineffe of well doing. They thinke the paine nothing,if 
it were fhort, but to perfeuere long in good courfes they 
hold it a cruell thing. They fay in their hearts, they could 
endure much for a day, or an hower, (o Heanen would come 
prefently, without tarrying too long for it. But to liue a 
long life, and all the while in Battell, all the while in with- 
{landing temptations, and allurements, and denying their 
owne wiliest all the while expeding reward,and none com- 
ming; it is more then flefh and blood can beare, and they 
will not endure it. Bur how Daflardly a thought is this ? 
How erronious, and wide from the matter ? That which 
they thinke fo hard, is with pradile eafie. And that 
which they thinke is fir off^is rather neere,as I (ball prooue 
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vnto you now, I haue fpoken hitherto of Reward, how great 
it will bee when wee (hall haue it. Now hearken I befeech 
you for the Neercneffe alfo a word or two,according to my 
promife, and then I (hall conclude. 

Our 'Sauiour well forefaw this weakeneffe of ours, how 
weary wee would bee of well doing, if hee were not at hand 
to vs with Rewardfhe knew our pronenelfe to euill,and how 
foone wee were like to diftaft,and forgoe this Bread ofTra« 
uellers, if wee (hould ftay too long for our Bread of Angels. 

And therefore, before hee manifefted himfelfe to the world, 
he lent vs word by his fore-runner, and the firft words his 
Baptifi (pake next to Tenetentiam agiteywere thekiappropin- 

quauit enim regnum calorum3 The kingdome of Heauen is at 
hand. A noble comfort, if wee haue faith to beleeue. Vetiu Abac,*, 
ens veniet & non tardabit (aith another Prophet, Comming 
hee will come, and make no delay. And in another place, 
Scce venio cito, & merces me a mecumefl, Beholdelcome 
quickly, and my reward in my hand. Hee doth as mothers 
doe by their children, promife them to come quickly, that 
they may not thinke long ; (bheere, venio cito : mothers . 
fpeake it fometimes in pollicy, but God faith ittruely (as 
wee (hall finde it) venio cito, I come prelently. Non tar- 
dot, ‘Deuspromiffionetrufuam-> faith Saint Peter yGodisnot 
flowe in rewarding vs; how can wee fay then that hee tar- 
rieth long, hee is farre off from vs, and fcarcely thinkes 
011V6.? 

It is a finne againft the Holy Ghoft, not to beleeue the 
Holy Ghoft. And if wee will beleeue nothing but reafbn, 
very fence and reafbn will tell vs as much. For it cannot be 
very farre off, that, wee feare rather is too neere. Who is 
there,that thinkes not or feares not,that death is too neere? 
forfo (aid the Epicure : Cras moriemury Wee (hall dye to 
morrow. And thus fay they that would liue ftilj^aod take 
their pleafure, they arc alwayes phyftcking, and guarding 
themfelues againft death,which they feare ftill is too neere. 
If death then bee neere, how is it that Heauen is not neere, 
which wee cannot haue, vntill wee dye ? Why complaine 
wee, that Heauen is farre off, when the doore of Heauen is 
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too neere ? Some anfwer againe, that death Is too neere 
indeede, but it is alwaies in refped of our vnreadineffe to 
dye onely. Well then, death and Heanen are neere. But 
it is wee that are farre off. Why fay we then that He a. 

Hen is farre off, when it is our felues are farre’off with 
our vnreadineffe* not He men farre off with our happi- 
neffe ? Indecde it is true, if Hcauen bee neere, and we 
runne from it, wee fhall neuer come at it: and then no 
fault in He-mens neereneffe ; but in our farreneffe. Where 
otherwise if death bee neere, Heauen muff needes bee 
neere to them that fhall haue it. Mee thinkes., thisrea- 
fon fliould conuince them. For if death bee neere in 
our feare, why fliould it not bee as neere in our hope ? 
Wee confcffe the one ; therefore wee muft confeffe the 
other. 

And yet I cannot deny but the Saints alfo in fome fence 
doe thinke it farre off and {hew fome tokens of wearineffe. 
But this is doubtleffe out of a true longing after heauenynot 
out of a feare, that they fhall ftaye too long for it; out of 
wearineffe they haue of the world, not out of wearineffe 
of waiting and attending Gods pleafure; out of their hu¬ 
mility, and vnworthineffe to come thither yet; not out of 
floath or preemption that it is time enough yet; out of a 
third: they haue after God, whole face the Angels feede 
on; not out of temptation,and weakenefle as we doe,who, 
if our fence be not pleafed, wee bidde the fpirit adeiw. In 
the one fence Saint Paul faid* Who fhalldeliuer me from this 
body of death; and holy Danidy When (hall I come and 
appeare before the face of my God? And in another place. 
Woe is mee that my habitation is prolonged, thinking eue- 
ry minute an hower, and euery day a yeare , vntill they 
were diifolued, and were with Chrifi ; in the other fence* 
Dixit infipiens in corde fuo,The foole faid in his heart,there 
is no God. Or if hee laid it not, yet his addons fay that, 
when he bekeues not Gods promifes, but makes him a po¬ 
litician, to tell vs he is at hand,when we haue twenty thir¬ 
ty, or forty yeares yet to line*, as many haue.No,no, hee 
deales not politikely, but faithfully with vs; and if wee fee 
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not his words to be true in this, we are blinde^nd fee no¬ 

thing. ^ , Pfal.8^ 
Holy Dadd faith the dates of man are threefcore and ten 

yeares, thefe feetne great to children; but to our firfl fa¬ 
thers in the old teftament this was no age. And if we fhould 
now liue ordinarily fo long, wee might haply haue fome 
e^cufe for our wearinelTe. But alas, what are thefe three- 
fcore and tenneyeares ? They are nothing to fpeake ofand 
fdjrunne out. They that haue them thinke them quickely 
gone. Weeheareoldefolkes confeffeit, and why fhould 
wee not beleeue them, when they fay as they finde? we be- 
‘Ieeue the SentineU, what he fees from a high tower,becaufe 
he is higher then we ; and we beleeue the fea-man what he 
difcouers from aboue the toppe-feile, feeing farther then 
we. So ought wee beleeue our elders, and ancients, when 
they fpeake what they haue prooued, and wee fhall fay the 
feme, when we come to the fame yeates. And they fay no 
more, but what our Patriarke Jacob faid : the daies of my 
pilgrimage(faid he) are an hundred and thirtie; little and f- 
mil. Holy fob faid breues dies hominis flint,our dayes are but ^en*47* 
fhort.And he asketh a queftion thus : mmejtdd nonpaucitae 
dterum meorum finietar bred, Will not the few neffe of my 10 *4‘ 
daies be foone ended ? Marke thefe words few neffe; and 
foone ended;and yet he had an hundred and forty yearesto 
liue after > and when hee fpake it, hee was in ex- 
treame paine, when euery hower might feeme a day to 
him. 

Thefe men I hope will be beleeued what they fay. Com¬ 
pare now the Prophet Dadds Payings to thefe : both /pea¬ 
king from one fpirit of truth. Holy Jacob, and Job fey, the 
daies of man are fhort. Holy Dauid faith our ye ares are 
threefcore and tenne;therefore (I fey) the time of three¬ 
fcore and ten are fhort,and quickely gone, and confequent- 
ly our reward at hand. How will this argument bee anfwe- 
red ? one tels vs, that all the earth as bigge as it is,and full 
of great king-domes is no bigger then a pinnes head in com- 
parifon to the vaft and huge firmament; and we eafily be¬ 
leeue it, when the learned tell vs it,though our fence, doth 
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not reach it. And yet how little,or nothing,our pilgrimage 
isheere, euen his that liueth longeft; a matter of fo com¬ 
mon experience, and which our owne infirmities,and day- 
ly indifpofitions minde vs of; we perfwade our felues not- 
withftanding that it is a long time, and neither will autho¬ 
rity ,reafon, or warning by others, once mooue vs,or beate 
vs from this moth-eaten hold we haue of long life forfooth, 
and time enough yet .Three or fourfcore yeares are a long 
time with vs in Gods feruice; though fhort enough in our 
defires. 

But let them be as long as men will haue them. Suppofe 
tnreefcore and tenne be great * and grieuous to holde out 
to the end withall in vertuous life. See whether God in 
this alfo,haue not done very much for vs,that we may haue 
no caufe to alleadge againft him, if we will make benefit of 
it. How many be there I pray, that liue to threefcore and 
tenne. Doth euery man liue,till he be old? I will faymore. 
Doth euery one liue to halfe thofe yeares ? I will be bolde 
to fay; and I thinke I can prooue it, that halfe thofe that 
are borne into the world, doe neuer come to fine and thir¬ 
ty ; yea more then this; hardly two parts of three, come to 
fee fiue and thirty. And this I prooue two waies. Firft by 
the many multitudes of them that dye betweene the cradle, 
and fiue and thirty. As appeareth by fextons and Chiirch- 
clarkes, whom I haue heard affirme,that they bury two of 
the yonger halfe which are vnder fiue & thirty, for one of 
the elder halfe,from thirty fiue to feuenty.Secondly & prin¬ 
cipally, by a furuey of houfholds, families, and towne- 
fhippes throughout the land, be it in citty, towne,or coun¬ 
try, and that in this manner.Deuide any of thefe into three; 
and fcarce the third part is fiue and thirty. My felfe haue 
noted that two parts of three, are alwaies vnder fiue and 
thirty. Vnleffe it be in princes houfes, and hofpitals. If the 
family be nine perfons, fixe of them be vnder ;if fifteene, 
tenne of them be vnder; If there be thirty in a hou(e,twen- 
ty at the leaf! are vnder;and fo forward in proportion. Ye 
will fay this may be true; not becaufe they bee dead, that 
fiiould make vp the number euen; but becaufe they marry 
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away, or prouide themfelues otherwife, ere they come to 
that age. Well then. Follow them where theygoe, and 
where they fettle, they mufl be fome where. Still yee fhall 
finde all one, and the fame proportion wherefoeuer they 
become. Bat to leaue thefe, and come to thofe,that are en- 
tred the latter halfe of thirty fine* and vpwaid ,* there, 
the oddes is much greater ; an hundred to one,Tit leman 
faith a thoufandto one , that they neuer fhall feeSeauen- 
tye. 

Now what is becomeof allthofe, that were once fiue 
and thirty with him?are they not all dead ? but halfe a do¬ 
zen, or not fo many in a parifh before they come to feauerw 
ty, or any thing neere it ? yet thus it is in all places, and 
countries. There is a multitude of the younger fort all 
of an age; but of olde folkes but a fewe, and almoft none 
in comparifon. And therefore it is, I thinkethat holy Da- 
ttid hid,dies amornm noftrontm hi ipfis,&c. The daies of our Pfal. 
yeares (in themfelues) are threfcore and tenne ; In them- 
feiues they are fo many : but in vs not fo many, or in very 
feweofvs. It is a time limited to vs, to which moft fewe 
doe euer attaine. As if a man fhould fay, it is tenne mile to 
fuch a towneto goe the next way ouer rocks,and places vn- 
paffable; but the common way is twentie. In it felfe that is 
tenne, but to vs it is twenty. Euen fo it is with mans age. 
There be that liue to thofe great yeares, but fo fewe, that . 
a man needes not feare it, if he would not liue long; and 
it were folly to hope it, if lo ng life be that he would haue. 
But my purpofe is not to dwell vpon thefe points, which 
although they be truejyet I leaue them rather to your ban¬ 
ning at moreleifure vpon thefe grounds I haue giuenyou ; 
then tofeeme ouercurious in a matter fo ferious, as now I 
haue in hand. 

And yet I hope,this is not without fruite which I fpeake 
of; For fo much as euen in this the prouidence of God is 
feeneouervs,and his tender loueto vs.His prouidence firft, 
in forefeeing our danger by lining long.How many be there 
in the world, that wee haue knowne vertuous in their 
youth, and vitious in their age; in their child-hood tow- 
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ardly, in their middle age ofgood example; in their elder 
yeares declining,and at laft vnrecouerable. Which Dauid 

rfal.70; fearing in one place, prayes to God, faying : O forfake me 
not Lord, when I come to bee olde. And of this wee haue 
diuers examples in Scriptures,S^/y SalomonJo as and others; 
who of Gods eipeciall feruants, declined in the ende to bee 
Idolaters; or as ill. Godslouealfo is heere to befeene tow- 

Mac,i4. arcjs ele& • for whofe fake as hee willfhorten, and abre- 
Sap.4 x 1. uiate the whole world, and will haften the end ofit;fo doth 

he in particular for many of his feraants,abridge much pare 
of their time, that otherwife they might haue lined. 

And albeit that many liue longer for their amendment or 
increafe of grace,which is alfo his good neffe, P at ientiam ha~ 
bet nolensaliquos perirej,aith S. Peter,he drawesout the time 
with many,that they may haue time to repent them : yet fb 
it is, that God will haue vs fee, and know, and take notice 
of it; what oddes there is againft vs, that wee (hall not liue 
long. Many fignes in our body, that our time will be heere 

n but fhort. Many (pe&acles before our eyes, and warnings 
on euery fide by others harmes, or vntimely deaths. New 
difeafes euery yeare, that will not let the bell hand ; and 
fometimes horrible plagues, and peftilent agues, that fel- 
dome touch olde folkes, but pull downe the luftieft*. What 
fhould I fpeake of confumptions, fquinances, cough of the 
lungs; ptifickes,dropfies,pleurifies, collicke and hone, le¬ 
thargies, appoplexies, and fometimes the fweating ficke- 

- neffe, that playes fweepe-ftake amongft vs, when it comes, 
and thefe come commonly of mifdiet, or infe&ion. 

Befides this, the number is without number, that dye of 
age before they bee halfe olde : of age I fay, becaufe it is 
olde age with fome vnder forty, with fome vnder thirty, 
with fome vnder twenty, or vnder tenne, if God will haue 
them hue no longer; who hath appointed euery one their 
bounds, which they may not paffe : ‘Pofiiijh terminos, qui 

lob p^ateriri non poterunt. Hee calles it terminos, not one bound 
for euery man ; but how many men, fo many limites and 
bounds, no cer tainty of it but one, which is (once) as Saint 
Paul faith, but not when. And of this there bee natural] 

reafons 
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reafonsalfo,befides Gods ordinance, which are the feuerah 
indifpofltions of mens bodies, as wee Iearne by AriFtotle, 

Galen, and Hipocrates; the poorenefle of moyfture radicall 
in infinite perfcns, and the oner abundance of it, in others, 
which natural! heate is not able to matter. The faults alfo 
in our flrft conception, and generation (which no man 
knowes of but God) make an end of vs quickly, when yon- 
ger yeares promife longer life. To fay nothing of the Ala- 

leuolom influence of fundry ttarres the Lords of our natiui- 
ty; or of them, that keepe no meane in their youth,and kill 
themfelues with mifrule. Plures occidit oak. quam qUdias^ 
laith one. 

Lattly, the manifold names our life is called by, in Scrip¬ 
tures, and fathers, doe {hew the brittlnefle and vncertainty 
of it j as when it is called a bubble, that is come, and gone 
in the twinkling of an eye. It is called hay, greene yefter- 
day, and this day withered away. Skatfoenam dies ekis, & Pttiioz, 
tanqmmflos agrific efflorebit. Compared heeretoa flower 
in the field, this dayfrdh, and challenging the Sunne for 
beauty,and fairene{fe;to morrow holding downe the proud 
necke, and no body lookes at it. It is called a fmoake,a va- jac 
pour, our face in a glafle, foone feene, and foone forgotten, 
acherry faire, a fhaddow, and as Saint AagaFHne calleth it, 
afhaddow by Moone-light, fo much to fay as a {liaddow 0f fvitart“ 
a fhaddow. What flowers of youth haue we knowne in our 
time; the hopes of their fathers houfe, and greatnefle, now 
blafted; and long flnce buried vnderthe fhaddow of death; 
and will bee quite out ofminde. What beautifull Matrons 
haue we feene in our dayes, that poflefled mens hearts with 
their vertues, and fparkling eyes ? They arofd like a mor¬ 
ning ttarre to fhewe themfelues in our Horhjmywznx. downe 
againe in their prime, and rife no more. To fay nothing of 
our Europe worthies, whom our eyes haue feene to fall in 
our laft warres like ttarres in the Armament. But 0 fallacem De orac. 

horrtimm jpemu fragilemq>fortanam^3 faith "Tally ; {peaking 
of our vnitable life, how greatly wee build vpon it, and yet 
in medio curricnlo (as hee calleth it) wee are taken, and in¬ 
tercepted by death, when wee leaft thinke it, in the middett 

L of 
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ofourcourfe. 
But thus wee fee in fewe words,how neere our reward is; 

euen as neere as death. And if authority of Scripture will 
not (erne, here be alfo reafons for it, and more might bee 
added, if neede were. Quinon credit peribit, And hee that 
bdeeueth not this verity which hee fees testified with his 
owne eyes, how can hee bee thankful!, as hee (hould,for fo 
great a benefit. Let life bee fhort or long with vs,it is allot¬ 
ted for our good,and the way to make vfe ofit, is to thanke 
God, that it is no longer. If a man make reckoning of 
the bed things heeie, and would liue fill l, to enioy them 
ftill; let him know hee mud forgoe them in the ende, hee 
knowes not how foone, His delights mud goe one way, 
and hee another. Let him make much of life ; for when 
life is gone,his ioy is gone. But if a man haue a true feeling, 
and knowledge ofhimfelfe, and of his life; and of the frail¬ 
ties of it, how full of finne,and pronenefTe to finne,how full 
of inticements and euill prouocations, and dulneffe to any 
goodnefle ,* what dormes, and afflictions to beate vs from 
God; what danger in profperity to negled God ; what 
multiplicity of bufinefTe to forget God, or to make vs loue 
him lefTe; hee will thinke it a blefsing of God, not to liue 
long, and will fay with Saint mori lucrum^^Ag 

death my gaine, and will ioy much in this pofsibility hee 
hath; this great pofsibility I fay, to bee one of this number, 
that (hall liue but a little while. 

Heathens themfelues, that had no light but naturall; yet 
{aw they how good it was, to dye betimes. For when the 
good olde woman Argia was in hade to goe to the facrihce 
asTally telleth in his Tufculan questions,and her Coach-hor- 
fes were out of the way ; what did her two Sonnes fleobts 
and Biton, but went in prefently to drip and annoint them- 
ielues,and drewe her thither in dead of horfesdn very good 
time; For which their ad, {he befought God to blerfe them 
with the greated reward that could bee giuen to men. And 
fo hee did. For the next morn ingraft er ihe had leaded them 
oner night, and lent them well to bedde ; {hee found them 
both done dead Xheir guerdon of their Bitty wasihortneffe 
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of life, as the greateft good thing, that could betide them. 
And this no doubt doth many a good mother amongft vs 
obtaine for her childe,when (hee prayes for him,and thinks 
not that God will quit her fo, though God doth know it 
to bee beft fo. Yea good king rDauidhad not his prayers, 2.Rcg.i 
when hee prayed fo earneftly for his childes life. God faw 
it bell to take him away. And how much happier had it 
beene for AhfilonalCo, to haue dyed in his cradle, then liue 
to bee a Rebell. And to this purpofe I haue heard a faying 
of Fredericke the third,that worthy Emperour, and it was 
much noted. That beeing asked once, what was the beft 
thing God could beftow on vs in the workhto be taken well^ # 
out of the world faid hee : and yet hee tailed three and Ef-,» 
ty yeares what it was to bee an Emperour, and to abound in 
peace, and in all good things. 

O what a benefite is this of God ? What thankes doe we 
owe him for it ? If a man haue a long way home in a hard 
winter time, and when hee comes to his Inne at night all 
moyled, and weather-beaten, (and mull haue many fuch 
dayes,before hee get home) (hall finde himfelfe on a fud- 
daine in the middeft of his owne yard; his wife and family 
with lights at the doore to entertaine him,a good Ere with¬ 
in to warme him,and change to (hift him, will hee not (land 
amazed,and fall on his knees with wonder, that his iourney 
prooues fo fhort ? yet this can no man exped, nor can it be 
done without miracle. A Merchant likewile, that fets out 
from the Indies with goods of great price: the iourney 
long and tedious,and no lelTe perilous. If he palfe through 
fafe, hee is made for euer ; if hee mifcarrie, hee, and his are 
vndone ; and euery day breeds new feares. Howbeit in 
putting in at fome Gape three thoufand miles hence, if hee 
fhouid Ende himfelfe at that inftant iuft before Calls or 7)?- 

; could any tongue exprelfe his ioy ? Yet this mull bee 
alfo by miracle. And thefe good happes bee neuer heard 
of, though in our cafe it bee ordinary, and daily done with¬ 
out miracle. So bountifull is Gods goodnelfe towards vs, 
that trafficke here for Heauen. 

Our felues bee this Merchant, or Traueller, that would 
L a fo 
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fo faine bee at home. Wee trade heere for good habits,and 
the grace of God, more worth a great deale, then golde of 
Ophir, or Heuilah. Our care is heere but for fife arriuall 
through a maine of naileries,and contradi&ions in our way. 
It is common with God, to harbour vs at halfe way. The 
better halfe (as I faid) are not gone halfe way, but they are 
at their long home Hr if: or if not, yet is it all one to a man, 
if hee bee of*refoiution. Defpare,and faint hee will not,but 
hold it out to the end. We may not fticfce in a Hough Hill, 
without ftirring a foote,becaufe we hauea great way home. 
Wee may not call our goods ouer boord, becaufe we know 
not when wee lhall make vfe oi them. Wee lhall ferue God 
ftill, feare him Hill, lone him Hill, and attend his good plea- 
fure ftill, in little and great, in wealth and pouerty,in faire 
weather and in foule. Wee lhall not value inward riches,ac 
lelfe then out ward; Heauen at lefle then the world; nor take 
more care for clods, then for glory. 

If wee looke but for an Executor-fhip,or to be fome rich 
mans heire, wee are willing to obferue him with allrefpedt 
wee can; no duty, or feruice omitted if hee bee our better; 
no kinde of kindnefle vnlhewne, if hee bee our e quail ; and 
this not for a moneth, or a veare, but many yeares. And if 
it bee fo, that wee thinke it long, yet waxe wee not weary 
{freight,or ceafe to be refpe&flill,as long as wee haue hope. 
And if it were fo, that a man fliould be weary in fuch a cafe, 
or Ihould negled the inheritance that is fo long in com- 
ming,and fliould goe ioyne with an enemy,or loofe his pof- 
Ability for a hotfe, or a hawke in hand ; fliould wee not 
holde him vnwife ? Yet thus it is with moft of vs in matters 
or Eternity. Heauen wee would haue,but wee will not tarry 
for it. Wee holde it tedious to bee fo long Ve-rtuom, and in 
the meane time, wee giue heede to our pafsions, and our 
humors beare all the fway with vs. On the one 'fide of vs 
loue of Carnality, loue of foft and fweete, loue of money 
and momentaries; on the other fide choller,. pride, enuy, 
rancor, and reuenge, and what not belides, that the Diuel! 
willfuggeft.. Ifpeake of many things, but one of tnefe is 
enough to damne vs, and to turne Gods face from vs for 
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euer; and all for lacke, of but a fhort whiles perfeuerance. 
And this may fuffice for the neereneffe of reward.! prooued 
it before to be great,and nowe to bee neere, what can wee 
askemore. 

The Conclufion. 

Ihaue beene much longer , and I feare mee more trouble- 
fome to you, then I intended. But the matter wee 
handle , is of greateft moment, and is the onely thing 

we muft relye vpon, and ilicke to for euer. All other mat¬ 
ters are humane, and temporary, this euerlafting, and An¬ 
gelical!. This is the laft dilb we muft feede on, lerued into 
our table with a couer, that we may not fee it, nor tafte it, 
vntill the couer of our flefh be taken away. What it is, I 
cannot defcribe to you, in other fort then I haue done. 
Well I know, it is the fame, that Angels feed on. The felfe 
fame, that Cheruhins and Seraphins delight in. For as the 
damned haue the fame food, and fire in hell, as our Sauiour 
telleth vs, that was prepared forthediuell and his Angels; 
fo haue the Smed alfo the fame fare,and are fedde with the Mat 
fame foode, that was ordayned for Gods Angels, and the 
Cede ft tall hierarchy. And although we knowe not yet how, 
or in what fort, or kinde,this feeding, nourifhing,or excee¬ 
ding pleafure, (hall affed: vs; for as Leo faith, mfi fides ere- 
dai^fermo non explicate it is better beleeued ,then exprefted; 
yet haue I opened vnto you after my poore manner, and 
giuen you a scantling of it, ho w great it is, both by the vifi- 
ble things in the world (that are all nothing to it,) and alio 
by the greatnefte of mans vnderftanding;; which is able to 
conceiue all things in the world,, but not the leaft things in 
hearten. What isnot in hearten I haue alfo fhewne you. No¬ 
thing there to offend, or that can offend,a priuilecfged place 
from all areft of trouble, or of leaft moleftation, as by the 
feuerall names it is called by, and the price that hath beene 
giuen for it, and by the fewneffe of TSuyers, it may appeare, 
and Ihaue there aileadged. And in this abundance of com - 
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pleate happlneffe, yea haue heard alfo, what eftate wee dial] 
haue,not for a yeare, or yeares,life, or Hues, or to vs, and 
our heires: but to vs and our felues for euer. And leaft hap¬ 
ly we fhould make voide our faith in any fort with ouer- 
much curiofity, faith being no faith, if we beleeue not with¬ 
out eye knowledge : 1 haue importuned you, not to be too 
bufie in matters aboue your reach; as to know how, what, 
or when, and how long firft. Which I haue laftly prooued 
vntoyou, not to be long, at the longeft, and is mold com- 

Tra&.i io. nionly as neere vs as we can wifh. Hoc modicum longum Vi¬ 
la ioh. detur3dum hie agitur,faith Saint AugufiineyThis little feemes 

long to vs heere,So^ cum finitum fuerit3[entiemm modi¬ 
cum fuerit; but when it is ended/aith he, wee {hall fee how 
little it was. And fo no doubt we (hall finde when we come 
once to that heauenly Santtuary'ythzt city of refuge; that ha- 
tien of all our hopes; where a hundred yeares (hall feeme 
as nothing, if wee liued heere fo long in feare of God, and 
vertuouslife.t^mT)' we fhall wonder at our felues then, that 
we could thinke the time here long; beleeuing heauen as we 
did,tobefolonginlafting, andfo neuer toward ending. 
Whats a ftones caft of foule way, to a world of faire way ? 
Is it to be ftucke at. Whats a fpoonefull of gaule, to a fea 
ofRofe water? Is it to reckon of? For fhame of out felues 
let vs thinke no time loft, or long in Gods feruice. For if 
we doe,muft we not looketo be punilhed for it ? and that 
by fo much the more, by how much the more mercifull hee 
is vnto vs,in tempering as he doth our length of daies with 
fo many delights, and pleafing bufineffe in the world;while 
either we recreate our felues moderately, fleepe and reft 
our felues temperately, conuerfe with others familiarly,be- 
ftirre our felues in our vocation commendably,fee the fruits 
of our labour not without comfort. We are not al wayes at 
our deuotions, not alwayes praying, reading, and mortify¬ 
ing our felues. Yea, the yeere it felfe which is the meafure 
of our age,is alfo diftinguifhed for vs into feuerall feafons. 
Winter comes but once a yeare. Then comes the fpring be- 
deckt with violets below, and bloffomes ouer head. Then 
tire fummer full of day'light and ripening funne. Then har- 

ueft 
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ueft with all inticing fruits to fill our moutfoes, and hands 
full all the yeere long,till new come in; and euery feafon 
hath his lawfull pleasures. Which if we abufed hitherto, or 
haue fpent our time vnprofitably, or haue lined badly ; fo 
mercifull is God, that he will not exa d of vs, to beginne all 
our time anew, as tradfemen doe by their apprentifes ; but 
will take the reft for good payment, that wee haue to Hue, 
though it be biita yeare,fo we pray hard, and will yet re- 
folue to amend. Haply hee will content himfelfe with two 
lioures in a day, or with leffe, fo it be with feruour. And 
this is not the tenth part of our life, nor eight houres of the 
day, as king Ifred vfed, notwithftanding his warres,and 
common-wealth affaires. What caufe haue we now to com- 
plaine? If we be weary of kneeling, we may ftand or fitte, 
if weary of fitting wee may walke. Jfaackl went into the ^cn*2 
fields to meditate. Againe when God fends crofles, hee in¬ 
terlaces them with promifes, our vnhappinefTe hee delayes '1 
with comforts, our mifchances with affurance of his pre¬ 
fence, and afsiftance, if we forfake him not -.Reims meflis in- 
cmda permifcmt faith Saint Chryfoftome : And holy Dauid: p1^3^0 
What meafure wee haue in forrowes, the like mea- a’^So 
fure wee haue in comforts. All thefe helpes hee allowes 
vs againft wearinefie, all thefe fauours againft tediouf- 
nefie of life.. In hell they would bee glad of theleaft of 
them. Yet thus God doth by vs, as it were dealing away 
time from vs, that wee may not feele it, or thinke it long. J 
Let no man fay therefore hereafter, it will bee long firft. I 
will thinke of thefe matters tenne or twenty yeares hence. 
No,let them not fay I. will begin to morrow; yea why not 
euen now? 

Qmnem crcde diem tibi dilnxiffe foyremtim* 

Saith an oldc Poetj 
‘Thinke euery day to be thy lafh 

.Take hold of time,ere time be pafL 

V ✓ v J 

Let vs l'earne of an. hpaphenjvhzt dangers in protrading 
and dallying with God: If we haue beene fiacke, and mi- 
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ftruftfull of Gods promifes hitherto, euen now let vs be- 
ginne, and turns oner the leafe. I haue fpoken many words 
to day; if any of them be to the purpofe; I befeech you let 
it not fall, or come againe emptie. Let /s make our con- 
fefsion with holy Danid, and fay with him ; ecce elonganifn- 

giens, Not heauen farre off,but wee farre off with flying it, 
and making our felues ftrange to it, with our guilty confci- 
ences. Yea, although in refped of our finnes wee may cry 
with him otherwhiles, faying : Nereuoces me in dimidio di- 

erummeorum, Cut vs not off in the middeftof ourdaies, 
before we amend; and in zeale of Gods leruice, Non mortar 

fedvinamyt narrabo opera dominiff will line ftilfand will not 
die, but will tell the workes of God ,* yet in via virmis, as 
there he faith, in the way of vertue, patience,and penitence 
in this life, it is profitable for vs to thinke of our fhort life, 
and to make that our daily prayer and com fort, faying, 
citatem diemm meorum mncia mihi; Letmee alwaies haue 
thefe tydings in my eare, that my daies be fhort, and foone 
at an end. And let vs not onely fay it,but alfo thinke it,and 
hope it to be very true. Oh that we might amend hereafter, 
and fpurre the fatter, that we may one day all of vs meete, 
and neuer depart againe. If any difficulty bee in it, it is all 
in the beginning. All our paines will be at the firtt. A little 
vie will make it eafie,and the hardeft that is will breake no 
bones. It will breake a fleepe indeed, to pray as we fhould 
pray,and to force our wiilesat the firtt, to the rule of rea- 
fon. Make hatt I befeech you, for I haue fhowne you the 
way. Let no impediment ftoppe you, no time or temptati¬ 
on weary you in fo important abufineffe. Waken your 
foules, that reafon fleepe not. Diet your bodies, that it re¬ 
bell not. I faid before, the mfl man lines by faith. So doe you. 
Stirre vp your faith,that it lye not idle in you without fruit. 
Let vs Hue by faith,as louers Hue by loue. Their loue is life 
to their thoughts, and fire to their affedions.They will doe 
nothing againft lawes of loue ; they pl y her with all the 
feruice,and good offices they can;the ground of their hopes 

# is but a word, or a good looke,or halfe a promife from her. 
Call we not doe thus to God ? It is but changing the fub- 
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ie&,anddtis done. Keepe your loue dill, be enamored ftili. 
That which was to a creature. Let now bee to the creator, 
& then yee are right,-hold your (elues there,ib it be to God. 
If nothing can pleafe you but riches, and fplendour, make 
vfe of your faith > and ye fhali haue all contentment in him, 
that ye can defire. If beauty delight you,reflect vpon your 
faith, and ye will neuer feeke other, then what yee finde 
in him. Your hope (hall not be fo weake, as louers hopes , 
vpon a word, or halfe promife. Eueryleafe in the Bible is 

' fraught with promiies. She is your owne, what feeke you 
more, and if ye haue faith (he bringesall that is good with 
her.Doe as louers doe. Seme God and obferue him, what- 
foeuer yehauein hand. Let yourloue be t’one end of your 
thought. Marke what God loues in you, and doe it; note 
what he hates in you,& auoide it.Let him be alwaies mafter 
of your heart, to gouerne it; miftrefle of your loue,to com¬ 
mand it, a moft bountifull rewarder, ye (lull finde him,and 
a moft beautiful! miftreife, yet none fo meane in the 
world, but may haue her ; none fo great in the world, 
but may goe without her. How can a man be idle,and haue 
fo fweet a miftrefle to feme?night,and day,hee cannot iinne, 
in thinking on her. But I leaue ail to your good pradfife, 
ye haue heard(worthy ffiends).all that one body can fay in 
fo fliort a time, in words fo fewe and in a bufineffe/o aboue 
all meafure neceifarie, and I may not fpoyle Vitft tediouf- 
nefle, a matter fo repleate with all pieafantnefte. Shall I 
aske you a queftion, to make an end withail ;yee {hall not 
need anfwer me in words, but in thoughts. Is there any vn- 
beleeuer in this place? Can any man perfwade himfelfe he 
(hall liue long,or that heauenwil be had without much care? 
or that worldly cares do not hinder it,and hazzard it excee¬ 
dingly ? Doe they thinke they haue no fuch inheritance in 
heauenzs I fpeake ofCyLocimnommatum dabit eis pater mem. 
My father willgiue them a place by name: or thinke they 
that the leaft flower iriheaken is not much more worth,then 
the faireft bower on earth?that one glimps at Gods bright* 
nefifef if we might fee it) would not dimme and damne the 
worldes greateft happinefle ? that one peepe into heauen 
would not make our gold (hew like leade, fairc fields like a 
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defert, the bright funne like a fparkle, beauty like the white 
skull of adead body ?if any fuch be heere asbeleeue nothing 
but what they fee, delight in nothing, but what the bafeft, 
dulled:, and mod: vulgar delight in; I fhall mod humbly in- 
treate them for the pafsion of Chrid, and for the true loue 
they owe themfelues,to informe themfelues better,by them 
that be better learned. Let them not be ficke fo dangeroudy 
and feeke after no remedy. But if it be fo,as I haue no doubt 
butyeallbeleeue mee, then tell me I pray ; whether yee 
neede a fpurre thither, that hauefb faire a baite of it; whe¬ 
ther yee neede a whippe, that haue fo faire allurements to 
it; whether yee neede inuiting to your owne houfe, any. 
bidding to your owne banquet,any inforcing to your owne 
pofleffion or proper inheritance : which if yee neede > I 
doe not maruell much in this grqat opposition of defh, and 
blood, which keepes you from feeing your inward marke ; 
and which vntill yee fee more perfectly, mindemore rea- 
dily*andaime at more feruently, as you doe at outward 
things; fure, it is not with you, as it Should bee, and your 
prefent remedy is,tomakeapatteme of outward things, 
whereby to guide you to the inward. Who Stumbles at a 
money-bagge, and needes be bidden take it vp? who hath a 
a good legacy giuen him, and needes perfwading to 
goe fetch it ? who is a hungred, and needes inforcing 
to fill his belly, hauing good meate before him. Sence 
furthers him in all this. And Shall our faith be weaker 
then fence, to further vs to the contrary ? Sence te\ks vs 
money is better then Gods mercy ; itching pleafure better 
then iparadice ; prefent momentaries better then future 
euerlaftingneffe. And Shall our faith lye dead the whileSL 
Take courage in God, and let not fence fo preuaile againft 
it; Let not idleneffe drowneir;pafsion ouertnrowe it; and 
filthy cuftome cut the throate of it.Let faith rather goe be¬ 
fore, and other things come after. When we follow one by 
night, our eye is ncuer off him, for feare we miffe our way; 
euenfolet vs looketo our faith-ward alwayes, that our 
fence feduce vs not in the darkeof our vnderStanding. If 
at any time ye be feafting, or fporting, turne your eye now 
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and then inward, and remember thegrand-feaft preparing 
foryeeaboue. Are yee in fbrrow, orheauineffe; ftirre vp 
your faith a little , remember heaven, and forrow will va- 
nifli like a bubble. Are ye at a royall maske, or other great 
entertainement ? Thinke it all nothing to that is ready for 
yee in heauen, againft ye come there. Haue ye loft a friend 
or deare companion? Take the glade of faith in your hand, 
and ye find an hundred for one more deare to you,then any 
can be vpon earth. Haue ye fweetes at your nofe, or dain¬ 
ties in your tafte ? Dwell not on them too long,but reflet 
them higher. Are ye tempted withdifloyaltie, or other dif- 
obedience ? Raifean heavenly thought, and it will vm tempt 
you. Are yee in delight of harmony, the Waites perhaps 
at your windowe, to giue you the time of the day? Let this 
make worke for your faith, and quicken it, and make it 
eager after her heavenly harmony. Are ye melancholy at 
miffortune, difcontent with diftreffe, dazeled with gloomy 
weather, afflided with reproach or obliquie?Repaire to 
your liuely faith; and it will banifh all difcomfort. Your 
field muficke, and trumpets, that make you couch your lan¬ 
ces, and your horfes ftampe vnder you, let thefe be your a- 
larums againft your triple enemie, that baricado the way 
betweene you and heaven. Let your inward trumpet found 
with your outward, to fpend your fpirits,and animate your 
foules, againft any proffer to beate you from heauen. 
Doe ye know what heauen is? that noble heauen-,that golden 
heauen; that glorious and delightfull heauen; that euexlaft- 
ing heauen; where Angels becken you, and lookeeuery day 
for you, and will yee bee beaten from it? Doe yee know 
your right to it, the Ancientie of your title, and the price 
was giuen for it; and will yee bee beaten from it with any 
fire,or fword, or haply with a lewd looke of an intemperate 
eye? Oh farre be thefe from your Chriftian manhood; farre 
be it from your own felfe loue;far be it from your baptifrne, 
and grace of God in you. But mee thinkes I Cccheroxa/l 

fignes in you:your faith leapes in your faces, your heart is 
in flames,and your fpirit replenifhed with refolution, which 
giues great hope that the gates of hell will neuer preuaile a- 
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againft you,nor flop you of your way,your way to heauen- 
ward I fay,which I haue painted & pointed you vnto. Hafte 
yee thither, and runne a pace, put wings to your willes,and 
out-ftrippe all impediments : I conclude with SaintPml. 
Skcwrritsvt comprehendatit, So runne, as yee may catch.So 
ran,as ye may obtaine what ye runne for* Let no man fay 
he is fatte,and purfie,and grownepaft running:. For God 
hath promifed him die feete of a Stagge, if he doe but his 
good will. Let no man fay he is old, feeble and weaken and 
cannot brcake ill cuflome, for he mull: know, that Virtu* in 
infirmitate perficitur , The weaker a man is, the greater is 
Gods glory in the combate. Chrifi will take ye vp vpon his 
fhouiders, and runne away with you, if you will but take 
the paines to get vp. Sic currite, fo runne faith he. Almofl 
all the world runnes backward, and . yet they runne. But 
this is not Sic cwrite.Run yee forward Ibefeech you. There 
be fome alfo that runne about; yet runne, In circuiut impij 

ambulant,The wicked walke in a circuitwill yee knows 
what this is ? They that walke the way of ambition and emu¬ 

lation , They that walke the way of pleafure and delight'. 
They that walke the way of riches* and eafe,it is a great ad= 
uenture, they will neuer arriue at the happinefle we fpeake 
of, not that rich folke cannot come to heauen; but they that 
feeke riches, and lay to heape riches. Not, that men cannot 
winne heauen that haue plealure; but they that feeke plea¬ 
fure, and poure themfelues out vpou it. Not, that kings,and 
princes, and honorable perfons, Bifhops, ArchbifliopS; and 
fuch like haue no part in our heauenly kingdome; but they, 
that afpire after greatneffe, afpire after kingdomes, and la¬ 
bour after Prelacye,and Sublimitie in the world : all thefe 
I fay runne round in a circle,and waxe giddie withall. They 
are drowned in their owne defires, and cannot breath for it. 
They are borne fo downe with their burthen on their backs, 
that it is impofsible to make way. The word is (ambulant) 
they doe but walke, not runne; and to runne thus, is- not. 
Sic currite. Runne yee the next way be fure, and loofe no 
ground. Some againe there be, that runne with the Hare as. 
they fay, and holde with the hound. They flye vice, and yet, 

incline 
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incline to vice, flye one temptation and entertaine another* 
flye the a&.and delight in thought. Oh this is not Sic cur- 

rite. Long (hall they fo runne, and neuer catch. Wee are 
bidden fo runne, as wee may obtaine. This word [runne] 
excludes all daliance, and delay. Wee muft not ftand at a 
(lay,nor looke behind vs. This word [obtained includes per- 
feuerance, to holde it outto the ende. To runne therefore 
without wearine(fe,to goe forward dill without repentance,* 
this is indeede Sic currite : this is to runne fo as the Apoftle 
will haue vs. The onely enemy to perfeuerance, is idle, vn~ 
certaine, and vnfettled life. Make your fellies buiinelTe ah 
waies,that may bee good : and then let no alteration of 
time, or place hinder you ; no hard fortune diiarme you; 
no fawning of any friends vndrengthen you. Let your 

word bee Semper idem. Hee that knowes yee now,and 
fees you not againe of twenty yeares together; 

let him finde you the fame, or better. Let 
all your neighbours report of your 

fweetneffe, all your acquaintance 
take example by you ofmuch 

goodnes, and fetch fire 
at your fervour. 
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TO THE RIGHT 
HONORABLE HlS 

VERY GOOD LORD, EDWARD 
EARLE OF Worcester. 

JR , the placeyon honefor honour and 

arrnes, with my bonnden duty together, 

hane mooned mee to dedicate to yonr 

Honor ,t his part of my labours: where- 

in 1 bring yon not a grape of mine owne 

planting,or a Tome-dewy,or aAiuskc 

million; bnt a pofie of mine owne pickc 

ing out of other mens gardens. Aiy 

hope is,yonwill not looke into the meanenejfe of my performance, 

bnt the merit of the fubiett : wherein yonr felfe hane alfo labon- 

red right nobly, and much more profitably would, if gentlemen 

as they bee true gentlemen, would become your true followers. 

To them 1 Jpeake in this little treatife, and not to yon, but 

learne of yon. <±And fo with all humility wifhingyou health and 

longer year es, 1 take my leone of yonr Lordjhip. 

All your good Lordfhips 
to command 

W* Wife man- 





I 

THE FIRST CH ARGE 
BY THE D V K E 

againft Duellum. 

Ight noble audience, and fellowes 
atarmes. I haue inuited you hither 
to day for your good company, 
which I can neuer be weary of: and 
partly alfoout of the aboundance of 
my heart, to impart vnto you fome- 
what, that may (lead you hereafter, 
wherefoeuer yee become. Yee haue 

beene pleafed ere now, toheareyour Gcneralls voyce halfe 
an hower together. And it hath beene I thinke for your 
good. My words concluded then with commanding, but 
now with intreating, and mutual! itnbracing. Men of peace 
may bee to feeke in time ofwarres. So you,that come new¬ 
ly from the warres, may bee to feeke of your carriage in 
time of peace* Yee were men effort, and noble, the mod: 
of yee,before yee came hither. And yee haue loft no repu¬ 
tation by your comming, but fhall returne into your coun¬ 
tries (I doubt not) with much increafe of honour. Honour 
in regard of your owne approoued valour. Honour in re- 
fpedt of the caufe,and quarrel! yee haue fpent your time in, 
and much of your blood. For what more Honourable,then 
to fight againft the great deuourer of Christianity, the vp- 
braider of ffraeH, and blafphemer of the Sonne of God, 
Chriit l'efm ? Yea, how much more honourable this, then 
to wafte our frafcible part vpon one another at home? Not 
onely to fight and kill, if we can; but when w e haue done 
our worft,to beare malice, and deadly feud ftill, and fome- 
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times, as long as we liue. A very badvfe in our countrey. 
Euen family againft family, and man againft man, without 
all moderation. Thofe whom God gaue his life for, we will 
take life from. Thofe whom he fuffered paine for,we would 
put to paine if we could, or to fhame if we cannot. Thofe 
who by generation,or regeneration,fhould be our brothers, 
and all one with vs, all fele&ed children of one God, and 
parteners of one blefsing; wefeeke to difhonour by word, 
or deede,vpon euery light occafion. We that fhould beare 
one anothers burthen, and doe as we would be done to, we 
doe the contrary, heape coles one vpon anothcr,deeme the 
worft of euery bodie, as we lift, neuer reflect vpon Gods 
Law, or mans Law, but how to wreake our anger,and make 
our humors therein both Iudge, and hangman^ 

Thankes be to God, our hand hath not bin hitherto in 
our neighbours bloud. We haue (pent our anger, and fury, 
where it can neuer bee ill, or better beftowed, vpon the 
grand-enemies of God,our new PhiliftimsJWhom to ftrike 
is duty, to kill is Honour, and to bee killed of them a facri- 
fice. There to fight, wee are fure is Gods battell; there to 
bee valiant, is true valour; there, feare wee no iniuftice in 
the worft wee can ; nor neede to bee ouer fcrupulous to 
thruftourfwordesinvp to the hilts. There to turne our 
backes is cowardize ; there to bee afraide, is to bee white 
liuered; there, to {hew pitty, were impiety; and they that 
fhould bee fainting, or faulty therein, might be rruely char¬ 
ged with difhonour. The caufe iuft, and honorable ; the 
quarrell Gods, not ours; commanded by law full authority, 
not by humane leuity. The honour ours, if wee winne; no 
difhonour, if wee loofe,fo we doe our indeauour. 

There bee men, too fewe for ought I fee,to bee imployed 
in that honourable feruice. And yet wee fight,and wrangle, 
and kill vp one another at home, and robbe the Chriftian 
.common-weale of their intereftin vs, without mercy, pitty, 
or true manhood indeede, aslfliall prooue vnto^you. If 
our idle fpirits at home did but fee, what we haue feene,thc 
inundation of hell-hounds, that haue come ekVwne vpon vs 
by hundreds of thoufands at once, their noife of armour, 

horfes. 
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horfes, and howling ; their pride, and fury againft vs, the 
ayre filled with trumpet,fife,and drum,as if it were doomes 
day; our voyce crying out the whilefl to God, and Chri- 
ftians, to come helpevs : men would not bee foidle and 
home-bredde, as they bee (for want of an enemy to poke 
and pufli at one another as they doe ; but would couet to 
fight where men fight, and dye where men dye, and flialf 
haue glory, and renowne for it. 

When yee come in your countrey againe, yee fhall finde 
thofe, euen fuch as yee left behinde you,when you came hi¬ 
ther ; that neuer fa we army in their life, and yet will giue 
lawes of chiualry; know not how to trayle a pyke like a 
fouldier, and yet will braue a fouldier to his face; were ne¬ 
uer officers in the field, and yet if they haue beene at the 
Vniuerfity a while, and haue read a little of Lime, or 77//- 
tarks line*; and then come new to court, orlnnesofcourt.* 
they thinke themfelues ffraight to bee ScipiocsjOr Hannihals^ 
and fall to pradfifing; and doe as they fee others doejlearne 
to giue the lye brauely, or to vfe the fift, or poynard at the 
entring. It is the fault of youth,and of the times; and there 
bee too many ofthem at this day, but I hope there will bee 
fewer. Yeares, time, and better knowledge of themfelues, 
and of their owne woorth,will bring them more diforetion. 
Meane time, I would there were not fo many alfo of iudge- 
ment fufficient, and of elder fort, that thinke it valiant to 
bee ftirred quickly, a word, and a blow with them, or fpit 
in his face, and in the field next morning, to kill or to bee 
killed. And this not onely they doe, but thinke it lawfull 
to doe,and thinke it bate, and cowardly not to doe. 

It is vndoubted, that Honour is a great ornament to him 
that hath it,and euery one feekes it in his degree,and ranke. 
And our countrey is as fruitfull of Honorable, and well in¬ 
dued perfons, as any nation in the world; and as quickly it 
is feene by them, as foone almoft, as they haue caff off their 
long coates. And as well furniflied yee fhall finde them with 
matter fitte to fupport their honour, when they come to 
yeares; as either for manhood, valour, ftrength, a&iuity, 
or nobleueffe of minde. All which as they bee vertues well 
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befeeming gentlemen, and men may doe much to vphold 
them i fo is it a moll: vnworthy thing, and worth iefi: ofpu- 
mihment, that they fhould receiue blemifh by any wrong. 

The moll: of you (as I laid before) are men offort,and as 
yee haue all deferued well, and none of you the contrary ; 
fo is it neceflary yee fhould maintaine your Honour in pla¬ 
ces where yee come. But how ? In Honorable fort,without 
diflionour to God, or dilgrace to your countrey, or Soue- 
raigne. And it will be expected in thefe corrupted, and ma- 
leuolous times ; yea God will aske it at your hands,beeing 
men at armes, and neuer yet touched with the leaft cowar- 
dize, no not when they haue beene fine to one (I will not 
fay ten to one) that yee fhould fhew good example to your 
countrey-men; and that your addons fhould bee their in- 
ftru&ions, your good experience their better learning, and 
your carriage their rule, that haue not fuch caufe to know 
what you know, or not fo well as you, in regard of the long 
time,and place, yee haue ferued in,where queftions of Ho¬ 
nour haue daily rifen, and were feldome fuffered by fuperi- 
ours to come to blood, if they had authority to reftraine 
them. 

The world is full of wrangles, and the good, and patient 
are abufed, and abafed euery where. Pride, and difdaine 
haue filled all things with debate. One backbites, another 
isincenfed; one doth vnkindly, another taketh it ill ; one 
meanes well, the other miftaketh it ;one giues a contume¬ 
ly, another deales a blowe; and in all thefe is wifedome re¬ 
quired, to carry an euen hand. And becaufe I would not 
wifhe you to take fo much wrong ; nor yet to right your 
felues with any vnrighteoufiiefle : I thinkeit good to let 
you knowe, and it is fit yee fliould al waies remember your 
dutytoGod, and the world, and to forget your felues as 
little as yee Can, in hot bloud, or in colde. By hot blood I 
meane all fiiddaine things, before wee can well deliberate. 
By colde I meane, when the heate is gone, but defire of re- 
uenge remaineth.To the firfi: belongeth iangling3brawling3 
blowes, foule fpeeches, and multiplying. To the fecond be¬ 
long the dregges of the former* after they bee parted. The 
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fir ft hath commonly prefent exeaition while the fire is yet 
hotte. The fecond hath time to paufe; and if hee doe amifle, 
the fault is the greater. The firft can neuer bee without of¬ 
fence in the caufe giuer, whether it come ofheate, mis¬ 
taking , or fcorne. For how can yee mifcall one, or 
giue approbious words without finne; neither is it without 
offence in the anfwerer.though notfo great. 

He is more then a man, or leffe then a man, that can put 
vp a contumelie on a hidden. And therefore it is written in 
Ecclefiafles : Calumina conturhat fapientem, A difgrace, or Cap.7.§. 
contumely will trouble a wife man. S. Paul himfelfe might 
feeme humammpati, when he called him whited waif thatA 
made him be fmitten. What maruell then, if Jlchilies (mote 
Thirfites for his foule mouth, though otherwife a man,that 
wasnoteafily mooued. The beft men will notfoone giue 
caufe. But vir iracundm prouocat rixas, A haftie man, or a 
chollericke fir will ftill be quarrelling, and prouoking \ euer Pl011,1 ^ 
vrging, euer mifconftruing, neuer without a caprich , or 
two in ftore. An other man as good as hee, will neuer doe 
it, but leaue it to fcouldes in allies, and alehoufes. Hee will 
alwaies keepe himfelfe in compaffe of manhood as neere 
as he can, and neuer debafe himfelfe to fuch vnworthy do¬ 
ings. 

And there is a plaine precept for it, Noliteprouocare, If IE 
may not vrge my childe, or feruants to anger, how much 
leffe my fellowe, or my better. The law giues fauour to 
man-flaughter, if he be prouoked.But there is not a greater 
infamy to a noble perfon,then to prouoke or to be accoun¬ 
ted a quarreller. It is vnbecomming a woman, much more 
a man at armes. Qu,ippes, girdes, flaunte- ,tauntes; firre be 
they from yee I befeech you. They are but feedes of fcoul- 
ding, the fcumme of a womans witte; though fome women 
delight in it, and thinke it worth printing euery word they 
fpeake. Words breede quarrels, and of quarrelling comes 
blood-fhedde. An old Cor one ll of ours reioyced on his death 
bedde; that hauing beene in many broyles in his life, and 
many times prouoked, he neuef gaue caufe of quarrell by 
word or deed,and yet he would not turne his face.from any 
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tnan breathing. 
Todetra&,orreuealeamansfecret, if it be not agaJnft 

the ftate, or much hurtfull to nis friend,is very vnworthy a 
gentleman, and breedeth much quarreli. A man of fort 
would be loath to be thought a btebbe, or tell-tale.lt begins 
with idlenefle, and endes with damnation. Granado faith 
there be multitudes in hell for nothing elfe,but this. They 
fay there would be no theeues, if there were no receiuers. 
And furely there would be no picke-thankes, or {tenderers, 

Poflidr if there were no hearers to delight in them. S.AugujUns 
had written about his dining bord thefe rafes: 

jQuifquls amat diftis abfentum rodere vitam, 

Hanc menfam vetitam nouerit ejfefbi. 

This table them forbidden is. 
In Cnglifh thus 

• That of the abfent fpeake amide. 

Nemo fme ermine viuit,No man Hues without a fault.But he 
that proclaimeth it, is worfe then he, Abhominatio hominum 

Prou.24. detrafter, the backe-biter is holden abhominable; and to be 
(hunned as a venemous thing. And for this caufo onely it 
hath beene allowed in Italy, that the wronged fhould giue 
the wronger a Cartella, to fight with him. How iuftly,I will 
not now fpeake.Neither fpeake I of the finne to God-ward; 
which I leaue wholly to preachers. I touch it onely in point 
ofdifhonour, and as they be afperfionsto reputation;which 
both the wronger is bound to recompence, and the wrong¬ 
ed may iuftly require. I touch them as they be make-bates, 
and leaue a ftaine behinde them in anothers coate, beeing 
flanderous, and fcandalous to fame, and fooner raifed, then 
remooued,if not repaired in time. Conturbat fapientem, It 
troubles a right wife body, to haue the lye, or a foule word 
giuen him,which we vfe to our Page,or varlet. Conturbatfa~ 

p*>«ttw,Tohaue a frumpe, or a fcoffe, or a bore in the nofe; 
much more a ftripe,or arrippe at his heeles; and no maruell 
if it coft bloud, or found blowes, ere they part. Thefe mat¬ 

ters 
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ters arc holden as final! with vs, as they be common. But 
the Romanes held them very (hamefull, and cenfors taxed 
the caufe-giuer with ignominie3 and Ihame, which they vfed 
not to any man, but vpon great caufe, befides lofTe of his 
horfe. 

To you my deerecountrey men, and friendes(I muft tell 
you) it is the principall fcope of my fpeech; that howfoeuer 
your fudden occafions of heate may carry you at any time 
fomewhat further then vpon aduifement you would, to 
breake the peace or bond of charity with any;and for which 
I can giue you no other rule, then the meafure of Gods 
grace in you : yet vpon time of deliberation, and (pace be- 
tweene 5 that is to fay vpon cold blood, which was the o- 
ther part I fpake of, I doe wiih much, and if I might I 
would command you, as we doe in the warres, that ye nei¬ 
ther challenge your oppofite into the field vpon any occa- 
fion; or if ye be challenged; that ye doe not accept it. Be¬ 
ing a thing, both heinous in the fight of God to doe, and 
no leffe then herefie to thinke yee may doe. This may bee 
newestofomeofyou. But not fo newe, as true. Euill fa- 
fhions driue olde folkes to Schoole againe. And the eldeft of 
you is not too olde to learne, if any of ye bepofieifed with 
that peftiferous opinion. That it is heinous,and finnefull,it 
appearesby this, for that it is againft the lawe of God, of 
nature,and nations. If againft the lawe of God, then he¬ 
refie alfo to holde it lawful!. This is in fhort, but I will 
make it more plaine to you, becaufe it is a thing, yee 
muft informe your feluesin, and it is grofle to bee igno¬ 
rant of. 

Single combate is honourable, if it bee in iuft war re, or 
commanded by the Prince, or common-weak. As Darnel 

did againft Golios, for auoiding of blood-fhedde of many 
by the blood of one. Many in this kinde we finde in hifto- 
ries, of one to one,or more to more, to weaken or difeou- 
rage the contrary; andweereade them willingly in our 
bookes. And God hath fauoured it fo, that it hath faued 
the Hues of many for the time. Wee haue alfo an ancient 
tryall for title of land, or appeales of felony by Angle com- 
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bate, where matters bee fc obfcuie, cr otherwife carried, 
that common lawe or iuitice can hardly decide them. And 
the forme is yet in vfe, but (eldo:ne fuffered by Magiftrates 
to take effed, as fauouring more of heathenifli times, when 
fuch cuftomes began,then of Chidftian lenity, which thanks 
be to God hath almoft worne it away. This kinds of com- 
bate alfo is needfull fometimes, and men be forced to it in 
defence of onesperfon, or purfe, or honor, to auoide a ba- 
ftinado, or fuch like difgrace. But this muft be as the lear¬ 
ned fay out of Saint <tAugafliney in dehUo fUgrantey ypon 

Naiur, aflault, or a waite; and cummoderamine in c nip at a tuteUy In¬ 
tending onely their inft defence, and not Otherwife.lt mull 
not be, if any meanes elfe be by flying backs, or flapping 
afldefayes the La we. But I holde it probable with others, 
that if one affauit me, let him ftand to.his peril! ; he forces 
me to fight; 1 meete him not of purpofe, nor vpon chal¬ 
lenge, which I may not doe, nor any authority vpon earth 
cangiue leaue to doe, nor fcarce conniue with, againfl: the 
law ofGodjthou (halt not kill. 

Bxod 20. The learned hold,that by killing heere,is vnderftood mur- 
ther. And this difference is betweene killing, . and murthe. 
ring, as betweene an ad done of authority,and of our owne 
head. Killing is lawfull for Iuftice, and for exam pie. 
ther alwaies vnlawfull, and damnable. And not onely the ad 
of murther, but all that tends to the ad ishatefull to God, 
and his Angels. Your challenging, or accepting, your proui- 
ding weapons, and preparing them, your going out of 
dooers,and entring the fields; the drawing ofyour fword , 
hitting/nifsing,wounding, maiming, killing or not killing; 
euery one of thefe is deteftable, and abhominable; euery 
fteppe you fet forward in this bufineffe, is a fteppe to hell, 
and irreuocable woe. And that this is true which I fay, or 
fhallfay, I could bring you excellent authorities out of di- 
uine writers, that handle thefe matters in particular, and 
purpofely,in their titles of Homicideydnellum, and tempting 
ofGod. 

But my purpofe is not to reade you a ledure,or to make 
yqu any long difeourfe with vouching, or prooumg. And if 
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yee thinke me wrong, or that I grate ouer hard vpon any 
mans diftemper,aske any that haue learning, and cure of 
your foules, and they will tell you as much, and will (hew 
it you out of their bookes, if yee will beleeue therm And 
yee ought to beleeue them in their owne art, as yee will be 
beleeuedin yours. You know beft, how to vfe your wea¬ 
pon ; they know beft when yee may drawe it. And this was 
that Saint fobn *3 apt iff taught fonldiers, and gaue them di¬ 
rections in, both for iuftice, and charity, when they came 
vnto him, to know,what they fhould doe. The Church lines 
now by the fame breath it did then, and the fpirit of the 
Precttrfor perifhed not with his petfon. His do6trine,and 
directions doe ftill remains in the breaft of our paftours, 
with whom I haue conferred ere now, and haue read fome- 
what my felfe; and what I finde by fome ftudie, and con¬ 
ference, I willingly impart vnto you out of my lone, Euen 
that which hath coft mee many howers, and daies, I lay be¬ 
fore you, as court keepers doe, in an howers charge; both 
what yee muft know in'this bufinefle, if ye be ignorant; and 
what ye muft pra&ife, and are bound to forbeare, when yee 
know it. 

The law of God is directly, you may not kill. And 
Chriftaddes a curfe to it, Qjdgladmm acceperit, giadio 

peribit, Hee that fhall take the fword in his hand, fhallpe- 
rifli by the fword. Virunufangnirmyru, & dolofiitru abhomi- 

nabitur dominos, God will deteft him, and holde him abho- 
minable, that will fteale the fword out of the magiftrates Mat6. 
hand : for what is this v'vrum fanguimm,& dolofnrh here, the Hal.f. 
man of blood, in guile; but hee that fteales reuenge, and 
rights himfelfe fo as publike iuftice flaall not know of it? Yee 
fee what the Pfalme faith of him. God will holde him ab- 
hominable. And in another place ifT bee not much decei- 
ued, wee are forbidden directly to doe it, with a grieuous 
curfe annexed thereunto by the Holy Ghoft it felfe, the 
words bee thefe : Qim aiidace non eas in dcfertum, Goe not Eccl.8.i#, 
out with an audacious body into the defart, (faith hee) Goe 
not out alone as Duellers doe. For heere bee both parties 
touched very plaindy as I take it. Firft the catife giuer by 
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this word audacious, or foolehardy; fo called heere, Qma 
quafi nihil eft aptid enm fiwguis, Becaufe bloodfhed (faith he) 
is as nothing to him. Likewife, the wronged by this word 
\noneaf\G oe not thou, or bee thou not audacious as hee 
is. Goe not into the field with him. Vhi non eft adiutorium 

” elidet tey God will giue thee ouer for thy temerity, that hee 
” (hall kill thee, though thou bee a better man then he. Thou 
39 haft withdrawne thy felfe from man, and God hath with- 
35 drawne himfelfe from thee. Non eft adiutorium, How canft 
» thou fpeede well, that haft neither God, nor man on thy 

fide ? Thefe Scriptures and many more, beeing fo euident 
againft it; I doubt not to adde, and inferre vpon it, that it 
is not onely finne to doe, but alfo herefie to holde. What 
is her eft e3 if this bee not herefie > Wee neede not a councell 
to make it herefieJ when Scripture is contrary to it,as blacke 
is to white. It is herefie to holde fornication lawfull, fwea- 
ring lawfull, ftealing lawfull, and fo killing lawfull. And he 
that feeth not this to bee finne, his opinion herein may well 
be his punifhment for his finne. 

Haply they will diftinguifh and thinke it herefie with me 
for wilfullmurther, but not for this. It is one thing to come 
behind a man, and kill him cowardly, another thing to goe 
into the field with him vpon equall tearmes, with like wea¬ 
pons, like health,and ftrength,to trie their fortunes by man¬ 
hood ; and this they will not be perfwadcd to be herefie in 

' holding, or fcarce finne in doing. What (hall a man dare 
me, and thou me to my face ffay they) and bid me meete 

3 him if I dare; and (hall I not dare to meete him without , herefie yor fin } grace they fay helpeth nature, not diftroyeth 
it,and the nature of man i sgloria appetensydc(irous of honor, 
and differs from a beaft in nothing more,then in this. Take 

^ honor,and reputation from vs, and take away our life.They 
goe forward alfo,and tell of many worthy perfons,that haue 
loft their liue$thus for their honour; andit were impietie to 
Iudge them of herefie, or damnation, beeing otherwife 
known while they liued,to haue many good parts, and ver- 

” tues in them, which made them gratious in the world. Nei- 
” ther doe I hate my enimie fay they,when I aske my due with 
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my fword; no more then plaintifes and defendants doe in 
their (uites of law. Theyfue for their goods, and wee for” 
our honour. And then they fall to reckoning ; what good” 
hathcomeofitfometimes, when the impoftume of their 
ftomacks, and courages hath beene broken with fome 
blowes, they haue beene greater friends after, then euer e- 
nemies before. And this is commonly the effed of their 
Argument, the fumme of all they can fay.And it is no hard 
matter toanfwer. 

I will not (peake of the dead, they bee gone, and God 
forbid I fhould iudge them. Many braue men haue pittiful- 
ly periflhed that way. And what time they had for repen¬ 
tance, or how farre their ignorance might excufe them, I 
know not. Gods mercies doe fo farre pretiaile with his iu- 
ftice; that wee muft leaue it to him. I (peake of tho(e,and 
tothofe,thatbe liuing. Neither like I that friendfhip they 4 
fpeake of, that comes of finne, like Herod and Pilate made Luk.i$. 
friends by killing of Chrift. Wee are forbidden expreftely, 
not to kill at all. How can they thinke that they may kill, 
but it muft bee herefie ? God faith they may not, they (ay 
they may. Their diftin&ion betweene wilfull murther, and 
this, is (omewhat, but not for this purpofe. It (hewes the 1 
one finne to bee more beaftly,and cowardly then the other, 
not that the other is no finne; or not herefie to hold fc.They 
may prooueafwell fornication to be lawrull, (othey meane 
to marry after; lawful! to fteale, (b they meane to reftore, 
when they are able; lawfull to fweare idlely all the oathes 
of God, (b they doe not forfweare ,* yet all this is finne t© 
doe, and herefie to holde ,* and fuch diftin&ions will not faue 
it either from Gods law,or from mans. And for graces hel- 
pingof nature; that is nothing to our matter. Grace helpes 2 
nature in good things,not in badde. And it is blalpliemy to 
vfe the word grace in that (brt, as to animate vs to finne, or 
to breaking of charity, or to get honour (b diflionourably« 

They fay they hate not their enemy. I anfwer,they fhall 
not bee iudged by their fayings, but by their doings. If they 
doe the a&es of hatred, their fayings are but coloui s. Make 
the beft of their cafe, that they goe not to fight, that they 
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goe not to kill, but to defend if neede bee, and to fhewe 
themfelues onely, that they dare meete their enemy in the 
field, and bee as good as their word. If he draw (fay they) 
I will drawe. If not, I haue nothing to fay to him. I will 
neuer affiult him. But this is too mathermticall. How 
many bee there that goe fo into the field ? and yet mod of 
vs know two noble young gentlemen now dead ; my Lord 
of Bigion, and Count La-vall. This latter had beene fome- 
what wilde, but much reclaimed of late. Thefe two had 
beene at high words, and companions, and Bigion challen¬ 
ged him, and they mette next day accordingly with either 
of them a Page. threw-off his cloake, and his rapi¬ 
er after it vndrawne ; and tolde Bigion hee would not 
fight. Why commeft thou hither then laid hee ? becaufe I 

,,promifed thee faid La-vall, and my word fliptfrom mee 
„by chance. And yet I feare thee not (faid hee) but I will 
„not difpleafe God, for a better man then thou. Thou haft 
„done mee wrong, and I haue done thee fome ; and fo hee 
„fell a dancing, withaturne and a halfe aboue the ground.. 

Bigion was angry, and tolde him hee would difgrace him, 
and make a boy of him, if hee would not fight. And there¬ 
withal! came towards him with a light thruft. La-vall put 
it by with his dagger, and followed it quickly with a clofe. 
Bigions foote dipt, and fell,and La-vall vpon him, faying: 
now I could fend thee to the diuell : but thou fhalt goe to 

*?the Sijhop firft for abfolution, and fogaue him a kilfeon 
%is cheeke* and returned both friends,and did great feruice 
^ heere againft the Tarks after that ; where they loft their 

liues with as much honour as might bee, as the world doth 
know. But how many be there,that goe fo fcrupuloufly in¬ 
to the field as he did ? And yet this going is finfull, and vn- 
excufeable, and by God forbidden, though yee make the 
beft of it yee can. 

When God forbids murther,he forbids three things. The 
ad,the intention, and all manner of concurring. The ad is 
datnnable,the intention of killing is damnable without ad$ 
and the leaft concurring that is, comes little fliort of it. And 
there be nine manners of concurring, as may appeare by 
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an oide didicke. 
htffio, conjllium3 confenjrm^palpo3recurfmy 
cIiaYticipan$3mutua3non obfians3non manifeflatis. 

Here be nine words according to the feuerafl waies of con¬ 
curring either to murther, or any other notorious finne; as 
the learned doe define. And it is to defend the lead 
of them. Ye would thinke confenfa, and palpoywe re but (mail 
matters; the one for confenting that a couple fhould fight, 
the other for animating, and incouraging them to fight, 
by praifing it, and Toothing them vp.Thefe be the lead,and 
yet very grieuous matters,and common-wealths, and lawes 
take hold of them in cafe of felony, or treafon,and they are 
ptinifhed little leffe then principalis. Euen fo in Gods court, 
the curious looking on, or negligence in parting, is inuol- 
tied in the fame finne, and cenfure. Hell was pittifully puni- 
fhed for wincking at his fonnes abufes, and not punifhing 
them, Confentientes, et agentcs pari pena plettentury faies the 
la we. And Saulus erat confentiens neci elm Saul was as deepe 
in the murther of Saint Stephen for (landing by,and keeping 
their cloathes, as others that doned him. This is thelawe 
of confenters, this the lawe for counfellours, and betters; 
this for flatterers,and incouragers,howmuch more then for 
a&ers, and deede-doers. 

More then this I haue knowne, where the partie could 
neuer be prooued to know or confent to murther, and yet 
hath iuftly fullered for it. As it happened lately mTholvfa, 

where a great iuflice was done vpon Madamoifelk violent a y 
a yong woman of good breeding, beautie, and comelineffe, 
if fliee had bin honed. But fhee was kept by two, a mer¬ 
chant , and an Anguftme fryer. Who to colour their lewd- 
neffe, put a husband to her. This husband deceiiied their 
expedation,and fent her into the countrey twenty mile off, 
that he might haue her alone to himfelfe. But this cod him 
his life. For he was murthered on an euening in the backe- 
fide ofthe towne as he wascrofsing the fieldes. The pro- 
curers, and ope or two more were executed for it, and the 
poore woman for company, that knewe nothing, as I faid. 
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The relation is newly come to my hands in pi int. Yee may 
reade it anon at your pleafure. And ye m ay not blame iu- 
ftice for it; For (he gaue the firft caufe her (elfe : Her lewd* 
nefle was caufe of it. Though not caufa proxima, yet as can- 
fa remota. Fighting and murthering are neceffary hand- 
maides, if not two of the daughters of luxury; and in fo hei- 
nousa crime as this, will fuffice to condemne their miftrefle 
ex prefampto. And although the lawe be not fo in other pla¬ 
ces for death;yet it is good caufe of fortune any where with¬ 
out further proofe. Whereupon I inferre ; that if this bee 
the lawe of confenters, yea of not confenters alfo in the cafe 

. aforefaide; what (hall a man then thinke of himfelfe, that 
doth not onely know, but confent, notonely confent, 
but is the very inftrument of killing and butchery? 

Will it hold our Duellors any plea, that he meant not 
to kill; that he went but to faue his honour without killing 
if he could? that the worft he intended, was but to drawe 
blood ofhim?wil any of thefe quit him vpon trial of twelue 
men, or before God when hee comes to anfwere it there; 
where his enemy (hall charge him with his blood, and per¬ 
haps with his foule, 6 that will bee a dreadfull account. 
Cbrifl brought it, the diuell dole it away, and this man was 
his inftrument? Why (hould men of reafon pretend to (hift 
a crime off from them fo (illily,as if God (aw them not? the 
fworde his, the hand his, the quarrell his, not meeting by 
chance,but of purpofe.The woud giue by him,wherof aman 
dies; and yet he meant not to kill. And what if he died not? 
before God it is all one; when he did his good will.Sinne is 
finne, though not wholly accomplifhed. Say a man goes 
not to fight: Yet he goes where he is likely to fight, and 
he knowes he (hall be put to it, is put to it, fights, hurts, 
kils, or not kils,allisone. He fares like one that thinkesno 
woman can tempt him,and is confident, and in this minde, 
goes idlely where lewd women be,is tempted for his pains, 
and goes not free. Is this no finne, becaufe, his going was 
not to finne ? what folly were this to thinke fo ? He went 
where he was likely to finne,v and had no other likely caufe 
of goingjhe had no other bufinefle there,but try all, & temp¬ 
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tation; eueti fo in our cafe.He hath no other bufinefle in the 
field, but vpon challenge. And the challenge was to fight, 
and fight ordained to killing. 

And therefore, let no man fay,it was againft his will,that 
he fought, or killed; when it was not againft his will to o- 

* bey the challenge, and to come to the place. Let no man 
fay he killed him, or,hurt him by chance : his foote flipt, 
and he ranne him through vnawares. Let it be fo:yet he kil¬ 
led him willingly; becaufe he came thither willingly. For 
had he not come vnlawfully, he had not vnlawfully killed.If 
a man be madde, and kill* he is not charged with it, becaufe 
he was not willingly madde. But if a drunken man kill, 
he is charged with it, becaufe he was willing with the caufe, 
which was drunkennefle.And this the learned call Volitumm 

Which is enough to make murther wilfull,though he 
could not be aware of what hee did in his drunkennes.Now 
fee the cafe how itftands.I accept a challenged fhould not. 
I meet at the place of combat; I ought not: I am there aflaul- 
ted;I may defend.I am like to be kild;I may kill,yet murther 
before God, and man, if I kill: why fo?my diftrefle makes 
it lawfull to kill, rather then be killed. But being the whole 
authour of my owne diftrefle by comming,the killing is vn- 
excufable. If I had taken away the vnlawfull caufe, which 
was my comming, there had neither beene killing,nor any 
fuch need. I am caufe of my owne neede, when I needed 
not; caufe of my owne diftrefle when God would not; guil¬ 
ty of murther therefore if I kill; guilty of my owne death 
(which is horrible) if I be killed. 

It were not my part to terrifie you as I doe, if it ftood 
any way with Gods will, to doe as the vulgar doe. I am 
a fouldier as you are,and would not haue you touched with 
the leaft dishonour, or Ioffe of any honour, that might iuft- 
lybefaued. I proteft vnto you, I know not with the feare 
of God how to abate y ee one word of that I haue faide. I 
fpeake here but ofthe leaft finne^in this kinde, that is mix¬ 
ed with fome feare, or fcruple of confcience, if any fuch be 
amongftDuellors. I feldome heare of it. There be but few 
fuch examples. And if any be, yet I holde them not excu- 
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fed, for my reafons aforefaide, What fli ould I fpeake now’ 
ofthecommoneftpra&ife at this day ? their bowe bent, 
their ftomacke pent, till they be at it. Their doings bewray 
their intentions. They fay, and fweare fomstimes.,that they 
will kill,or be killed.They fearch one another to the skinne, 
that there bee no let of fpeeding; r&nne at tilt one at ano¬ 
ther, to be fnre to fpeede; two courfes make an end of one, 
or both. And if one of them chance to be fcrupulous, how 
long willitla(l,if a wound begin to finart once, or the blood 
to couer their eies ? how can thefe efcape the vengeance of 
God, that goe to kill, or bee killed, and glory in it, when 
they haue done. He fliall be pray fed of men for it; (hall be 
called flout, a man of his hands, abraueman; and why ? 
he hath killed two or three. So prophane we bee grownej 
not fatisfied with doing ill, but we tnuft glory in it. Diabo- 

Ins eft homictda, The diuell is a murtherer,and wee will bee 
next cofins to him. 

Can any thing be more againft God, then this? Is it not 
ftrange in a Chriftian, to thinke this honourable,or good, 
that difhonours God fo much ? Bee there any heretikes in 
the world, if thefe be not heretikes ? Be they not infily ex¬ 
communicated by holy Church, iuftly for bidden burial! in 
Church, or Church-yard ? and not onely they j but their 
abetters, ayders,and incouragers, and lookers on ? fo hate- 
full is it in the fight of God, and the Church our mother; 
and fo dangerous to the foules of the poore Combatants > that 
are all excommunicate in terror em, euen to the ftanderby. 
The party flaine is forbidden burial! for two caufes, vnkfle 
he had time to repent him, and gaue good fignesof it, sand 
denied not his enemy forgiueneffe. The one is, becaufe hee 
dies excommunicate : the other becaufe hee kils himfelfe, 
and is in cafe offelodefe, by reafon aforefaide.Marke my 
words well I befeech you, and be well aduifed on the mat¬ 
ter ; efpecially, if any of yee be of that opinion, ouerfwaied 
with the time. The more ye wade into the bufinefle,thetru* 
er you fliall find my words. Blinde not your felues with ill 
cuftome. Let not the newnefle of it, (if it be new)dimini(h 
the crediteofit in your greene conceits. Thelawe of God 
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I am Cure is not new,how new foeuer in our pra&ife.What 
fliould I fay more to Chriftians? 

Yet fomewhat I fliould alfo fay of the lawe of nature, or 
nations? which was long before this.The law of nature was 
quicunque ejfuderit [anguine m humdmm, fundetur fanguis ^en* 

Wins, His blood fliall be fpilt, that fpills the blood of ano¬ 
ther. This is the booke of Genefis. And if a man will haue 
a reafon of it, a reafon is there giuen.^d imaginem quippe 
DeifaBus eft homo, He that kills a man, kills the image of 
God; Why fliould I fpite him,or malice him ? Hoe is my 
owne Image, though neuer fo hatefull in my eie; why 
fliould I ftrike him, except God bid ftrike, or the common 
weale} But note I befeech you the punifliment annexed to 
it. Blood will haue blood. Fundetur fanguis illius, It fliall ibid, 13* 
coft him his life. And the Hebrew hath per hominem. As he 
killed a man, fo a man fliall kill him againe. That is to fay 
the magiftrate, or executioner, by lex talionis. And this hath 
beene the pradife of all nations. No hiding would feruc 
their turne, but they were mette withall at one time, or o- 
ther, as heathens themfelues haue noted, and haue admired 
Gods prouidence in it. And if fome haue efcaped,yet this 
breakes no rule, but among epicures; who attribute all to 
fortune, while God (they thinke) is a fleepe, or neuer 
mindes vs. 

Againftwhom I remember a graue faying of lfocratesin 
his Oration depace; wifliing them if they be wife, not to 
hope of impunitie, becaufe fome are not puniflied. For if 
„ there be fome that efcape (faith he) yet the mofl: doe 
„ not. And therefore it were wifedome to prouide for that, 
„ which is mofl: common, and likely. And it is mofl: fond 
„ (faithhe ) when God is knowne to loue Iuftice, to thinke 
», that hee cares not for the iufl: ; or that the wronged fliall 
„ haue worfe fortune then the wronger. Thus he. And tru- 
,, ly it is an olde tradition of thelewes, that Caine himfelfe, 
before euer there were Magiftrates, could not efcape this 
heauie iudgement, to be killed by man, although he had a 
markc fet on him, that none fliould kill him. But fuch was 
Gods iudgement, as he could not auoide it. Blinde La~ 
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mech flue him by meere chance. And this tradkio is affirmed 
in effed by fcripture in Lamechsownewovdsft&yiv^Occidi 
vimm in vithms meum: fepnip/am vultio dabi'tur de Caine ; 
f bane killed a man to my o\vne wound, feapt enfold reuenge will 
\egiuen to Caine. 

Kings themfelues, that are heades of magidrates, could 
not auoide this animaduerfion. Saul for killing the foure- 
fcore Frieds, lod his owne life, and his formes life, and a 
kingdomebefides. Dadd loft his childe ( when hee had 
rather perhaps hauelod his life) for murthering Frias. 
Queene lejdbell, and Achab both flaine, and feauentie of his 
fonnes for killing Naboth. And although our Duellors fault 
were not fo cowardly, or tyrannicall as thefe : yet our An- 
cedours haue holden it a great vnhappines, to kill one by 
chance, or with lead fault; and that many difaders belong 
to it, if they pray not the more earnedly all the dayes of 
their life. How much more then, if the chance were by no¬ 
table negligence, as fencing, wredling, throwinga done at 
adogge,and hit a childe, coy ting ouer a houfe without 
warning to paflengers. Thefe, and fach like, had a feaue'n- 
fold curfe, as it was vpon him, that killed Cainsy though it 
were by cafualtie. And hereof I thinke it was, that feauen 
yeares pennance was inflided by the olde Church for fuch 
ades. Where now it is brought to one; befides impel iail 
lawesforthe outward offence. How much more yet,if the 
chance wereof an vnlawfullade; but mod of all, if of a 
bloody, or of a reuengefiill minde, as it is with Duellors. 
King Dadd faith; their dayes fhall be cut into halfe. Viri 
fangdnnm non dimidtabunt dies ftios. 

But to returne to our matter;and to leaue the Scriptures, 
and Church lawes ; becaufe they be not altogether ourpro- 
fefsion, and the word, and the fword feeme contraries, and 
they that be ill difpofed haue no skill of it: For as St.HHU- 
rif faith: Sermo Dei carnaltbas tenebra ftint^ & verb am Dei 
infidelibasnox eft, Scripture is darke to the carnall,and night 
to the vnbeleeuing : Let vs dirreVp therefore the light of 
nature in vs, and fee what nature tells vs, and the pradife of 
worthies, that isreceiued, and commended of all. Wereade 

of 
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of noble heathens, that killed themfelues; But they are not 
commended for it. Some others had other vices, and are 
condemned for it by good writers. But what they haue 
pradifed, and are commended for by the beft, is likely to 
bee good; and what they vfed not, neither is written of 
them that euer they did,is likely tobee naught, and vnwor- 
thy the worth left. 

The trumpets of nature, and vertue, are Philofipbers3Po- 
ets, and hiftories. Thefe acknowledge no fuch tryall of man¬ 
hood, when they difeourfe of fortitude, and magnanimity, 
the two vertues, that gentlemen fo much ayme at. They 
talke of honour, ignominie, contumely,and difgrace. They 
will not haue a ftout man put vp iniiiries bafely.They touch 
many particular behauiours belonging to him. His (peech 
fober, without a word vnbefeeming ; his ad ions aduifed, ^ 
without touch of temerity; his carriage graue, and ftaide, 
without leuity; in righting himfelfe, not ouer hafty; if an¬ 
gry, yet not forgetting himfelfe. They defeend particular¬ 
ly, to tell how hee muft goe, and with what compofition of 
bod);, on horfebacke, or on foote, in all things worthy of 
themfelues, and not a word ofcombate; vnleffe it were for 
their countrey, or common-weak. Yee (hall not finde fuch 
an inftance in ‘Plato, Plutarbe, Seneca; not in Arittotle the 
prince ofPhilofophers, and was himfelfe a fouldier alfb in strabo 
the battell of Corronea. Not in all Homer, who was (as a 
man would (ay) the light of nature (peaking, and the fetter 
out of all heroicall vertues, in the pradife of great Princes. 
His worke was ^Alexanders looking glaffe, and was neuer 
out of his hand. T ally (ayes, hee that can repulfe an iniury 
and will not, offends as much as if hee foifooke his friends, 
and kinsfolke. But hee talkes of no repulfitig by fight. He 
bids vs pugna propatrta, Fight for our countrey, but not for 
our priuate. 

Many priuate grudgesyee fhallreade of vpon malice,and 
emulation amongft them. But wifely carried, and neuer 
breaking out to this enormity weefpeakeof. Agamemnon 
wronged Achilles, to take his miftreffe from him, and fome 
bitter words paft betweene them for it ,* but neither blowe, 
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nor challenge. Many iarres betweene rPalamedes and Vhjfes 
alwaies, but no challenge. Some betweene Fahms and Mi- 
tmtim, betweene <*y4rijtides and Themiftocles, and betweene 
Cymon and Pericles, Pompey and Lucullus, Crater us and <T- 
pheftion, C a si inns and Boniface, Bellifarms and Narfes. And 
of later times, when the Earle of St. Paul gaue the lye to 
the Lord Himbercourt; and the Duke of Orleans gaue the 
like to the Prince of Orange, all braue men, and knights of 
the field, and a multitude befides, which were tedious to 
recite; yet none came to challenge; but either they thought 
it enough, to haue giuen their oppofite as good as they 
brought, or haue left reuenge to God, or iuftice, or to me¬ 
diation of frietids,as caufe required, or haueyeelded to 
time, perfon, or place, for their greater honour afterward; 
as Achilles and <fJVfctellus did; or tryed their valour againft 
their common enemy, as Valerius and Cecinna did vnder the 
Emperour Vitellim. 

Andyetvpon accufetion oftreafon in great perfons, 
where other proofes bee not pregnant enough, as it was in 
Richard the feconds time betweene Hereford, and Mow- 
brey. DiElis writes of Palamedes that hee challenged ail his 
peeres to fight with them one after another. But they would 
not, beeing all fellowes and collegues with him. No more 
would Otho Duke of Bauaria with his accufer Egino,though 
much vrged thereunto by the Emperour Henry the fourth; 
and yet the hiftorie calles this Duke Prudentia & rebus bcl- 

litis admrabilem. But hee chofe rather to lofe his Duke- 
dome, and fo did. And yet I muft tell you ; as this Empe¬ 
rour was greatly blamed by his owne mother, 3 mod wor¬ 
thy woman, and by all the Princes, except a few, who fet 
him on to this iniuflice : fo can I not but maruell at two of 
our later Kings, the one of France, the other of England; 
the one fo prudent and pious, as he was,that he gaue way fo 
eafily, to a combate betweene two noble gentlemen Sir 
lames Parker, and Hugh Vaughan vpon a farre leffe quarrel! 
then falfe accufation; wherein the knight was run through 
the mouth at the fecond courfe by fault of his helmet, and 
Us tongue borne backe to his necke, whereof hee inftantly 
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died. The other of France began his raigne with blood;gi- 
uing way to a combate between Jarnac and Chafi envoy ^vpon 
no great matter,but to grace his triumph with:where farnac 
though newly recouered of an ague, defeated the other at 
length,&killed him in theplace.Neither of the kings much 
fortunate by it.The one was kild by Mongomery in like tri¬ 
umph at tilting after a fhort reigne : the other held not hk 
crowne fo void of feare,and iealoufie, as other kings after 
him. And yet I marnell much more at other Princes of our 
time,who in their triumphs and iouiall feafts,allow of thofe 
dangerous and damnable {ports of detoro, and 'fogode 
Camayjnich commonly coft killing,& cannot be auoided. 
It is too like that Romane cuftome of fencers,& (wordplay- 
crs,& thofe that knew not God. Who fet their lines & blood 
to fale as Lmie faith/or paftime to their Lords, or in honor ^ 
of fomefeaft,or generals fortune; where they [pared not at 
fharpe,to kill one another,if they could. And fo they conti¬ 
nued many hundred yeares;and was not quite abolifhed by 
Chriftian Emperors til the timeof Honorios,as Theed.writes.. „ 

Yet nothing more frequent in hiftories then (ingle fight, Stephen* 
as that of Patroclas and HeQorJtleUor & Achilles, Xanthas Aphida. 
and Melanthm for the kingdome of Athens , Codo?nan and Juft, 
another for the Idngdo'ne of Armenia, the three curiates 
and Horaces in Rome,7*ullim & M'efiasyManliHs & a french 
man,an other french man and Valerius Alexander .& P or as ^ 
Ferracatm the Sarazxn giant & RolandasRcn<\ of later times 
between Turkes and vs, where thanks be to God they went 
euer by the word.But all thefe were iure belli (as I faid be- 
fore)from contrary enemies. And of all the combates that 
Marcus Seruilimfought for life,& death, which were three 
and twenty,and he conquerour in all;I reade not of any to pjm j 
be with his compatriot, but all with publique enemies in Emiims, 
lawfullwarres.And that was neuer vpon their owne heads 
neither,bat with confent of Generalsy as we reade in £.'#*>. Lib.?* 
Yea though a man be challenged by name from the other 
fide,as Tit as Manilas wa$,and where it feemed reprochfull 
to hiue refufed it,yet it coft him his life the accepting of it. 
I will tell you the hiftory. 
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The lawe of armes is, that none fhould fight in the wars 
out of their rancke, but by dire&ion of the commanders, 
t JManlim the father was generall againft the Latines at Ca¬ 
pua. The fonne had charge of a troupe of horfemen, and 
was Cent to difcouer the coaftes of the enemy. Where com- 
ming within an arrow fhot of the corps de-guard,which Gem 
Tttinius Metius a valiant knight had leading of, they fell to 
fomebig,and daring words,& the Latin challenged the Ro¬ 
man tobreake a ftaffe with him. Young Manlius his blood 
was vp at this, and thinking it a fhame to him to refufe him, 
hee aduanced himfelfe to the bufines; they ranne their 
horfes in full careere one againft the other withfpeare in 
reft. Manlius with launce aloft glided ouer, and rafed the 
enemies head-peece.zJWctius gaue the other a light thruft 
vpon his horfe necke with point of fpeare. Then turning 
their horfes about, <*JWanlius came firftvpon him with a 
fecond charge, and fo redoubled the pufli, that hee pier¬ 
ced the others horfe between theeares,which put him tofuch 
paine,that he neuer left rearing, and capring with his fore- 
feete, and flinging downe his head till hee caft his rider. 
Who as hee bare his fpeare and fliield, toraife himfelfe 
from fo grieuous a £2\\}^JManhus ranne him in at the throat 
and fo through the ribbes ftucke himfafteto the ground, 
killed him,fpoiled him,carried the fpoile away to his owne 
troupe, and had fentence of death on him prefently for it, 
from his owne father, in liew of reward. The iudgement I 
grant was feuere. And the execution profecuted with much 
compafsion, and teares. Yet none could fay but it was iuft, 
and the punifhment anfwerable to his fault. And of great 
example it was, to reduce broken difcipline to the ancient 
rule, as it would among vs now,ifgentle meanes would not 
feme. Some difference indeede there is in our cafes. Theirs 
was in time ofwarres,where challenges are lawfull.Ours in 
time of peace,where is no challenge lawfull. Yet in this they 
agree.There, they might not doe it without leaue of fupe- 
riours; heere much lefeyetif they haue leaue, I thinke ic 
be leflefinnefull. 

And furely if we enter but into thecaufes of priuate com- 
bate; 
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bate; which are common ly two; there is neither of both 
that will make the a<R iuftifiable. The one is reuenge, the 
other is reputation. And firft for reuenge ; which is com¬ 
mon al(o to beafts and fauages, and is more in fauages then 
in men; and therefore men muft not doe as they doe; fo re¬ 
uenge be, they care not how it be. Men I fay mud looke 
higher then fo, and then they (hallfinde this caufe to be no 
caufe, vhlefte they will (land in defiance with all cimllgo, 
uernment, and God himfelfe, who tells vs plainely to the 
contrary, Mihi vindittam faith he, st ego rctribuam. He re- ^orn ,, 
ferues reuenge to himfelfe, and to princes vnder him. And 
who is he, dares fay againe. Non tibi domine,fed mihi, Re¬ 
uenge is mine, and none of thine, I will right my felfe. And 
in another place it is faide, Ne dixiris, vlcifcarde inimicis p . 
mek. Doe not fo much as fayl will bee reuenged of mine Augjn 

enemies. And therefore,if we may not fay it,much leffe may Steph. 
we doe it. Reade all the ciuill lawes that euer were, and fee 
whether the fword were put into the parties owne hand. It 
is tolerated in Italy as I faid before, as the ftewesbe, to 
auoide further mifchiefe,and no otherwife.As Goddidlike- 
wife by the Iewes, that were a nation of all others moft 
reuengefull; he gaue fome way to their ftdffeneffe, that the 
next ofkinne to the party flame, might kill the killer when hee jsrum ^ 
could. But this was aboli’flied by the comming of Chriff 
Neither was it permitted him to kill, vntill the people had 
giuenfentence; as it appeares by the text. Yeafo far re was Veif.24, 
the lawe from allowing otherwise this priuate reuenge; and ver^ 2 7. 

fo heauily taxed it all manner of manflaughter; that if it 
were but chance medly , or in defence of ones felfe,a man 
was not freed from the rigour of it, if he were found out of 
fan&uary.To fay nothing now, what vicinity reuenge hath 
with tyranny,and cruelty ; which thofe are noted to haue 
mofl, that are mod cowardly, as the moft: nobtecand lear¬ 
ned king of England hath written oflate moft fignificantly ■ Vpon the 
for fo few lines, where occafion was giuen his maiefty, to ^atcr n°- 
touchthereat;and thereunto I r^ferre you. er.pag.So/ 

And as touching reputation, Which was the other caufe 
of combate, and is proper onely to man, and which hee 
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thinkes is greatly hurt,if he be wronged and challenge not, 
or if he bee challenged and anfwere not, in both which ca¬ 
fes, if he be not anfwerable: hee fliall be deemed a coward. 
I little weigh what they fay, that are carried away with a 
vice regnant, Corrupt iudgements are no iudges of honour. 

Iuditb. Holofernes his followersthought it a fhame to let a faire wo¬ 
man pafle them vntoucht. The vertuous thought not fo. 
Yea : that alone is honour, which the worthieft thinke 
to be honour, as I (hall ihew anon. For this prefen11 (ay 
no more but this. He that hathreuenge in his power, hath 
alfo iudgement of honour; let the vulgar fay what they 

Ffal.r s. lift- We pray for kings and magiftrates thus. \iDens indici¬ 
um rcgi d-t, et wfHtiam tuam filio regis, For the king,that he 
may haue iudgement in choice of magiftrates; for thema- 
giftrate, that he may haue will to doe vs right. Daiuftiti- 
amtuam filio regis. Who is the kings fonne but the magi¬ 
strate, begotten of his greatnefte,and refembling him in po¬ 
wer ? We pray for him, yet we fly him when we haue done, 
and will be magiftrates our felues. What, muft we trouble 
Lawyers or Lords (fay they) foreuery *bloweor word of 
difgrace ? it fliall neuer be laid of me. This is it fliall right 
me faith he^and clappes his hand on his hilt. 

But what reafon haue they to fay it? if the matter bee 
great, the magiftrate is ordained for it, to heare and deter¬ 
mine. Ifitbe fmall, why aduenture they their life for it,or 
feeke another mans ? They fcorne to doe as babes doe, to 
cry and complaine; yet will be worfe then babes,to wrong 
themfelues more then they be wronged. For if himfelfe be 
killed, what extreame iniuftice hath he done himfelfe fora 
trifle. If he kill, he muft hide his head for it,his friend may 
not receiue him til he be acquitted of it fomeway.Thegreat 
nefleof his penaltie ftiewes the greatnefle of his crime. And 
we fee not whom we hurt, till we need him whom we hurt, 
which is our Soueraign.We wrong foueraignty to right our 
felues, and yet we feeke Soueraigntie go reftore vs againe. 

I prooued before,that it was not onely a finne to doe,but 
an herefte to iuftifie. Euen fo in this cafe betweene our So- 
ueraigne and vs, it is not onely againft nature to doe thefe 

things 
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things, but aifo againft loyaltie, to thinke wee may doe it* 
I laid it was herefie iti refped of religion. Now I fay, it is 
hurt to maiefty in point of fubiedion. As king siiexande? 

might feeme to take it, who was no meane {uStirjr in mar¬ 
tial 1 affaires. For comming iuft to a fray betweene two of 
his fauourites that were ready to bee reuenged one of ano¬ 
ther with fwordes drawne : hee was in great anger, and 
tolde them they fhould both dye for it, or hee that gauethe 
caufe, if they did it againe. And this not for killing,or draw¬ 
ing of blood, but onely for the difloyaltie, and contempt of 
maiefty, in the very attempt. And yetyee muft vnderftand 
mee right. I doe not fay it is treafon. For it is not to the 
perfon of the Prince, or eftate. They intend nothing a- 
gainft Maiefty, yet would mince his authority. They lone 
the ftate, but they would pull from prerogatiue. They al- 
lowe them to bee their Judges, but not in all things ; no, 
not in the greateft, that belongs to their charge. What 
greater thing in the world then life, and honour ? There be 
diners markes of Souemignty, which none can haue but So- 
ueraignes. And it is a great contempt in the Subied to v- 
lirrpe them. As power of peace and warre, power of ma¬ 
king lawes and abrogating lawes, power to make money 
and alter money, power to make noble andvnnobk, and 
fuch like. But the greateft of all, is power of life,and death 
ouer the fubied. Yet this the fubied will afliime to himfelfe 
in part,and quarter prerogatiue with his Soueraigne* 

And is it marueli then if Henry the fourth of France haue Edid.i^os 
made it treafon by parliament, and haue ftopt his eares to 
all offenders in this nature ? Or can wee finde fault with 
the -lawes in England, that a Duellor killing, is equally pu~ 
nifhed with a theefe ftealing ? A theefe commonly hath 
not friends to fpeake for him.But S. Peter puts them toge- x Pet.4, 
ther j Nemo ve Strum patiatur vt homicida, autfur. A theefe 
fteales for neede, the other killes for honour. If a man bee 
poore, yet hee muft not fteale ; if a man bee difgraced, yet 
hee muft not kill. If either of both tranfgreffe, the lawe 
makes no difference betweene them. Their paine is alike* 
therefore their fault alike. 
l. * Arguk 
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Arguit ejfe rerum lex cafit alls eum. 

Their fault cannot bee finally 
whofe paine is capitall. 

No difference in punifhment, therefore no difference in 
crime. No friend in parliament, hath mooued for altering 
the Law, either for one, or other, though the one bee the 
cafe of many a good gentleman. Whereupon as to this 
point, wee may boldely affirme, that your Duell, as it is 
vfed, and is equally punifhed with greateftfaultes, fo is it 
in his owne nature an euill thing, and tending to the grea- 
teft euill. It is offenfiue to God, iniurious to Soueraignty, 
difgracefull to the common-weale, and that which remai- 
neth further to be prooued, to themfelues that bee the do¬ 
ers moff of all dilhonourable. 

It is no (mail charge,I lay vpon Duellors; and it may be 
I bring a challenge vpon mine owne head for calling it di- 
(honourable. Yet fince I haue partly prooued it by the bafe- 
neffe of the punifhment (vnlefle it bee fo that they holde 
themfelues <*JWartyrs) I hope they will pardon mee, if I 
prooue it further. For I haue not fo many heades, as I 
would aduenture in making this good. Diuines do prooue 
it finfull, and I muft prooue it clifhonourable. And this I 
fuppofe were eafily prooued, if our greateft fouldiers, that 
haue beene,had written of this matter,that wee might pro¬ 
duce their authorities. But it fhall not neede. Their pra- 
€fife is a better teftimony then any bookes. And yet wee 
may gather out of Cornelia Tacitus, who was himfelfe a 
noble fbuldier and Hi&oriografher ; what hee thought of 
this bufinefle, when hee calleth priuate reuenge a vice. For, 
giuing a reafoti, why we are more reuengefull for a wrong, 
then thankefull for a benefit; he faith it is,becaufe reuenge 
is a vice,and vitium in qaefta eft (faith hee) gratia oneri^ice 
makes (hew of gaine, though a man haue but his will of 
one; where thanks is a burthen, becanfe a man is bound 
to it, 

O And 
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And fo Folibm another fouldier, and an honourable per- 
fon, companion with Seif to, in his fecond booke is fo farre 
from our mindes in this ; that hee calles it nefas interficere 
ckemyh horrible thing to kil our countreyman any way.He 
commendeth fingle combate with a publike enemy, in his 
fixt booke, and extols the Romanes for vndertaking fuch 
challenges, but not inter ekes. Yea the pra&ife of ^/Etim 
was quite contrary to ours ; who although hee were the Paul. Dhe, 
greatest fouldier in the weft,anda terrour vnto Attila whom 
hee draue out oFjtaly with Ioffe of all his men : yet he fled 
his priuate enemy, and emulator at home, and thought it 
either iniuft, or dishonourable ; or both, to fight in that 
fort. And what doe wee reade of Fabms zJMaximm a great 
leader amongft the Romanes, when hee was bitterly prouo- 
ked by <*Jfylimtimy and (as his friends thought) very intol- 
lerably; his anfwer was as I haue reade, that hee thought „ 
them more cowards that were mooued with floutes, and „ NaucL 
taunts, then they that flye their enemy. Loe heere what,, 
our grand Mafter faith, that wee ought not to bee mooued, 
and much lefle reuenge our felues with word or blowe. 
Which when fuch an one as hee hath faide, beeing no light 
headed man, but deepe of iudgement, wee muft thinke "his 
authority to be a reafon Sufficient. 

But theonely man of <>Jfrlars that hath giuen his opinion 
freely though fomewhat fparingly in this bufinefle is a ve¬ 
ry late writer, but one who for wit and education could ve¬ 
ry well iudge of honour. And yet he fpares not to fet downe 
for perpetual! memorie ; that no man in honour ought ac¬ 
cept a priuate challenge, beeing a thing fb oppofite as it is, 
to Gods law, and mans. The law of man (faith hee) hath n 
appointed the Hangman to fecond the conquerour,* and the „ 
law of God hath appointed the diuell to fecond the con- „ 
quered fo dying in malice. Whereupon hee'cbiidudes it to „ 
bee both foolilh, and bafe, to accept of fuch challenge as is ,g 
fo bafely accompanied. All w hich hee hath reafons for, if „ 
a man will reade him. And it is not without caufe that hee 
calles it bafe,and Ruffin-like, fince the nature ofcowardize 
will approoue the fame. 
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For what is cowardize, but an ade againft reafon; done 
for feare, in matter of courage. As to runne away at fight 
of drawne fwordes, whereof hee had no reafon, but his wo- 
rnanifh feare. Fird wee haue prooued already fingle com- 
bate to bee an ad againd reafon; and I will prooue it a- 
gaine thus. It is an ad againd the ende of euery common- 
weale, which is peace ; and therefore vnreafonable. It is 
anade concurring with the inclination of beads, if they 
could fpeake, and therefore vnreafonable. Wee fee two 
dogges when they bee parted, they runne out of company 
to fight alone. And Pliny writes of a Lyonefie that roamed 
vp and downe the defart to encounter the Beare,that killed 
her whelpes. But yee will fay, I may forbid you as well to 
eate and drinke, and defend your felues,becaufe it is the in¬ 
clination of beads. Not fo, yee mud make a difference be- 
tweene ades that bee naturall which mud bee, and no law 
is againd ; and ades/of pafsion, which reafon is alwaies 
againd, vnleffe it bee in beades that haue no reafon. And 
therefore I prooue it thirdly to bee an ad of pafsion, erga 
vnreafonable. That fighting and reuenging be ades ofpad 
fion,and domacke,is prooued fird a contraries. For the con- 
contrary ades of patience, and forbearance, are ades of 
reafon, as I will fhewe anon by examples of the worthied; 
ergo, reuenge mud needes bee an ad of pafsion. I prooue it 
againe thus. Pafsion commands reuenge ; delights in re- 
uengeds eafed with reuenge, as the ol.de Satyrc faith. 

f v -; 1 ' . e'ot: •... ■ ■ .,1 .■ r 
EB vindifta honum vita mcmdim if fit*. ■ 

It doth vs good reucng’d to bee, 
more then our life,or liberty, 

How many haue killed themfelues out of this pafsion and 
for want of reuenge, ergo an ad of pafsion, and vnreafon¬ 
able. And to fay no more it is prooued diffidently by all 
their confefsions that come to dye for it, or dye in their 
beds,as my felfe am witneffe,akhough their doutneffe vntill 
then,would not differ them to fee it. But I muff prooue it 
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it now to be an ad: of feare alfo* which was the other part 
of my definition. And which although it feeme hard to 
prooue, becaufe there is no figne of feare that appeareth, 
yet if we finde any feare at all,it will fuffice. 

There is a feare, which is of death or maime. But this 
they haue not, no more then vnreafonable creatures haue, 
when they afTault one another. There is alfo an other feare 
which is a feare of fhame, and difgrace with the vulgar-and 
that is a bafe feare, but yet they haue it. They feare not 
what the beft thinke, but onely what the vulgar, and mofl 
thinke. And were it not for this fearejiaply they would not 
fight. 1 

Quid non aufus erit,populi v it are cachmnos ? 

What is it, they dare not doe, 
for vulgar feare,that longs thereto? 

They feare more euery idle breath of a mans mouth, then 
Ioffe of their life. They feare more what a fhoppe-keeper 
fayeswhen they walketheftreetes by him,then what a Fa- 
bius hee were liuing. And this is that cowardly 
feare which God rebuked in Ion os, when he fent him to the 
Nintakes, to foretell their fubuerfion. But he would not go 
for feare of dilgrace by it; regarding more what the com¬ 
mon fort thought of him, then what God, or the people of 
God. Jonas was foone correded for it; but people now a 
dayes will not fee. They are afhamedmot to be vulgar,and 
feare where there is no feare,as D mid [aid, which is the ba- 3 3>« 
fell feare that is. 

This the daftardly feare that another Prophet exciaimes 
againft, faying : Nolite timere opprobrium hominum. Feare Efa.51. 
not what the vuglar fay, or thinke of yon, that feldome 
thinke as they fhould thinke. For fo the word homines here 
dignifies the common or vulgar fort of men, be they Noble, Mar.it. 
or others. So Chrifi hiinfelfe vfed it. Quern me dicunt ejfe 
homines ? Whom doe men fay that lam? and prefently 
after but what thinke you, faith he ? as who fhould lay,you 
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that are not of the vulgar, what thinke you of me ? So in 
Saint Luke, Sritls odio omnibus homimbm. So Saint cPaul. Si 
bominibtts placer em Chriftifirms non ejfim. If I ihould pleafe 
men, that is to fay the common fort of mem I were not 
Chrifts feruant. Mud no man pleafe God, but Saint 7W? 
none but zApoftles and preachers ? none fly the vulgar lea- 
uen, but thefe? Did not Salomon fo take it alfo, when hee 
called the vulgar fool qs fit alt or am infinite eft numeric ? An 
other cals then 1 inconditum valgus,thevnfeafoned ordiftem- 
pered vulgar. Others ignobile valgus, the bafe conceited 
vulgar, and infipiens valgus,the doating vulgar, that iudge 
not rightly of honour,or any thing ? 
The laid part of my definition was[in matter of courage" 

And matter of courage is , where a man may,and is bounc 
in honour, to vfe courage. Ifl fee my friend aflaulted; here 
is matter of courage to defend him. If my mailer, or fer¬ 
uant be in danger, and I runne away, hereis want of cou¬ 
rage. If I fee a gentlewoman abufed, or difgraced in the 
dreete, and I can right her with my fword, the defence is 
honourable; and athoufand things befides, wherein to bee 
fearefull, orfhrinkeaway, is want of manhood, and cou¬ 
rage, and theparty to be charged in point of honour. But 
to fay that that is honour or cowardize which the vulgar 
only thinke fo, that,is(as our author faith)both foolifli and 
bafe. And the king of France and Princes of the blood call it 
brutifli madnes;& haue adiudged it no true honor .For who 

Edi<51. of made the vulgar iudges of honour, that gentlemen fliould 
.x Hand fo in feare oftheir cenfures. Indeede if they were 

brought vp as gentlemen be, < or gentlemen brought vp as 
they ihould be; their iudgement and opinion might iuflly 
be feared; and ftoute men would not dare to doe as they 
doe, for feare of true fhame. But the ground of honour is 
horribly miftaken by vs, which is not altogether in bold- 
nefle,or hardineffe, but as it is imployed in vertue, and true 
prowefle. 

Who is there in the world,can tell vs what is honour, if 
he know not what is vertue?Is it honourable to haue ones 
will ineuery thing? Honorable to be on fire quickely, or 
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giue a fcoffe readily, and to thrujft into euery fray ? thefe be 
gracefull things with a great many. But let no man tell 
me of honour in a&ion, if it bee not for fome vertue, that 
makes the motion. I holde Hercules3 and Thefeus honora¬ 
ble for ftrength of body, and durable nature , beftowed 
where it fhouldbe. I holde thofe fouldiers honourable in 
times paft, that wonne the crownes. One for entring firft 
the enemies campe, called Corona Cajlrenfo, another for Eiui.f. 
fcalingawall firft, another for bordingafhippefirft, and 
thefe were of golde; another of oake leaues called Ciuica} SttAbo. 
for relating a citizemas Socrates did by his fellow Xenophon; 
another of greene graffe, which was beft of all, and was gi- 
uen to Tablins Decius^Fabiws, and Petreipu for lome fingu- ^'tcP^texc' 
lar exploites,and railing of lieges. All bee honourable that 
doe honorable things; difeouer treafons, faue blood from 
/pilling, houfes, and townes from burning with daunger to 
themfelues. Honorable Scipio, Hannibally Pompey, Cafar, 
Alexander; Honourable all men at armes, Graue Senatorsf 
and counfellors moft honorable of all, next vnto Princes, 
that rule the world in their chaire, and giue to all men their 
due. And thefe may be called heroicall honours. But the 
bounds of honour goe further then this. There is honour 
due to all kinde of Excellency. And in the meanerlort it is 
called praife. Each profeslion hath honour, or praife with 
it, euen to the meaneft that is. And as euery one excels in 
the fame facultie, fo are they more noble, or more praife 
worthy then other. 

Now, which of all thefe doe our Duellors excell in,when 
they make challenge or anfwer.? which of thefe vertues doe 
they fhew in it ? what innocent defend they by it ? what 
good to the common ? what duty to God, or man hath 
drawne them to it ? Ye fay honour is a vertue, and that yee 
fight for your honour. A faire Lady is precious, and yee 
fight for her loue. A fatisfied minde is a good thing,and ye 
fight for obtaining it. And if you get any of thefe thus,yee 
fay it is honourably gotten. Pardon me Ibefeechyou, It 
is not honourably gotten. It may bee ftoutly and hardily 
gotten,but not honourably .Ye abafe honour,when ye apply 
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it thus. Friendfbippe is not friendfhippe, if it be to a tray- 
tour. Duty to ones father is no duty, if it be to ouex throwe 
a city,or common-weale withall.We may fay ,there is met- 
tall,and courage in a villanousadion,and matter of honour 
inarebell difhonourably beftowed, as it was in Clodius, 
and Catelyn. Will ye wound your felfe to {hew a pafsicn of 
loue ? or ftrike him that is next you to fatisfie your minde? 
be thefe good meanes to get honour ? and if it were good 
that w e defired,were it honourably gotten,to get it fo gid¬ 
dily per fas et mfas? Say your meaning be good, yet the 
meanes muft be lawfull, elfe the ad is difhonourable. And 
that this meanes is vnlawfull,Ihaue prooued already both 
by Gods lawe and mans law,and the light of nature. Choofe 
which ye will {land to, it goes againft you. Wine is plea- 
fing,& profitable out of a cup^but good fornothiug if you 
powre it on the ground.So courage is indifferet to goodand 
euill j but neuer honorable with difhonorable circumftances. 

Thinke not fo bafely of your courage, as to fpend it fo 
vainely. Thinke not fo meanely of your manhood, as to 
trifle it away in boe-peepe, and lead be-feene.Either ye be 
bad Oratours, that defend fuch doings no better, or elfe 
your caufe bad, that hath no other ground for it but vulgar 
errour; nor other authority for it, but a tumultuous ple- 
bifcite(as it were) withouta Senate. The breeding of gen¬ 
tlemen is fuch(as I faid)or ought to befuch, as they fhould 
neuer doe arnilfe for want of knowledge. Howbeit becaufe 
they be ignorant in thefe matters,and do not as they fhould 
doe, but meafure honour by hardineffe onely, and thinke 
they haue found their helmet,when they finde but the fea¬ 
ther, and feeke no further: hence it is that the common fort 
doe ill alfo,when they (they fee) doe ill, that haue better 
breeding,and giue no better example. 
. But I may not Band too long with ye vpon a point,or ex- 
ceede the bounds of a charge,efpecially when other things 
are to be fpoken of, that are very confiderable about this 
this fubied. For befides the iniuftice, and difhonour of 
it, which by your good fauours, and patience I haue 
prooued, and will appeare more plainely heereafter, 
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wee will fee next, what manner of try all it is ; to the end* 
that if it neither bee iuft in it ftlfe, nor the tryall reafonable* 
wee may wholly exclude it from the focietie of men. The 
tryall many times is fuch as a man would laugh at,ifit were 
not fo common, and many times vnhappy withall. Men be 
neuer fouldiers vntill they fall out: and then euery country 
man is a caualeer. Young lawyers, and fchollersbee foul- 
diers; the feruing-man, tradefman, and artificer is turned 
fouldier on a fuddaine. They will bee honourable in an in- 
ftant, if they come to foe fashions, and vpon their honours 
they will (land. The queftion betweene them is for honour, 
or honefty ; who belyed other, who wronged other, and 
v/as the honefter man. And they muft try it by that, which 
they haue no skill in for the moft_ part. They flye to ano¬ 
ther mans trade., and runne away from their owne. No o- 
ther tryall will ferue but at (harpe. That which is peculiar 
to men at armes for God,and their countrey ,* they pra&ifo 
forfooth of their owne heades, and fall to thrafliing one a- 
nother, chance it as it lift. I hard a merry ftory once, but 
it was true; and a good judgement vpon thecafo, by a knot 
of good followes, fuch as forued the turne. 

Seeing once at fupper in my brothers houfo the Duke ; 
newes was brought vs,of a fray newly puffed betweene two 
of the meaner fort. The one I knew, his name was Pot, a 
bigge fatte fellow. The other was an Ale-man, of ftature 
fmall,but nimble, and delperate. Thefo two fell out in a ta- 
uerne, and appointed meeting next morning at ioure a 
cloeke, in a clofe at the townes ende. The Ale-nan had 
pawned his dagger, and was driuen to goe out with his fin- 
gle rapier, that ftucke at his beds head, and came to the 
place appointed fii ft. Anon after hee (pied his felloe aforre 
off come tumbling ouer amudde wall, with a tree.on his 
necke to his thinking ; but when hee came neere, h.ee faw 
it was a long raile, fharpened on the one fide. But befides 
this, hee had two weapons more vnder his girdle. A long 
reaching rod, and a whip made of a bedftafte. What (laics 
the Ale-man) doeft thou thinkfme an oxe,or a dog,or a bree¬ 
ching boy, that thou commeft in this fort ? and thou (faies 
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Pot) doeft thou thinke mee a peece of beefe,that thou com- 
meft with a butchers pricke in thy hand ? I will lay you a- 
non (fyrra) ouer yonder blocke, and you (hall feele mee as 
long as thefe lafte, and fo lettes driue at him with his raile. 
Backe goes the Ale-man, till hee could goe no further; and 
then thought belt to drawe his enemy into the middeft of 
the field againe, and to runne round about him. Pot fea¬ 
ring hee would runne him in behinde, was driuen to turne 
round with him, till hee was almoft turne-ficke,and craued 
parley. But the Ale-man would none of that ; but Spying 
his aduantage to come within him. Pot ftrucke at him with 
a mighty b!ow,and brake his rapier all to peeces,and ftucke 
his raile fall in the ground. And while he was ftruggling to 
get it out; the Ale-man fteppes to him quickly, and twit* 
cheshis whip from him,and laide at his legges withall. The 
other leaues his raile, and drawes out his rodde, lalhes him 
on the face, and almoft cut off his nofe. The Ale-man fin¬ 
ding his buttons couered with blood, takes the butte end of 
the whip, and the other the great end of the rodde, and here 
began a new battell ; vntill Pot reaching at him to catch 
holde of him, the Ale-man by chance, hit him right vnder 
the eare, and laid him afleepe, and fledde. Next day in the 
afternoone, it was both their happes to meete at a blinde 
ale-houfe in an alley, and anew brabble towards, if compa¬ 
ny there had not ftickled betweene them. They fell tovn- 
ripping of olde matters, and much adoe there was about 
wronging, and difhonouring. Tillfome of the ftanders by 

^tolde them : yee were both fooles(mafters)to deale with 
weapons yee had no skill in. And if wee had beene of your 

35 councell (faid they)yeelhould haue both of yee met falling 
99 in a morning, with a dozen of pots a peece, well filled, and 
^haue tryed it out who Ihould Hand longeft. And with this, 

they called for halfe a dozen frelh Cannes, put both their 
honours in a pot, and made an ende of the quarrell. But to 
come to my purpofe. 

It is an olde faying, quant qnifq* nonit artem, in hacJe ex~ 
erceat,Let no man goe out of his element,or skill. Let mer¬ 
chants deale with merchandize, aud fchollers with bookes 2 
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euery man meddle with his owne profusion. It fufHceth a 
man to bee honeft, though not honourable. What fhould 
a fhoomaker goe try his honefty in the field with a hatter, 
that challengeth him; but rather challenge him againe (as 
one did) to fhewe him as good a Hatte, as hee can fliewe 
a fhooe. And this is manhood enough, if men bee not mad. 
What deformity were it in a gown’d man,or Alderman, or 
Xuftice of peace, to become a cutter ? Cedant arma toga. So 
farre is it from cowardize to refufe a challenge in that cafe. 
And what difference is there betweene thefe and other gen¬ 
tlemen of quality ? All are bound alike for the peace,though 
all bee not fworne to it,as Iuftices are. If any fort may doe 
it; the kings men may, and (quires for the body3Pentionersi 
guards and other neere his perfbn ; who ought to bee men 
of likely valour,or truft, and to feare no man : and yet wee 
haue prooued, that they may not doe it, when the precept 
is generall that none may doe it. And Princes take it not 
well,when perfons fo neere them be fo highly carried aways 
as to tranfgreffe fo groffely. Princes themfelues are facred, 
and hate blood, if it bee not to faue blood, hate effufion, if 
it bee not to fpare effufion. And if they were Gods,to know 
mens thoughts; a bloody minde fhould neuer approch our 
San&uary of peace, to ftayne his houfe, and bring a curfe 
vpon it, where a blefsitig is due. 

Laftly, if any elfe bee, that may breake the peace,a foul- 
dier may, and men of honour, whofe fpeciall profession is 
to handle armes, and to ftead their countrey that way as 
occafion femes. And yet there is no warrant for them to 
doe it. And wee reade how Titm Qaintim Crijpinus zRo- 

mane^would not doe it cf his owne head, though neuer fo 
much prouoked, and challenged moft reprochfully by %- 
dius from the contrary army,where it feemed mod: difgrace- 
full to refufe it. And although hee vndertooke him after¬ 
ward and ranne him into the (boulder aboue his (hield at 
the firft career, and vnhorft him, and made him runne away 
and leaue horfe, and fhield behind him: yet this was vpon 
fuite firft, and with leaue of his Generall. Which hauing,hc 
could not refufe combate without cowardize ; but not 
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hauing,to refufe was honourable. And I tell it you for this. 
Lib.ay. That if Criftinus could put vp fo many reproches as Lime 

fets downe for order, and duties fake in the warres ; is it 
not much more to bee done in peace ? if hee regarded not 
his priuate honour for the publike in warres; fliall wee be- 
ginne a ciuill warre (for fo is your Dttell) and preferre our 
priuate before the publike in peace ? if hee for thofe due re- 
fpeds, would breake no peace in warres, fliall wee bee fo 
rude and vnrefpediue towards the publike, as to breake 
peace in peace ? Is not the like obligation of fubieds to fu- 
periours in peace, as it is in warres, or not rather fo much 
greater as they haue lefle excufe for it, and more blame if it 
bee broken ? 

But to forbeare you a little, and to yeeld a little to ill cu- 
dome,and bad applyed courage; becaufe yee fliall not chal¬ 
lenge mee, I will challenge you firfl:. Let any man affoord 
mee a found reafon, why Angle combate fhould bee a true 
try all of honour, or honefty ; as to fay which of them was 
in the wrong, and which in the right; or which more hono¬ 
rable, or valiant then other; for that is all the queftion be- 
tweene them ; not who hath more courage, but who hath, 
more honour ; not who more defperate, but who more 
wronged. That is it, they goe into the field for, to make 
their fayings good vpon each others body. Will conqueft 
fall out alwaies with him that hath right ? Doe the valian- 
ter alwaies goe away with the vidory ? If this werefo, it 
were fomewhat. But when it is not fo, they that thinke fo, 
tempt God, and finne in preemption; which I fliall prooue 
vnto you thus. 

As all our adions while wee line are humane; fo our try- 
alls vpon difference muff bee hnmano more. Wee muft not 
looke to heare God fpeake,but by deputies and magiftrates; 
we ought not exped miracles,nor bee our owne Iudge.Elfe 
why doe wee not fight for our lands and goods, as the law 
of Lombards was with fhort ftaffe and target. Why fight 
wee not with our trefpaflour, but goe to lawe with him ? 
Before there were Tribunals, I maruell not much. But 
lince there were lawes, and law-makers, and ciuill, and 
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orderly gonernment; our learned hold it piacutum, a ve¬ 
ry tempting of God, to waiue puhlique iuftice , and to be 
our owne tryers. If one call mee villaine, theefe, tray tour, 
baftard , or periured; hee (hall pay deere for it in body, 
or purfe. If hee {launder mee otherwife of finne, or crime; 
I haue remedy in court Chriftian. Wee fliall not neede 
appeale to fire, water, or fword, as they did inoldetime, 
when other iuftice could not bee had. So Tma fetched wa¬ 
ter in a fieue from Tyberi*. And fome haue floated aboue 
water, tyed hand, and foote. The Emprefle to Henry 
the fecond, walked fifteene paces on hotte iron, as o- 
ther haue done before her. And fuch an other like tryall 
there was litle more then a dozen yeares agone.in the Eaft- 
Indies, in the kingdome of Malabar. Which becaufe it is 
rare, and may be fuiting to my argument anon; let it not 
bee troublefome to ye that I fet it downe, as I finde it writ¬ 
ten. 

One Jacob, and Mchar his wife a faire conditioned cou- Alexis 
pie of the towne of angata after fome children had be¬ 
tween e them fell at a little variance vpon fufpition he had, 
that {he was not altogether chaft. And this the good woman 
tooke fo exceeding ifl, meafuring the depth of the wrong, 
by the height of her innocency;that lhe demaunded iuftice 
of the heathen king, and would be tryed by fire.Forty daies 
fhe tooke to prepare her felfe with prayer, and deuotion. 
When the day of tryall was come, fhe alfo came. Thither 
came the king,and all his nobility ,befides a number of Hea¬ 
thens,Moores, Iewes, and Chriftiatis not a fewe. Before 
whom a harth of fire beeing made in the front of the 
Church; lhe puts her felfe vpon her knees before the king, 
and lifting vp her eies to heauen, Lord Iefus Chrift (faide 
flie)our true God, that tnadeft both heauen and earth;thoii 
knoweft the truth of my innocency . Make knowne I be- 
feech thee to all this people heere, that Chriftian wiues if 
they follo w thy commandements, commit no adulteries, 
nor falfifie their faithes, which they haue giuen their huf- 
bands. Shew to all thefe, that wee be not difhoneft with a- 
ny, or thinke of any thing more, then to accompliih thy 
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lawe, and to Hue chaftly with our husbands, in hope to 
haue children,and to increafe thy faithfull.I adore thee my 
onely true God, and I keepe thy commandements. Then 
turning her eies to the king; Sir faidfhee, you that be our 
king; we are bound by the lawe of Chriil, to render you 
obeifance. And here I fweare before you, and before all 
thefe, bythelaweoflefus Chrift our Sauiour, whom I 
worfhippe; that I hane not onely not committed adultery, 
nor wronged my husband; but alio haue not any thing 
thought againft coniugall chastity which I owe him. And 
with this, fhe put forth her hands to one that laide greene 
leaues on them as their fafhion is, and another tooke a red 
hotte Iron barre, and laide it on the thinne leaues, which 
(lie held faff, vntill it was turned blackc; and then they 
tooke it from her. The king, and as many as would,drewe 
neere, to view her hands, which they found vntoucht, 
and likewife the leaues vnfcorcht. And the woman pro- 
tefted, (he neuer felt any heate at all, fuch as was likely to 
hurt. . 

This ye may thinke, made a great aftonifiiment amongft 
infidels, and ioy to Chriftians,when it pleafed God to con- 
curre with it as he did. Euen fo againe for tryall by (word. 
Wee haue one notable inftance amonsft others in the Em- 

O' 

NaucI. perour Henry the thirds time; who tooke to wife a faire 
young Lady, the king of Englands daughter. She was ac- 
cufed of incontinency by a feruant neere the Emperour, a 
man of monftrousbignefie and Giantly ftature,As the Ger- 

I^aucl. man writer faith. And there was no man durft vndertake the 
vertuous Ladies part, fo much as to fpeake on her behalfe; 
vntill in the end, (lie challenged the Giant to fight with a 
boy of hers, which (liee carried out of England with her. 
The time,and place was appointed. The onely comfort the 
Giant had in his wounded confcience, was the weakenefle 
ofhisenemy. His vidory as hee thought wasaffured. But 
he was deceiued. God was greater then hee. For the boy 
aduentured fo boldly, and with fuch a fpirit towards him, 
notafraide of his bigge lookes, and fcornes, and heauie 
blowes, (which would beare downe an oxe)that after a few 
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boutes,bethruft him into the thigh, and wounded him fo 
fore, that he could (land no longer. The Fmperour at this 
was much confoundedjand would haue had her againe.But 
he had more to doe for her fecond good will, then euer hec 
had for her fit ft. 

Thefe and fuch like referued tryals, wee heare,and reade 
of in cafe of extraordinary neede, and Gods particular fa- 
uour. Which euery one may not prefume vpon as I faide. 
And to expedt it of God, is to tempt God; and fo is holden 
by the feruants of God,that are of learning and experience; 
as by the ftory I told you of the Indian woman, it may ap- 
peare. For although fhe efcaped the fire marueiloufly; yet 
whether it was for her fake, or for conuerfion of heathens 
vpon that occafion, God onely knoweth. And the Arch- 
bifhoppe of Goa a very learned man, beeing then in 
the fame towne by chance, about his vifitation, would not 
onely not giue countenance to fuch a tryall with his ^ 
owne prefence at it, but rather mifliked her that fliee 
would take no other fatisfa&ion when it was offered her; „ 
yea alfo when fhe came to him afterwards, hee tolde her „ 
plainely in the hearing of many ; that it was not for her „ 
merit that God wrought this wonder; for we be all wretch- 
ed and finnefull creatures faid hee,as long as we liue in this >> 
mortality. But it was for poore infidels,and heathens fake,» 
that knew not the good of Chriftian marriage, nor how 
pleafing it is to God to holde onely to one (which was ve¬ 
ry grieuous to them) both in deedeyand thought.By which 
words ye may fee how little he accounted of this tryal;asof 
a tryall;although he gaue fome way to it,6ecaufe he would 
not abreuiate the hand of God amongft thofe blind infidels 
in an a<5f>which otherwife he might thinke to be meere pre¬ 
emption;, and tempting of God. 

And this tempting of God is a greater finne then we are 
aware of,and is fo called,becaufe we tempt him thereby to Gu;cc^ 
doe a miracle or extraordinary fauour vpon vs. As a la. ardin. ’ 
cobin Fryardid a little before our age. Who {landing in Comines, 

contention with a certaine Francifcan in Florence,challenged 
him to walke with him through a great fire prepared of 
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purpofe in the market place,with the Sacrament in his hand. 
And this is called tematlo exprejfa, a groffe tempting. And 
the Magilfrates punifhed him for fuch attempting. There 
is an other tempting alfo which is called Tacita; when a 
man intends not a&nally to tempt God,yet what he deth^he 
hath no reafon for, but tempting of God, and meere pre- 
fumption.As one that is deadly iicke.and will take nothing, 
aske him why ? God will helpe faith he*when he fees good. 
A man may fay to him againe, doe you looke for a mira¬ 
cle? and in this they offend God prefurnptuoudy in time of 
the plague; that goe fo boldly to vifit the ficke, as if it were 
but an ague, and this for no other caufe, but to vifit,orto 
(hew their boldneffe, and to boaft of it a terwards that this 
they haue done,and how little they feare death;or how rea¬ 
dy they bee for God, more then others are. If they will 
needes tempt God, let them doe it where they hurt none 
but themfelues; and they are ill aduifed that animate 
them therein, without all manner of neede. A Bifhop 
likewife, or other eminent perfbnsoffend heerein, that 
are notably (laundered, and will not ftirre in it, but 
leaue it to God, hauing good iuftice, and meanes for 
it. 

The like of all lazie-bodies, that will take no paines 
for their lining, faying God will prouide for them. Doe 
not allthefe tempt God ? and fay with him in the Gofpell, 
Lord, Lord; but will doe nothing for them flues? And 
this Tacit or filent tempting corr ming alwaies of (lcth,or 
pride, prouokes God much; beeing oftentimes ioyned 
with repining, and banding at authority, as the fevres did 
againft zJMojes, when ifWofes anfwered them againe. 
Child iurgantini m me , et tent at Is dominum ? Why doe ye 
wrangle with mee, and tempt your Lord God? So luditb 
to the prieftes in Bethulia, Om eft is vos^ni tent at is domi- 
mm ? Who are you that tempt God , when fhee fa we 
them limiteGodto their laawes, andfubieft him to their x 
falfefeares, as Dae Hors doe? By which ye may fee, it is 
no newe finne I fpeake of. And wicked aAchaz, was (o 
well inftru&ed, as hee acknowledged it a finne, when 
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God bad him aske a miracle, and hee (hould haue it. 
But pretending holinefle, hee faid no, I will not aske. Non 
pet am (aid he; non tentabo dornimm, I will not finne in temp¬ 
ting thee; beeing holden euen then, a grieuous finne, and 
We cannot plead ignorance of it now. 

But to come neerer our purpofe; our Due Hors finne this 
way in the grofTer manner. And I appeale to their owne 
confcience,whether I fay not true. Briefely thus. They (el- 
dome regard the oddes, or inequality that is between them, 
no more then Dauid did againft Golias, or Alexander a- 
gainft Porus, who was two cubites higher then hee: and 
yet the lefler ouercame the greater,when it was an hundred 
to one againft him in ordinary reafon. Dauids vidory in- 
deede, is attributed to Gods reuealed a(siftance,which gaue 
him boldnefle in his bufinefle. But -Alexanders onely to his 
fortune,as I (hall (hew you anon. They care not (I fay) for 
oddes in their perfon, oddes in skill, oddes of experience. 
His enemy haply hath beene in many frayes; or may be as 
ftrong as Tompeys man was, who mette with his challenger 
in the field without weapon, and brought him away into 
the campe with a finger : yet all is one to him. What ar¬ 
gues this, but, (I will not fay) a miracle, yet an admirable 
conqueft? They prefume of fetting fortune heere againft 
nature, chance againft reafon. I aske whe ther this bee not 
true ? It may bee, fome are more wary or fearefull. But 
moft commonly it is true.1 aske them fecondly what makes 
them fo prefume ? They cannot fay their skill, if the other 
haue more, not their ftrength if the other be ftronger, not 
their courage when the other may haue as much. They can¬ 
not fay their right, for that is the queftion ; neither can 
they fay their fence for their body, for they goe not out 
like men, many of them; but more like fauages without de¬ 
fence. Their onely fight at this day is with Angle (liort 
fword. The knowledge whereof ifit bee right,hath aduan- 
tage of any other. For hee hath a whole body to hurt, and 
but halfe a body to defend. But beeing fo, that few haue 
true skill of it, it is both dangerous and (peeding, and hard¬ 
ly tolerable in akingdome. I feare mee, they will come 
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fhortly to the cafe of bodkins,or the Dutchmans ftabbe or 
cut, with either of them a whitle, all vnbraced, and vntruft, 
as if they went to a baefide rather, then to a tryall of life, 
and death. How farre is this from the ancient do&rine of 
manners, or manhood, now corrupted wholly, by the vp- 
ftart humours of a number of defperates ; who if it were a 
fafliion to ride out in the raine, and leaue their cloakes be- 
hinde them,no doubt they would follow it. 

Yee thought much euen now, that I called it difhonou- 
rable to challenge,or anfwer. But as they vfe it now ,• I may 
fweare it is dishonourable. For it is defperate, therefore di- 
{honourable. What more delperate then to bee careldte of 
ones life, when it is fought; or to hazzard it for want of de¬ 
fence. They caft vs their gauntlet when they challenge,and 

, leaue it behinde them when they come to fight. Yee may 
learne ofThucidides (who was himtelfe a fouldier alfo) that 
the right fide of a man is to vfe his weapon with, the left to 
defend with. Ours goe to it like halfe men. The great Mo¬ 
narch of the AJfyrians,hauing taken diftafi: againfi: many of 
his Princes and ‘Potentates,tent them a challenge thus : That 
hee would defend himfelfe againfl them all; (hewing by this,, 
that the chiefe part ofa fouldier is defence. Ours challenge 
alfo, but he that brings his mothers fpindle with him,brings 
as much defence as they. Ye hauebeene in fencing fchooles,, 
And the firft thing yee learne is your wards and locks.Ours 
bring nothing to ward withall. If yee haue beene fchollers, 
what learne yee there, but to defend, more then oppofe ?- 
Hee is the befi: fcholler, that defends his conclufions beft a>- 
gainft all that come. 

Take away defence therefore, and take away manhood. 
Aman may refute you with honour, if yee barre defence*. 
For the fight is not like a man, but like a beafi: without de¬ 
fence. And yet verily it is a wonder,to heare our P)uellifts 

35 talke among themtelues. By God hee killed him brauely 
33 fay they ; I fay ruffinly, without defence. Hee killed him 
33 manfully, I fay cafually without defence.. Hee killed him 

valiantly, I fay fearefuily without defence. All night-feares 
would haunt my foule,if I ihouid kill a man fo. For though 
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I had my felfe no more defence then hee; yet my fin would 
bee the greater, the more way I gaue chance, to tyrannize 
without defence. Duell is finfull euery way, but without 
defence, it is a finne againft nature. So farre is it from ho¬ 
nour, one naked man to conquer another,without defence. 

Archidamus the Lacedemonian Duke gauc his men this TbuciL 
rule ; that when they went to fight, they fhould prepare hb.i, 
themfelues as if they feared, and fight as men that dared, 
and how is this preparing, but by defence ? Homer corn- Hiaa.i -c 
mends a (word-man, by his defence, not by his offence. Be¬ 
ne Uricatt Achmiy his bright armour,brigantine, or coate of 
plate. Hee commends a fighting man thus. Galea galea ycti- 
pem clipeoy Helmet to helmet,or buckler tobuckler,not poy- 
nard to poynard, or waftcoate to waftcoate, as our caipet 
knights doe. The old Greekes giue them punifhment that 
went into the field, not without (word or launce, but with¬ 
out buckler or fhield. The Romanes likewife appointed eue- p>ionif. 
ry one after their quality, what to haue for their defence, Hali.kb.4, 
howfoeuer their weapons were. The beft and ableft had 
their filuer buckler, and head-peace offteele, their cii- 
rat alfo, and fteele bootes. The fecond had the fame, all fa¬ 
cing the curat; and inftead of a buckler, they had a fhield. 
The third had like the fecond, but no bootes. The fourth 
or meaneft that bare armes had their target, and might not 
goe out without it. They made reckoning of a mans life, 
and that a man was but a man; his skin is not of a Lyon,or 
of dagger proofe. And fo fhould euery man thinke of him- 
felfe. And if hee bee a gentleman, his fcutchion of armes 
that makes fhew of a fhield, doth put him in minde how to 
goe into the field; or at leaftwife not like flingers,and car¬ 
ters, that come behinde the campe, and can reach to no 
higher fence, then their fortunes. If our Ioffe bee no more 
then of a dogge out of the way, wee may fight like dogges. 
But men, I would haue to fight like men, and they are 
bound by nature to it,as fure as they can for the part defen- 
flue, howfoeuer they bee for the offenfiue, as it is in the 
warres; and why not ? Now what is it then, that makes 
them fo bolde, and yet fo naked ? Surely it muft needes be 
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this,that they prefome to haue God on their fide, if it be a- 
ny thing ; and fo (to my former faying) they tempt God, 
Or if it bee as they fay, their fortune they ftand vpon, they 
tempt their Lady fortune, which is very deceitful.And they 
doe not as we do in the warres.We will not hazzard our 
felues vpon a notable diladuantage; and itis no difhonour 
to refufe battell in that cafe, vnldfe wee cannot mend our 
(elues, and bee driuen to it perforce. 

Now laftly ; fuppofing equality, and that there is no 
oddes betweene them; but that the one is as ftrong, valiant 
and able as the other ; although the iniuftice of the try all 
feeme better cloaked, yet it is tempting of God notwith- 
ftanding. For they cannot deny the fword to be one of the 
three trials extraordinary. They may not vfe triall by fire, 
nor by water, therefore not by fword without tempting of 
God. For though a man exped not a wonder in conquering 
his enemy, as by fire, and water heedoth ; yet tempteth 
hee God in one of thefe two waies. One is in prefuming of 
Gods fauour in a wrong if he haue wronged his enemy.The 
other is in feeking Gods fauour inordinately, though hee 
haue right on his fide. Hee will challenge God forfooth to 
right him with an extraordinary tryall, which I prooued 
the fword to bee, and fpoiles his caufe by it. For fo it may 
beefaid of him. 

Vtlhrix canfa deoplacmtjed villa Catonu 

Vidory due to the caufe,no vidory,as it is handled. 

As if a man (hould giueme a luell, andT go picke his locke, 
or his pocket for it. Would this bee well taken ? *Jdaue 1 
not loft a friend by it? This kind ofprefumption is towards 
God as vngodly,as the other to man moft vnmannerly. And 
Tfhall wilh you to take heed, and enquire of it further* j for 
it will ftand yce much vpotv - ' " „ - 

And yet to giue you this alio, and to,free you from*-, an 
audacious prefuinption y which lean by no raeanes doe:yet 
Lmay not allows this tryall to be a tryall indifferent, and 
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reafonable,but falfe, vncertaine,and deceiuable,as I prooue 
to ye thus. There is no man can make a tryall certen, whofe 
ifTue is chance. But the ifTue of combate is chance, there¬ 
fore the tryall vnreafonable. That the ifTue is chance, it 
appeares by the many cafualties that combate is fubie& 
vnto, if his foote flippe, or Tword breake, the funne, wind, 
or dufl, in his eies, or if his breath faile him, hee is gone. 
Neither is a man alwaiesin befl pra&ife for his defence. 
King "Torus looked afide a little, hearing his men in tumult 
behindehim, and Alexander tooke aduantage of it, and 
ouerthrew him. And to goe no further then my former ex¬ 
amples 3* Valerius tooke like aduantage ofaRauen that LiuiUSxb,j 
flittered in the french mans face, and ouerthrewe him by it. 
And yet thefe vncertaineties our Duellours make no recko¬ 
ning of,weighing their honour in their humour, at no more 
in a manner then a thro we at crofTe and pile, oracafte at 
mum-chance. 

The inefficiency of this tryall is alfo feen,by the little e- 
fteeme is made of it by the whole body of iuftice. King, 
Councell, Iudges, Magiflrates, and all the graue heads that 
are in the world. All that ye haue yee holde by their wife- 
domes, and iudgements, the cloake on your baeke * and 
your fword in your hand. Yet they holde fuch conquefls 
of yours as nothing. They will notcondemne the conque¬ 
red for die worfer man, or commend the conquerour for 
the better man, or that he who hath the day, hath alwayes 
right on his fide, as commonly he hath in iufl warres, and 
fo is noted by Pomponim Lttus. But in fingle fight it is of¬ 
ten contrary. As we may fee in Cor bis, and O swats cafe,two ^dMib' 
principall men of Spaine while Scipio lay there; who would lo*1 *' 
haue vmpered the matter betweene them for the principal!- Lmie.7. 
ty oflbes. But they were both refolued; no tryall blit com - 
bate,either take alhor loofe all. The apparant right was in 
Osvea who flood vpon his fpirit, and flourifiiing youth. The 
other was both older,and ftronger,and flood vpon his skill. 
Much preparation was on both fides, and great concui fe of 
people, and friendes. But the fironger obtained the vido- 
ry, and the younger paide deere for his lenity. Like cafe 
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wee finde in king Henry the fixts time of England,how WIL 
liarn Cartur was trayteroufly appeached for a traytour by 
his own feruant,and in combatewas flaineby him in Smith- 
fielde, the feruant carrying away the vi&ory, and the Ma¬ 
tter the honefty, as it was deemed and pittied by all that 
knew him. And it was not long,that the feruant could efcape 
the iudgement of God for it,being hanged foone after for 
another fault. 

Neicher will fuch conquefts be fo much as an euidence in 
any court of audience. As for example, one cals me theefe, 
or bafeborne.I challenge him the fielde, and am ouercome, 
and he goes away with my fword. After this, I bring my 
adion of (launder. Hee pleades conqueft by battell, and 
{hewes my fword for a teftimony, with other witneffe be- 
fides. Yet all is nothing. I (hall haue dammages againtt 
him notwithftanding. But I leaue thefe matters vntoyee, 
to bee better confidered of; as alfo the humours of men 3 
from whence this vnciuill bufinefle proceedes. Greene 
heads commonly without ripenefle,courage without know¬ 
ledge, good mettall ill apply ed, good fignestill impolyed; 
and to put all in a word, the greateft aduenture that is, for 
fo fmall a prize; as appeares by the fruites of it, which 
are two. 

Firft a crueli repentance, if euer wee come to repent vs, 
but efpecially if death followed. Wee mutt remember one 
day, oratfometime or other, when wee fet alone, and 
thinke of things paft, that hee was our brother, whom we 
tnaliced,or fupplantedfo. Hee was partaker of one Chri- 
ftendome with vs; Like fle(h, one countrey, the fame lan¬ 
guage with vs. Perhappes hee was our friend and louer in 
his heart,howfoeuer he might be ledde by humane errour, 
and peraduenture our kinfe-man, or allie for any thing we 
know,or care for in ourpafsion.If euer we come to remeber 
our felues,we fhall rue it mod pittifully, and with the bow¬ 
els of extreameft compafsion. Alafle for pitty, that we can¬ 
not take warning one by another; yea that euer we fhould 
weareafword, and vfe it no better. How many bee there 
chat perifli thus of cold iron in this iron age ? how wanton 
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be they with their weapons, after they get a little fence, 
and are not at quiet, till they haue fheathed it in their bro¬ 
thers bofome^ orlyebreathleffe, and fpeechleffe vnder the 
furgeonshands ? They paffe a tryall indeede ; but where¬ 
of ? Truely, in my opinion of the greateft mifery.and moft 
comfortlefte defolation that may bee. Vitttu perijt, luget 
vittorj As the olde Oracle went, neither of them honou¬ 
rable by it,both of them miferable,and who can tell which 
more? Whether he thatis by this time God knowes where, 
or he that furuiuesj and though he bee in his right minde, 
yet cannot make amends, or bemoane it fufficiently. 

The fecond fruite if we may call it fo, is an abhominable 
blindnefle of heart, which they bee growne vnto. Let vs 
fpeake but of one or two of their lawes, that they liue by, 
and dye by.Our young Solons, and Lycarguffes, what bring 
they? Or from whence ? Not from the Athenians, orE- 
gyptians; not from the Romanes, or Lacedemonians; and 
much lefle from good Chriftians. Their firft law is good, 
and is but for a fhewe; to colour the reft. And that is this 
ye muft doe wrong to no creature lining. But they keepe 
ill. For if they carry a fpfeene againft one; they will giue t 
him a iuftle, or a ftorne, or fomewhat elfe that the other 
will not take, andraifea brawle -prefently. The fecond is 
ifyee happen to wrong one,or that the other take it for a 
wrong, it is bafe to cry him mercy for it, or yee muft doe 
it coldely^ or rather ftand to it, and iuftifie it, and adde 
wrong to wrong,and word vpon word to the defiance. No 
place left for curtefie, but a curteous fcoffe. A third is, if 
one throwe dufte or fait in your face, or disgrace you 
in any fort: if yee be not a cowe,ye are bound to challenge 

Jum- 
Afourthis, that if a, man doe not anfwere his chal- 

lcngeytHe other may ftabbe him, orpiftoll him for it, 
whereioeuer he rtieetes him.Lefle then his life cannot latis- 
"fie the difgrace. What a horrible law is this ? How inhu¬ 
mane ? And yet there bee other as ill as thefe; but they a~ 
gree not all in a tale. I omitte to (peake of their fatisfa&i- 
ons ;as what, is due for the liegiuen, what for a blow 
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with a fift, what with a cudgell ? The fatisfa&ion muft be 
greater then the wrong alwaies, elfeno fatisfa&ion, or 
rather no fatisfa&ion will ferue, vnlefle the party thinke it 
fb. ?And it comes to this in the end;that he muft be his ownc 
iudge. For if he thinke it not fatisfadion enough, all his 
friends muft not quiet him.Thefe matters I (hall defire you 
to examine with the 5awe of God, and with the pro- 
feffours of the fame. And let no man make a puffe at 
it, if hee bee a man indeede , and not a very Canni- 
ball. 

There is an eternall lawe, which to aime at, is all our du¬ 
ties, andtofweruefrom is frailty; but to make lawes a- 
gainftit is plaine Apoftacie, or as I faide before, meere 
blindneffe of heart. For what ftiould I call it elfe,when they 
forget God fo much, forget nature, forget all ciuility and 
humanity? A’gentleman isfo called ofgentlenes,and fweet- 
nestoail.The oppofiteofrudenes, furlines morofitie,and 
hard to pleafe. And as they be towardsman, fo are they to 
God-ward; that is to fay contemptuous and bale. If the 
king commaund a man that hee fight not, or if a man bee 
bound wi th his friend to the good bchauiour, and be chal¬ 
lenged; he will refufe forfeareof forfeiture, or offending 
man, and they hold it no cowardice. But when the king of 
kings forbiddeth, and his angels are ourfureties, as it is 

ix. written, God hath giuen them charge of vs; wee neither 
liften to God^nor Angell, but turne our backes to them 
moft rudely,and therefore they turne their backs to vs, and 
we fpeed ill fauouredly with itin the end. 

Neither doth it helpe the iuftice of our caufe, to fly our 
countrey for try all, as many doe. 

Ccelumfion mores tmtat qm trans mare cunts* 

It faues them a penaltie, but helpes no fault,beeing both of 
one allegeance, which if it werefeuerall, the finne were on¬ 
ly to God. As it hapncd in the time of King Edward the 
third, betweene a gentleman of Cyprus,: and the baftard of 
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France, both hired fouldiers to the king of Armenia. * One 
of thefe had charged the other for taking money of the tur- 
kifn enemy. And beeing to try it by coinbate before feme 
competent Xndge, that were indifferent to them both; They 
both agreed togoe oner into Englar/iand to bee iudged by 
the king there. They would not bee their owne iudges as 
our Duellors are; nor ftealereuenge as we doe; nor wrong 
their Soueraignes, as they had done, if they had beene of 
one allegiance. But the matter being great betweene them,,, 
they prepared themfdues for all tryals ofchiualry,on horfe- 
backe, and on foote, and fubmitted themfelues to the ho* 
nourablei cenfure of the worthiefl Prince in thofe day es,who 
iudged it for the Frenchman,after a longcombate. 

Yee talke of daring, and what a trouble it is to a man of 
fpirit, to be dared to his face in any thing. And why fhould 
it trouble you, fo hee cannot out dare you in true honour0 
Neither is hee the bed man that dareth mod: ; Fonts non 
eft qni nihil timet (faith AnFtotle') Mod: valour goes not by 
lead fearing. Yea a man mud: feare as well as dare, if he be 
a true fouldier or profeffour of arm zs.-VulnenbM dldicit mu 
les habere metunu* And yet is not this to bee rightly called 
feare in him,but a neceflary care of him(elfe,as farre asmay 
{land with honour. The truth is, hee is mod valiant, that 
can, and will, and will what ere hee can, due circumdances 
conddered. If your enemy will dare you to the dwell,mud 
yee dare to goe with him? And I haue proouedit to bee lit¬ 
tle better. If your enemy can clime a tree like a fquirrelhor 
fwimme like a dogge, or haue other adinities, that you 
haue not ,* as to ride a wilde bull, or cloze with a Beare, or 
bee fo defperate as to runne vpon his (words point, or leape 
into a well ; will yee anfwer his challenge in any of thefe 
for your life, though hee dare you, ani dare you againe ? 
And yet I cannot deny it to bee a great deale of courage (if 
a man were not drunke) to dare fo. 

I knew two gentlemen fell out on an euening, and they 
mud try it prefently by darre-light, with either of them a 
knife in their hand, and had almoft killed one another if 
they had not beene found in the fad, and parted. Did any 
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man commend them for it, or not rather laugh at them ? I 
heard of Sir fyhn Wallop an hardy knight of England, who 
when nee was olde,was challenged into the field by his ene¬ 
my. And it was no difhonour to refufe it, and our Duellors 
will not deny it, but will blame the challenger rather. But 
the olde knight did challenge him againe to bee bound in a 
cliaire againft him ; as hee fhould bee alfo, with a cafe of 
Piftols in their hands,and fo to try it. But the other refufed 
(our Duellors will fay) with honour enough. For,may nor, 
and can nor, are both in a ranke of things that are not to 
bee done. Why (hould a man dare then to doe that he may 
not without defence, more then that hee cannot without 
knowledge, or ableneffe to per forme. 

It is pittifull, that men dare fo, and haue God againft 
them. I know well, wee dare euery day againft God, when 
foeuer wee Untie wilfully. Wee prefume vpon long life,and 
therefore wee dare. But to dare him fo neere death, and in 
an ad, that tendes to death, I holde it moft defperate, or 
like vnto one, that pickt a pocket as hee was going to the 
gallowes. But whether goes hee ? hee goes where he may 
dye, though man good enough ; and his other finnes may 
deferue it, though this were none. What more ? He goes 
where none that feares God will goe with him to giue him 
countenance. No fpirituall man will aftociate him, to giue 
comfort at his death, or dare bidde him God fpeede in fo 
fpeedy a way to hell. Hee (hall haue many no doubt of his 
owne fpirit, that will accompany him, and animate him in 
naughtinefle; but no man of God to pray for him, or God 
to take his prayer. Let his caufe bee what it will bee, right, 
or wrong. If it bee right, hee fpoyles it with ill handling; 
if it bee wrong hee finneth doubly. It is bafe to wrong any, 
but more bafe to ftand in it. 

Yee aske mee then, what remedy for gentlemen to right 
themfelues,ifthey bee wronged,or difhonoured. I anfwer, 
my purpofe is not to giue remedy to remcdilefle humors, 
but to (hewe vnto yee, that what yee thinke is remedy,is no 
remedy, and what vee thinke is honour,is no more but cou¬ 
rage. For, yee muft diftinguifh of it thus. There is honour 
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without courage, and that is harmelefle ; there is courage 
without iuftice, and that is honourlefle^or honours apejand 
there is honour and courage together; and that is true va« 
liantneffe, as I haue (aid fufficiently before, and well be* 
comes an honourable perfon. They that haue breeding,will 
choofe the beft of thefe I doubt not. And as for righting; 
verily in the law of armes, and chiualry, wee acknowledge 
no fuch lawes as your Duellors talke of, but onely one* 
which is to doe no creature wrong. An other law we haue 
like to this, neuer to be our owne Xudge. For this we hold 
to bee childifli and bafe. Neither is it for a mans honour, 
to bee fo ill neighboured, or ill friended, that hee will not 
bee iudged by any,but by himfelfe. Let thefe two lawes be 
well oblerued,and men will quickly doe right,orbe righted. 
For it is not vnmanly for a man to aske pardon, where hee 
hath wronged, fo it bee not for feare; neither is it honou¬ 
rable for a man on the other fide, to aske vnreafonable fa- 
tisfadion, or to aske fatisfadion where there needes none; 
as if a blowe were but proffered onely, and not giuen,as 
Myochus did by Hermocrafes. 

What is fit fatisfadion for the lye giuen, or what for o- 
ther di graces; what is a iuft repulfe of a wrong,and when 
the burthen of honour is truely caft vpon the iniurer, your 
Marfhals can tell beft, who are beft acquainted with this 
new’ difeafe. New maladies haue new medicines. If a man 
haue the lye put vpon him,and he ftrike him for it,I thinke 
hee fiiould bee fatisfied. If he take a blow,and giue another, 
what would hee haue more ? for this was <*Al/ofes law,da1- Lcuit.24. 
Im pro oinlo,dens pro dente, An eye for an eye, a tooth for a 
tooth. And muft wee haue two for one ? No wee may not, 
for what fayes the law more ? Quale m infix er it maculamVerHso. 
talemfafhnere cogetur^Jhaz contumely hee hath giuem the 
like hee fhall bee made tovndergoe. Adilgracefor a dis¬ 
grace, a blowe for a blowe, or an humble fubmifsion for an 
vnworthy afperfioti. And yet with vs,the(e be no fatisfadi- 
ons.We will haue more then th^ law,we will haue his blood 
rather. And where the law faies coget ur ; whereby the ma- 
giftrate is appointed to right vs ; wee fay no,wee will right 
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our (clues. What a prefumption is this, to teach God al¬ 
mighty what is iuft ? Againe, there is much quarrelling a- 
bout women. If two fall out about a corruptible miftreffe, 
they muft goe fight for her loue,and know not why. Were 
it not much more honour, to doe as Letter and Liques did 
of late ? The more they loued the felfe fame miftrefte, the 
more they loued one an other. Yea when Liques had ob¬ 
tained her,and married her one morning, and was taken by 
Lefter the fame day in a skirmifh neere Saint Omers ; and 
ftiee fent vnto him to fend him to her againe out of hand; 
hee obeyed her voice, as the voice of hisgenerall, and 
fent him away the fame night with honour. And why 

' fhould not all men doe the like? but fnarle at one another, 
like a couple ofmungrelsanore for luft, then for loue. In a 
word. 

If yee will haue of me any remedy, I muft fpeake out of 
Gods law, or no law. And then I fay if one haue done me a 
defpite, that the law will not remedy; yet by Gods law, I 
may not bee his executioner. Neither neede I falute him,or 
fpeake to him,or mooue cap to him, vntill hee haue fatisfu 
ed mee. X may deny him all points of friendfhip,though nq 
point of charity. Hee hath loft my good opinion of him, 
which otherwise I owed him.He hath loft my loue,and good 
wilb and the loue of all that loue me. Is not this reuenge e- 
nough thinke yee ? but yee will laugh at mee now, all you 
that know not the worth of loue, and good will. I proteft 
vnto you, if I had wronged one in word or deede,it would 
be to me the greateft paine that could be. For both muft I 
make him amends, and alfo I am bound to feeke him, if I 
haue any Chriftian blood in mee. If thy 'Brother haue ought 
againft thee,that is to (ay, be wronged or thinke him wron¬ 
ged by thee; goe thou and be reconciled to him. Loe heere. I 
muft goe feeke him where hee is . But I leaue this to 
preachers, who tell vs, and agree in this 5 that the 
wrong doer is bound to feeke the wronged for his loue, 
and that with all the good tearmes hee pofsibly can. 
And wee haue many examples of Princes that haue 
done the like, 

A prince 
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A Prince will not wilfully loofe a fubie&s good will for a 
peece of his kingdome. As we reade of zAlcibiades the A- 
thenian Duke, who gaue to Hypponkns a Senatourablowe 
on the eare, in publique place.But being come to himfelfe, 
lie grieued at it much, and went to feeke him next day at 
his houfe, offered himfelfe to be whipt, beginning to (trip; 
and fo infinuated into his fauour againe, with due fatisfadi- 
on* that Hypponkns foone after made him his fonne in law. 
King dgrippa' likewife hearing of one that thought ill 
of him for fomewhat, was not quiet in minde,vntill he had 
fpoken with him, and wonne him, made him fit downe by 
him3 argued fweetely with him, reconciled himfelfe to him, 
and fo fent him away. Who will hofde thefe men for bale, 
or not truly honourable, and not true efteemers of lone or 
goodwill? Onely thus much I will adde. Hee that is fo 
rude or vnfociable, as to wrong one, and neither feekes re¬ 
concilement, nor cares what any man thin kes of him, like 
nJMounfieur Or guiles, whom we heard maintaine, that hee 
had rather haue his neighbour to be his enemy, then 
his friend j fuch as thefe (faith Morns) haue more neede of 
pitty then reuenge, they are halfe way poore foules in hell 
already. 

Neither doe I weigh the common obiedion, that our 
enemy will fet light by vs, and double vpon vs iniuries in 
thefe maleuolus times, if he feare no more but 'Ioffe of our 
loue. Whereunto I anfwer* I will prouide my felfe againft 
wrong as well as I can. And yet if he feares me not* it fhall 
be to me no difhonour, or harme; no more then if a Beare 
doe not feare mee, I will fee to it, that he fhall not bite me. 
But mufl I challenge or anfwere the fielde to euery one, 
that baites mee* or fcornes mee ? So I might fet vp a bul- 
ring, and play the Bull my felfe * when I haue done. In a 
word,Idareapprooueno fauingofhonourby fighting, nor 
any remedy that way. And as touching challenge* I can 
allowe of none at ail; buttofummon him to the court of 
honour(if they be gentlemen, and beare armes) to anfwer 
it at their perill. And the fentence there may be as great fa- 
tisfadion to the wronged* .and difgrace to the iniurer, as 
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that of the Cenfour of Romewzs. Which Romane gentle¬ 
men flood in more awe of, then of fire or fword. An l mis 
is all I can allowe you, and no more. My reafon is this For 
eyther the wrong is prooued, or not. If prooued, then no 
combate, as all agree, becaufe there is meanes for ciuill fa- 

. tisfa&ion. If not prooued,as to fay the lye was giuen you,, 
but you cannot prooue it, conquefl cannot prooue it s 
except it fpeake true alwayes, which no man will fay. 

Howbeit fora perfect remedy, or preuenting rather of 
the caufe, I would wifh that we were fo wife as to withftand 
beginnings, and to temper our heate, that there might bee 
no brawles at all. For it is a rule in armes, that he who for- 
beares ill words, can neuer haue the lye giuen him iuftly, 
nor the burthen put vpon him to challenge. Detraction 
behinde ones backe, and contumely to ones face, are prin¬ 
cipal bellowes to thefe combuftions.Or to fpeake more in¬ 
wardly to thebuftnes,! find moll commonly men s thoughts 
in Duett before their bodies are. Enuy and pride in them 

n fill their heads with comparifons. I as good as he, I more 
wife or worthy, I more valiant or hardy, or of better de- 

yfert then hee.And this is mentall Duett which breakes out 
into a£t vpon flnall occafion. 

They fay comparifons are odious, and yet they vfe them 
as though they were gracious, and that is childifli. For it 
beginne with childe-hood, and fhonld ende at manhood. 
Quanto maiores, tantotegeras fubmiftius, the greater we be, 
the more kinde, and humble we ought to bee. And we that 
bee Chriflians haue great helpes for it, ouer that heathens 
haue. And yet haue heathens alfo giuen vs excellent exam¬ 
ples heerein; and it is good for vs to learne ofthem,if wee 
will not learne of Chrift. Wee may learne of Fab ins Maxi¬ 
mus, as I faid before, not to regard what men fay of vs, 
fo we deferueit not. Wee may learne of noble Antigonas, 
who ouerhearing fome of his followers, talking their plea- 
fure of him in the next roome, came out fuddainely vpon 
them with a ftaffe in his hand, and badde them get them 
further out of his hearing , and then talkewhat they lift. 
Why tooke he not reuenge ? We may learne of ‘Philip of 
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zJfJaccdott, who contrariwife,would not part with Nicanor* 
although he were tolde that hee was ill tongued, and fpake 
not well of him. I muft looke to my felfe (faid he) that I„ 
haue no fault, and he will haue little to talke of. So faide 
Tiberim before hee fell to tyranny. When complaint was 
made of certaine libels cafl out againfl him; Wee mud,, 
haue patience ((aid hee) tongues and thoughts are free;,, 
I will doe nothing heereafter,but what I can account for; „ 
and if they fliallhatemenotwithflanding, lean but hate** 
them againe. And like to thefe was our Lewis the twelfth, 
who was fo quallified in this kinde; that he renued the old 
cuftome in plaies, and enterludes, to point at mens faults, 
with quippes, and ieafles before their faces(which is death 
in Venice) and would not himfelfe be fpared, no more then 
others. 

And to this effeft faid Thocion that noble Duke of Athens 
that he had no enemy; nor could hate any man. For if a 
man fhould wrong him vndeferuedly, he was his owne ene¬ 
my, and not his : and ifdeferuedly, it was a warning to him 
to amend. I would to God wee had the rninde to learne of 
him; for he was full of vifedome, and manly fortitude. He 
helde it bafe to keepe reuenge in his bread: to any priuate 
perfon. In fo much as going to dye, one asking him what 
he would haue to his fonne; nothing (faid hee) but that hee 3I 
reuenge not my death. And of the fame rninde was Vejpati- 
m the Emperour, as great a fouldier as hee was, hee would 
take no reuenge of pi iuate enmity. For becingthrufl out 
rudel • (h. fore he was E perour)out of Neroes prefence by 
an vfher of the chamber, with thefe words ; get you out, 
get you out with a vengeance, what doe you heere: This,, 
vfher comming afterward to him when hee was Emperour, 
to craue pardon of him to late; hee gaue him no more but 
his owne words againe, faying : get you out with a venge- * 
ance,what doe you heere.This is bafe to our young mailers 
now a daies,that muft bgareno goajesdn no fort. 

And what doe we reade of Lycur gas long before? thefe ? 
when Alandar had malicioufly put out his eye with a 
cudgell; did hee thinke of reuenge ? no contrary; he tooke 
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him into His feruice,' and hee became his louingeft feruant 
thateuer he had. A ftrange thing, that heathens fhould 

, pra&ife the Gotpell before they heard of the Gofpell. Yea 
more ftrange, that God requires no more of vs , but what 
our light of nature fhewes vs the way to. And moft ftrange 
of all, that we who know the Gofpeil/ct fo light by it, will 
notheare of turning to’ther cheeke, orofrendring good 
for euiH; neither doe Ivrge them to it now; and yet 
thefe Pagans ledde them to it, by their owne pra&ife, and 
example. 

Was it want of courage thinke yee , that Ccefar would 
put vp a wrong in an inftant?As when he gaue his voice for 

* Memmius to be Confall^ that called him all to naught but a 
little before, was pleafed with Catullus in an inftant; and 
badde him to fupper, who had defamed him with libels ? 
and who could take more temperately thofe biting fpee- 
ches of Cecinna then he ? Where was courage ? where was 
reuenge ? Where letters of defiance? What reuenge tooke 
our Conftantine, when one was brought before him , that 
had (tabbed his pi&ure on the face? This was all he did.He 
called for a looking-glafte, and finding there that his face 
was neuer the worfe for it, hee let him goe without punifh- 
ment. 

Thefe vertues in thofe great Princes were admirable. And 
although I doe not conimend them in ail thefe things, in 
regard they were publique pei fons, and might lye open to 
contempt by it, if theyfhould vfe it: yet are they of great 
example to priuate perfons, not to thinke fo loftily of 
themfelues as they doe, when fuch as thefe, and fo farre a- 
boue them in honour and worth, could forget their great- 
nefTe, and policie, for loue of thefe vertues, and in hatred 
of reuenge. It is commended in Cotys king of T hraaaylnt 
finding himfelfe fo weake as he was in refilling anger, hee 
fhunned occafions of it, though it were but to a feruant. For 
which caufe hee brake once a number of coftly drinking- . 
glaffes, that were giuen him for a prefent, faying : hee had 
rather be without them all, then be angry with his man for 
breaking but of one. Yet much more commendable it had 
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beene, if hee had fpared the glafles, and watched his anger 
better : which wee that be Chriftians may more eafily doe 
then he,by helpe of grace,which he had not. 

Gentlemen fhould beftow fome time, their idle time I 
ineane,vpon morality and laudable hiftories,that they may 
fee and make choife of the worthiefl: anions* and imitate 
Princes if they wiM.Princes I fay,that were not greater (fome 
of them) in their outward conqueft ouer others,then in their 
inward ouer themfelues. How much better (hould they im- \ 
ploy there time thus,then vpon loue bookes, and poems of \ 
idle flibied,which haue multiplied, and fwarmed of late to¬ 
wards the end of the world, to light a candle before the di- 
uell,and to intoxicate mens heads with matter of imperti- « 
nent fi&ion,and fuch as Duellors are mod: beholding vnto. 

For to fpeake a word or two of the original! of this 
vice before I leaue it ,* how it fprung, and grew to this 
greatneffe : I take it, it comes two manner of waies , 
One, by fome. likenefie it hath to vertue; And Similitu- 
do mater err oris faith Galen. All the world is deceiued 

^ 9 

with Similies. Pride is like magnanimity, and therefore 
men bee proud ; enuy like iuftice, and therefore men be 
fpitefull gluttony like naturall appetite, and therefore 
men bee rauenous ; letting of money like land let-ting, 
and therefore men bee Vfurers . So Duell vpon priuate 
quarrelblike combate vpon our countries command, and 
therefore they will fight, when their humours command. 
The other is a multitude of idle bookes and ingenious 
deuifes as I faid, but much naughtinefle in them, to in- 
vegle the minde ofman, and wripour vnderftanding quite ^ 
en t’one fide. Such as aAmades,and ^4riosloy Valera ins 
and Orfon, and the knight of the Sunne ; that are full 
of thefe challenges, and brauadoes, and fuch like vnchti- ( 
ftian ftuffe,'which fome of the Authors haue repented them 
of fince, and fo haue profeffed at their dying day. Thefe , j 
and fuch like, men teare, and weare with continuall rea- 

9 9 

ding. Euery one will haue one of thefe, ora play booke / 
in his hand > and what men delight in, they are made 
like vnto. 
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An other way how Duell comes in, may be onr badde in¬ 
clinations alwaiesto make good ill, and to corrupt any 
thing that is good. Religion Aides eafily into fuperftition, 
deuotion to fcrupnlofity,honor to infolency,ciuill manhood 
into ranke, and wilde manhood; as hearbes, apples, and 
flowers doe, which for want of culture, and kindly mould, 
degenerate in time to weedes,and wildings. The true foyle 
where manhood growes,is lawfull hoftility,or iuft defence; 
for want of which, and through idleneffe together in peace- 
able countries, it growes ranke, and rammilh, and workes 
vpon it felfe for lacke of the true flibie<5b. Like fire, that 
cares not what it burne fb it burne fomewhat; or like a 
flon’d-horfe,that for want of a Marrow falles a kicking,and 
leaping his fellowes,to vent his courage. 

But to fpeake more hiftorically; the very beginning of 
Duellum, and the lawes thereof came firft out of the North 

In Metk ^ wee beleeue ‘Bodintu.The Scythians firft,a flrange people, 
and of large dominions, who liued all vpon fword, as olde 
hiftories make mention,and doe yet at this day. lniuriat il- 
Utas rare iureyJedferro vindicant,faith <sJfrfiinFtery They fel- 
dome right themfelues but by fword. And this was fb agree¬ 
able with their horride nature ithat Anacharfis, their owne 
countrey Philofopher,was killed by them for attempting to 
alter it. After thefe, the olde Germans, as Tacitus repor- 

,, teth* The magiflrate(faith hee) determines nothing either 
,, in publike,or priuate, but by fword. And as this people not 

knowing God,or his lawes,ouerranne the South with many 
notable incurfions; and hath left a print of it yet in old Im- 
periall lawes : fo carried they their fafhions with them, and 
infe&ed all countries with their inciuilities, which would 
neuer bee quite abolifhed to this very day. And this is fuch 

5,an iniuftice (faith my author) as I know not a greater; that 
,,aweakebody cannot bee righted of any wrong, buthec 
„ muft fight for it,though it be with his farre ouer match. 

Italians and Spaniar ds, the one diuided into Guelphes and 
1/ Cjibelines,the other i\\Afoeres and NatifesjWQre alfo much to 

blame in this bufinefle. And from them it came ouer the 
mountaines to vs, and wee as forward therein as our ma¬ 

tters. 
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Hers. All bordering countries likewife,that liued moft vpon 
{Word, rapine, and fpoyle, as profefled outlawes, infeded 
the inlandes in time with their diforders, and outlawe fo- 
ueraignty, as the nature of man is, prone to learne that 
which is euill. But what is the ende of it ? See whether it 
were of God or no. Thofe nations haue almoft left it now, 
and are fallen to worfe,to priuy murthers with long needels, 
and poyfoning, where they beare grudge; and fo fhall wee 
alfo if wee bee let alone, and a man llmll not know who 
hurt him. All at tes and fciences are come at this day to the 
toppe. Nothing almoft can bee added. Euen fo it is with 
the malice of man, as by this very (inne is eafiiy feene. One 
thing it is to finne of frailty as I laid, or vpon fuddaine oc¬ 
casions, where mans reafon hath no time to difcourfe:but to 
{ay wee doe well, and are bound to doe it, where we doe ill 
and will doe it againe, is to forget God quite, and to re- 
figne our intereft wee haue in our Chriftendome, or fhall 
haue in his kingdome. 

There be lawes againft this vice in fome places. But what 
ihould there neede lawes to men of honour and armes, who 
ought to bee their owne lawes, and other mens. Lawes be 
needfull to thofe of ruder fafhion. But bee not you like 
thofe feeble women the <>JMiletian virgins, who neuer left Plut. apoph 
killing their owne felues, vntill an ad paft againft them to 
bee carried out naked when they were dead, for euery man 
to looke on. Yee haue but one life, and yee haue it not for 
your felues alone,but for many: your friends,and kinsfoike, 
and countrey haue part in yee/aith Cicero. Nay,what faith 
Saint Auguftine ? Quid tam non tuumy quam tit ? What fo 
little thy felfe as thy felfe ? As who Ihould fay, others haue 
more in thee then thy felfe. How vnworthy is it then to 
aduenture thy felfe fo vnglorioufty ? Your neighbours, 
and countrey-men haue part in yee, why fhould yee robbe 
them of yee ? Your kindred haue intereft in yee, why doe 
yee depriue them ? Your Soueraigne may neede you, why 
deny you him his due, and hazzard the beft blood yee haue 
in obfcurity ? Will other men rife of your blood thinke ye, 
when yee are gone ? how bafely doe yee thinke of your 
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fdues in your higheft conceits. 
A man is borne for many, yet wee will ieopard our felues 

to doe good to nobody. One man may kill many in his 
countries defence ; yet wee will bee lauiih of our life in 
hope to kill but one, and him as good a member (it may 
bee) as our felfe. And what doe wee in this, but worke a- 
gainft our felues ? If a man poflefle any thing, there is none 
but will haue as much as hee can for it before hee depart 
with it. Onely our life (hall wee fet fo little by, as to ad¬ 
venture for lictle,or nothing ? Doe we not know the worth 
of our life, and what a iewell it is ? how neuer to be had a- 
gaine, when once gone ? how fbone forgotten ? how little 
care of vs when e be dead, and put into a hole,to reuenge 
ourquarrell ? eueryoneis not Fatroclm, who had an A- 
chillcs to reuenge him. It hath beene comfort to many, that 
their death fhould cod many deaths. Epaminondat died ioy- 
fully of his deadly wound, when hee heard that hee had 
wonne the field. Wee neither winnne field,nor fhield by it, 
but content our felues with a little fearefull honour, which 
is no honour. Wee little remember, that our life is all our 
fiocke ; and what merchant will aduenture all at once, to 
make but owne of owne. If I kill, I kill but one, if I be kil¬ 
led alfoj I loofe two. What is gotten by this ? if a man had 
many liues, hee might hardly fpend one idlely. Ha¬ 
ying but one life then,and to fpend it fo prodigally,! would 
thinke he had too much of one. 

And I cannot but here(while I thinke of it)digre(Te a lit¬ 
tle from the matter,although not much. And great Trinces I 
hope will not blame me,if I remeber them of an intolerable 
abufe oftheir frafcihle partjfthey take not heede. And their 
fault therin is the greater,and commoner,the more abfolute 
their authority is,where no man is to controlethem in the 
power that isgiuen them by Gods afsignment.They are ap¬ 
pointed by God,or rather put in trufl to bee his vindices ad 
iram, Reuengers for God to execute his wrath vpon thofe 

Rem, i 3. that bee euill,and wrong doers,*)s qui mallfunt.l fpeake not 
of the power they haue oner their fubiecls, which is meant 

' dire&ly in this place;but of that they haue ouer their equals 
in other countries,if they or theirs be wronged & may right 

themfelues 
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themfeluesby the fworc! if caufe require. Tt is feldome feene, 
that right is on both files. And therfore how many battels 
we reade of,or heare of fo many wrogs moft comonly, yea 
fo many maftacres, or wilfull murthers on t’one fide,which 
is horrible to thinke,that it fhould be amorgft Chriftians. 

Some goe to it with as (lender pretences as maybe.Some 
with iuftice enough, but vniuftly. Our Charles the eight 
will neuer be forgotten,who ranne through Italy like a fury 
for recouery of Scictlie and Naples; fet townes and people 
on fire where he came; robbed Churches and profained 
them, rauifhed women, and cutte their throates when they 
had done. In a towne of Tufcane where they had nothing 
to do,but to paffe it through;yet (pared they not man, or 
woman, poore innocent people, till they had flaine fea- 
uen hundred of them. How farre was this from Charles the 
wife his grandfather,a moft peaceable and powerful Prince. 
Charles ofBurgundy likewife had the name of a worthy 
Princely et not to be excufed for the malice he bare to them 
of L(odesy where he made his fouldiers carry firebrands in 
t’one hand, and their (words in t’other throughout his 
army. He left not a ftone of their walles onevpon an other, 
towreake his will on them for a very (mall caufe. And a- 
gainft the S witchers foone after * what outrage ^committed Is- 
to, where he hung fiue hundred captiues at once without 
all redemption, brake promife foulely with thofe of Gran- 
(on, demanded of hisfubiedsa fixt of their goods, but 
they would not yeelde him a penny, vnleffe he would come 
home, and leaue thofe idle ^(they might haue (aid)pernici- 
ous wan es. And to goe no further then our next neigh- > 
hours, what a diudifh fight was that betweene the Switch- ! 
ers, and fomeof the Cantons, becaufe they would not leaue 
their league with *Aaftria ?They grew to thatrancour,and 
mortall feud,that when they had vanquifhed them in a fere 
battel/hey were not thus content Jaut madeftooles,and ta- 
bels of their dead bodies to fit on, and feaft vpon. And 
that which is more, they opened their breafts* anddrunke 
their blood to one an other,and pulled out their hearts, to 
teare them with their teeth. Would ye thinke this were in 
Chriftendome ? I giuebuta few examples inftead ofma- 

v 3 ny. 
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ny, and am alhamed to tell, what hath hapned ncerer our 
time. 

The like not read of fcare in all the Bible, that faithfull 
wereagainft faithfull. Yet with vs daily, Chriftians againft 
Chriftians, and differ their faith to fleepe the whileft.There 
want not prelates, and clergie-men, to forward Princes in 
ftich bufineffe, and to fowe pillowes to euery bedde. There 

Ezcch,x want not hiftories great plenty to extoll their doings, and 
magnifie their names, for executing brauely vpon their 

Potn.Lec. owne tribe, and alliance without all relpeffc of nature, and 
pitty. He that kils mod is extolled moft/aith one. A Chri- 
ftian is but a dogge to him, if he be angry. And if a Prince 
be of quiet difpofition, and peaceable, and thinkes he hath 
enough of his owne to gouerne in peace,and feare of God, 
as Numa and Salomon did; they count them fcarce worth 
writing of, becaufe there be no battles nor conquers in 
his time.Wnere contrary, they fhould thinke him wife, 
for fparing, and not fpending fo much treafure, and blood 
vpon that which they cannot keepe no longer, then they be 
ftronger, .and haue no more title to mold commonly, then 
is fealed with an edge on their next neighbours flefli. It is a 
wonder to fee, what paines and eloquence our writers 
beftow in this kinde, to fet forth the glory they thinke, 
but indeed the litine and fhame of their countries, if it were 
not apparantiy iuft, and honourable, which they tooke in 
hand. 

We reade in the booke of Judges Jnow ten tribes fought 
againft one, which was Beniamin. The quarrell was iuft, 
the reuenge approoued of God,for a horrible crime com¬ 
mitted ini? and the whole tribe ouerthrowne by 
them, except a few. Yet when they had done their world; 
doluenmt, they were pittifully grieued at it, and penitenti- 

Xudg.ji. am egemnt, their forrowwas expreffed in deedes, and care 
to make them amends, as it their appeares. They vaunted 
not of their valour, nor made bragges of the blood they 
fpilt, but lamented with teares, and with wringing of hands 
for that was paft, and could not now be recalled. How ma¬ 
ny Princes haue wee knowne in Chriftendome, that haue 

Ihewne 
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fhewne much forrow for twenty or forty thoufand flaineon 
a day of the fame tribe themfelues were of, and bought with 
the fame blood? Yea, haue they not made tryumphs and 
bonefires for it, when they came home, and Te deum fung 
in Churches for them,when they had more neede of a mi- 
ferere ? 

There haue beene thrice hue hundred yeares fince the 
comming of Chrift, and the fourth is begunne. In the firft 
hue hundreth began our greateft onarchies. In the fe- 
cond they grew Chriftian, and were of great example. In 
the third they beganne to negled religion, and to preferre 
their owne ends, pulling from each others greatnefle, and 
abiding no equals, which caufed much warre. What will be¬ 
come of this fourth hue hundreth, we know not yet. But 
if the reft holde out like the firft of it now laft paft,wemuft 
looke for a generall reuolt from God and all goodnes, i.Thef. 
our finnes deferuing it, and our contempt of his lawes. I 
pray God my feare prooue greater then the euents.I haue 
read an old prophecy, that Europe (hall burne, and it hath 
prooued true in this laftage.The rather through difference 
of opinions, and thofe both great, and many in matter of 
Religion. By reafon whereof fo many haue beene flainein 
a few daies (pace, as would haue driuen the Turke out of 
Hungary, Walachia, Tranftluania, and out of all Cjermany 

home to Conftaminople; and in a few yeares fo many of our 
Chriftfan brethren haue beene flaineby our fire,and fword, 
as would haue wholly vncrowned him, and caft him out of 
all commerce with vs,beyond the Cafpian fea,from whence 
he came. 
Ifpeake not of older times then this laft lr.mdreth,wherin 

it bad beene b^ tter(if it were Gods will) that Flanders and 
JS1 ether land had beene vnder water, Milan fwaflowed of 
the earth, Naples flat with the ground; then fo many liues 
had beene loft about them, and fo many foules either dam¬ 
ned 5or indangered by them:the turke looking on the while, 
and laughing at vs; gluing praife to his Mahomet, and cry- 
ing bl fled be our confufion.The day is now come I thinke, 
which Chrift foretold vs, that malice (haB abound,and cha- 

V 4 rity 
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Mat.24, rity waxc cold. If could not elfe be, that wee fhould bee Co 
ready to ftrike our brother or neighbour as we doe vpon Co 
flight occafions moft commonly, or notfo great as CBenia- 
mins was, and dye vnrepentant for it. It is no new faying; 
but begotten of long obferuation inmoft countryes , and 
ages, efpecially, iu former times, and for this onely 

finne. 

cererisgenerum fine cadentfatiguine pauci* 
Defcendunt Regcs,aut ficca morte tyrannic 

Few kings or tyrants dye faire death. 
But fome misfortune flops their breath. 

* 

I lift not illuftrate it with examples, what vntimely deaths 
haue followed Princes for it.Or if not death, yet cruel! ren¬ 
ding of their kingdomes, or tranflating them out of their 
lyne to fome worthier then themfelues, and fometimes to 

Pfal.67, their enemy. Dijfipagentes qua belU volant faith king Da- 
uid, Let them be confounded that feeke warres. And the 

ajddartianm who had beene awarriour all his 
dayes; yet this was his faying : let no man haue warre,that 
may line in peace. CP ax vna triumphis inmmetis potior, faith 

. w an other. 
And yet I would not haue them loofe what they be true- 

ly Lords of, nor put vp incroachments, and vnworthy dis¬ 
graces-, for which they may honourably right themfelues, 
if fome things concurre. For firft the caufe muft be iuft,and 
fo refoluedby reuerend men.Secondly(iflong out of pofes- 
fion) that itcoft not more then it is worth. And thirdly, 
how like they be to holde it, when they haue gotten what 
they would. Our Phillip de Comines, who was in the bo- 

Lb.i,c.x6.. fomes of many great Princes addes this alfo;that where 
>> there are many Princes of equall degree, and cannot agree: 
>> if they will be fure to doe well,they muft alwayes haue fome 
»fuperiour amongft them, to aduife them, and ouerrule 
»them in matter of quarrell, and anger between them.What 

a thing is it, that two Princes both of them wife, fhould 
leade 
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leade their armies into the field, and innade one another fb 
boldely, and bloodily as they did„ and knew no caufe why, bib. 3. cap. 3 
but the cunning ofcontriuers, and make-bates, as the fame 
author affirmeth ofhisowne knowledge. Who (heweth ah 
fo what deceits they haue vfed, and ftriuen who fhould de~ 
ceiue the other moft in their accords, with more then P«- 
mche fraudes, murthers, and paricides, when they gaue 
fcope to their humours, and would be ruled by nonePThe / j 
danger whereof is fo great to them, and to their pofterity, 
that hee exhorts them in his fift booke more like a Di- caP*1?» 
nine, then a Statift; to thinke of hell often, and of the tor- ~ 
ments there. I fay no more ; but humbly wifh them to * 
reade it, out of the booke it felfe, and marke it welbasthe 
Emperour Charles the fift I thinke did, for the booke was 
neuer out of his hands. And yet it is no more then £ccle~ 
fia&icw aduifes them, Element0 nouijfimorum-j, & define cap.il 
inimkariy Remember the iaft things,and thou wilt haue no 
minde to make warre. 

Laftly, touching this point ofwarres, if wee beleeue Di- 
uines; a demand ofrecompence muft precede for fauing o£ 
blood-fhedde,before the enterprifebe vndertaken. Againft 
Turkes and heathens, wee neede not bee (b fcrupulous, fo 
touch bee kept with them, and the law of armes. If a king 
goe perTonaily againft infidels,it is impious to trouble him 
at home, before he returne; though fome haue pradifed it, 
and defeated good enterprifes by it, tothe forrow of Chri- 
ftendome, and the enemies great aduantage. I cannot but 
wifti,and pray,that God would touch the hearts of Princes 
with zeale of propagating the name of Chrift; and if they 
loue wars,to drew their valerous minds where they may fhew 
it,and not broyle in ciuili difcord,aud aduance broken titles, 
and vengeance at home, while the bounds of Chriftendome 
in Furope grow narrower, and narrower. But what hope of 
making Chriftians,ifthey haue no fcruple of killing Chrifti- 
ansPI will returne to my matter againe.As Princeshaue care 
of many liues^that they be not loft,or caft away : fo ought 
Subieds not to be prodigall (as I laid) of their owne lifc,or 
their neighbours, though neuer fo enemy to them. 

X God 
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God hath made vs little lefle then Angelas wee reade in 
the pfalme, and the world hath beene in trauell with vs,hue 
or fixe thoufand yeares, to bring vs forth for Gods feruice, 
and our countries. And what feruice haue I done, to kill or 
hurt my brother, or but to aduenture my felfe for a {had- 
dow ? What honour gotten by mayming him, or drawing 
blood of him,which euery bead: can doe better then I? Yea, 
what if he deferued ill of mee ? What if he deferued death 
by wronging mee, and that hee fall into the hands of iuflice 
for it ? The fentence which graue Iudges pronounce not 
without heauineffe, (hall I goe, and preuent with triumph ? 
That which Gods people behold not without teares, (hall I 
execute with vaunting ? and therefore as my cafe is3 the 
Pfalme is changed in me; and I haue made my felfe fo farre 
off from Angelically that I am little better then a diue!l,if I 
dye in that eflate. O how great wee be in our owne fights, 
and yet how pleafed to aduenture our felues abie<5tly,and to 
deferue ignominioufly in the laft ad we doe ? 

This one life which God bellowed on vs at length before 
the world were quite ended; is it not a dreadfull thing we 
fhould wafte fo idlely, fpend fo carelefly, and end fo defpe- 
rately ? That which our worthy friends hadcaretoleaue. 
vnfpotted to vs, vntouched with infamy, vnflained with 
wrong doing, memorable fome of them for their countries 
good, honourable for their deferts, and dying in Gods fa- 
uour; {hall wee alone bee fooli(h,and vnworthy, and as we 
ledde our life vnprofitably, fo fhall wee leaue it I know not 
how ? that which King, Councelfand communalties haue 
care of to preferue with peace, fhall we fruftrate with a gid¬ 
dy fancy , and finifh with a fatali blow ? That which God 
and nature haue confpired to produce with confent of flars, 
firmament, and all heauenly influences,fhall we rafhly bring 
to nothing with a bloody thruft ? That which our noble an- 
ceflours haue holpen to bring to light for their honour,and 
to inrole in their defcent, fhall wee vnrole with fome bafe 
attainder, or patch vp with a purchafed pardomwhich none 
will thinke honourable^but our felues ? 

What will the world, or they that know vs, fay of vs ? 
Surely 
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Surely no better then thus; we haue good riddance of him, 
or I would wee had ; hee was but a quarreller, What will 
Pagans fay, if they can fpeake for laughing, to fee vs quell 
one an other as wee doe ? What will our Soueraigne fay ? 
Hee would neuer haue beene our friend, that was not his 
owne,farewell hee. What would his anceftours call him, if 
they knew him,but anabortiue,vnprofitable, one that came Efay.24.19 
for naught, and is gone for naught ? But aboue all wee 
{hould feare the iudgements of God, what hee will fay of 
vs. Sorrow, and vnluckineffegoe with him Jkecaufe he would p^ 
not know the way of feace. Nay,what will himfelfe fay if hee * 
dye out of Gods peace ? Woe is mee,woe is mee, I fought 
honour, I finde horror. Tell mee now I befeech you, what 
worth is your enemy of ? how dangerous a perfon ? what 
monftrous Gorgon or infe&iousDragon doe ye make him, 
thatyee dare vndergoe all thefe cenfures for him,from God 
and his worthy creatures ; and hauing but one Jife, will 
boldely leopard it in fuch a quarrel! ? 

The Conclufion. 

BVt I will make an ende. I haue laide before yce after 
my fafhion, what my felfe doe know to bee t;u,, and 
many by corruption of times are ignorant of. I fay 

little of the hurt our countrey hath by fuch enormities. The 
State will looke to that, and prouide lawes according. King 
Arthur forbad it his knights particularly; and fo did A fan- g0cas lib 8. 
fm to his knights of the bande,that they might not hurt, or 
touch one another for any thing: which they would neuer 
haue forbidden, if it had beene honourable. Whatfoeuer 
Lawes bee, it is the mindes of men,that I would haue refor¬ 
med in this matter of heate, that lawes may bee obeyed for 
conference, not for feare. To which purpofe I haue fhewne 
yee, how comely and neceffary it is for all fortes to carry 
pafsion euen. How pleafing to God,agreeable with nature, 
and grateful! to all that are well minded. As alfo I haue il- 
luftrated with examples offome great perfons, that haue 

X 2 beene 
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beetle bitten behinde their backs, or to their faces,and haue 
not taken it for difgracious, as wee doe. And in this point 
of hot blood, I haue infilled the more, becaufe it is the 
ground. And if this bee well tempered in the beginning, 
much euill is knockt on the head by it, and wee {hall neuer 
goe fo farre, as to bee our owne reuengers, or to erre vpon 
colde blood, which yet was the principall fubied of my 
this dayes charge. I haue tolde yee of the commonnefle of 
the fault, and how finfull, and not onely finfull, but here* 
ticall. Inquire of it. I haue prooued to ye how oppofite it is 
to the law of God, of nature, of nations, which S. Paul cab 

iRom.x. sMethalfo the iuftice,or law of God; and how neuerpradifed 
by the worthies of the world, fcarce read of in hiftories,not 
acknowledged by ancient Poets,or commended any where 
by morall men,yea accounted plaine cowardlines by Fabim 
Maximum^and muchlefle to be entertained & vfed by Chri- 
ftians: whom I haue prooued to be little better then felo de 
fctfthey dye in it,and are iuftiy forbidden all Chriflian bu- 
riall;and the fpedatours, and abetters, are fubied to cen- 
fure for it .Inquire of thefe points further, if they be not fo. 
I haue told you my opinion likewife touching honour, and 
praife of men,and wherein it conlifteth truely, and how not 
to be fought for out ofthe compaffe of a mans owne profef- 
fion.Euery man profefleth not armes,& as little wit is in ac¬ 
cepting , as manhood in tendring offuch a challenge, vn- 
lefle they be fword-men. Which if they be, yet to thefe al- 
fo I deny the liberty of {ingle combate vpon priuate quar- 
rell; beeing neither honourable,what God forbiddeth, nor 
loyall to Prince or countrey, what mans law difauoweth , 
nor the tryall indifferent, that Bands vpon chance, with¬ 
out necesfitie force vs. Befides that,! prooued it to bee a 
tempting of God diredly, which how great a finne it is, I 
haue alfo faid,and I hope ye will not forget. Although for 
your better afliirance, I would wifli yee to take your bet¬ 
ter information when ye may, of thofe that bee learned in 
diuinelawes,and humane. Who I fuppofewill auouch as 
much as I haue (aide ; and will further beare mewitnefle, 
that I tye not your honour to fvl lables, or your haughtie 
fpirits to wotds of art; but haue done what I can out of my 
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my loue,to free ye from Sathans tyranny In this kind;againft 
whom and his workes, and all his powerfull decekcs, I 
profeffe my ftlfe a pcrpetuall enemy. For I hauelaftly told 
yeewhat blindnefle of heart this ftnne hath brought vs vn» 
to, and what badde lawes come of it, fuch as it is a fhame 
(liould come from Chriftians. The originall of it alfo, and 
the ftrength it is growne vnto, hath beene opened vnto ye. 
And finally what a benefit it is of God, to giue vsj a lines 
time in the world, and all the meanes to conferue it in 
health,peace,and good eftate; and yet how vnthankfull we 
bee in departing with it, or but hazzarding it for a trifle. 
What God made not without great wifedome, and conn- 
fell, wee will vnmake fora toy or acapridpof our owne. jj 
We will goe fteale a glory by our felues,and the firfl; fteppe * • 
we make, is into the bottomeleffe pitteofhell. There is 
nothing remaining, but that ill cuftome preuaile not with 
you, which beares a mightie ftroake in the adions of men. 
Ill cuftome I fay,that goes handfomely dedin flowers of 
honour, the more likely to deceiue; and maketh fuch im- i 
presflon in mens mindes, that it will not away with bea- 1 

ting. Their arguments are,I will not,I cannot, I will be han¬ 
ged firfl, the deuill take me firfl both body and foule.For if 
they fpeake foberly, they bring vs nothing at all, that is 
greatly worth anfwering. Some will vrge me with Eleazar ft* 
in the Machahes, who loft his life to auoide difgrace, or 
fcandall to his name.I anfwer, it is one thing to fuffer death 
by Marty rdome, an other thing to be an a dour in it, by 
fighting,which may not be. For howfoeuer the difgrace be, 
it is either paft, or to come. If paft, it is reuenge to 
fight, and reuenge is abfolutely vnlawfull in a fubied. If 
to come, we fight for nothing. For that which is to come 
h not yet; vnleffe it were vpon aftault, as I faid before.Se- 
condly if they alleadge the bookeof Kings,where ^oab en¬ 
tertained the challenge of Abner, twelue to twelue, and 
fought it out. I anfwer, they were of feuerall allegeance, 
and in cafe of iuft warre.*ZteW had then no more but Jnd4, 
vnder him; the reft followed Jfbofeth the fonof Saul;#hom 
c.Abner then ferued : and I often haue tolde you the differ 

X 3 , renc& 
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rencebetweeneiuft warre and priuate combate. And if ye 
thinke this a diftin&ion of my owne, without warrant, be- 
caufe it is fomewhat new to ye: reade the third of Kings, 
where king rDauid calleth it the blood of warre in peace , 
to reuenge your felues by fword; and gaue iudgement ac¬ 
cordingly vpon foab that hee fhould dye for it. Thou fhalt 
not fuffer him (faith hee to Salomon) to dye in peace ; be- 
caufe he hath fpilt the blood of warrior blood (that may 

>> not be fpiltbut in warre) in time of peace. And what is it 
the Dueller fpils, or would fpill, but his fellowes blood? 
When ? in time of peace. Some there be haply, that thinke 
it to be finne, to fight thus, becaufeall that be godly thinke 
it. Yet their errour is, that they thinke itexcufabJe. And 

^ Cor io r^aC out °^a*nt Pwk owne words, not vnderftanding the 
* * feripture, where he faith: Let no temptation take holdc of ye feut 

humans :that is to fay,a mans temptation^ teptation belon¬ 
ging to a min,and not to a beaft; a temptation of difhonor, 
which beafts are not capable of,& therfore may feem to be 
excepted or wincked at here by this word humane.I anfwer, 
howfoeuer it may leflen the fault of the wronged,morethen 
of him that wrongeth for point of offence ; yet nothing it 
makes for their purpofe. For Ineuerheard that place vn- 
derfloodof fuch groffe and vulgar temptations; but rather 
as Saint Augufiine expounds it, of fuch as the godlier fort 

gj. - commit by mentall detrading,or fufpition fonaetitnes with¬ 
out caufe,and fuch like. Called humanejbecaufe it is not dia- 
bolical,as Lucifer s was of pride or malice; bumanebzeauk it 
is not of beafts (as ye fay) fro luft or from reuengej^w^^ 9 

becaufe it touches at humane infirmity, and puts vs in mind 

6 t^iaC we are kllt men5 t^ie beft vs* Humawm dico propter 
infermitatem,faith Saint Paul in an other place. I call it hu¬ 
mane faith he, becaufe of our infirmity, by the which the 
beft that are, fall feauen times a day, and cannot therefore 
be meant by Duell, which commonly comes of pride, an- 

'Frou 14. 8er>or bafe vulgar feare; and is neuer feuered from con¬ 
tempt of lawes. Audit is ridiculous to fay as fomefay,that if 
their manhood were knowne once in a combat or two,they 
would doe fono more. Like the woman, that tryedher 

chaftity 
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chaftity fo long, till (he wounded it. But where doe they 
liue (trow yee) that thinke fo ? No mans houfe on fire 
neere them, to fhew their courage in ? No occafions of 
manhood neere hand in defence of fome innocent that is in 
danger ofrobbingor beating?Nothing neere them to make 
their valour and fpirit knowne, but they muft goe into the 
fielde to make it lefle knowne of all true efteeme rs ? They 
vouch the authorise oi Francis the firft/or fatisfa&ion of 
the lye giuen. But that makes nothing forpriuate Duell; 
which both that Prince was much againft, and in his owne 
cafe refufed, if we beleeue Swrins. Yea, none more againft 
it, then our Henry the fourth, a Magnanimous Prince,who 
now liueth. As by his rigorous edi&s againft this enormity 
which I touched before,it may appeare. What elfe our Du- 
dlors can fay for themfelues,! knowe not. Jlfarjhall Biron 
was to be commendedfor his valour and fortune otherwife, 
but not for his three to three combate with <*JHounfieur Ce- 
rancy, where his fide (lew the other fide,and was driuen to 
liue bafely for it, till his father got his pardon, but God ne¬ 
wer gaue him a quiet minde-after. Hee fought to witches 
and forcerers,and in the end afpiring to be Duke of eBurgtm- 

, ^,abafe Burgundian ftrok of his head .Neither are the two 
combats of late between 'Don Thilippin,& Crequi in any fort 
to be folio wed.For although they were of contrary allege- 
ance, noble perfonages & ftout warriors both of them; the 
one baftard brother to the Duke of Sauoy ,the other a Baron 
of France : yea though the Duke himfelfe out of pafsioa 
inforc’t his brother to it the fecond time,where they fought 
defperately in their Hurts, and Philippines runne through 
and ftucke to the ground: yet the Duke perceiued quickly 
that he had done amifle,and fent after him with fpeede, to 
bring him backe againe, when it was too late.Neither durft 
any man there bury him in Chriftian buriall, as great a 
man as he was. What further authoritie they can hammer 
outofdiuildh cuftome, is all theyhaue. Good cuftomes 
are laudable; but plains mos abolendiu eft. Cuftome may 
not make finne lawfull, or make it lefle, but rather greater 
faith RarmndtU'lxfie feene I grant, and therfore more dan- 
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gerous, as we fee by many examples. How comes any vice 
to reig leas it doth, and to dance vnfeene, but by daily ill 
cuftome? Hath not vfury gotten vp to fuchan height of 
ill cuftome, that many cannot fee the iniuftice of it .; yea 
maintaine it to be lawfull ? and that is herefte.How com¬ 
mon are dreadfull oathes by ill cuftome; fo as the fwearer 
neuer thinkes of it, but rather fweares that he fware not.So 
ofdrunkennefle, fo of ribaaldry and ribauld plaies, where 
the people laugh not fo faft,but the diuell out-laughs them. 
What (hould I fpeake of dicing,tabling, and cardingat this 
day in fuch excefte, either for long fitting at it, or greatnes 
of the game; night and day,nights and daks {pent in it,for¬ 
getting health, nature, iuftice; loofe their time,gaine lode 
and ruine their eftates. Why fo ? Want they witte? Nor, 
fo. They doe as others doe. Gallants teach it them , and 
they teach others. Guftome makes it familiar, and all paf- 
feth cleere with vs vnder colour of company keeping, and 
nothing elfeto doe, and I doe but as I will be done to. And 
therefore you,that be fouldiers, or men of fpirit, no mar- 
uell, if ye be deceiued alio in your kinde. Euery man is ta¬ 
ken and tript in his owne humour. Yee know what belongs 
to fight, but not alwaies when yee may doe it, and when 
not. Remember ftill the faying of the Athenians, Nullum 
inhoneflum <vtile* Themi&ocles told AriFHdes a way how to 
conquer the Lacedemonians,and to bee reuenged on them. 
Arihides related it to the Senate out of the pulpit. But be- 
caufe it was not honourable, they would none of it. So fay 
I. Is there finne in it ? then not honourable. Is there no 
way to quit our felues, buttoftrike God almighty ? Re¬ 
member in your affaults of anger, what Thikp of Mace don 
faid to kDemochares the Athenian Oratour, when hee tolde 
the king, it would pleafe the Athenians well if hee would 
goe hang himfelfe. Seneca faith, the king was not mooued 
with it, nor touched him for it, as hee might ; but 
willed him goe aske his mafters that fent him, which was 
more honourable, to glue thofe words, or to take them ? An 
anfwer moft worthy the father of Alexander. But let vs 
ende where wee began. My deare louers and friends, let 
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vs neuer be fo hotte, as to forget to be Chriftians. And let 
vs bee alfo Chriftianlike. And whatfoeuer fault wee 
haue, as who hath not; yet let vs hate no man, no,not our 
enemy ;but pitty him, and inwardly loue him for his loue, 
and Pitties fake, who gaue his hearts blood for his mortal! 
enemies.His loue brought him from heauen to earth; and 
your loue muft bring you from earth to heauen. O ur lear¬ 
ned fay, and I beleeues it well. There is no vertuefuch as 
this, to indeere vs to God; nor any thing the diuell beftirs 
him more in,then to breake in funder the linkes,that chaine 
vs together. Let vs be wife in this, or in nothing. Say, we 
be fuddenly mooued to breake amity or (peace: Yet let it 
not bee much, or if much; yet Sol non occidat fuper iracnndi- E?h 

am veftraMy Let not the funne goe downe in your wrath.lt 
will not ill become a redde fcarfe, and a plume of feathers, v 
to heare the trumpet of God fpeake. Let not the funne go 
downe in your anger faith Saint 7W. As who fliould (ay, 
when ye lye downe,lay downe. What muft ye lay downe? 
Lay downe your weapon, lay downe all malice and hatred.. 
More then that. Lay downe anger, and all thoughts of re- 
uenge. So farrebe it from yee, to thinke of challenge, or 
anfwer in that kind. Vanquifh your felues, ouercome your 
felues, fhewe your felues Gods men, and conquer your 
felues. If ye were hotte in the day, bee coolej at night. If 
yee were hafty when time was, yee hauerefpite to thinke 
on it, double not your folly with a new daies linne. The 
funne is downe, yee muft thinke no more of it. Haue yee 
vowed reuenge ? Haue yee tenne times vowed it?The funne 
is downe, yee are bound to breake your vowe. Aske your 
learned, if it benotfo? Euery time you goe to pray they 
will tell you, yee muft lay afide quarrels. Forget and for- 
giueifyee will bee heard of God. Efpecially, at two 
times, and then it is facriledge they fay,', or finne againft 
the holy Ghoft, to keepe a quarrell in yourbreaft. The 
one is when yee goe to receiue the Sacrament. The other 
in any likeli-hood of death; be it by feruice, or ficknefle,as 
yee may learne alfo by the heathen 'aforefaid Phocion. Let 
Duellorslooketothisattheirperill, that goe to dye, or 
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may dye, and carry fo bloody a mind with them infteade 
of a winding fheete. Let vs not be harder hearted then Pa- 

Ij gans in the new Orbe, where the Lords,or Naires would 
Mrt 9. : ftab their feruants dayly vpon their leaft rnifcarriage tow¬ 

ards their Matters. They leaue it now/ather then loofe the 
Church-rites. Euen fo mutt we do by rancour and reuenge. 
We may not carry fuch baggage to Church with vs. If yee 
bee wronged,I denie ye not to right your felues by law, or 
other meanes lawful!; and iflawes releeue you not, I wifh 
they might.But this I mutt tell you. Ye may not looke to 
haue all that is wrong to be righted heere in this world, or 
not fo fuddenly as your heat,and hattinette many times ex¬ 
perts. If all things were right heere, there were no matter 

2.Cor%6. of patience in this life. Saint Paul was content with good 
fame, and badde. Theteftimony of a good confcience was 
to himfufficient. And ye are no better then Scipio, andCV- 
riohnui ,that died in banifhment by malice of their enemies. 
Some are kept from lands,fome from goods,or good name, 
and fliall not be righted till Doomfe-day. And yet if a man 
haue patience; the cafe is very rare,but he may bee righted 
heere. But it m ay bee yee are in hafte, ye cannot ttay the 
Magiftrates leifure, nor your friendes. And what will ye do 
if ye be fore hurt ? mutt ye be whole in hafte, or not at all? 
will ye giue time to your Surgeon for your curing,and none 
to the Magiftrate for youi fatisfying ? Bee not to earned^ 
and hotte in your parly. Be not furious aslbme be,nor giue 
euill words. A lauilh tongue was neuer graft on a noble 
hart. I haue noted,that the worthier the -perfon? be,the foo- 
ner they be at one. And Cafar, when he perceiued his mor- 
tall ene ny (alms but a little inclining to peace,he preuen- 
ted him ttreight, and wrotvnto him firft. But I make an 
end. Set God before yee I befeech yee. Let it not be nobis 
vtile, that is turpe deo. And yee may know the foulnelTe of 
your fault alwaies by your vnwillingneffe to be aduifed in it 
by any reuerend man. I haue beene long; bur it may be for 
yourprofite,ifyeefcapeafcourgeby mee. Haply yee will 
one day (ay with King David, Congregata funtfetpcr me 

34- gcllagt tgnorabam.Wiien ye fliall fee your fault,and feeke to 
amend 
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amend it; God will drawe the vaile from before your 
eyes, and ihewe you the whippes, that were readie for 
yee, if yee had continued in this errour. But yee haue 
time now to confider of it. Once againe remember S. 
Tanl, Sol non occidat. Is the Sunne downe ? Cry truce 
to anger, truce to reuenge. Free your foules from paC 
(Ion, and vnquietnefle. True honour bee your ground. 
Weare no colours but of God, and your Prince, and 
relye vponthem boldely. So (hall yee bee as truely ho^ 
nourable, as yee bee duely obfequious. latta fnper do- 

mmunu enram tuam->y Call your care vpon God, 
and your countrey ; and they will prated Pfal.f4« 

your honour, and defend your fame, 
and will not fuffer yee to goe 

to your graues with the 
leaft diigrace. 

FINIS. 
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TO THE RIGHT 
HONORABLE SIR 
F^S^CIS ‘B4C0XC 

KNIGHT, BARON OF VE- 
RVLAM, LORD HIGH 

Chancellour of England. 

JR, you are the higheft luflicer in 
this land, or next the high eft. 

therefore this peece of my labour if it 

be worth fo much, 1 thinke fit to dedi¬ 

cate to your Honor. Jn this garden of 
Rnglijh iuftice you are a principal 

gar diner,where entry fubiett Jhouldbe 

a weeder; to pull vp that by the rootey 

which makes you endlejfe worke. This roote 0/Auarice is not fo 
great but the compajfe of a heart containes it, The biggefi man 

hath no bigger plat to weed in; and yet your Lordjhfindes to your 
paines, that it is not done y and perhaps neuer lefie done. You can 

doe no more but cut it downe as itgrowes hurtfullyet vp it comes 

againe like Hydraes heads.Jfl can weede it in my felfeyphich f 
cannot well fay, and can fhew an other how, which f dare fay:let 
no man dejpife an admonifijing brother, that Jptakes in Gods 

name,and lois countries,& vnderyour Lordjhips correction.AJy 
proieEl f doubt not will be wellp leafing,if it want not well hand¬ 
ling. So,wifhingyouallthebleffings of the V atriarke Iofeph, .1 

humbly take leone of Your Lordfinp. 

All your good Lordfliips. 
to command 

W. Wife Math 

Y $ 
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THE SECOND 
CHARGE BY THE 

CIVILLIAN AGAINST 
AVARICE. 

He noble Philofopher, and States¬ 
man Tlutarke hath fuch a faying : Deira 
that luft/elfe-louej and cupidity do cohib* 
prouoke much anger in vs, and 
breede in our bofomes a neaft of 
Bees. As much to fay: they put 
fowre in our fweet,gall in our plea- 
fure., a fling in our hony; and our 

befl contentments worldly are fubiedl to a frette. And to 
prooue his words true as touching lull; what gall it ismixt 
withall, wee neede not feeke fo farre as the deftru&ion of 
T roy for the rape of Helena, and the warres that were made 
for loue of her. Wee haue examples enough at home, of 
thofe that haue loft their liues, and lirnmes for women. 
And for the other part which is Couetoufnejfe,or Cupidity,and 
what matter it giues for anger, and vnquietnefle ; we may 
well perceiue it, both by courts of iuftice, that are full of 
quarrelling for r/w^,and mine; and allb by them that haue 
more then they can fpetid ; yet reft not fo content, but 
flill will be adding more water to the fea. 

O f anger or the part Irajcible (right worthy friends,and 
gentlemen ofgreat hope) it pleafed my good Lord to fpeak 
very nobly yefterday ; and there is nothing to bee added, 
though all be too little that can be laid, if the cone affable 
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alfo be not well qualified, and made to know it felfe. Of 
this therefore it comes to my courfe to fpeake to day, 
though very vnable for it: and where the laft daies charge 
was to quench the fire of anger with code water; now fhall 
it be my endeauour to pull away wood from it alfo, and all 
combuftible matter if I can, that there may bee nothing to 
kindle it. 

And it will no doubt be worth my labour; fince there is 
nothing hurts vs more then anger, nothing ftirres vp anger 
fooner, then euill guided Concupifcence, whereof I fhall now 
intreate. And yet of luft and luxurie jvbTh. is tone halfe of 
it, I will not fpeake,thofe being fuch knowne finnes,and ha¬ 
iling fo little excufe for them , that their apparant deformi- 
ty doth (hew it felfe fufficiently, without my labour, and 
your trouble at this time. And they that are entangled with 
this vice, if they would refraine it as well, as they know it 
well to be finne; they would not (fure) bee farre ftom the 
kingdome of heauen. My charge (hall be to you, the other 
part called CouetoHfne]fey a defire of L’other mens ; in latine 

• alierti appetentia. And not of all that neither , as of vfiiry, 
theft,or vniuft bargaines,by cheuance, pra<ftife,cofinage,or 
deceit, fuch as lawes doe punHEand take note of. All thefe 
are likewife fo manifeft to a mans owne confcience, that he 
needes no other tutor,then himfelfe to inftrud him,nor yet 
an heauier iudge then him(elfe,to condemne him. 

My purpofe only is to fpeake of one thing, and that is 
the defire we haue of too much, which is called\fnperfluum; 
the vnftinted defire(Ifay)of more by much,then is ynough, 
or competent to our eftate. And for this, as there is no law 
againft it, nor can well be, but ones owne will; fo the will 
is commonly ininftnitnmy if there be meanes to feedc it. It is 
true, there is no law againft this,and therefore we muft be 
our owne law; the euill of it being as dangerous to our 
foule,as iqis vnmarked: and yet we run on with it as monies 
doe vnder the earth, vntill we be catcht in a ginne, and lye 
fweating in our moulten mettall for it in hell, ere we be a- 
ware.God requires it therefore,that we fhould be our owne 
law, and that we be carefull herein. The nature of common 

good 
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good requires it. Charitie,and brotherly lotie in that we be 
euen Chriflian, doth alfo require it, and challenge it at our 
hands. For otherwife how come publike weales to allow 
of priuate pofiefsions; how doth God reftraine his hand 
from the common good, to the good of a few ; if lie put not a 
truft in thofe few, as in his faithfull ftewards,to difpence his 
bountie , and deuide it againe when they haue it ; and to 
difpofe it to his fellowes,as caufe,or neede requireth. 

Cods is the earth, and thefnineffe thereof. And when God 
made vs,he gaue it vs to Hue of.Terr am dedit filijs hominum, Pfal. x 13, 
He gaue it not at the firft to one, more then to another, but 
to the fonnes of men indifferently. And as he gaue them the 
earth, fo he gaue them the fulnefiewithalh that euery one 
might haue full ynough, and no more. And the earth is a 

large Held, and wasalwaies able to feed them all that lined 
on it, and more. And fo common-weales began with equality, 
and equal! diftribution of outward fortunes, and none to 
haue more then other* Noe, Sew,Cham, and laphet, had all 
betweene them, and their polleritie after them. The Ifrae- 
htes had there part age in the land of promife perfuniculum 
dislnbmoms, part & partlike, as it is written in the Ffalmes, 

And that which they had thus, the law was fo care full to pre- 
ferae equahtie, that they could not morgage, or fell the fame, 
but it muft reuert againe to them in the yeere oblubilie.Eiien 
fo among Ft gentiles awhile, And when this eqaalitie was bro- 
kemthey laboured ftill to reftore it,and reduce it if it might 
be, as by the pradtife of all eftates throughout the world, 
and the content of law-makers accordingly, it may appeare. 
Such as Bocha: is, Licttrgus,Draco ,Solon,Romdas,all tending 
to this,10 cut of ftp erflu am in many, and to helpe pauertiem 

the moft,who haue bodies as well as the beft,and mull; haue 
maintenance as well as the rich, and are the Maior part of 
the comrnon-wealth,yea the principall ftrength of the lame,, 

For the taking away of extorllon,opprefsion,and mifery 
in the multitude,and that all forts might Hue in comfort,and 
their Common weale hippie,and profperous ; they laboured 
in the beginning to bring it to eqmlitie, thinking nothing fo 
fit for their purpofe, as that. And Lkurgus herein went 
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further then the reft,or elfe had better fortune. For in what 
eftate hee left the Lacedemonians, in that they continued 
fine hundred yeares after, no nation ftrouger, or more in- 
uincible then they.But when gold and filuercame in againe, 
which hee had vtterly banifhed; they loft both valour, and 
greatnefle together (as is noted by good authors) and they 
were no better then other men. When they fell to gathe¬ 
ring, and heaping once,equality was gone, and the ftrength 
of the Commimltie was diflolued with anguifh and care.For 
like as the ftreame of a riuer goes quietly away without 
noyfe, and feekesthe leuell without murmure,if it haue no 
fhelues to trouble it vnderneath, nor narrownefle of the 
bankes to ftoppe the courfe of it : euen foe it is with the 
ftreame of a common-wealth. The channell are the com- 
mons,or vulgar fort, who are eafily mooued, and runne not 
euen towards their happinefle, if the bankes on both fides, 
which are lawes, and magiftrates, ftand not firme to them, 
and haue not care to keepe them in their ancient boundes3 
with paring and fewing them, as they ought, where golden 

fandes lye clottering in heapes toggll them vp. 
Equality I muft fay had beene good amongft vs, if it 

were pofsible to holde. But it is indeede fo like to heauen, 
that earth cannot holde it long. It hath fuch affinity with 
Angelic all perfedion, that it will not well relifh with hu¬ 
mane corruption. And. therefore in vaine they fought to 
eftablifh it in any worldly Eftate. Saint Auftine beganne a 
courfe of equality or community with fome of his compa¬ 
nions, before hee was a perfed Chriftian; but it helde not 
long; his defigne was diflolued. Euen fo thofe Law-makers, 
they began well, but it would not continue. The fequell of 
fubfequent ages tels vs, that they confumed themfelues the 
moft part of thofe great wife men,with vnprofitable labour. 
If mindes bee contrary,how can poflefsions bee agreeable:1 
If affedions bee oppofite,how can effeds confpire in equall 
tearmes ? And yet I holde well with their ground,and moft 
certaine it is, equality there muft be one way or other,elfe 
no common-wealth can ftand.And this equality I feeke for, 
which heathens could not,and we muft finde,that are Chri- 
ftian$3or no people in the world. A thing 
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A thing which our great matter of confcience Saint Paid a.Cor.S. 
exhorted, and directed the Corinthians vnto, for diipofing 
their abilities to them that were in neede, ve fit cqualitas^ 

that there may bee equality faith hee ; as vpon occafion I 
fhall tell you anon, when I fhall ipeake of Superfluum. For 
there is a rule of confcience, which among the vertuous is 
inftead of a law, and in liew of equality, and that is this ,* to 
cut away Superfluum in all men. Keepe your lands, keepc 
your poflefsions to yee, bee they neuer fo great, or more 
then others haue ; yet put your Superfluum-, out of your 
handes, and others are euen with yee, that haue leffe. Put 
not away what yee neede,but what yee neede not. Doe but 
imploy it well what yee may not holde, and all will be well. 
This way and no other, will foone make equality ; euen 
that which our Law-makers haue fought for, and could 
not attaine. 

The Spartans would haue all men bring in there money, Plut.ln. 

and to deuide it amongft many. But when rich men liked Lycurgus, 
not that, they baniflied money quite,* gold and filuer made 
no payment,but lumpesof yron in liew of them,fiue pound 
of ours in their new coyne,was a horfe load. And as long as 
this held,there was equalities but when filuer came in againe, 
equahtie went out,and could tarrie no longer. The Romanes 

to auoide inequalitie,and extraordinary greatnelfe in fome, 
ouer other fome, which they faw was by incroaching, and 
buying vp all, that others would fell; whereby fome grewe 
mightie, and the greater part in mifery; they made this Idulelib.6, 
law : that none ihould haue more then fiue hundred acres at 
once. For fo much was thought enough for the beft man in 
Rome to fpend in his houfe by the yeare.The law was good, 
but it held not. And Liciniua Stolo, that made it, brake it, hb.7, 
and was in premunire for hauing a thoufand. ’Vnehlcges a- 
graria alfo were without number, but their couetoufaejfe 

brake them. By Cafars law a will was not good, where no¬ 
thing was giuen in common; but this beeing forced ,*md in- 
uoluntarie, it came to little purpofe,and the Emper ovs An- 

toninus was driuen to abolifh it, and left it altogether to 
mens good willes. 

Z 2 Other 
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Heb, 11» 

fiveio. 

Cant 4^ 

a/Reg.i, 
3PfcU. 

Other countries haue other lawes to fetch it away againe* 
what others draw to them, and holdfo fift when they haue. 
And thofe be, to rate mens poflcfsions for contribution to the 
poore, and other publike charge, as they did alfo in Rome. 

Yet this doth but little good neither in moil places. Rich 
men fanout one another, and conceale there eftates; and Co 

hardly comes any thing from them, and with fo cuill a will, 
that it can haue noblefsing , and the poore efpecially haue 
little certaintie of it, but chufe rather to trie their fortunes 
abroad with begging, then like to attend an vncertaine cur- 
tefie at home. Many lawes might be reckoned in this kind, 
but none like the law of confcience, for true working, and 
benefice, both to ones felfe,and others; and to confcience it 
tnuft be left, when all is done. Which Iaw,becaufe it canot be 
done before it be knowne, and is moil neceffarie to bee al- 
waiesin vfe, and frefh in yourmemorie : I will open it 
briefely vnto you, and exhort you to it in the end; era- 
uing nothing of yee for it in liew of my paines, but your 
beft attention. 

Diuines whom we ought to follow in matter of confci¬ 
ence ; ipfi emmperuigilant, thefe be they that watch for vs, 
and haue charge of our foules, that we may doe the beff^or 
not the worft for want of inftrudfion : they tell vs many 
things, that are good for vs to know, if we defire to bee fe- 
cure of our fafety , and profitable to others. They tell vs 
iirft, we muft loue God aboue all things, and this trot with 
loue compofed ofwords,but inward, reall, and effedtuall; 

breaking out perattum elicitum$ as they call it, as fire out of 
a flint,by exprede word,or thought,that may teftifie to our 
fellies, our inward feeling. Some fuch touch had the Hea¬ 
then Philofopher, when he cryed out in a fweet admiration, 
faying : O ens entmm, miferere mei, Haqe mercy vpon mee 
6 thou maker of all things : as ifhee had feene what liee in 
in the Canticles faw, when he faid m, udllfaire art thou my loue, 

there is nofpotte in thee. Or what King Dauid faw in lo- 

nathas(which i$fby interpretation the gift of God) faying 
he was to be loued more then the loue-of women. Or when 
he faide in the Tfalmes; How admirable is thy name ouer all 

the 
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the earth. And in another place:How inticing thy tabernacles a.King.i 

o my Lord : my heart doth lcape to thinke on thee,and myflefh 
exults after my lining (god. When jhall f come and appeare be- * ** 

fore the face of my God: and flich like. Some writers holdc > 
that if a child doe dye after vfe of reafon, and neuer raifed 
to God-ward any a<5t of loue, either little, or much; he can 
hardly be faued. And their breeders are infinitely to blame 
that put them not to it.For if nothing on ourpart dobring 
vs to heauen, but lone; and this loue be fo cold in a capable 
creature, as neither inward eie offaith can mooue him, nor 
howerly benfites can ftirre him to loue the beftower; how 
can fuch a fpirit afpire,where God hath to doe? 

They tell vs next,we muft loue our felues next. And in our 
felfe, are two things conteined.Ourfoule, and our body.' 
Our foule we muftefteeme aboue all creatures,and we muft 
not aduenture the lofle of it for ten thouftnd foules. Our 
third loue is to our neighbour, both body, and foule. His 
foule I muft loue more then my life, and goods; efpecially 
if I be his pa.ftour, and hauc charge of him ex officio. His 
life alfo I may preferre before my owne out of friendfhip, 
if not out of charity. And fo I may loofe my life for him, 
or in defence of the weake, or innocent body; and this is a 
great vertue, but we are not alwaits bound to it. Wee are 
taught alfo, how to loue our parents, wife,children,& which 
more, if it come to be fhewne,as in cafe of necesfitie.There 
is a loue and care due ro feruants, that they want no neceft 
faries; to matters that wee faile them not in our duty , or 
charge. They teach vs to loue our benefadours,both bodi^ 
ly,and ghoftly, and which more, if it may not be done to 
both alike. There is a iuftiee, and truth in all thefe. And 
it is not idle to aske, and know our duty in all. And yet 
theft latter may fteme more curious then neceflary; but 
I come to greater matters, and more neere to our pur- 
pofe. . - 

They (hew vs further our duty to thepublique,and w here 
the common good is to bee preferred before priuate ; and 
whe.e it is in our wils to preferre it or not. And firft for 
liJe, or member, if twenty doe aflault mee,I may kill them 
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all rather then be killed; fo it be in my iuft defence,and not 
againft lawfull authority. And yet if a man be fo charitable, 
they doe not deny, but he may differ himfelfeto bee killed, 
rather then kill. Whereof there haue beene noble exam¬ 
ples, though very few now adaies. And therefore men are 
deceiued when they thinke they are bound to kill rather 
then be killed. It is not fo. They may kill, but they are not 
bound. Yea on the other fide, if he that afiaults mee vn- 
iuftly beea publique perfon,as the king, or any of his chil¬ 
dren, I am bound to flye him, as Datiid did Saul: but if he 
follow me fo hard, that I muff kill or be killed, I am bound 

■„ % to loofe my life, and it lyes not in my choife.So of a Bifhop, 
or fome other eminent perfon, whom the Common-wealth 
cannot (pare; if one boate will not holde both, I am bound 
to fiippe out, and leaue my felfe to God. Yea they fay fur¬ 
ther, if my life be fought malicioufly in France, and I Eye 
into England for fuccour, and there is like to be warres for 
mee, or breach of amity betweene Princes : although the 
State may not deliuer mee, for that were tradere mftum 

[angmnem; Yet am I bound to render my felfe to my ene¬ 
mies before publique peace fhould be broken,or any league 
in hazzard for mee. Such high regard muft be had of pub- 
iique good,that a mans priuate is almoft nothing to it. 
And with this we fee how the law of nature concurres. A/tf- 

fione was commended for it,and fo was Curtimthe Romane, 
for expofing themfelues as they did; the one to bee deuou- 
red of a monfter, the other to be (wallowed horfe and man 
in a gathfull pit, to ftoppethe plague,that was then in their 
citty. ~~ ~ ' * 

They teach vs alfo touching goods and pofiefsions, or 
any worldly thing we haue, that tendeth to our being, or 
well being : they be all either necejfary, or Jitperflnous. Ne- 
ceftaries a man muft not be negligent to prouide. And it is 
lawfull for vs to loue them fo farre forth, as we cannot bee 
withoutthem, no more then without life. And thefebein 
two forts, as either necejfaries of life, meate,drinke,warme 
cloathes, which euery one muft haue, the pooreft that is; 
or necejfaries of eftate that a man was borne to, or iiueth in. 
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As if he be a yeoman, thus;if a knight or gentleman, thus ; 
if a nobleman,thus; and the greater the perfons are, the 
more things are neceflary, which to theinferiourare ex- 
celfe. And all thefe may haue a proportion in our loues. 
We loue a new hatte, or garment, a faire gowne, or hand- 
fome cloake, or what elfe is fitting for vs to weare within 
our compafle or degree. Wee loue a good difh, and com¬ 
petent fare, proportionable to our meanes. And euery 
man knowes what is meeteft for him., and bed futing to 
his ability; euenthat the ciuilefi; fort of his ranke doth vie 
with decency , and without odentation , or incroaching 
vpon the rankes aboue him,ey ther man or woman. 
A great many delight,yea too too many in excelfe,but fuch 

loue is naught, and vicious.The backe and belly haue made 
much workefor Parliaments, and Lawyers euery where.lt 
is an old fault, and the Lacedemonians fo preuailed againd 
it, both for diet and wearing/hat the fubiedt neuer excee¬ 
ded. The Romanes likewife had many lawes about expen- 
ces, called famptuarie; as the zy£mllan} and Licinian lawes, 
what they fhould {pend ordinarily, .and what vpon Calends, 
and fediuall dayes. By the lawes fannia, and didia, prin¬ 
cipal! men were bound to Ipend but fo much in meate, and 
no more, belides hearbes, bread and wine, and that mud 
be of the fame country,and no other .To lay nothing of the 
Anthian lawe , that was made to barre fuppers,and other 
lawes without number, which their outrage of excelfe gaue 
occafion of. There was alfo the law Oppia for apparrell, e~ 
{pecially for women, that they might not exceede in their 
fettings out, nor be carried in litters. Yet Solon would not 
haue them walke the ftreetes in folemnitie out of coach; 
neither might they weare in their eare aboue feauenty 
graines. Their excelfe ye mud thinke was very drange,and 
monftrous, that caufed thefe lawes; and there be many da~ 
tutes in our daics for wearing, but no reformation.I know 
no good comes of them , faue that they argue vs of our 
pride, and giue vs a learning what is fitte for euery one to 
weare. Other fruite I fee none of them * neither force I 
much. 
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I fpeake onely of the law , that (lion Id be within vs, the 
law of a good confcience, which is,to know,and doe, and 
to cutte off excefle in all. It (hewes a weakenefte of minde, 
and poorenefte of foule, that powres it felfe out fo excef. 
fiuely vpon outward vanities^ and pride. For what is it els? 
they would be great, and art not great, they would bee 
Queenes, and are not Queenes, yet leant no ornament for 
Queenes, but their crowne. Ihaue heard of a lawyers wife 
that came before Qupene Elizabeth in a gowne, and kyrtle 
of needle work, fet forth with ftrawberries, andpefcods of 
hike, and filuer. The Queene asked her name; which when 
die had toldeher, the Queene laught at her, and called her 
Qupene N. I cold giue our women fome good examples 
to imitate,which were better then any lawes, if they will. 
But as the caufe of this excelfe is meere pride, and want of 
witte, fo the nature of it is, to be worfe for counfelLThem- 
felues would be ail others patternes* and will haue no para¬ 

gon. Yet men fhould bee wifer then they , though womens 
I doteries doe befoole them, too much.For what women de- 

light in, they muft weare, and draw women the rather to 
vnderpeere them. But my purpofe is not to amend all in o« 
thers, that haue faults ynough of my owne to amend. Yet 
thefe things fall within compafle of my charge; and where 
they be,they muft be amended betimes,or deerely paid for. 

All other exceftes, in hunting, hawking, feafting, and dift 
portes,which haue little reftraint by law, belong all to my 
argument; being as they are, Cupidities inordinate, and un¬ 
doing loues, if they draw vs to much coft, and to waft our 
eftates. The eftate of all men is much regarded and fauou- 
redby learned fiiriftes^nd Cafuifles gLnd therefore they hold 
two or three things hereabouts, that would be noted. As 
firft foralmes, that although the precept be generall to all, 
for gluing to the poore, and needie, that are neere them : 
Yet this is onely vnderftood , if a man haue fuperflmm. It 
muft be out of fome aboundance, or ouerplus that a man 
hath. He muft not weaken his eftate with giuing; whichif 
he doe, it is finne. For if Charitie bids, yet iuftice forbids, 
vnleffe the neede be extraordinarie: for vertues are not 
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contrary, but complying with each other,if they be true ver~ 
tues, andvfed with difcretion. Mymeanes is athoufand 
crownes a yeere, and Ihaue wife, children and family to 
maintaine in frugall fort, not denying the reuerfion of my 
table to the poore. This is my daily charge, and of this I 
may not diminifli to gmdarger almes-And if I go further,it is 
indifcretion, and vicious • Excefle in verme is a vice, how 
much more in euill things. 

They hold further, if I be in debt, or decay by lode, or 
want of fome providence, which all haue not alike : I am 
bound to pay (reditors afioone as I can without notable 
impayring of my eftate, and not before : and the Creditour 
is bound to flay for it, if there be no fraud in me or intenti¬ 
on to deceiue, nor need in the money lender; or if there be, 
yet they diftioguifli of neede. For there isgraiiis necejjitas, 
and there is extrema. Extreame necefsitie is of life ,* as if 
both of vs want meate and clothing, and I owe him as 
much, as will buy but one of vs our dinner, fo as one of vs is 
like to Ifarue; I am not bound to pay it him. For the vie of 
all things is common in extremities, and the law of nature 
they fay muft be prefer'd before the law ofnations,andpro- 
pertie. Yet this cafe is rareiuit in a fiege,or famine. 

The cafe of great necefsitie (which is the other fort of 
neede) hath beene fomewhat more common; as if creditour, 

and demur be both in like danger of arreft, the one if he be 
not paide his owne, the other if he paie. Some fay the deb- 
tour mull paie, fome fay he is not bound. I thinke he is 
bound if he borrow it gratis, but this cafe alfo is not often, 
that both necefsities alike (hould meete fo in ft. The com¬ 
mon cafe is,that the debtour cannot paie fuddenly, and the 
creditour is able to ftay for it. This is the cafe that troubles 
many, and wrings the multitude, as we fee by daily exam¬ 
ples. All our learned hold, the creditour muft forbeare, and 
haue patience,patientiam habeymnia reddam tibi^s he in the Mat. iff* 
Gofpelfaidtoone that he owed money vnto, andbecaufe 
the creditour would not forbeare, he was deliuered to the 
tormentours. The S amour of the world might feemetocall 
k a choaking ftnue, Temit, &Juffocauit cum, he arrefted his 
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fellow,and choked him vp in a lay le,and yet as his cafe was, 
he had feme reafon to doe as he did , and to importune his 
owne debtour for his owne, being himfelfe in neede, and in 
danger to his Lord for a great deale more. But my purpofe 
is not to proue my conclufions^ihich would aske much time; 
but onely to informe you of thefe verities; which your 
learned can inftrud: you in, better then I, if you be as ready 
to follow them in all your doubts, as they will be ready to 
guide you, andgouerne you. 

Take heed I befeech you, and you cannot be too heedy of 
this kinde of finne. For though lawes were made for the 
rich,and this was not alwaies law, that all extremitie fliould 
be vfed but hanging,for recouerie of debts; no cejfio m bonis 

will feme but a mans flefti, and not agFoatfometimesleft 
him to releeue himfelfe and a poore familie with;which yet 
the law of nature and nations prouideth for, that a mans 
perfonfhould not want out of hisowne goods; and yet 
notwithftanding, I would not blame lawes or policie for it, 
if there were {lore of confcience in lenders px if lenders would 
lend gratis, as they haue done : Yet remember ftill the old 
faying,that extreame right is extreame wrong. Is there no 
meane amongft Chriftians ? For want of a Tyrant to raigne 
ouer vs,(hall we tyrannize one ouer another,or haue power 
in our hands to do it,if we lift? If our goods be in our hands, 
let vs vfe them as we may; if they be out of our hands,let vs 
get them in as we neede;but let it bedone with all Chriftian 
lenity ;let no choaking or throtling be heard of amongft vs 
which will hurt our poore brother,and doe vs no good. 

The Lord I fpake of in the Gofpel, had to do with a deb¬ 
tour, that was able to pay, yetgaue him day to make mo¬ 
ney :we deale with many that be not able, and haue nothing 
to helpe them with but their labour and paities, and yet we 
call them in prifon, take ail their meanes from them,and al¬ 
low them nothing to keepe them. Ifaid before, if there 
fault were fraud , fraus nemini patrocinabitur : there is no 
reafon to {pare them,that liue by gra&ifeand cofening. And 
yet we are not fo[crapulous altogether, but that we may de- 
ceiue our deceiuer. If one fteale from me priuily ,or deceiue 
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mee fubtilly, or extort from mee vniuftly, I will fteale, and 
wring from him if I can, and doe him no wrong in it. 

Fallere fallentemyviolat neque ins neque gentem^. 

Prouided alwaies, this bee done without fcandall, and that 
we haue no other remedy at hand. But as the cafe of com¬ 
mon debtors is, that haue no fraude at all in them,and grow 
behinde hand not by riot or vice, but for want of heede, or 
beftaduice ; the difference is very great. AH thatlhoote 
come not neere the marke. Some bee fortunate, but more 
are vnfortunate. Some their good nature hurtes,(ome their 
negligence/ome bee ruled where they fhould not, and falfe 
hopes deceiue many, without either malice, or cuill minde; 
and may rightly fay by their outward fortunes, as Baaid 
faid by his inward, ad nihilism redattns nefciui, I am pfaI. 
wafted and confumed to nothing, and was not aware. Yet 
fuch as thefe wee punifli heere, as if they had cofened vs; 
and if wee durft beefo bolde, we would not (pare the great- 
neffe of any man. 

Wee are at Ioffe by fuch I grant, but why then did wee 
truft ? what hope of gaine drewe vs to it ? or if not gaine, 
yet all things wee know are in aduenture; nothing certaine 
in this world. Wee loofe by fea, and fay nothing; we loofe 
by land, and cannot helpe it; wee loofe by friends and kind 
folke manv times, and looke for no amends; wee arl fub- 
ied to Ioffe daily, and more to Ioffe, then gaine. And why 
haue wee not patience then with one that is poore, and not 
fo wife in the world, or not fo thriuing as wee ? Wee are 
bound fometimes to pardon when wee can right our felues. 
Why forbeare wee not then, when reuenge will not right 
vs? For what is it elfe but reuenge in vs when wee bee fb 
greedy ? It is not feeking our owne by it,which will hardly 
bee had that way, and therefore what can wee make of fuch 
violent courfes, but reuenge ? and there wee bidde them lie 
till they rotte. 

O let vs not ftand fo high vpon the ruffes of our fortunes, j 
or coffers thoroughly lined:let vs not conteme our debtors, 
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left haply wee contemne our betters. God bleffeth not all 
alike to the world. Who can tell what will betide the beft 
of vs in time to come, or any of ours ? Wee are no better 
then one of the Tons of the Prophets in the fourth of Kings, 
who dyed in debt, and his children feized, and like to bee 
fold for it : and yet vir timens T)eumy Heewasa man that 
feared God. It is no figne of reprobation to owe money,but 
not to pay when wee haue it. ^ypfutuabitur peccator & non 
film, The {inner indeede will borrow and not pay, and is 
worthily ptmiihed. But how many doe we know,and could 
name, that haue beene funke ere now, and iirunke in their 
fortunes ; which yet with liberty haue rifen againe to giue 
contentment,and could neuerhaue done it in piifon ? 

Ifreuerend antiquity had forefeenethe hardnes of hearts, 
and confcience that now is ; they would neuer haue giuen 
way to fuch Lawes as they did,that one fliould tread another 
vnder foote as they doe.The perfbn of a man hath bin much 
more precious of olde,then now it is,and ftill is in Spaine, e« 
fpecially if he be a gentleman.lt was not fubied to reftraint 
for debt,no not for debt to the king,but by later lawes. And 
though Emperours alfo had like law for reconering their 
debts with more fpeedejyet (bnftamine tooke it away quite. 
To as none could haue their perfons touched but for felony, 
or contempt of maiefty,or magiftrate. And thus it was in 
the beft common-wealths that etier were, thejEgyptians y 
the Spartans. Romans .France, England, and o- 
thers. And the noble king Serums Tullius,gzue a reafonof it, 
who fet the olde law on foote againe,that creditours flhould 
goe no further then mens goods,and lands. For why fhould 
they loofe liberty ((aid he) whopreferue the common liber- 

53 ty \vith their liberty ? And yet much ado there was about it 
after that,for the fpace of two hundred yeares. Creditors as 
they preuailedin credit w ith great men (which they did too 
much in our countrey, or in time of peace, when there was 
no neede of men) got lawes againft debtors, fometimes to 
imprifon them/ometimes to make them ferue for their mo¬ 
ney. Which held a great while,till that foule matter fell out 
between the vfurer Papyriw.and his poore bondman young 
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SPMmJkhom he had fo torne with whips^and rods for not 
yeelding to his abhominable voluftuoufnes :that the matter be¬ 
ing kr.owne,there was prefent order taken by publique de¬ 
cree,that none fhould be in prifon, or in bondage againe to 
Credit oars, for time to come. 

I heare offome now adaies, whom we haue knowne or 
good merite in their time,, fome of them walking the 
ftreetes continually in danger of arreft, and fome that 
fuffered long imprisonment, hue, feauen, tenne, and fome 
twenty yeares for no greater fault then misfpending 
themfelues when they had it, and no man I fee takes com- 
pafsion of them.Much better it were for them , to haue all 
their paines at once, and their Car caffe deuided amongft the 
Creditors, as of old it was among the barbarous; thenfo 
to languifh in inevitable mifery, beeing ftript out of all 
meanes. And what is this but reuenge vnder colour of iu- ? 
ftice. They fay nine hornets kill a horfe, and two vndoe a 
man. That is to fay the ale-wife and a bay life; or if he bee a 
gentleman, the vfurer and a fergeant. How much better is 
it in Scctla?id and Venice.Holland, Flander.f,and many other 
places, where men bee fet free at the yeares ende, if they 
prooue vnable; and the Creditmr in fome countries beares 
the charge of the Prifoner. Better in Gran Cayre the head 
city of\Africke, where the prifon-keeper paies the debt, ifico.Afcr, 
he take in a prifoner that is not able. The rooteof all this 
is extreame couetbufnefte; which hauing loft the fword , 
would beate a man to death with the fcabberd. lufticehath 
denyed her the one, yet lets her tyrannize with the other 
as heauily as fhee can. But I will proceede with our 
greater matters. 
" Two things more our paftours teach vs as touching our 

efiates jthe one is of our bettering it, the other is of our 
carriage in it towards the Common. In both which there is 
a <*reat deale of iuftice to be followed, and much iniuftice 
is pradifed, that lies vnfeene. And firft for amending our 
meanes, they holde it a thing to be good, and lawfull, but 
that we are not bound to it. I holde it a fure way to bee al¬ 
ways mending it a little, if wee can, without abating our 
outward Countenance, or neceifary charge. If it fo increafe 
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and in fuch wife, as hofpitality increafe withall, it is com¬ 
mendable and vertuous ; if other wife, it is naught. It is 
(nudging and niggardly and vnworthy a gentleman, or man 
of fort. And to this end I approoue their opinions, that 
(pend but halfe in houfe-keeping; that is to fay, in meate, 
drinke, and wages : and of the other halfe,by that time we 
be competently cloathed, and haue paid our duties to the 
King, Church, Poore, and other neceflaries, to fur nidi 
and better our ftocke , there will be but little left for much 
idle expence. 

Neither am I forgetfull of children or of bellowing them 
when they come to age;which is alfo a neceflary duty,and 
worth our care. Some exceede in it, and feme come (horr. 
To giue great portions with one daughter,& little with the 
reft, is not as it {hould be. Some there be that fttaine them- 
felues ouer farre, to match them ouerhigh. 1 am no Solon# 

But out of the foueraignety that a man hath ouer his chil¬ 
dren, it were good he made two lawes to himfelfe, and if 
they were binding, it were all the better. One is neuer to 

J giue aboue a yeares reuenue with any daughter; and this 
were enough to marry them honeftly, if not honourably. 
It is a fufficient proportion, if pride be not ; but where 
pride is, a great deale more is too little. I would not haue 

plut.vit. them fo ftridt as Solon, or Lycurgus , who allow no portion 
at all for women, more then their cloathes, and fome other 
neceflaries. The other law {hould be for fonnes; neuer to 
pay the fonnes debt, that were rioijoufly fpent, hauing 
meanes fufficient allowed him, and fuch as he did accept. 

Tacitdi. 11 Or elfe the lawe of Claudius were good among vs, and the 
^ucc’ like was made by Vefpatian, to auoide all bonds,elpecially 

ofintereft, which any {hould make, or enter into,who were 
at their fathers finding or liuing in houfe with him. This 
would be a great preferuation ofhoufes, and a ftoppeto 
young men for running riot; nor would there be fuch chea¬ 
ting vpon them as there is vpon prefumption of payment. 
Good nature is againft this,as it may feeme; but lefle good 
nature to ruinate ones houfe with vnlooked for leakage. 
Some prodigall child will be againft me alfo. But we reade 
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not in Scripture that heefpent any more but hisowne, his 
father paid no debts for him. 

Increafe of oureftate is many wayes,and euery way vici¬ 
ous, if we looke not into it narrowly., and be not fomewhat 
fnrnifhed with good counfell, and confcience. For auoi- 
ding of which danger, it is good for a man to informe 
himfelfe of truth, and iuflice in euery bufine(fe,*and he that 
flatters himfelfe heerein, thrufts a fword in himfelfe, and 
fets on fire his owne houfe, though hee Hue not to fee it. 
They that grow rich on a Hidden, fhail want blefsing in the 
ending. And it is very fufpicious that they come not right¬ 
ly to it, vnleffeitbeby merchandife, or offices. Land and Pro11, 
mony can feldome doe it fuddenly without wrong,and iniu- 
ftice.lt were wifedome neuer to purcnafe without ftore of 
Suferflmm. It were charity to lend firft(ifthe man be poore) 
before we buy his land of him. But we haue no precept for 
any of thefe. A man is bound to neither and therefore I 
leaue it. Yet charity and iuftice exa<ft of vs,that we defraud 
no man of his full price in thepurchafe. Hee is driuen to 
fell; and when he hath folde, hee neuer comes to it againe. 
God forbid we fliould beguile him of aught, or make vie of 
him fo farre, that in ftead of lending him, we fliould worke 
vpon his neede. 

The learned make three prices of euery thing, which 
they vfe to call fummum medium, and infimum. The higheft 
loweft, and middle price; each price exceeding other by 
one at the leafl: for land : as if twenty be the moft,eighteene 
the leafl:; the middle price muft bee nineteene yeares pur- 
chafe. Heet e they tell vs, wee are bound to giuehim eigh- 
teene for his land : and no lefle ; and the other may take 
twenty, and no more. I fpeake after the ordinary courfe of 
things.For times and circumftances may be, vpon occafion 
of warres, fcarcity of mony, or fewnefle of buyers; and 
the contrary of thefe make it deare. Ordinarily, there bee 
two notable faults in buying and felling. 

The one is in the buyer, the other is in the (eller, and 
both proceede of griping, and couetoufnes; and men muft 
looke to anfwer for it in another world, howfoeuer they 
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doe vaunt themfelues of their fortune heere. I fpeake of 
no darke matters, but what euery one may know, and (hall 
haue no excufe for,when God dial one day charge the with 
blood-fucking one of another. We are bidden to doe what 
we will be done to, that is to fay,wee muft not doe,as wee 
will not bee done to. The law of nature teacheth vs, how 
abieft and bafe it is, and I may fay vnchriftian-like, to lye 
vpon aduantageas we doe one ofanother. There is a faying 
in Ecclefiaflicpu : qn&rit locuplctari anguflabitur peccatk, 
Hse that ilriues to be rich, (hall be pinched with finnes. And 
he compares the buyer, and feller, to a poaftin a ftone wall 
that cannot ftirre for the ftones that fticke fb clofe round 
about it : euen fo (faith he) ftands Couetoujhejfe betweene 
buying,and felling, -that can hardly (litre any way for fin¬ 
ning, and pinching our brother J pray thinke ofit ferioufly, 
it is no idle thing I tell you of. 

The fault of the buyer is, to giue but the one halfe for ir, 
or three parts of foure at the mod:. Heere is a whole quar¬ 
ter purloyned from the owner. Hee denies not the profile 
of it, hee midikes not the tenour,or affurance, or honefty 
of the feller. But his reafon is, I haue bought for twelue,! 

>5 neuer gaue more then fourteene. A bad reafon; I haue done 
naughtily, therefore I will not amend. I haueholpen to 

55 vndoe fome, therefore I will vndoe more. But if hee wiftit 
33 his fonne would fell fo, he would not leaue him a foote. An 
» other reafon. He was as willing to take my mony, as I to 

giue it. True. And fo it is with him, that giues forty in the 
hundred. A third reafon. Land may fall to a low rate, but 

i when? All the mynes are difcouered, and fet on broach to 
the world; people increaling, neuer more, and land they 
mud: haue of them that haue it. No warres likely, peace 
round about vs. And if they fliould fell againe , what they 
buy fo good cheape; thefe would be no reafons. They will 
not fell for eight$en,that they bought for thirteene. But the 
true reafon is, the fweet they haue by vnlawfull gaine.Ten 
in the hundred at the leaft,& moftcomonly intereft,vpon in 
tered: now grown fo c6mon,& tirannifmg almoft euery where 
without controle : that who is there almoft that hath mo- 
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ny,arid will buy land,where he fliail not fee his mony again, 
in eighteene, or twenty yeares as hee muft not, if hee doe 
iuftly. Where contrary, the vfurer dubbles his hundred in 
feauen yeares all faue fine pound,two (hillings feauen pence. 
And in twenty yeares, he fees it flue or fixe times double. 
His hundred is made fixe hundred, fourteene fliillings,elea- \ 
uen pence. His thoufand comes to fixe thoufand,feuen hun¬ 
dred,twenty feuen pound,nine (liillings, eleuen pence. And 
if it come in halfe yearely,or quarterly,it is more. But this 
is his rate and rule, or no bargaine with him. Hee is not in 
neede himfelfe, and to'ther is, and muft haue it at any rate,, 
bee it neuer fo vnconfcionable. Banifh therefore this mon« 
fter, or common-wealths worme, and twenty pound land 
wil be worth twenty years puchafe I doubt not. Where vice 
reigneth,vertue fits without doresjand land beares no price, | 
nor fifhing to the fea fhortly where vfiiry domineers. 

The fellers fault is to take double for it if he canjthinking 
euery thing fo much worth as a man will giue for it.Which 
is not fo. The price of land is certaine within a little ouer, 
or vnder,as I faid before, though it bee not fo of ftone and 
pearle. But the iniuftice of this is, when I make a man pay 
for his commodity ouer and befides the higheft price. It is 
worth but twenty at the moft, and I make him pay thirty, 
or Hue and t wenty for it, becaufe it lyes handfomely within 
him, or is Co neceflary for him, that hee cannot bee without 
it: all that I take aboue the higheft ordinary,they tell vs is 
vniuft, and fubied to reftitution.For I make him pay twice 
for it. O nee for the full value, another for his commodity. 
As if I fliould make a fickebody pay double for a partridge,* 
one for the value,another for the wholefomnefle of it. This 
muft needes bee extorting,and vicious; proceeding alwaies 
of couetice,or malice, and yet is growne fo common, that 
men will not heare the contrary. To this may bee added 
Monopolies, or ingrocing of needefull commodities into 
one or a few mens hands, to make them dearer. Likewife to 
buy or fell with ftinple orvnexperienced perfons,who know 
not what they buy or felfyet are no fooles. The rule is this. 
They may buy for the leaft of the three; and they may fell 
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againc prefently for the beft of the three,and make gaine of 
it, but more then this will not bee warranted with good 
confcience. 

The fault of both buyer and feller is this, that they ioy 
and glory in their doings. It is their daily ftudy, and they 
take a pride in it. And what doe they glory in ? Euenthat 
which will worke them a great deale of woe. Happy is that 
man, that buyes as hee will fell,and fels as he will buy. This 
is the glory a good body fhould take ; and not in pinching 
and pulling from his brother. aJMendaces filij hominum-> in 
flat er is, There is complaint made to God of vs, what ill 
meafure wee keeps to our brother. King Dauid calles vs 
lyars in our weights. We buy with one weight,and fell with 
another. Is this meant by none but bakers,and butterwiues 
thinke yee; and not much more by other matters,that finke 
mens eftates,and make themgroane. Why fhould the poors 
bee defrauded a penny of the full worth, when if a rich man 
fell, hee will haue more then hee, by tenne or twenty in the 
hundred. 

osiriftides, who for his fingular iuftnefle was called the 
Juft; defined iuftice thus: not to defire any thing that was 
another mans. So farre was hee from taking, or feekiog 
that he would not fo much as couet another mans. And how 
farre are wee from this, who are coueting ftill, euen when 
wee cannot haue ? Bihlius was fo afraide of rhis coueting hu¬ 
mour, that hee would not ftoope at a purfe,or any thing elle 
hee found, for feare of beeing tempted. Ingenerall it is 
good in buying and felling, to keepe euen betweene the pi¬ 
ous or leaft price, and the rigorous or higheft price,as your 
Ariftides will aduife you, if yee will aske. I will not per- 
fwadeyou to do as Hermes lAZgyptins did,a great wile man, 
both learned and rich. Some thinke it was hee that apologied 
for Chriftians to the Emperour Adrian. It is written of 
him, that hee would neuer buy,but he would giue too much 
rather ; and would not fell, but hee would take lomewhat 
vnder. The like wee reade of Qumtns <*AtHtim long be¬ 
fore him, who although hee were heathen, yet in compaf- 
flon of the fellers neede, hee gaue them more for their 
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houfes or lands which hee bought,then they would aske. 
If wee that profefle Chriftianity were all of his minde 

wee would bu fie our heads no doubt,with better matters' 
and more worthy of ourfelues, then how to make gainc 
Bill by anothers harme ; neither doe I (peake this to put 
fcruples in your heads, which I am farre from, and I omit 
them of purpofe. They be matters of great moment which 
I minde you of, and as much as your foules are worth; no 
lefie I fay, then the breach of one whole commandemenr, 
the laid of the ten, Thovjhalt notfo much as covet thy neigh- Ex0d.20.17 
hours goods> and this doth binde vs as much as the other nine. 
Howbeit, wee pafle it ouer lightly, as if it were nothing,*be- 
ing in very deede the famine and ground of all Inflicebe- 
tweene man and man. In other precepts the ad ; here the 
defire onely is forbidden, as either to defire an other mans, 
who is not willing to depart with it, as Naboth was not ,* or 
to haue it for lefie then it is worth, as the Common cafe is at5 'CS’1 
this day. And both thefe are diredly again!} the Comman- 
dement, Thov Jhalt not-cornu And therefore he that drawes 
from his neighbour in this manner, finneth doubly; that is 
to (ay, in coveting, which is a finne alone by it felfe, and alfo 
in ading, which is againf} the eighth Com nandement. ' 

It is alfo again!} the generall precept of louing our neigh¬ 
bour as our felfe, which euery man is bound vnto. For Qtri 
non diligit manet in morte. It is damnation I lay, not to loue x j0jj - 
our neighbour as our felues. And whcus he that thinkes he 
loues a man,and doth what he can to pull him on his knees? 
The learned tell vs, there bee foure degrees of loue,which if 
wee haue not, or haue none of them, it is a figne that wee 
haue no loue. The firfi: they fay is liquefaction ,t\\2X is to fay, Aquinas. 1. 
a melting, or a relenting heart towards our brother. Tne ix.q.18.5. 
fecond is a delight we haue to be where we loue.The third is 
a heauinefle to bee from our loue. The fourth is feruour,or 
a burning loue. And although it be not giuen to euery man 
to haue thefe three laft, which are delight,longing, and fer- 
uenCy : yet none can loue without the firft,or ieafi: degree, 
which is a relenting,or compafsion ouer our brother, when 
wee fee him in diftreffe, and fell forneede. Surely, if this 
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bee loue, it is a congealed or frozen loue, which is contrary 
to melting loue. It is a colde loue,which is contrary to fer- 
nent loue. Yea, it is no loue at all ; or ifit bee, it is the di- 
uels loue, who loues vs to deuoure vs,andfwallow vsdowne 
his throat. What we giue our brother too little,would haply 
fet him vp againe,and doe our felues no hurt. And yet wee 
loue him fo, that wee haue no feeling in vs of the leaft com- 
miferation towards him. 

Howbeit the corruption of the time fo concealed* this 
iniuftice from vs, and hath bredde fuch blindnefle in our 
hearts with continuall coming,, that it is now growne from 
a finne,to a very difeafe. I know ye fcanne vponmy words, 
and I doe not maruell. What ? (hall I not buy as good 
cheape (fay you) and fell as deare as I can ? nothing free- 
er then gift ; if a man will giue mee his land, I will take it. 
But how many giue their land, that fell for neede ? Ye may 
not deceiue your felues, nor bee Iudgesin your owne cafe. 
I exhort you to repaire to them that haue skill. And this is 
the whole fcope of my fpeech. Beleeue not me,but beleeue 
them at your perill. We will not robbe,nor fteale,nor fcarce 
tell money on a Sunday; and fo long wee thinke all is well 
with vs. But wee will feeke a bargaine to day, that fhall 
gaine vs fiue hundred, or a thoufand to morrow ; and this 
is iuft with vs,becaufe it is no vfury. How farre is this from 
the nature of bargaining,to doe as we doe. The very word 

I of bargaining biddes vs barre gaine, and take but a penni- 
worth for a penny. The Merchant aduentures dangeroufly 
for that hee gets; but this man without aduenture at all, if 
hee meete with an honefl man, and his Lawyer bee not a- 
fleepe. Yet thus much hee gets, and will get as much more 
next day if he can, by one bodies neede,or other. O where 
bee the bowels of charity, that we can fleepe quietly in our 
bed$,and our poore brother vndone by vs ? Saint Paul cals 

^ ^ it eating one another. The cry of it reaches vp to heauen, 
yet will it not reach to our eares. Yea more then this; m cn 
praife our fortune for it; and wilhe it were theirs : and I 
fhall not haue fuch fortune faith one; and I fhall neuer haue 
fuch lucke faith another, A fweete peece of lucke j when we 
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cannot rife fo faft,but a hundred of others go down as fail. 
Haue care of it I befeech you;I giue ityou in charge,that^e 
may not be vnfurnifhed at the counting day, nor others by 
your examples. 

Now as concerning the things that are bought and folde; 
we muft thinke the principal thing that is to be had for mo, 
ny, is land. Nothing more worth, a; mans mony, or more 
truely valuable, or profitable,then good land. Store of land 
makes great men. Greatnefle of lands makes kings great. 
T err a mater omnium, The earth is mother, and matter of 
all things. Whence comes all our fuftenance but from crop, 
and vintage; whence our ftrength and complexion,but from 
maid-fweete in greenemeddowes, and three leau’d grade? 
bagges of mony will not bring foorth a rofe; nor heapes of * 
gold make cherries. And where goe we for (hade in a par. 
chingday, bur to the greene wood?where fetch we fire in 
cold weather, but from the fame ? whether goe wee to fee 
our hawke flye, or follow our hounds, but to hill,and vale, 
and Hubble field? galleries, and great chambers will not 
ferue our turne. Land fils markets with dainties and necef- 
faries. Land furniflies the fea with (hipping to carryout, 
and bring in. Fifh is fatte with that comes from land, and 
the the foulesoftheaire, with all their variety, are homa¬ 
gers to land for all their feature, and food. If a man haue / 
all the riches and Iewels in the world, what are they good 
for, but to buy land withall ? when wee bee dead, wee (hall 
need land, and nothing elfe but land. Abraham was rich of 
gold,and (iluer;but gold, and fiiuer would not haue buried 
him,if he had not bought land for it. 

Wee reade in Scripture when God would make his peo¬ 
ple blelfed, hee promifed them land; knowing nothing fo 
great a blessing in this tranfitory world, as land. Pulchritn- 

do agri mecumeft faith he, the beauty ofthe field is mine to 
beftow. Land he promiled them, and land hee gaue them, 
to euery one fome, as I (aide before. What polfefsion is 
there, that yeelds vs thirty, fixtie,yea anhuudredfor one 
but land, by Chrifts owne words. And therefore I mar- 
uell not at Naboth in the booke of Kings, that hee par- 
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ted with life rather then his land,though it were to pleafure 
a King. 

And I (peake not this, that men (hould lone land too 
much, or defire more of it then onely competent. Neither 
is any thing fo good; but we muft loofe for God, or fell to 
pay true debts, that etiery body may haue their owne. But 
to fet land at naught, or to fell it with Ioffe, and to fpend it 
riotoufiy when we haue done, in play or mifrule, without 
order, orhonefty, as many doe now adaies; is there witte, 
or grace in it ? Is gaudy apparrell more worth thy mony, 
then land ? Dice and cards ifthey were of gold, are they 
more precious in thy eye then goodly lands ? will thy mi* 
ftreffe maintaine thee when all is gone;or is the foking vfu* 
rer more worthy thy patrimony ,then thy fathers child?No. 
As nothing fo worthy price,as laud, fo let nothing hold vp 
the price like land, if we will be good to our felues, or to 
the comon,asmay be eafilydemonftrated.To be fiiort,there 
wil be alawies fome that fell. And it is free for all to buy that 
can j vnleffe itbecrowneland; Church-land,or the poores. 
Thus much for the beftpoffefsion,which is land. 

Now for other things that are bought and folde; I muff 
giue you to vnderftand,that thereis in this no final iuiuftice 
6c ignorance abroad in the world. The ignorant make fcru- 
ple where none is, for buy ing honours, and offices. And 
the Couetous make a tiifh at Church-la wes, if they prooue 
againft fence and profit. Symony they dare not auouch, but 
to buy and fell aduoufons, and right of Patronage , eyther 
appendant, or in grofle, or to extort penfions or anuities 
from incumbents, they thinke it no finne. There bee alio 
that will not buy a benefice; but they will giue well to ano¬ 
ther, that fhall procure it them. To take a gratuity it is 
lawfiill, fo it be without pad:; but to frowne at the gratu¬ 
ity, if it beenotbigge enough, is no better then Simony. 
To giue money for a fpirituall feruice, otherwife then by 
way of almes to the poore,as for praying, preaching,chrift- 
ning,or fuch like, it is holden abhominable; yet not vnlaw- 
full to giue or take for ones paines, andtrauellin fuch bufi- 
oeffe; or to giue yearely ftipends for weekely or monethly 
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duties.For though uofpirituall fun&ion bee valuable with 
price;yet ones labour and tye to it is. 

Moreouer to with holde our tithe, .as it is a finne well 
knowne, and to take more then is due, is alfo very vniuft; 
fo doe I hold it very infortunate,and ominous to our eftates 
(if I may fo fay) to bee niggardly in this duty, or to giue 
the worft we haue. For God muft needes be (paring to vs, 
and pinching in his blefsings, if we be pinching to him,and 
thinke all too good, that goes that way. And to fpeake my 
confcience, although in force fort againft my felfe; I know 
not how two things be warrantable about this bu(inefle,and 
yet are very common among vs. The one is in paying Cu¬ 

ftome ,ov compofition tithe, when tithe in kinde is worth 
twenty times more. For though tithe in kind were little 
more worth when fuch cuftome beganne, and the people 
fewer to bee taught,* yet now, the world being rifen to a 
higher rate, more people to be inftruded, tenne,or twenty 
for one; theclergielikewife increafed, rents, and profites 
alio iaifed, and all commodities at the deareft; a poore pa- 
ftour muft haue no more but a noble or tenne groats, as he 
had then, for that which is worth at this day a great deale 
more. There is a maxime in lawe, that a cuftome to pay 
nothing is a void cuftome; and what is it then to giue little 
better then nothing; twelue pence perhaps for an angell,vn- 
lefle our Cl'ergie had the priuiledge to buy all things for p 
their mony at old rates. 

The other iniuftice is in paying nothing at all; and there 
be thoufands that doe not. Men oftrafique, art,and trade, 
rich, and thrilling, who haue neither corne, or cattle,nor 
hue acres land to pay tithe for, if it be a houfe,it is all. A- 
hraham paid it ojtlelchifedecke of all hee had,euen of that 
which fell vnto him by fpoile of his enemies. The like wee Heb.7. 
reade the Grecians did to their ^Tainym gods, asThmdi- Lib.20. 
des and luftine write of the Spartans y Crotomatesyznd Locri~ ^ucl(h 
nes ; and Lime of Furius Camillas 3to (^Apolio Delphlcm by \\ 
the light of nature. Jacob vowed to God all manner of ti- Gen.28. 

thing, not of this commodity, or that, but of all he poflef- 
fed. Not that a man (hould giue ofthat which lies by him; 
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but onely of the increafe, which comes ofmony, or goods 
Horn 4 Employed in any lawful! negociation. For fo faith Saint 
in Cor. Ckryfoftome, who freeth not the very tradfe-man,or artifi- 
Ser. i .de cer,nor Saint tsfaguflinc the fouldier or merchant from this 
domin.ixt bon(] of Tithe, if he get any thing by it, though it bee by 
i.Cor.j. nothing elfe,but by buying 5 and felling. For it is God 

who giues the increafe of both Jike,and muft therfore haue 
his part in both alike.The law cannot lay what this man, or 
that man-gaines,and therfore leaues it to mens confciences. 
And they are f called priuy-tkhes, which many good men 
haue vfed ere now, and I lay no bond vpon yon; but wifh 
you to inquire of them that be learned ; that you may not 
be found vnthankfull when yee fhail bee fummoifd before 
your grand benefadourr 

Now for temporall offices, I am rather to note the vul¬ 
gar ignorance, then diifwadeany thing .When we fee great 
offices bought and folde,which we cannot haue our felues; 
wee make a nodde at it commonly,and cry Omnia vendia , 
as if they were Church offices.indeed where Iudges doe fell 
Iuftice, and lye open to bribes,there is Omnia venalia. And 
fo if they deny Tnftice,or delay Iuftice formony,orif they 
be partiall,and accept of one perfon more then another,we 
may iuftly fay Omnia vendia. But there be two forts of cf- 
fices.Theoneofiudgement, the other of execution. This 
latter there is no queftion of,being meere temporall, and of 
profit certaine,and therfore valuable for mony,as houfe and 
land are. Andfuch be all vnder officers of court,or of Iuftice, 
efpecklly if they be for life ,or to ones heires. And many of 
thefe kinds are fought for, more for countenance and cre- 
dite,then for fee,or profit. For as Comines faith, feme haue 

Lib. i. giuen fo for them , that they haue not feene their mony a- 
gaine in fifteene yeares. 

Offices of iudgement alfo are in a fort valuable. Tor al¬ 
though the Emperour Seuerus were very feuere herein, and 
remooued them from their? places when he came ; yet it 
was rather for their deere buying of offices, which made 
them fubieeft to bribes, then otherwife. For when a 
fauourite of his did thinke to preuayle fo farre with 
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him as tokeepe his office ftill, telling him that it coil: 
him deare 5 yee therefore thou (halt loofe it faide hee. 
They that buy deare,muft fell deare. And hee would allowe 
him no more but one yeares profit,and away. The learned 
fay it is not onely lawfull for the common-wealth to take 
money in fuch cafes,but alfo neceflary. Lawfull becaufe they 
take it not for doing iuftice ; but for the profits belonging 
to it, which is the common-wealths to bellow, and which 
they may take to themfelues,if they lift. Neceflary alfo for 
increafing the common treafury, whichought not to bee 
negleded, where lawfull meanes will affoord it. Yet fo not- 
withftanding, that care bee had of a worthy choife,and mo¬ 
deration bee vfed, that they pay not too much for it; both 
in regard of their yeares commonly,which will not let them 
hold it long; and likewife of their charge, that they be not 
difablcd by it, to giue countenance to their place, and to 
maintaine hofpitality.Haply,the fumme of two yeares pro¬ 
fit will not hurt them ; and after that rate tooke King Hen- 
ry the feauenth of England,of the Lord Chiefe Iuftice in 
thofe dayeSjWhich I heare was fiue hundred markes. 

Laftly for buying and felling honours,the queftion is not 
fb much of theiniufticein beftowing,as folly in the feeking. 
And therefore I will giue it but a touch. Honour was ordai¬ 
ned for a reward of merit; and merit is either of ad,or for¬ 
tune. If it bee of ad; as for valour, or vertue ; honour is 
due without money by iuftice diftributiue. If merit of for¬ 
tune, as fauour,birth,riches; it is no new thing to purchafe 
honour or armes, as due to their fortunes, by iuftice com- 
mutatiue. And this is called by TSartolus a ciuill honour,be¬ 
ing the Princes to beftow, where and when hee wilfand vp- 
pon what motiue hee will,and for money if hee will, to en¬ 
able him the better for thofe that merit in ad. Yet fo not- 
withftanding, that the better the motiue is, the more ho¬ 
nour to the receiuer. The fault or folly is aslfaid, to 
feeke it without merit at all, or to wrong others that are 
better then themfelues. The olde rule is alwaies true, Malo 
effequam haheri, and thus much for lefler honours. Of 
greater honours I fay nothing. For as men are more in 
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view of the Prince, whence honour comes; fo better note is 
taken of their merit. And wee may not doubt but they are 
well deferued of a prudent Prince, wherefoeuer wee finde 
them to bee bellowed. But Ileauethis matter, and goe 
forward with our dregges of auarice, if any thing bee to bee 
faid elfe. 

No doubt there is more to be fpoken of, then I meamp to 
trouble you with. Contracts for money, ftocke, orcattell, 
let out together, or apart,are infinite. Wherin the learned 
difcouer to vs much corruption, whether with fauing, or 
loofing the principall; whether with aduenture, or with¬ 
out, in nature of pawne, or morgage, or abfolute, by di- 
red: bargaine or condition, or billes of exchange. In thefe 
and many other, are many fhiftes, and deuifes for profit 
extraordinary, which paffe for currant daily, yet are vnlaw- 
full, and lyable to reflitution. Wherein I doe not particu¬ 
larize, for holding you too long. But wee may know them 
partly, and fhall haue caufe to doubt them, and to inquire 
of them, by the greatnefTe of the gaine; and ignorance will 
not excufe vs, when it is grofTe. And two things make it 
groffe. O ne is if it bee like finne,or extorfion for the excef- 
fiue gaine : as to get a commodity for fiue, that is worth 
tenne; why fhould not a man doubt, and aske in this cafe ? 
The other is when wee haue ready meanes to informe our 
felues by thofe that bee learned, and will not; but liue clofe, 
and worke by our felues. Wee aske our felues whether we 
bee able to deale with it or no ; wee aske Lawyers for our 
title, and fecurity. And where fhould wee feeke for the 
right, and iuftice of it before God, but of Diuines ? whom 
God calleshis Angellby the mouth of his Prophet ; and 
faieth, wee muffc aske his Lawe at their mouth ; Et legend 
reqmrent ex ore eim. And wee fhould neuer aduenture vpon 
any thing that our Charity doubts of, without their coun¬ 
fell. Who are as ready at hand for our fpirituall good, as 
others are for our temporall. Yet if it bee fothat do&ors 
doubt of the cafe,yee may pradtife whether ye will; though 
indeede the fafeft opinion be the befl for vs. 

If it pleafe youtoliften to them ferioufly, remembring 
alwaies 
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alwaies what fnares hang about you, as thicke as ycefickles 
in the chill of your Charity : beleeue me,ye will iinde much 
good of it. They will helpe you in the very game you play 
at, that yee may not bee vndone by it. But they will not 
allow you to play away aboue the twentieth part of your 
commings in by the yeare. More then this they hold waft- 
full, or amricioHs. Not that they know iuft when it begins 
to bee finne, but by fbme notable decay it makes in your e- 
ftate; and therefore will put a confcience in you to wafte no 
more. If the twentieth part bee (pent, there bee butnine- 
teene left. If another part,or t’one halfe bee (pent, there is 
but fo much left,and fo much weaker yee grow to doe your 
fellies good, or any of yours ; and yee muft come to fell 
land for it,which they will by no meanes allow .They holde 
it little leffe then damnable to play away fucha deale in a 
night, as many doe; or to haue other ende of gaming,then 
for good companies fake, or pafsing away the time. And if 
yee intice one to play that hath no skill, or winne of a fer« 
uant his mafters goods, or of a wife her husbands money s 
or of a childe that which is his parents, without confent or 
conniuence: all yee get thus,is none of yours,but muft bee 
reftored. 

They giue vs a caueat likewife again&j4lchnmy, or chy* 
jw%art, for the knowneidlenelfeofit, and the apparant 
hurt to mens eftates, that haue followed it, and foent long 
time in it; whereof nothing hath come but finoake,and ex* 
pence, and fruitlefle effe&s. It is a wonder to tell, what 
gold and filuer it hath coft, to make^o/^/and filuer,and how 
many hauebinconfumed by it. Whether it were the charge f 
of workemanfhip,or cofening in vndertakers,or Gods curie 
vpon the anariciom attempt, eipecially of late yeares, fince 
common experience hath prooued it idle, and the cenlure 
ofDiuines hath declared it finnefull: which of all thefe is 
the true fault I know not. But if they bee true profeifours 
of it, they come to beggery in the ende : which our proui- 
dent paftours would not that wee (hould fall into. This art 
hath beene much vfed in the kingdome of Fez.; where they 
were very skilfull both in making the Elixer> and multiply- Lco*A^ 
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Ing of mettall. But they turned in the ende to coyning,and 
loll both their hands for it,by which maike they haue beene 
commonly knowne. 

Two fayings more our learned haue to Lawyers and At- 
turnies, and all their appendants, vnder the degree of Iud- 
ges. Forofludgesand Clergy men I can fay little, orra- 

pfal.81. ther nothing. They are Gods vpon earth. The one may 
fay Si mei nonfuertnt dominatiy If I winke not too much at 

i Re^.i.x6 Pp^and^/wfjinmyplace; but haue an eye to fteir a- 
bufes, that daily prelfe the poore fubied, tunc immaculatus 
ero. Then (hall I beevnfpotted. The other,if they feeke not 

j Cor.13-5 their owne, but the good of their flocke, both fpiritually 
and temporally; what can wee askemore ? But of Coum 
fellors,and Aduocates it is required; that firll,and foremoft 
they take not excefsiue fees,nor fee at all,but what they doe 
fomewhat for. In a late Parliament of France, they were 
limited what to take, and no more : which thing fo difplea- 
fed them, that they gaue ouer their pra&ife three or foure 
hundred of them at once, and men could haue no lawe for 
their money, vntill they were brought backe againe with a 
deuice. It may feeme by Tacitus that the Roniane Lawyer 

Lib.i u t00]ce no feej vntill hee had wonne the caufe.. Which made 
them I thinke more carefull of their matters,and better flu- 
died. For their Clyents caufe was now become their owne, 
and they would follow it no doubt, though their Clyent 
were afleepe. Neither durfl they very ealily entertaine a bad 
caufe,for feare to haue nothing for their paines. Onley their 
fault was in taking excefliuely, hundreds of poundes for a 
fee, and fometines thoufands, vntill they were Hinted by 
the Emperour Claudius 3to take but a hundred markes at the 
moft,or thereabouts. 

An vnworthy thing it is that Lawyers fhould neede 
Lawes. Dignm eslr oyerarius mtrcede fra* If they bee lear- 

3iiiffl.fi ned, they deferue more, and their defert mull bee anfwe- 
rable to their paines. I fay no more but this. There be ma¬ 
ny of knowne confidence, and graue, of whom I would 
wiflie the younger fort to learne confciencey as well as Law, 
Blit the fecond fault is the greater in my opinion ^and that 
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is their entertaining, and aduifingof badcaufes,orcaufe$ 
offmal motnent.For bad caufes,I haue known fome learned 
men that would giue no counfell with vfurers, or bargaines 
of vnlawfull gaine. Likcwife for flight matters, and trifling 
quarrels,that flood more vpon will, then reafon; I haue 
knowne others, that would not be of counfell with fuch, nor 
take theirmony by any means.But whatthe centumvird au¬ 
thority was 'mAnguftits his time,toviflt courts of iuflice,and 
cull out all triuiall actions,and to force men to an end whe¬ 
ther they would or no;thefe haue pra&ifed before hand,that 
they might neuer come fo far, as to trouble a court. Blejfed 
be the peace-makers. And this belongeth principally to men Mat* 5 
of law. So farre be it from them to waite vpon euery mans 
pafsion for a little gaine ; and to boulder vp mens idle hu¬ 
mors with calumnious biiles, and anfwers, and fmothing of 
lies,more like to fophiders,then men ofgrauity; and all for 
what will yee giue mee. Hee that aides the euill in their 
deforests particeps criminis. Bee hee counfeller, or courfi- 
ter, SherifFe, or fheriffes men, who execute for vfurers, or 
quarrellous bufie-bodies : Your Deuines will tell you, 
(not I)that they fin as well as the parties,and are bound to 
reftore. 

The like may bee faide of executors to vfurers, and to 
wrong doers. They be fubied to reflitution as the tedator 
was, if they exad, or execute in right of his wrong.To you 
I may fpeake it; but to them, I doe fur do carter e. It is in 
vaine to tell them of it; the world is become vncapable of 
this verity. And of all the multitudes that offend heerein, I 
can name but one that made confcience of it.For wdien they 
die, they leaue all to fuch as themfelues, that will not part 
with a groat, howfoeuer it were gotten. Yet one I knew, 
who was executor to fuch a one, and refufed to adminider, 
but for mee, For I asked him whether hee knew what hee 
did,or no ? Or whether hee had not power in him now to„ 
right many ? Right faid he? Who can tell when all will bee,, 
righted whom he hath wronged. He is damned,Jfany bee,, 
damned,and I will not meddle with ill gotten goods. The „ 
more to blame you, (faide I) you fpeake not according to,, 
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n knowledge. How know you that he is damned, who dyed 
» offo good a mind, as to make you executor, that wants 

neither knowledge, nor will to make all euen, that hee hath 
>> done amiffe. And therefore I tolde him,he ought,and muft, 
39 and fo he did,and made fuch a reftitution as hath not beene 

heard of in France. 
I may not ftandjto vnrippe all things. Yet one thing more 

I may notomitte. The law of efcheates is very beneficiall 
in this kingdome, both to king, and meane Lords, and re¬ 
quires in vs much confcience to free vs from iniuftice. Our 
greedinefle after efcheates is very finnefull,efpecially vpon 
matters of life,and death. For in wifhing the effed, which 
is felons goods, we wifh the caufe alfo, which isfelonypvtrea- 
fon. Our paftours tell vs, it is not good for vs to take all we 
may by law. But as we be Lords, fo muft wee bee ChanceU 
lours, and haue our eye ftill at equity, and brotherly com- 
pafsion. He that will take all, is bound to keepe wife, and 
children fometimes more then his owne ; or elfeprouide 
for them otherwife. For though their meanes be gone,yet 
they muft bee fedde. I fpeake not of open firpnesin this 
kinde, as when a man (hall prie into other mens doings, e- 
uen their owne free-holders, and tennants, for loue of that 
they haue, and not for iuftice. The rule of Saint Auguftine 
is, that when we be iudges ouer our brethren,we muft con¬ 
dole with them. Congemifcat faith he, et ad far iter conandum 
feinuitet, Wee ought to figh together with them , and to 
ftirre our fellies to amendment, by that in them was a- 
mifle. 

Much like to thefeare moft informers ,and promooters, 
who liue vpon forfeitures, and fpoyle of others. I would 
haue them know their finne, and faue their foules.I would 
haue them bee feruants of iuftice, and not of curfed lucre. 
Their wages is commonly a third part, but they make it 
more then the whole many times. Worfe thenthefe are 
thofewho vnder colour of nullum temp us occurritregi, Fall 
to fearching records for olde attainders,and deeping recog- 
nifances, to intitle the King, or themfelues, and to trouble 
thefubieft, fo farre forth ; as hee knowes not whether hee 

haue 
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haue any thing of hisowne, or no. But fee their eonfciencc. 
For I fpeake onely of the abufe.lf it be fo,that they find for 
the fubiedjthey fay nothing.The Scripture bids vs difquiet 
nom2tt\,nemwejnconcutieritis, Liuenotvpon thy brothers Luk*J* 
fpoile. But what faith he ? I will not fpare my father, if I 
can get by it. Non cris criminatory necfufurroinpopuloyThou £cu>t s 
fhalt notraifeacrime,orawhifperairx>ngthe people. Let 
them looke to it and inquire whether this bee not meant 
by them; and whether thefe bee not the Publicanes the 
Scripturefpeaketh of,when it ioyneth the Publican alwaies, u i * 
and {inner together. A publican is called a Dublicando, that cap.i*7 * 
is to fay of confifcating; as we reade in Daniel , Domus ve~ 
fir a pubUcabuntur yYour houfes (hall be confifcate,and thde 
betheinftrumentsofit. Many Princes, when they haue 
come to their eftates, hauelaide their firft animaduerfion 
rpon fuch as thefe, and haue driuen them out of their Do- 
minions with many ftripes. Titus moreouer to the ende Herodian, 
there might be no vfe of them at all, made thefe two lawes. Suer ia 
One was, becaufe there were many lawes for one thing, Tit.Domh 
therefore if a man had beene fued vpon any one of them,he 
fhould neuer be touched for the reft.Another was,that ifthe 
anceftour were once dead, and a few yeares paft, the heire 
fhould neuer be charged with old matters. 

I could inlargemy felfe much further vpon this fubied, 
if I would open theiniufticeofeuery particular eftate. But 
partly, they may all be reduced to fome of thefe I haue fpo- 
ken of; and partly are touched in the penall lawes of euery 
countrey, which are giuen in charge at afsifes,and fefsions, 
for all men to take norice of, that will liue by a law. And 
therefore let this fuffice to make you fee your danger, 
and the neede yee haue to aduife with fome body’; 
and often to aske about your priuate affaires , be¬ 
fore your account growe too great, and your clogge 
too heauie, in the fight of God.. And how doe yee 
know but thefe may be the fecret finnes, which the Prophet 
teacheth vs to pray that we'may be clenfed of; yet cleaue fo Pfal. 50. 
clofe to ourloue, and are fo warranted by the pradife of 
the richer fort, that when we fhould looke at our fault, we 
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iooke quite oner it,and cannot findeit of our felues ? Igno¬ 
rance is the mother of fume. If I haue brought you out of 
the one,ye may auoide the other with more eafe. And thus 
much in briefe,for our priuate eftates. 

Now for our carriage towards the commony wherein a 
great part ofour duty confifteth, and is much-what forgot¬ 
ten, or neglected : I muft haue a word or two.Where I can¬ 
not forget that noble faying of Leonidas King of Sparta; 
that more we owe to our countrey, then to our owne life. 
Asheapproouedright well by himfelfe, and all hisa&ions. 
I haue tolde you, what your learned thinke belongeth to a 
good Chriftian: now heare whatthey fay becommeth good 
citizens, or common-wealths men. That is to fay fuch as 
are good to the common,loue the common,delight in com¬ 
mon good, and preferre the fame before their priuate, as I 
will briefely (hew you. Yee haue heard whatthey thinke of 
life; how little it is to bee regarded in refped of common 
well-fare. Euen fo they tell vs of our goods, and eftates, 
and giue vs one rule in ftead of all; which I befeech you to 
marke whether it be not of God,and moft worthy our fol- 

zg lowing. Jn all worldly things (fay they) which we are hound 
to wijh to the common, and to our Jelues, we are bound to preferre 
the common before our felues. They do not Cay w'e may prefer; 
but we are bound,and finne if we doe not. 
tr- Out of this rule comediuers noble conclufions, and fitte 
for euery man to know. I will remember you of fome few 
in ftead of many. I may preferre my felfe before the com¬ 
mon to this houfe,or that manner,becaufe I am not bound 
to wifh thefe things to the common. I may fauemyowne 
horfe from drowning before the kings horfe, if other 
.danger infile not, but Ioffe of a horfe. It is a common 
cafe to defende our right againft the King in lawfull 
fort, and to hedge in our groundes from the purlieus, 
if wee haue right fo to doe, though his game haue re- 
ftraint by it. Otherwife, it is of his houfe, or palace 
where hee dwelleth, which I am bound to defend with 
Ioffe of my owne houfe in danger of fire. If my ftore- 
houfe adioyneto thepublique granary 3 I muft faue this 

before 
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before my owne. My fingie dammage muft not weigh 
with the publike ; I am bound to ruine mine owne 
houfe, to ftoppe a fire from going further. All ftatutes and 
by-lawes made for common good, wee are bound to ob~ 
feme. And there is a curfe due to wilfull breakers, as is % 
to them that digge vp dooles. Some thinke they fatisfie k 
with paying the penalty. Butlawes were not made for the 
penalty, but for conformity,, that all may draw by a line. 
Lawes intend not the punifhment of a few, blit the good 
of all. And therefore all that bee of one common-wealth, 
muft haue one fpirit, and the fame the Law-makers had. 
They ought not tofet light by lawes,nor break them as they 
lift, fo they bee not fpyed. Yea more then this, we fhould 
rather worke our felues, and bee ftill deuifing for common 
good, and for them that come after, though wee line not 
to fee it. 

But it is a wonder to fee, how crojfe and contrary wee be 
on this behalfe. As if lawes belonged not to vs, when they 
bee made; or if wee keepe them, it is more for feare, then 
lone of the common. What a flourilhing common-wealth 
fhould wee now haue, if lawes had beene as duely obferued, 
as grauely prouided. Or how would it yet flourifh, if wee 
would yet begin, andleaueto bee children in this kind ? 
Where one makes confoience to keepe a good law, twenty 
breake it; and then as good no law. There is none will take 
benefit fooner then wee, of a high way mended, or a bridge 
new builded,or repayred. Blit when wee come to contribute, 

wee draws backe; or if they fetch grauell for it out of 
our grounds, wree reftft, and fweare, wee will bee euen with 
them another time. How far is this from common-wealths- 
men,or good men either ? I will approoue it, hee loues not 
God, that tenders nor common good to his power. Aqui~ Aquinas. 

nos faith, (and other Diuines after him) lmpojfibile eft quod 2*. q $2. 
homo fit bone, mfifit bene proportionate bono communi, Hee ac* 
cannot bee a good man, that is not in good proportion -to 
common good .That is to fay, that rates not himfelfe, and 
rankes not himfelfe for common good, in proportion to his 
meanes.And our nation hath beene accounted moft zealous 
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in this kinde,though few care now, but for their owne time. 
Wee may learne of Moores and African merchants another 
while; who I heare are fo forward for common good, that - 
wee fcarce haue the like of them now adaies amongft Chri- 
ftians. Yea who fo oppofite to God herein, as wee that be 
Chriftians? 

Saint Paul faith}Omnia omnibus fattm fum> I am become 
all things to all men. What would hee haue done if he had 
beene rich T Hee that made himfelfe common to all mens 
feruice, (hould not his purfe haue beene common alfo to the 
common good ? Chrift himfelfe was omnia in omnibus. And 
furely he that was fo liberall of his blood,that all of vs haue 
part in it; would hee haue beene {paring of his goods to¬ 
wards vs, if hee had profeftto poffeffe much ? would hee 
haue preferred himfelfe before the common, or taken from 
commons as wee doe, without amends to the poore ? Wee 
are made like to God faith Leo, that wee may haue in our 
felues a patterne how to imitate him ; yet fee how different 
wee bee from God heerein,who was all for euery body,and 
wee nothing for any body, but our felues. The very Sunne 
(I thinke) that (bines to all, we would ingrofle to our felues 
if we could,and make rent of it.How doe we imitate Chrift 
in this ? and yet wee doe in this,as we doe in all. We make 
our felues ftrangers to his Lawe in all things. Wee carry his 
imitation in our hands to reade of; but wee haue it not in 
our hearts to make vfe of. Verily, if it were no more, but 
for imitating of God, and of Gods knowne feruants ; and 
though ability were not great in vs, yet our good will wee 
(hould fhew in this duty,and our inclining that way in what 
wee can. The common-wealth (liould not bee fo ready to 
aske of vs,as wee ready to giue. Common-good not fo rea¬ 
dy to require our feruice, as wee ready to proffer, and per- 
forme, and glad that wee may ftead it in any (ort. And this 
hath beene the pradtife of our fore-fathers, and anceftours, 
that haue gone before vs, as by the publike w orkes they 
haue left behind them, and our Chronicles are full of, and 
euery townefhip can giue teftimony, it may appeare. 

And this if wee cannot doe after the beft imitation; yet 
me 
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me thinke we fliould doe it for our honor,and reputation,as 
Saint Auguiline tels the Romanes did. Priuatas resfuas proL&^Az 

re communi3hoc eTb pro re pub. & pro elm arario contemferunt, CIU*C3P* * f 
They defpifed their owne for the publike good, and com¬ 
mon treafury-And all their indufhy was,(if they were good) 
'vt <zr avium ejfet opulentum,ternes res prum<zy That their trea- 

fury might be rich ,though their priuate were poore enough. 
And with this agrees Saluftim in catelmario,and <tAmmiamu 

arc e Minus in his fourteenth booke. 
And the contrary of this, was bafe, and odious in thofe 

daies; efpecially in great perfons; who fliould beeothers 
examples, as that one inftance may ferue infl-ead of many. 
Where Valerius Ruffin us was put from the fenate by the 
Cenfour Fabritius, for buying eight fcore ounces of plate 
to his priuate vfe. And thus it held (faith Saint AugufHne) 
vntill corruption came in, and brought in with it the contra¬ 
ry , publiceegeftatem->3 priuatim opulentiamlj, Weakenefle ofAugJib 5. 

common treafury, and greatnefle of priuate eftates. Heere d c ciuit.dei 

began forgetfulnefle of God, and ofhis blefled imitation ; caP’x s# 
forgetful nefle of honour, and of ail good order; which will 
not haue the head to ftand at curtefle of the hand or fbote; 
or the common to bee at the mercy of the priuate, vpon e- 
uery neede or occafion : but rather the contrary, as they 
that will reade,and marke,fhall fee; that the richer the com¬ 
mon was,the richer were euerthe commons; vnlefle it were 
vnder Tyrants; and the richer that Princes were out of their 
prouidence, without caufe of exa&ing, the richer were the 
fubie<5fcs,or at the leaft,lefle wanting. 

It is for euery ones good that the common good thriue; 
and for this good, wee bee all borne officers. No reafona- 
ble creature is exempted from this bond. His fword in time 
of warre, his purfo, or other abilitie in time of peace. The 
poorefl: can haue noexcufe, asfarre as in them doth lye; 
much lefle they that be of meanes. Who although they be 
not fo wholly for the common, neither is it required as the 
Romanes wereiyet moftpittifullit is, if not finnefull, how 
hardly any thing comes from them,either for towne charge 
at home, or for the Church, or King. Touching all which 
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as it were our part to bee fo forward of our fdues, as wee 
(hould neede no rating : fo they that be learned holde, that 
when it comes to rating, wee may not hide our eftates to 
leffen our charge, or to lay the more vpon others; which is 
a common finne amongft vs. And when it comes to paying, 
it is done fo vnwillingly , and vnreadily , as if they had 
mighty wrong in it. I knew a merchant oflate, whofe a- 
bility was inferiour to none, his good will was lefle then 
moft mens. I haue heard officers complaine of him, how 
much they had to doe, and how often they haue attended 
him for a inarke charge, and could neuer get it of him, till 
they were ready to diifraine a fatte oxe for it,and then hee 
turned to his man,and bid him pay theknaues. 

It is a (hame to tell what (Lifts we make to put of taxes, 
and fubfidies when they come, bee they neuer fo needful!. 
Diuines tell vs two things about them. One is on the fub- 
lefts part, a readinefle to performe. The other on the Tax¬ 
ers part, that it bee not out of couetoufneffe, but of neede. 
And if of neede,yet it muft bee regarded ; that the burthen 
light not vpon the poorer fort,as the taxe of fait did, which 
Philip de Taloys impofed, making euery man pay as much as 
the rich. Or to lay tribute vpon country nece(faries,which 
wee cannot bee without, or vpon (eruants wages, or labou¬ 
rers earnings and fuch like. And if a taxe be doubtfull,whe¬ 
ther it bee iuft or no, or not certaine,wee are bound to pay 
it, and the publike is .to bee preferred (Tome fay) though o- 
ther fay no; that melior eft conditio pojfidentis, as it is in o- 
ther cafes ofdoubt,betweene party and party. But my pur- 
pofe is not to trouble you with doubts, and queftions. Ly- 
ften I befeech you to knowne truths, whichiearned men of 
thebeft,doe all agree vpon,and will refolue you in.. 

And becaufe wee (peake of publike eftates,and priuate; 
it is to bee deduced out of the grounds aforefaid, that both 
common and priuate,are to attend their Soueraignes eftate; 
beeing a thing the whole good of a kingdome dependeth 
on,as much as may bee. And therefore where they holde it 
dangerous to our foules, to haue much lying by vs, as I wii! 
Siewe you anon; Yet otherwife in kings,to bee rich and 
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well ftor’d with treafure,it is both honourable and necefla- 
ry, & they can hardly haue too much.They muft nntltapof. ^ - 
ftderey that muft multa impendere 3z,s one aduifed C oft amine.So pom£ct 
manifold be the charges that preffe them daily, fo infinite 
the pipes, that fucke ftill,and drawe from their cefterne, to 
make it dry : efpecially in this age, and thefe times, when 
all things are at the higheft; and the wifeft that are, and 
that Hue moft prouidently haue fomewhat to doe to keepe 
out of debt.*Kings much more in their Chaos of occafions, 
which the fubiedt neuer feeles, nor thinkes of, vmtill the 
Soueraigne bee in debt, and their aide bee required for 
contribution. 

It hath beene an old prayer amongft vs; that wee may 
Hue out of debt, and deadly finne. But a vaine prayer, if 
our felues put not to it our helping hand, and the beft in- 
deauour wee can. .Wee are bound ro pray it for our felues, 
wee are bound to pray it for the common. And particularly 
for the head of the common. For foule bufineue as I faide 
before, wee muft preferre our felues before all *men. And 
therefore my rule was, in all temporall good, wee muft 
preferre the common. Peace and profperity which arc 
temporall blefsings, wee muft wifh.to the common,before 
our felues. SPouertic, and debt are temporall euillsin all; 
but'in Princes moft intolerable. And therefore a kings e- 
ftate heerein muft bee preferred before ourowne, whenfo- 
euer it happens. There, muft euery mans hand, and heart 
worke together; there muft duty, and lone contend which 
{hall out-ftrippe the other;there muft we apply our wittes, 
their our abilities, euen for Gods loue, if wee owed our 
Prince none. How much more if he bee mild, and clement, 
and one according to our harts,good to all,hurtful! to none. 
And in fo doing, wee doe good to our felues; the King of 
heauen will reward vsThough kings of earth neuer heare of 
cur. names. 

And I fpeake it the rather to informe your conferences 
againft this eating euilloftheweft. For it is hardly mat¬ 
ched all ouer the world befides. That which heathen prin¬ 
ces compell, and commaund, we haue much a doe to be in-* 
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treated. That which out of Chriftian knowledge wee are 
bound to offer, we make dificultie to be drawne to. That 
which our tenants doe for vs mod readily, though it coft 
them their bed cowe in their yard, to vphold their Land- 
lord at a neede; wethinke much to do to him,that is Land- 

I lord to vs all. We fliould teach heathens obedience, and 
they teach vs. It is abfurd to fee how we bee haled to com¬ 
mon good. We were yefterday rich, and made our brag5. 
To day when we come to be affeft, we are poore,and make 
beleeue we haue nothing , or not a foote of free-hold; as 

\ one of the richeft fubieds in our nation I heard fay once, 
' when he was charged with a couple oflaunces. 

O how fparing would fuch men bee of their bodies and 
liKi $. blood(faith Hoccace) if their country fliould need it, that 

3jarefb neere themfelues in their worldly pelfe. They ftretch 
^themfelues farreto beftowe their daughters magnificent- 
,, ly, rather then ciuilly, and to furnifh a bride chamber for a 
,, Prince, rather then for a priuate body. They fpare for no 
„coft to fet out themfelues with fattensand fllkes, their 
,, wiues with bracelets, an borders of gold, and pearle.Their 
,, horfe with trapping , and furniture of the beft. Their 
3, hawkes, and hounds fhall want no coft of keeping, and 
,, manning, yet can they finde nothing for the common. 
,, Fooles, that we are, what will become of vs if the com- 
,, mon weale be in fhipwracke ? What will great kindred a- 
„ uaile, if the common-wealth faile ? How will peace bee 
,,maintained, wrongs righted,or priuate good fecured? Who 
„ will there be to giue vs iuftice, Quitdabit iura, fi -publicum 
„ cejfabit fubfidium; Take away common aide and fubfidie, 

and take away all owner-fhippe from all men. Thusfarre 
he, and more to like effed. It is absolutely againft duty, 
and policy,todoe as we doe, and God will plague vs for 
both at once. That it is againft duty, I haue tolde you al- 
ready,and if ye will aske your learned, they will tell you 

£,Pct. 2, much better jregem honor ificate. What honour is it wee doe 
him,or our felues,to deny him publique aide, or to fhrinke 
in our heades,or to make fuch beggarly fuitesas we doe, to 
be difcharged ? 

It 
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It is alfo againft policy; for wee muft allow them to bee 
Kings, and full of Prerogative. Both Gods law, and mans 
law giues it them. They are-patriaparentes , and what the 
childe is bound vnto towards his parents, we are bound as 
much to our Princes, and they fay more. And therefore if 
we forget our felues towards them, when occasions bring 
them behinde hand,and they are loth to vrge our vnwilling- 
neffe : can we blame them, if they doe what they can out of 
theirprerogative Royall, to helpe themfelues ? In places 
where Kings haue no lands, yet they liue like Kings, by 
thdr prerogatiue: and if they haue lands alio,yet they loofe 
no prerogatiue though they vfe it not alwayes, but at a 
neede. And moreouer,iffubie&sbee vnkinde, they fpoile 
their Princes, and will make them doe many things , that 
they may,and would not; take all forfeitures and efcheates, 
dofe their hands to all pardons and immunities,inclofe for- 
refts,and chafes, and all their waftes to themfelues, giue 
earetoall informers, and promooters,that{hallany way 
intitle them, and that which is word: they will make them 
fell and alienate the reuenues of thecrowne: which is fo vn- 
fitting a thing to a kings eftate, that fubie&s ought to take 
notice of it ,and make meanes rather for hisreleefe. Much' 
leffe ought they to robbe kings, and pull from kings; efpe- 
eially if they bee officers in any fort. It is next to iacii- 
ledge, and robbing of Churches, to fupplant a King. A kings 
officer had neede to be one of his ioynts,if it might be. For 
nothing fo confolidates the greatneffe of a king, as truftie, 
and true officers;atid nothing foooner finks the fame, then 
to bore holes in hisfhip. Remember I forewarne you, if 
yee chance to beare office. 

If a king be poore and vnable, can the ftibied: be fecure ? 
Is he not a prey to his enemies,and we w^th him? O r doe we 
not know by our felues,and our owne debts, how immenfo 
will his be quickely,if they be not quit betimes ? Hee that 
fees a king in debt, fe-s but halfe a king, to that lie is, and 
would be if he were free. His bounty is ftopt, his rewards 
ftopt, and much grace ftopt,that would fiowe likebaiilme 
from him towards his fubieft; and many a good thing vn- ^ 
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performed by him, that would helpeand inrich many. If a 
king be in plenty, all the care hee hath, is, that his fubiedt 
may hauealfoplentie.But if otherwife,all his care will bee 
for himfelfe,and all the good a king can doe is hindred, or 
rather buried before it be hatcht. I cannot fpeake too much 
of the fores that doe enfue the indebted eftate of kings. Our 
flourifhing France had a coftly tryall of it once or twife in 
my memory, and was in great hazzard by it, if timely ayde 
had not come. Her head-ach made her cry heartily, capm 

meum doleojaput meum doleo; and if God had not helped her 
when time was,(lie could not haue beene raifed againe with¬ 
out miracle. 

Two great faults I note in the fubied about this affaire. 
One is an vnworthy tergiuerfation, or backwardnefte in 
him towards the common good,with a bafe conceit he hath, 
that ail is too much that goes that way, neuer receding 
vpon his duty to God, and his countrey, nor to the eafe of 
thofe that bee not fo well able as hee. Hee will lay all vpon 
his tenants if hee can, and haue all his rents come in cleare 
to him. And the richer they be,the further off moft of them, 
as may bee feene by their carriage. The other fault is de¬ 
lay ; where if that; were done at the firft,which mull: be done 
at the lad,when it is growne double and trebble with linge¬ 
ring; it would haue beene much better; where now it is 
fcarcely feene. Intereft increafeth, and new charges grow, 
before the olde.hee difcharged ; and by that time one fub- 
fidie bee paide in, two more will not fuffice. "Which puni- 
fhes alfo the fubied more, then had hee drawne his purfe 
wide, and cleared all at the firft. And therefore I commend 
them of Vtica,when fuliiu Cafar came.and impofed a great 
matter vpon them, to bee paide at fixe payments in three 
yeares; they made him anfwcr out of their loue,or height 
Ofmitide, that they would pay all downe, and Co they 
did the fame day. I thinke three hundred perfbns paide 
aH. ' ' 

Once well done, is twice done. But as matters be handled, 
tenne times done isfcarce once done.Before the kingfhould 
fell land, or diminifli his eftate ; who would not make the 
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hundreth partof his meanes, and giue it him downe, rather 
then make an euery yeares charge of it, as wee doe,and the 
king not much the better by it ? And this would quit a mil* 
lion or two fuddainely for once in a kings life time,and doe 
no man hurt. And how much better this, to giue part ra¬ 
ther then all, or halfe,or a third part of ones Rents, as they 
did to Ladijlatu king of Bohemeyznd Hungary; and as in ex¬ 
tremity, we are bound, though God defend it fhould bee 
neede'd. But I haue read of the like in other countries; 
namely once in Rome,vnder the Confuls,Z>##7^ and Mar-Lmk.%6. 
cellm , when there was not a man from the higheflto the^forus. 
lowed:, who brought not into the treafury all his golde and 
filuer hee had; and left themfelues little elfe, but w hat they 
wore On therr belts and buckles, and rings on their fingers. 
An other time, they of *JMarfeiles did the like vnasked, to Iuft.4 
aide the Romanes at a need,and left not themfelues a peece 
of golde,either in publike,or priuate. 

Neither is it fit for vs to iudge the State at our pleafure, 
when matter of burthen is propounded, our Soueraigne be¬ 
ing wife, and bearing confcience towards vs. They fitte 
neere the Sunne, and know what muff bee, better then wee. 
They are wife, and more experienced'then wee, and their 
part is in the burthen, as well as ours. It belongs to vs to 
liften willingly, and performs gladly. Hilarem datorem dili-1 .Cor.^. 
git deusy God loues a cheerefull giuer, and bleffes him no 
doubt accordingly. And the reafbn why our anceftours thri¬ 
lled better then wee, and lined more plentifully, Saint An- 
guftine imputeth to this, Quiadeo decimas, regi cenfum da- ^ , 
bant, Becaufe tithes they paid to God, and tribute to the C 
king. Others pay aifo at this day, but they doe it not wil¬ 
lingly, and God regards more what the heart doth, then 
what the hand doth. 

And therefore whofoeuer bee Iuftices, orAflefTours on 
the bench 5 our loue and confcience muftbee of the quorum. 
Let mutiny and turbulency finde no place with ingenuous 
fpirits. Chrift himfelfe made meanes to contribute to fupe- 
riours for our example, hauing himfelfe neither lands* nor 
goods. And fo would wee, if we had but loue in vs. A dead 
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horfe is no horfe; no more is dead loue any loue. And where 
fliould wee (hewe it more, then to our Prince, in whom all 
caufes of loue concurre together moft commonly ? Some 
weare their kings in their hat, fome in a iewell about their 
necke, and wee fet vp his pi&ure in our eye where we eate, 
and drinke; we praife him, and fet out his vertues,and run 
out to fee him, and bidde God faue him, as if wee had neuer 
feene him before. Wee pray for him in priuate, and pub¬ 
like ; and hee is all our glory till wee come to part with a- 
ny thing ; and then the king knowes not me fay they; I 
fhall neuer haue thankesof him,I haue children and charge, 
the king had more neede giue mee.Some fay it,fome thinke 
it, andwee fee not who lookes on the whileft. Euen he that 
iudgeth both fubied,and Soueraigne, and will not fuffer his 
annointed vnreuengedof any indignity. Butlwillgoe 
forward. 

I come now to your Superfluutnu I fpake of. A thing that 
is not ill in it felfe,ifmen doe not loue it too much,and feeke 
it not fo eagerly as they doe. I will tell you in a word what 
your Paftours thinke of it,and then conclude. The fcripture 

Tobit 4: bids you; If ye haue much,giue much. Abundanter tribue. If 
yee haue little, giue little, but let it bee volenter, willingly. 

Mat.i j. Chrift faith, we (hall be damned for not doing fome things. 
Which all the fathers vnderftand to be the workes of mercy, 
both fpirituall, and temporall. The (pirituall are compre¬ 
hended in thefe verfes. 

Aduiz,e,reprooue,good comfort giue, 
Beare with him,pray for him,and for giue. 

All which fixers well temporall perfons, as fpirituall, are 
bound to doe ; efpecially the fecond, which is brotherly 
corre&ion. No man may forbeare to admonifh his neigh¬ 
bour of his offence, if yee bee not more likely to doe hurt 
by it, or bee likely enough to doe him good, and no body 

> elfewill. 
Which rule alone I muft tell you, when I well confide- 

red ; it made mee the bolder to aduenture on this daies 
charge. 
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charge,though better becomming other manner of perfons 
thenmyfelfe, if they were at hand. But beeing fo that my 
happe aboue others hath beene heere to fpeake about fuch 
bufinefle; although I haue no caufe to admonifh, or touch 
in particular any one for the enormities aforefaide; yet by 
the way of premonition I giue a brotherly warning to all, 
(as by this rule I thinke my felfe bound) that they fall not 
into the fame. For according to this rule I finde it written 
in another place, vnicuif mandauit Dens de proximo fuo3cue- gC€| s 
ry man hath charge in charity ouer his neighbour. That is 
to fay, either by preuenting euill before it come, as I doe 
now ; or by corre&ingeuiliifitbeepaft, whichlhaue no 
caufe in any of you. And this I holde to bee the chiefe, or 
onely fpirituall worke, that all perfons alike are bound vn- 
to. But as for temporall workes which was the other part 
of my diuifion, wee are bound to more. And therefore for 
our better memory,they are put into verfe thus. 

Feede3vifitficke3redeeme out of thrall, 
cloathyharbour harbour lejfegiue burialL 

All fet downe by our Saiiiour himfelfe, but the laft,which is . 
burial!: and all thefe or mod of them wee muft doe vpon Mat*2 
paine of hell firc.lte in ignem eternurru faith hee,Goe yee in¬ 
to euerlafting fire. For yee vifited me not, ye cloathed me 
not,&c. 

Offpirituall workesmore then I haue laid,! fay nothing; 
they belong to Diuines and Preachers; who are the beft in- 
ftruments with learning, and fpirit, to mannage our foules. 
Of corporall workes alfo I haue not much to fay,more then 
of the inftrument and meanes for them, which is gold and 
finer; and which we either haue,or lay for more then they, 
and therefore are bound to doe them more then they. For 
there is not a corporall worke except that cfvifiting,but re- 
quireth fome charge,and outward ability. Euery body can - 
not redeeme prifoners; yea who make prifoners but rich 
folke. An hundred dye in a yeare fometimes out of one pri- 
fon,as many ready to ftarue without fhirt to their backe, or 
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bread toeate. Many are afhamedto begge, or to complain^ 
and bring in their winding (heet when they come in,vnab!e 
to buy neceflaries, and much lefle to pay debts. But this 
is their manner of redeeming prifoners , to lay them faflefc 
if they can, or to abridge them any comfort, that a prifon 
may affoord,Let rich men and prifon-keepers take heede 
of this , if euer they lcoke to profper with that they haue. 
For if any fliould perifli thus through their wiifullnefle, it 
is murther before God ;and if they want maintenance,they 
are bound by this precept to maintaine them.The rich men 
(I fay)for deteining the vnable,ifthey thinkthem fo.Prifon 
keepers for looking no better to their hoipitalls ;,for euery 
laile is an holpitall, as well as a prifon. And if begging will 
not ferue,they muft finde them bread,and drinke at lead,or 
giue vp their office. 

God will charge vs one day, that wee did not fome of 
thefe things, which wee were able to doe, and had good 
meanes for. Vnicuique mandauit Dchs^s I faid before. And 
\jnandanit^im$\iQS a duty. It is not as we will, but wee are 
bound to it ; as it appeares by the penaltie which is laid v- 
pon it, Elfe why fliould wee be damned for not doing, if 
we were not bound to performe > 1 would haue you to vn- 
derftand thefe matters rightly, beeing the maine point of 
my this daies charge, which I haue, and am to deliuer you. 
Ye haue one notable errour amongft you, that if y ee haue 
hundreds,or thoufands lying by you,you thinke all is your 
owne, that is left at the yeares ende; and if the world doe 
follow you a little, yec thinke God loues you {freight, and 
ye beginne to follow it. Then comes in hourding,and hea¬ 
ping, and loathnefle to depart with it. And this,becaufe it is 
not vfury,ortheeuery,and we come well by it; wee thinke it 
all our owne, when it is not. Remember that faying. Qjd 
feftinat ditari, non erit innocens, Hee that hafteneth to bee 
rich, can hardly bee innocent. Foreytherhee comes not 
well by it as hee fliould, or vfeth it not well when hee 
hath it, or thinkes all to bee his owne, and forgettes his 
Stewardfhip. 

We thinke all to bee our owne I fay, and fo it is againfr 
all 
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all men but God * and the poore. If the poore want, it is 
none cfours. Howbeit,. fuch be the times, and fo far be we 
growne from the true conceipt of this duty, that wee com¬ 
monly make but a tufli at it. They knew it better in the 
frimitiue Church, then now we doe; as appeared by the vo¬ 
luntary contributions, and often gatherings for the affli- 
&ed,and them that wanted. They were called Collett a > and 
were paid moil readily without long asking. But afterward 
as deuotion grew flacke , Bifhops were driuen to fend out 
their warrants to compel! them to charity. And in thefe lat¬ 
ter times, there be temporal! lawes to inforce vs to fo need- 
full a workc. Wee are driuen to pay by the acre, and yet it 
comesfullhardly from vs for want of true knowledge of 
our bond on this behalfe. Which neceffary knowledge, e- 
uen fo neceffary as any can be,I would refufcitate as it were, 
and raife againe in our foules,and fpirits, that wee may not 
perifli for want of this loue, and pious affe&ion. Which 
God himfelfe not counfelleth butcommandeth, not requi- 
reth but exacleth , not aduifeth but flridly chargethvs, 
that it doe not decay in vs,but bee alwayesburning. 

Saint fohn (zith there is no loue in vs, if we haue the fub- i,i©h. 
fiance of the world, and will fee our brother want. Be^ 
holds heere a flat iudgement againfl vs, and yet wee thinke 
our felues fecure hauing flore by vs, and will not part with 
it. Wecanhelpe* and will not,, wee. haue the fubflance 
of the world, and yet wee will fee him want. Yee haue 
heard already, that whatfoeuer our profeffion be, wee mull 
not be afhamed oftheGolpelljour C/cy^muflbe in Gods 
holy word. We are bidde to loue one another.Saint lohn the 
diuine of diuines faith phmdy9JVee lone not, if wee haue the 
fubflance, and powre it not forth. And what followes then 
but Ioffe of our fouies. It is not I that giues the cenfure3but 
the written word giues it,and it will not be auoided. Ifwee 
keepe our fubflance to our fettres,we loue not,if we loue not i.I©h. 
wefhall not liue.And thisS. lohn himfelfe faith , he writes 
vnto thereto the ende they may not {mMSJhzt glory now i n 
your faperftmm ? what glory in your abundance? what 
glory in your fubflance, if it be prouided you to damne you? 
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Let vs come now toourdeuines,and beft expofiters.And 
fee whether they will helpe vs ? No.They fing all one fong. 
The word of God iseternall/ooths no man, is fubied to 
no mutation. It was fo in the beginning,and mull be fo to 
the ending. They tell vs firft out of the prophecy o{Scrip¬ 
ture, that the poore we Jha/l bane alwayes with vs. And there 

Mae.*;, bereafonsforit, bz&fesauthority. The firft reafon is natu- 
rall. For the poore come neereft the nature, and faflfion of 
the firft age ,when all were in equality, all cladde alike, all 
in like bufinefle of husbandry, and bodily labour, without 
diftiti&ion of nobility and popularity,riches and pouerty, 
as was moft congruent to the law of nature;and fo haue con¬ 
tinued from age to age to this very day, the trueft patterne 
of our primitiue eftate,or golden world. And therefore we 
may not contemne them, or thinke their eftate fhamefull. 

Thucid.i* por js no (]iarne to be poore((aid Pericles) butto be idle, 
and doe nothing whereby to line. 

An other reafon is the corrupt nature of man, who ftriues 
to drawe all to him,and would leaue his felloweslittle,if he 
could.Like them that play at dice,where one gettes all with 
his fortune or falfhood, and leaues the reft pennilefie. A 
third reafon is morall,or politicall. For the poore are pro- 
fitable,and were itnot for them, wee fliould doe our worke 
our felues. Alfo many of thefe be weake,lame,blind,aged,or 
fickely,and cannot worke. A fourth reafon is fupernaturall. 
For if there were no poore,there would not be fuch matter 
of tharity,orfuch ftore of it, as there is dayly amongft vs. 
And charity is one of the Theologicall vertues commended 
to vs often in Scriptures, and without which we know not 

> whether we loue God or no. For it is a notable figne that 
we loue God,when we loue the poore for God. 

In which refped, not to deny the poore alfo their due 
commendation,and to acknowledge the good wee receiue 
by their meanes;there needs no other teftimony of it, then 
the promifcd blefsings belonging thereunto, out of holy 

Hal»40* writ.'Zleatws homo,Blefled is he, that lookes vpon the poore, 
and needyjGod will deliuer him in the euill day. God will 

” keepehim from his enemies3and will help him^at his houre 
of 
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of death.Thefe be high benefits. And in another place,Qui 
dmidnnt propria ditiores{lent. Loehere a temporall blefsing Psf0‘I I# 
alfo.They that diftribute of their owne,(hall be richer by it. 
And in another place;he that giues to the poore,(hall neuer Prou.»8. 
want. Befides this, which is greatly for the glory of pouer- 
ty, God makes himfelfe free of their company when hee Mat.ty. 
names himfelfe among little ones, faying; what yee haue 
done to thefe little ones,yehauedonetome. And what yee ” 
haue not done to thefe little ones (whom hee called needie * 
before)ye haue not done to me. 

Verily, the poore in fome fort may bee compared to a 
Merchants fhip, that is kept moft part vnder water. And 
the more yeput into it at your launching,the more profite 
yee make at your landing. They are like a fatte foyle about pfal. m, 
a citty, called in the fcripture, foyle and manure 3 the more 
filuer yee fowe in it, the thicker it comes vp againe. They 
that fowe in bleflings3Jhallreape in bleflings. The Prophet Efay «rS° 8^* 
compareth pouerty to a furnace of fire, becaufe it dryes vp y " 
the marrow of a man with care, and thought, and fcorches 
the very intrailes of him with extremity of want: this fireal- 
fo,the more meate yee hang on,or lay downe before it, the 
better ye (hall fare,when ye come to fit. 

I fay nothing heere of the good of poore mens prayers, 
which God is inclined to heare in all our bufineffe.iV^ jpre- ^ ^ 
f«V, neque dejpexit deprecationem pauperis 3 Goddefpifes not Joi\ 
the poore bodies prayer. Oculi eius in pauperenu rejpiciunt3 Pfal. io. 

his eyes are fattened on the poore. Yea as the poore doe 
iiue by the rich, or (hould doe ; fo the rich doe liue by the 
poore,or may doe ; that is to fay, by their good prayers. 
For the rich giue earthly foode out of their aboundance: 
and the poore giue heauenly foode out of Gods ordinance; Euk a 6. 
who hath made them our entertainers in his kingdome(as 
filly as they feeme heere) torecciue vs, and welcome vs to 
thofe heauenly tabernacles,when wee come there. Neither 
doe I (peake what wee loofe by them, if wee negled them. 
For qui deflicit deprecantem, fuftinebit penuriam, Hee that Prou.a8. 

defpifethhim thataskesofhim, what is his reward ? hee 
(hall come to be poore himfelfe,he,or his in the end. Which 
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I wilhe with all my heart that euery good body would take 
heede of, before they come to make proofe of. The poors 
we fhall alwaies haue with vs. And this is our firft ground. 

An other ground is,that this want of theirs muft befup- 
plyed out of our Superflmm. For it is written quod flip ere si 
date, Giue of that which retnaines to you ouer and aboue 
your neceffaries. So, qui duos habet tunicasdet non habenti,If 
you haue two coates,giue to him that hath not. Et qui ha- 
bet efcas fimiliter, Doe the like by your meate,giue of that 
you haue to fpare. And this is not a coiinfdl,but a precept, 
as may appeare by S. John Baptift in the fame place. Where 
if wee doe not thefe things, hee compares vs to a tree, that 
beares no fruit,and muft therfore be cut down,and throwne 
into the lire. And which to preuent,he that hath two coates 
(faith he)let him giue one. And for this caufe Saint Augu¬ 
stine tels vs plainely. Res alkn&poffidentur cumfuperfi.ua reti- 
nentur, All that we haue more then enough,he {aith direct¬ 
ly is none of ours. He chargeth vs in a manner with ftealth, 
and theft, if wee keepe our ouerplus from the poore. So 
Saint Chryfoflome, and Saint Hierome interpret the words 
God,and Mammon. Wee may not ferue God and goods 
gathering (fay they) more then wee neede. And pretence 
of neede will not ferue.To the hourder alfo it was faid, this 
night fhall thy foulebe taken from thee^quiafibi thefimrifa- 

ait non d^becaufe he heaped for himfelfe,and not for God; 
that is to fay,not for the poore. 

And yet in this, yourpaftours fauour you in what they 
mayjand doe not tie you to the fuppiie of euery need, that 
occurres. For they diftinguifh of time,perfon, and place. In 
time of Scarcity dearth,morecare is required,then when 
there is more plenty .For perfon and place, our country man 
muft be preferred before a ftranger , ourkinfeman before 
an other not of kinne, our owne parifh before an other pa- 
ri(li,and this by law of neighbourhood,and vicinitie. And in 
all thefe, regard muft bee had of them that bee of Gods 
houftiolde, or houiholde of faith, before them that bee 
without, by Saint Tmls own rule.Laftly they diftinguifh of 
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Superfimtnuy as they did before of neceflfaries. For as there 
bee neceflaries of nature, for keeping one aliue onely, with 
broken meate and patcht cloathes; and neceffaries of edate, 
which are cloathes, and dwelling conuenient: fo bee there 
alfo fuperfluous of nature, when a man hath more then will 
fuffice nature ,• and fuperfluous of edate,and perfon, when 
hee hath more then hee hath prefent neede of for his edate, 
and perfon. 

A poore man for example hath meate,and torne cloathes 
about jiim, but not to keepe him fweete, and wholefome; 
here is nature feruedfout no comeniency. An other hath con¬ 
uenient cloathingand abode,but wantes worke,or meanes to 
fet vp trade ; heere is another neceflity fupplyed, but not 
the third/or he mud not Hue idlely. The fird is mod-what 
fupplyed at euery mans dore out of their Superfluum of na¬ 
ture. And if they cannot fupply it otherwifo,they mud make 
Superfluum, and eate leffe, rather then a poore creature 
fhould darue at his dore. The fecond is a great neceffity al¬ 
fo, and mud bee fupplied out of fome little Superfluum of 
our edate ; and fome haue giuen their cloakes off their 
backes at fiich a neede, and haue beene greatly bled for it. 
The third which are ordinary neceffities, they holde we are 
not bound to fupply, vnleffe wee haue fome dore of Super- 

firnm-j. So as if wee haue more then enough for our ftlues, 
wee are bound to fupply thofe ordinary necefsariesin them, 
whom wee fee, or heare doe neede. ldcirco te volmt abunda¬ 
re Dens (faith Leo) vt per te alius non egeat. 

This is the do&rine which your learned vpon very good 
grounds doe holde, and teach. And when they fpeake thus 
of Superfluum^ or ouerplus, their meaning is Of that onely 
which we poffede ouerand aboue that which is needefull to 
our mod decent edate weliue in. All that, they fay we can¬ 
not call ours, and it mud not bee retained, but it mud bee 
imployed in fome good and pyous vfes,or to fupply the or¬ 
dinary wantsof others. Neither doth this bond of ours a- 
rife they fay, out of the necefsity of the poore onely, as in 
almes it doth, where the neede is extreame; but out of the 
very nature of Superfluum,and Iudice didributiue; whereof ad j. 
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By thisonely title wee become difpenfers,becaufe it is more 
then we neede our felues. And fo much Saint Augustine in- 
finuateth vnto vs, both by the place aforefaid ; andalfoin 

Tra6b.50.in another place, faying :tibifuperflua,domino necejfaria. As w ho 
l°h0 fliould fay becaufe thou needeft them not thy felfe, they are 

God almighties, who hath infinite vfe of them in his mem¬ 
bers. Many a younger brother borne to little or nothing* 
would bee thy champion, or beadfinan, for a little of that 
which thou couldeft fpare. Many a poore gentleman decay¬ 
ed by Ioffe,or misfortune, would hold vp his hands day and 
night for thee. Some ruinated houfe might rife againe by 
thee,and giue thee the ftile of her founder,and ray fer.Much 
euill is in the world, and many badde couifes attend good 
natures through ondy want; which a caft of thy pittifuli 
eye might eafily helpe to thy eternall comfort. And if any 
of thefe workes bee too great for vs, hee will not aske fo 
much of vs, but onely in proportion to our abundance; and 
by no other title,but of our abundance. 

And it ftandeth greatly with naturall reafon, if we marke 
it. For as the waters of Nilus doe ouerflowe, and diuide 
themfelues once or twice a yeere vnto all the vallies, and 
meddowes thereabouts, to make them fruitfull out of their 
abundance ; euen fo it is where faperfluunu is, and where 
plenty ouerflowes the bankes of our owne neede, it is made 
for the leuelling, and making vp of lowe places; and poore 
mens wants either publike or priuate,are butchannels,and 
trenches to dire<ft it, and leade it where it fhould goe. And 
no doubt, but if God out of his Lordly power ouer vs, 
fhould but vfe the miniftery of an Angell about this fo need- 
full a leuell; his iuftice would fetch it out againe, as faff as 
we hold it,that euery man and woman might haue enough, 
and yet the owner neuer want it. 

God did the like once, as we reade in Exodus, and it had 
beene our cafe right,if Dianna there had beene money,and 
and not meate. For he that gathered rnoft of that Mama% 
had vfe of no more,then he that gathered leaft ; and he that 
gathered leaft, had as much as he. Wherein God fhewed vs 
sheiyn a figure, what hee would now haue vs to doe with, 

our 
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our money .He (hewed it vs then indeede by miracle. But 
this miracle in the old law. Saint Paul would haue vs fupply 
by confcience in the new law, to make this equalitie between 
rich, and poore, as I touched in the beginning. The thing 
which he requires of vs As this,and no moTe;voh;ntas promp¬ 
ts, fecmdum id quod hahet, A readie will (faith he) accor- g 
ding to that we haue. This is the confcience he requires of 
vs, and commands. And as it was with them that gathered 
sJWanrn, He that had moft,had not Superfluum, and he that 
had leaft;wanted not ,Qui multumhahuit non ahundauit qui 
modicum, non minorauit this is Saint Taules owne allufion : ibid, 

euen fo it muft be with vs. Our will is the miracle muft do 
it,to make a leuell betweene the poore,and vs. Our readie 
will is it that muftdeuide it. Our compafsionate heartmuft 
be Gods Angel heere, to diftribute it, before it cometoruft. 

For as Saint ‘Bafill and S. Ambrofekay very well; If they $era(j 
that abound, were not bound, to beftow it againe vpon tcsauaros. 
them that are needie,and poore; God were vmuftin hisdi- Ser.81. 
uifton of things amongft vs, to giue fome more then yn- 
eugh, and to fome nothing, or lefle then ynough, when all3L ‘7" 
had ynough in the beginning, and none had more then o« 
ther, but all was common. And of this minde I verily think, 
there is not a couetous man in the world but would be of, 
if he came to tafte once what pouertie is; whereupon the 
learned argue thus : No man can fay that God is vniuft; 
therefore no man can fay,that this is his owne, if it be more 
then ynough. Not that any man can take it from him per¬ 
force ; for that were villanie, and theft; but that the 
owners are bound to difpence it,or difpofe it,where there is 
neede. 

Farre be it from God to be vniuft. For though he giue 
too much one way,yet he makes it euen an other way; Like 
to a tender father, who leaues all he hath to the eldeft,with 
charge notwithftanding, that he be a father to the reft, and 
that his brothers, and Afters want not: who notwirhftan- 
ding, if they chance to want, and the eldeft forget himfelfe; 
yet the father did his part, and woe be to the elder. Euen 
thus it farethwitheuery rich man. I fee no difference, fyd 
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giues a purfe in his hand, and a precept in his heart with it, 
I was naked,! was hungry, I was harbourlefle, or friendlefie, 
and in a word, I was poore,and comfort left, and yee looked 
not at me.Thefe be his yonger brothers, that muft not want < 
by him. And therefore looke what wee fwell by Gods gifc, 
wee come downe againe by his law. How much the gift rai- 
feth vs,the law curbeth vs. And many a worthy body in the 
world, hath beene moflglad to bee ridde of the one, that 
hee might bee eafed of the other. Like honeft receiuers, 
and colle&ours for the king; who to quit themfelues of 
care, and cumber,haue been content to loofe their fees, and 
to refigne to others. Now what could Gcd doe more for 
this equalitie but make a law ? what can Princes and policie 
doe,but innad,and command. And if men will not obferue, 
whofe fault is it ? God giucs not mans Law,but confidence- 
Law,the greateft binder that is. And we reade it euery day 
in our poore brothers and fillers forehead,that we may not 
forget it. And therfore if we will not do it,at our peril! be it* 

True it is,this law hath beene better knowne to our con¬ 
fidences then now it is, and yee fhould (eldome haue heard 
of coffers, and bagges full, when one was dead. And good 
people would haue lamented, and wept ouer them that dy¬ 
ed fo,as we are wont to doe ouer them,that kill themfelues* 
Hence come fo many vat from godly people againft rich 
foike, and hourders,that fcrape, and rend,and are pittilefle. 
Hence groanes, and plaints of many a pons perfon for 
there friends, and kinsfolke, that leaue no better comfort 
behind them, then fuch a damnable figne. And therefore 
Saint fames glues vs warning of it aforehand. osTgite mnc 
diuites plorate vlulantes; Now weeps o yee rich foike, and 
howle in your myferies,which yee cannot auoyd. Yee heape 
anger againft your felues in the latter day. And he telles vs 
the caufe of this anger; which is keeping of Superftuum 
by vs. For thus hee concludes his in ue&iue. The ruffe of 

^. your golde> and filiter fhallbee witneffe againft you,, faith hee* 
»d.v.3. ^ow COfnes js but 0f jong lying by vs ? Behold 

heere an other Judgement againft hourding. Yee hard an 
othereuennow out of Saint John. 

A third 
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A third Judgement may bee deduced out of Saint Tanl; 
where he caileth it Idolatry to be a hburder.His words are 
amrm jquod eft idokrum feruitus. And I call this word aua- 
rm in this place an hourder in englifh, becaufe it is meant 
by hoarders, and Scripture hath no proper word for hour- 
ding but amritia. Theft which is a kind of couetoufnefle is 
called fwrtum. Vfurers are properly called Fenoratores&x- 
tortioners are heere called Rapaces. Euery one of thefe 
hath his proper name but hoarding; which is heere there- x 
fore called by the generall name amm$y for want of ano¬ 
ther word. And to this interpretation SFPanls comparifon 
leades vs very fitly, when hee cals it Idolatry. For an 
Idol! is fet vp and ftirres not,no more does their mony. An 
idofljs commonly made of mettall, fois there mony of 
goide, and filuer. The keeping and holding of it is called 
heere Idolatry in refpebt of the much making of it, or hi¬ 
ding of it,as Rachels id,that none may come at it but them- 
felues. It is idolatry in regard of the honour done to it* 
which is due to God. For though theyknowe itisnot 
God, nor dare adore it for God; yetthey loueitalto- 
gethe,r,as they fhouldloue God; that is tofiiy, with all 
their heart,with al their foule,and leaue to God but a little^ 
It is called idolatry alfo in the other fence.For when God 

comes in place,the idoll Dagon fats to the ground. Euen fo I,Rcg 
when grace comes,hourding breaks her neck.Then fwelling 
bigs begin to leake,and mafsie heapes fall in peeces. The 
mettal melts as the heart melts,till all bedeuided into por¬ 
tions^ goe where it fliould goe.Some fuch examples there 
be of true repeters,though very few; but many more might 
be,if men were not made hard like mettall, with lookingat 
mettal;asthe Liuomans were turnd to woluesywith ofte ga¬ 
zing at woluesS.Panl makes no better of thefe horders,the 
excomunicate perfons.For he wil not liaue vs connerfe with r 
the,nor fo much as eat in their copany .They be rightly cab31'* 0i 
led, amri qmfi eris auidiy or mony gripers; amri qua ft ama- 
riy for their bitternefle toward the poore; amri quafianerji, 
they turne theinbacks to a body, that lookes pooie , and 
thinne on it. And yet becaufe they wrong none in getting ; 
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they will not fee their fault in keeping, and are in danger 
therefore of damning. 

Gcn.14. Howbeitj there is none of thefe judgements, that euer 
touched holy (^Abraham, who was dines anri/t argenti.Yov 
he kept a great houfe, and reieeued many with it. Three 
hundred and eighteene the Scripture fpeakesof,that were 
fighting men, befides women, and children, all bredde and 

lib.i.ca.i 1 brought vpfaith Jofephus in hisowne houfe. Thefe touched 
i,Par.a8. not cDcutidy who heaped fiich a maffe of treafure for the 

houfe of God, which his fonne was to builde,and he might 
not. Thefe hardly touch Princes,or noble men ofgreat ex¬ 
pellees as I faidebefore; nor^Magiftrates,or Prelates, who 
haue great riches, if they be good men withall, and as rea¬ 
dy to poure it out againe,as faft as it came in,to the reliefe 
of many. Neither touch they any other, bee they neuer lb 
rich of Gods blefsings,fo they be humble withall,and thin¬ 
king (lore to be a burthen, will take aduife,and be gouer- 
ned,wherethey ought,and are dire&ed. 

If a man haue a yeares reuenue lying by him, the mat¬ 
ter is not great,and it may be fitting for him. But to haue 
many yeares gatherings moulding by him, I neuer yet 
heard or read of any good man, but one; and him it neuer 
did good either dead,or aliue. And that was Narjcs,Gene¬ 
rali to fuftlman for the weft. Hee is touched with no fault 
but hourding. For he wasotherwife a man both humble, 
and valiant, and no badde man to the poore. Hee left fo 
much wealth in a cefterne vnder ground, that it could net 
be carried out in many dayes after it was found. But the 
Emperour made a good worke of it; for hee gaue it almoft 
all away to the poore. And therefore I commend Belifari- 
m much better, who was the other Generali for the eaft at 
the fame time, and (awe the beftowing of his huge riches 
himfelfe vpon fuch as were of defert, and other pious vfes , 
and hofpitals for the poore. Our nation and countrey alfo 
hath beene,and ftill is as much beholding to fuch benefa- 
ftours as any; and their names are memorable in townes, 
and citties where they abide. But efpecially thofe I fay, 
that doe what they will doe in their life time , and not 
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at their death onely, when they can holde it no longer 
themfelues. 
This argument (my good friends)may feeme as to you,but 

vaine , who I know are little troubled with this kinde of 
finne. And yet ye haue good meanes when ye come home 
to rife and raife good fortunes. But the due confideration 
oftempting riches of the one fide(which wee muft dearely 
anfwer for if we haue them) and of pinching pouerty on 
the other fide, which but few care to comfort, or aff'oord a 
good lookeon; doth teach vs to pray thus,and it ought to 
be al our prayer.D'mtias et mendicitatem ne dederls mihipd ^l0U 
tarn am 'viUui meo trtbue necefllria. As one fhould fay, Lord 55 
let not me be rich, nor clog me with Superfimm; neither Jet" 
me be in beggars eftate, nor diftrad me with want, or mi-51 
fery, onely giue me necdfaries, and I aske no more.Ifri- » 
ches come, I haue but an office of charge by it, and more 33 
care I muft haue to beftow them well, then haply they be3> 
worth. If I be poore, I cannot pray quietly for thinking 55 
of my wants. Giue me a meane therefore betweene both 5> 
(Lord)that I be not tempted to deny thee (as it isfaid) in 
the fame place, ne illicear ad negandum. And it may bee Ilbi 
fhall deny thee with hourding,if I be rich;or with ftealing, 
if I be poore. 

And thus when our Faftours teach vs,we muft not think 
they ieaft with vs,but fhew vs the right way we muft walke 
to dye fecurely. There calling is to Know what is good for 
vs better then our felues, and what is right and equity in 
aU things. This law ofconfcience I fay is it, that makes all 
euen, which neither Solon nor Lycurgus euer knew of, to 
imprint in mens mindes. And which if they had, or that the 
Spirit of God had come within the element of naturall vn- 
derftanding; Philofophers, and Oratours would hauevrged 
vs to this, as well as they. And yet many ofthem haue pra~ 
difed the very fame, in their courfe of life, iuft as ou.s doe 
teach vs. They contemned riches, or poured them out 
when they had them, content with ynough and no more. 
Such as Cratesy Anaxagoras£eno3 Philoxtnus, and all the reft 
almoft y not one of them rich, or that fought after it. 
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Devmnax would take no care for meat or drinke* but when 
he was hungry he went in,where he faw the next dore open* 
& took a pittace. Your excelleutPoe.ts,Homer,Ennius ^Plau¬ 
tus, MartUll^nd others,who had witsto command riches; 
yet were they poore men ^content onely with inward content- 

went, let outward things go. And to come neerer our word* 
Empedocles thought nothing more Honorable, then con¬ 
tempt of Superflnum-j. The fame laid Chilon one of the 
feauen wife. Poflefle no more thenyee necde faid he. 

And of this opinion might feeme to bee the greateft 
worthies, almoft that euer were, if they were not oner am- 
bitious. Such as Cimon of Athens, Phocion, <*ypriJHdes3 La~ 
machus, Bpaminondos, Fabritius, zJWenenim; who either 
refufed aiwaies what was giuen them, or deuided their maf. 
fie fpoylesamongft there countrymen that wanted; and 
left not many of them fo much as would bury them, but 
were buried at the common charge. And among thele,£- 
paminondas aforefaid, I know not whether he were a grea¬ 
ter Souldier,or Philofopher,but wefinde him a great louer 
of pouerty; one that would neither borrow of any, nor 
take of gift, except it were for others neede. Hee thought 
moft bafely of couetoufnelfe, orhour4ing; andfaidefo 
vile a thing as it, could neuer take fuch roote in vs,but by ill 

^education. Hee giues vs alfo a medicine for it. The lame 
(faith he)that is good againft raging luft. Let vs barre our 

^felues fometimes of lawfull pleafure, and we fhall auoide 
3?vnlawfull the better : euen fo faid he of Couetoufnefle. We 
5)muft forbeare lawfull gaine fometimes if wee will not bee 

tempted of that’s vnlawfull. Wee mull not bee aiwaies li- 
aliening after bargaines; which if we bee, he held it im- 

pofsible to be iuft, andvertuous. And by this meaneshee 
brought Pelopidas the Duke of Thebes, a maruellous rich 
man, to be a great contemner of riches, and an imbracer of 
pouertie. Whereby he raifed many worthy men,and relee- 
ued numbers that wanted,and made the common to flourilh 
out of hisfuperflmm.yalthough he had children of his owne. 

Such an other was Scipio the patterne of all miiitarie 
prudence, and honour; who had the treafure of many 

nations 
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nations to difpofe of, yet left no more when hee dyed, 
then three and thirty pound weight of bluer, and two of 
golde. Yea what left Pericles behinde him, more then what 
his father left him, notwiftanding his forty yeares greatnes 
among the Athenians ? What left Cato minor ? what Tho- 
ciony who might haue beene the richeft in Athens, if hee 
would haue taken what was offered him by Alexander, and 
others ? But hee would not, no not fo much as for his chil¬ 
dren, or family. And I haue heard the like of an Engliih 
(Jhancellour y who out of all his offices, and fuperfl uities that 
had paffed his handsjhe made vp his hundred rnarke a yeare 
(which his father left him) but an hundred pound to leaue 
to his heire. I fay nothing of Plato,Platarke5 Seneca, whofe 
workes are extant,and breath out nothing but contempt of 
that,which wee ftriue to rende fo much one from another. 

What fhould I fpeakeof the Tuberones in Rome ; all 
gentlemen of a noble houfe,but decaiedjyet liued tnoft con¬ 
tentedly fixteene couple of them together, vpon one lit¬ 
tle farme,with much pouerty and paines taking, and neuer 
fought for more. No more did <*Jl4arcm Regains,or Qwn* 
tm fincimtus; the one content with poor© feanen acres to 
keepe his wife and children withjthe other with foure; nei¬ 
ther cared they for more;& this with good husbandry they 
thought fufficient. To whom I could adde a friend of mine 
at this day, a younger brother of the bell: gentlemen in our 
countrey,but of fmall meanes.lt would doe one good to fee 
him vndergoe fo merrily his great charge of wife and chil¬ 
dren. He was driuen to doe all things almoll: himfelfe. He 
was their Cater, Nurfe, Chatnberlaine, Schoolemafter,and 
whatfoeuer elfe was to bee done, hee did it, either within 
dores,or without. His onely ftudy was,and a worthy ftudy, 
to play the good husband, and keepe within compaffe. But 
I returne to my matter. 

Againft this do&rine, which Diuinesare fo cleare in,ye. 
will obiedt, that there is no fuch bond as I fpeake of,for gi- 
uing to the poore,becaufe yeare not bound to beftow thole 
things on your felues ; and therefore much leffe to giue to 
others. Yee grant it is good to giuejbut y ee are not bound. 

G g I anfwer, 
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I anfwer, the confequence is falfe. For although I may be 
bolde with my felfe, yet I may not bee bolde with another. 
If one owe mee money, I may refufe to take it, though I 
needeit. But if I owe to him, lam bound to pay. Alfo I 
may refufe to eate if I will, but I may not deny my feruant 
to eate. Againe,if my felfe be defamed,I neede not alwaics 
ftirre in it. But if I defame another, I muft right him. And 
therefore that argument holdes not. 

Yee obieeft againe, if that bee true of Saint Aujtine, that 
wee may not keepe Superflmm,then alfo we may not get it, 
nor receiue it: but wee may receiue it, therefore wee may 
keepe it. I anfwer. The cafe is like waifes,and ftrayes,which 
belong to the Lord againft all men, vntill the owner come 
to challenge them ; and then they bee none of the Lords. 
Euen fo it is with Superfluum. It is our owne, and wee may 
take it,keepe it,and prouide more vntill occafion doe come 
to impioy it, and no longer. And yet it may bee alfo, that 

Gcn.18, we are not bound to feekeoccafions,as Abraham-> did, who 
went abroade to meete ftrangers of purpofe, and to bidde 
them come in to eate and drinke with him. Or as they of 

Luk.24. Emam did in the Gofpell, who compelled the traueller to 
goe in and eate with them. And yet God fo blefled them 
for it, that hee made them worthy to talke with him face to 
face : the one with the bleffed trinity, as fome expound 
that place;the other with Chrift glorified, as wee reade in 

Gcn.18 13, Genefis,and in the Gofpell of Saint Luke, 
Luk.24. Laftly yee obie<ft,and yee will not bee anfwered,but tell 

mee I fpeake againft my felfe, and againft nature. What 
(fay you) are we not neereft our felues ? Haue we not wife 
and children to prouide for, which God hathfent, and wee 
muft keepe, and leaue behinde vs fo prouided for,as may be 
anfwerable to our eftate,and honour ? Is it finne to gather 
and lay vp for them, which will not bee without care; and 
care will not doe it, if wee bee fo charitable, as to fpend it 
as it comes in ? Is it a finne to purchafe,build,or amend our 
eftates ? Indeede I muft confeife, I fpake euen now of bet¬ 
tering our eftates, rather then abating 3 whichcannot bee 
well done, but out o£ Superfluum, For to borrow much for 

it 
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it,will prooue diminifhing inftead ofatnending,as my felfe 
haue tryed to my coft ere now, when I was fo wife as to 
leaue my eftate to others wits,and fortunes, while my felfe 
had more minde to higher ftudies. But to (atisfie you fur¬ 
ther in this point, I fhould referre you ouer to your learned 
mafters, who are parati adfatisfattionem omni petcnti ratio-1 pet , 
nenu. It belongs to vs to beleeue,and not todilpute. Iam 
no Diuine,but onely an inftru&ed Chriftian,as you and all 
may be,that will aske, and learne. 

Howbeit, if yee will take fuch fatisfa&ion as is to mee 
fatisfa&ion ; it may pleafe you to accept it, vntill a better 
come. There bee many iuft occafions of (pending our Su- 

perflmm~> befides the poore. I will giue inftance onely of a 
houfe; which a man may want, and were no more then fit¬ 
ting for his eftate, but hee hath it not. They hold it a finne 
to weaken his meanes,and fell much land for it,as it were to 
make a rich coate for one that lyes a dying, or is ficke of a 
confumption. If his Siiperflmmu will doe it, he may doe his 
minde in it. Many poore (hall haue worke, and reliefeby 
it, and ifheekeepe a good houfe after for the poore, and 
not a (hew ofa houfe,for the world to gaze on,as fome haue 
done; his confcience will bee the better (atisfied, and the 
world in him, that God is not forgotten, but hath his part 
in it. 

There is no queftion made,but a man may purchafe what 
hee wilfout of Superfluunu, fo the lawes of loue bee kept to 
his neighbour,which I (pake of before. Hee muft not gripe 
him by no meanes, nor worke vpon his neede, but giue him 
the full worth. A gentleman ftands in more neede fome- 
times then a poorer man in fhew. And it may bee a deede 
of charity to buy of him,if lending will not feme. And wee 
(hall neuer be charged with it for hourding. But I muft tell 
you more what they hold,and itis a caueat to all pitrchafcrs. 
They muft not putthemfelues vpon the taint fo, as to (hut 
vp doores,or abate (aile for it a yeare or two after; but the 
more they purchafe, the more they muft (pend, either in 
their houfe, vpon increafe of an honeft retinue, or vpon the 
poore elfewhere ; flue per(bns more for euery hundred 
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pound land purchafed,were not much. If Craffm had gotten 
it as well, as hee (petit it well what hee got, hee had beetle a 
tight good man. Hee kept a Legion fome whiles together 
at his owne charge,belides other good workes of his. How 
much more fhould Chriftians doe the like. They may pur- 
chafe warily ; but they mull fpend it liberally. They may 
heape, but not hoard ; like, but not loue too much. And 
the greater tneanes one hath, the more in ftore for them 
that want. 

They bee mifers that purchafe, and fpend no more; lur¬ 
chers to the common; they abufe the law of Supcrfhum,and 
the bleftings of God bellowed on them. Yet how many bee 
there of thefe that wee could reckon; who line at the fame 
rate now,as they did many years lince,when they could not 
(pend the tenth nor twentieth part. They keepe neuer the 
more feruants,fet neuer the more on worke,feede no more 
mouthes, glue no more to the poore, or contribute to the 
common much more then they did. And what a world 
fhould we haue,if there were many rich, and euery rich man 
fhould doe fo. Either men muft pcrilh, or feeke fome where 
elfe where to dwell. Wee may iudge of a whole countrey 
by a little countrey towne, of fortie, or fifty houfes, with 
land to them all, and one man buyes them out, and difpeo- 
ples the village. What becomes of the poore the whileft, 
who liued there wholly vpon reliefe, haply ten,or a dozen ? 
No doubt hee is bound to keepe them, out of his increafe. 
They muft bee part of his purchafe,or appurtenances ; yet 
will not fpend two pence the more for it,but poftes them o- 
uer to the fhire, if he can, to begge their bread. Would not 
many fiich townes in a countrey confiime a countrey ? and 
is it not happy that prouifion. was made for it betimes in 
later Parliaments ? Let there not be a beggar amongft you, 
faies the Law of God. And there is a blefsing annexed to it 
from Gods owne mouth. As who fhould lay, Diuide your 
abundance among them,euery one in his tribe,ward,or pa- 
rilh, that there may be no beggar,or vagrant per foil among 
you. Tor without this diuifion, there will be ftore of them, 
and Statutes will not feme the turns. 

laflefled 
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I affefled therefore euery hundred pound ayeares in- 
creafe at keeping hue poore bodies, or fetting them on 
worke,beftdes his houfhold. Whether I exceede or come 
fhortin this reckoning, I muft refer it to your iudgements, 
and experience. Our dolours intermeddle not fo farre,but 
leaue it tq,mens confciences/o they make a true confidence 
of it.But if ye thinke that I grate too much vpon you\Me- 
mentotediemmantiquormn^ call to mind the ancient daies, ^eut,32* 
when there were notfuch (lore of poore ,as now there be to 
beftow theirfiiperjhmm on.But in lieu thereof,what a nuber 
of Churches,& Chappels were then built,euery three miles 
walke doth teftifie; befides Btfhopricks,and houfes of reli¬ 
gion, free-fchooles,hofpitals,bridges,almief-houfes,& other 
works of charity euery where to be feen,with lands to moft 
of them all. Which if it be well pondered, and how largely 
they powred out their fuperflmm in thofe daies;the propor¬ 
tion I fpeake of,will not feeme great to makevp this equa¬ 
lity. It is hard to make a rule in this bufines,if confidence do 
it not.But very probable it is,if a man {pend halfe hisreue- 
nuein houf-keeping,& among the poore,and kaue nothing 
of it at the yeares ende, hee will haue little to anfwer for in 
that;and the remainder will not be much.But not to fperid 
halfe that way,not a quarter,not a fifeor a tenth part, as 
many doe not;that they hold to be execrable in the fight of 
God, and intolerable in a common-wealth. 
Neither is their any fence or husbandry in it,to hord & lay 

vp for children, which made fuch a fiourifh in the contrary 
argument at the fir ft. There is no fence I fay, for the 
portion will not grow bigger with locking vp. Not good 
husbandry, when Scripture it felfe aduifeth vs to put it out 
to bankers or other lawfull gaine, and not to hide it or dig 
it into the ground; Opportmt te committer epecuniam me am 

nummuhri]s. And fo no doubt it would bee both furer to f ,. 
them that ftiall haue it; and alfo more auaileable to them, 
then if it lay cankering all the while in a corner to look one. 

But the thing I fhould haue fpoken of at the firft,X may 
hot om itte to fpeake of laft. And that is,how to know S/d 
perfiuum,and when we haue it.For the true deciding where- 
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of, I thinke wee (hall neede a iudge. For if men bee their 
owneiudges, they thinke they haue neuer enough, much 
leffe too much. Witneffe their owne complaints, if we talke 
with them ferioufly about this bufineffe, though they bee 
neuer fo rich. And I thinke they fay truely in refped of 
their want of that they intend, and would compafie; but 
falfely * in refped of our duty to God, and bond to the 
poore. Conetoafneffe is a moft vile pafsion, and couetous 
perfons are neuer out of it. The angry body is not alwaies 
angry. The fpitefull body not alwayes enuious. The vici¬ 
ous, and gluttonous bodies are not alwayes fo. Theie haue 
a time to fee their faults, beeing as it were in a tertian, or 
quartan, the other allowes no intermifsion, but is in aco- 
tidian till he dye. And being alwayes therefore in hispaC 
iion, he cannot iudge rightly of himfelfe. Hee knowes not 
his owne way , or worke fo well as an other, or as himfelfe 
either, if his fitte would giueleaue. Which yet, becaufe it 
Vill not,he can hardly iudge right,but partially without a 
good friend to helpe him. 

And this is 'ThitarVes rule, not mine. That when wee are 
doubtfull, whether wee doe well or ill, and whether we 

Dc ira mend or impaire, and we cannot goe out of our felues as 
cohib, Paynters doe from their worke a while, to iudge the bet¬ 

ter of a fault when they come to it againe : heere(faith he) 
wee had need conuent our fehies before fome friends, 
or friend, and aske their opinions what is amide, and 
would be amended in vs. A golden rule, and more worthy 
a Chriftian, then a heathen. And ifwe follow it, we could 
neuer erre.Neither can any man want fuch a friend,if he be 
humble, or as curious for his foules health, as he is for ba- 
fer things. But what is he that knowes not his owne ftore, 
and expences; or how few there be, that fare the better by 
him ? Let him thinke with himfelfe whether he would not 
fpend lefle if he could with honefty. Let him call to mind, 
how many mens lands, and inheritances he holds, whereof 
euery one fedde many, and hee feedes not one the more ? 
Can hee fee this, and know this, and thinke hee hath not 
Suferfinum} 

Or 
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Or if he neuer were purchafer; yet hee cannot but know 
how much comes in to him,more then he fpendes, welfare 
all good tokens. His bagges make mention, if hee haue 
eyes to fee them. Hee is well ynough fighted, to iudge of 
his neighbours,what euery one is worth. And can he not fee 
himfclfe much betterPHe will (ay,fuch a one is but a poore 
man,or not the man he is take for.Such a one is well to line, 
and beforehand. Such a one is a neereman,and hath thou- j 
fands,or a thoufand to fpare; and yet doth not know, what 
himfelfe hath to fparePHis coil: vpon iron cheds.and double 
dores,and lockes mod curious; doe not all thefe point him 
to his Superfluum ? his feare of robbitig,his heart now and 
then mifgiuing, or his minde dill running on it3with a per- 
petuall audit in hisbraine; doe not all thefe vflier him dai¬ 
ly to the mint of his treafure; and can hee not yet fee , or 
tninke, that he hath Superflmm?There is none fo blind,but 
may fee it if he wilhthough many bee fo'felfe-louing, that 
they lid not to heede it. 

And of this,my commingis to heede you, and to aduife 
you my deere louers, and friends, that when yeecome to 
haue more dore of Gods blefsings,ye may make a blefsing 
of it, and not abufe your felues, abufe God, abufe his holy 
word,as all that be couetous doe; who haue nothing fo fre¬ 
quent in their heart, and fbule, and it is all the Scripture 
they pradife, Noli ejfe iuttus maltum, Be not ouer iud, 
and fimnia trahamad me ipfnm,l will draw all to my felfe, , f ,, 
and my fellowes fhall haue none. As who Aiould fay all ia 
were borne beggars to make him great; all mens fortunes ioh. i z. 
ordained to raife his fortunes. And it is not out of time, 
that I aduife you thus. It maybe no time fitter then euen 
now,that the world goes diminifliing euery day from God, 
and all goodnefle; and dands a great deale more vpon will 
and pride, then it hath done efehewing counfell. As euery 
man thinkes it aduantageable for him , fo goes right and 
wrong with him, and hee will bee his owne iudge. Time 
hath beene,that thefe cloaked,and coloured finneshaue not 
beene fo common, as now they are. “Either people haue 
beene more Angle-hearted,or eafier to be indruded then 
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they be now; and had more care of the world to come, and 
how to gette thither, then to (It deuifing with themfelues 
howto make themfelues greathere,and let heauenly things 
come after at leiftire. But let vs leaue the reafontoGod. 
Once we finde his word to be true, SDiminut&fmt vtritates 
a fili']s hommum, Truthes are dipt and diminilh’t from the 

Plain, fons of men; and the fons of God (if we bee (e)muft rcftore 
them againe.If we will aske,we may finde. And-weehaue 
the fame oracles we had,the fame fpirit to teach vs, and to 
fet on foot again that primitiue iufiice,if we wil imbrace it. 

Couetoufnelfe is a moftvenemous thing,contagious,and 
vnneighbourly,fedde onely with felfe-loue, a mod; bafe 
and vnworthy lone., and I haue giuen you rules againft it. 
Prodigality Riot, are naught; and I haue told you, 
what a finne it is to wade ones eftate wilfully^and how ye 
may auoide it with frugality.Both forts are very finnefuil. 
For the couetous body perfwades himfelfe, that all the Sn- 

perftmm hee hath,is no more but needefull. The prodigal! 
makes no more of his needfulL then if it were fuperfimm, 
and fo poures it out waftfully without wit.The fweet mean 
is betweene both, which there is no difficulty to pradife 
with the helpe of God,and your cheerefull indeauour. 

To which end,I haue told you many things which a co¬ 
uetous eare would be loath to heare at the firft^vntill he do 
deepely confider what will become of things at laft. And 
yet if I haue any thing faid,more then your learned wil ap- 
prooue;let it be as vnfaid. I haue laid before you but their 
conclufions; which if ye (hall doubt ofiyour pious fcrupulo- 
(itie for better refolution, knowes whether to repaire. Out 
of my loue I would haue you iuflly informed,and as it were 
catechifed in matters of iu(lice,as ye are wont to be in your 
points of faith-For whichcaufe,I hauefpent fome time with 
you;but I defire no more credite,, then what your learned 
will affirme.I told you there midi be equality wherefoeuer 
there is good goucrnment; euen betweene king and fubiedt 
refpediuely,and betweene rich and poore. Yea,there can be 
no liable gouernment,where this is not well lookt into* as 
it hath beene in the beginning of all common-wealths. 

To 
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To feme belongs more5to Tome leffe^euery one muft haue 
neceffaries to their eftat;which if they haue not,they ought 
to be (iipplied. And the fupply makes as iuft an equality,asif 
al had alike. If one haue mony,and another haue wares,they 
are*equall.If one be poore.and another fupply, they are e-, 
quail. If one haue fubftance,and another delire it not,they 
areequall : it is all one to haue (faith Stneca) and not to EphT 
delire to haue. For equality conlifteth not in hailing alike* 
but not wanting alike. If wants bee fupplyed,all is equall; 
if not fupplyed,there is a fault,that muff bee amended. Yea; 
where knowne want is,and no fupply; fome mans pinching 
will frnartfor it in the world to come; and none haue caule 
to feare it fo much,as they that haue Superflmm. No law to 
pull it from them,but the law of confcienceas I laid, which 
to obferue is to make all euen; and nor to obferue,is to pro- 
uoke Gods difplealiire, who is Lord of all; and no more is 
to bee done in it,then heathens can in the bulineffe. 

And therefore I haue gone with you by degrees,to redti- 
fie your confciences; as how yee Ihould loue your lelfe,and 
how your neighbour. Your foule firft,his next. Your owne 
life firffhis next; vnlelfe hee be a publikeperlon, or very ne- 
celfary to the common-weale. Your goods^and fortunes 
likewife, how to bee vfed frugally, yet charitably, without 
hurting your felues, or yourfeules. I might haue faid 
how bountifull alio for gifts, and benefits to followers, and 
fauourites,according to theirdeferts,and your abilities; elfe 
it will foonebe linne,and linke mens eftates with ouermuch 
good nature, ere they bee aware. And this is more to bee 
pittied, then any thing; belides the offence to God-ward. 
Likewife how yee may purchafe, and what conditions for 
buying and felling without wrong,or exaction. Saint Pads x Xhef^ 
rule is the bell; nequis fupergrediatur 3 nequeJiiperueniat in ne~ 
gotio fratrem-s, Let no man ouer-reach or circumuent his 
brother in any bulineffe. Of your charity remember it. 
I might haue faid the like of lending ; which is as good a 
deede, and a man is as much bound to doe, as to giue, if it 
bee with affuranee, hicimdm homo qui miferetur3 dr common 
dot,* Holy Dadd faith it made him merry to lend3 and yet pfai^ j 
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hee had no interefl for it. I might haue (aid fomewhat alfo 
of fetting,and letting, where men bee of opinion, that they 
may doe what they will. But they may not. You mnft not 
racke it to the moft,and ftand to no hazzard. It ought not 
to trouble a man, if his tennant haue a penniworth for his 
money, or for fauour. The Lacedemonians neuer railed 
Rents,yet liued mod happily. It is good for you to follow 
fome worthy bodies,and to do as they c!oe,that areknowne 
to bee of the beft confcience. 

I haue not omitted to fay fomewhat of our duty to the 
common,and of the greatnesofthis bond,and ofthecheere- 
fulneffe and alacrity wee ought to entertaine it with, forry 
that our hand is not in euery publike worke, though no bo¬ 
dy faw it, but onely God. To the king efpecially ; who as 
hee is great by law,fo fhould hee be greater in our loue,and 
haue part with vs in all,but in grudge and contradi&ion.So 
farre bee it from vs to magnifie him in words,and minnifie 
him in workes,as they doe to Conquerers and Tyrants. And 
laftly I come to your Snferfluumy whereof I haue fhewne 
you fome deformities, and what a monfter it would prooue 
in a common-wealth,iflawes did not reprooue it fomewhat, 
and confcience more. And yet I haue beene briefe vpon the 
point; the matter requiring moreperfwafion,then inftrudiV 
on,more eloquence,then arguments, and more grace in the 
hearer,then tongue in the teacher. For why ? 

Goods if they bee good, they haue wrong to be kept in. 
Omne bomtm eft fui communicabile, The nature of good is to 
doe good, and to impart it felfe to others, if man doe not 
hinder it. The fprouting fprings are not content with their 
owne fulneffe, and to ferue the neighbourhood with pailes 
full and tankardsfull,but fend the reft immediately to poore 
Millars,and Fifhermen, and make riuers nauigabie for the 
vfe of man.The liuer not content to feede it felfe with blood, 
packes away the ouerplus all the body ouer, euen to fin- 
gers,and toes, as farre asitcangoe. Yea,golde and fiiuer 
not fatisfied with their owne riches, and brightneffe ; nor 
pretious gemmes with their lufter, and vertue, where they 
lye in fea coaftes,or defart mouutaines; but offer themfelues 
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to mans induftry, whofoeuer will fetch theme gaoga and tt<* 
Tambuco furnifh AIfricke with millions, Mexico and Fern re- 
plenifh Europe and Spaine; and the East Indies releeue jiJU 
with richeft (lone,and mettall. It is againft nature to keepe 
good things in. Yet wee,by corrupt vfage {mother vp all in 
corners, that none may bee better for them. If one may 
doe it,all may doe it. And what if all fhould doe the like ? 
what if all were hourders ? fhould wee not thinke them 
Caterpillers ? 

Say it were not money wee hourded,but that wee bought 
vp all the beefes and muttons in markets, all the corne,, 
and graine that comes there ; and all other commodities 
that come in for mans prouifion : would not townes and 
countries cry out on vs ? and is it not all one,to hourd vp e« 
uery mans prouifion, and to hourd vp that which men 
fhould buy it with? If all fhould hourd vp corneas onedid^ 
a countri-man of ours, who folde no corne but in deare 
yeares; fliould they not bee murtherers to the multitude,, 
and quellers to their ownefoules ? The man was rich, and 
had alwaies three yeares corne in barnes,and ftackes before 
hand. His farme was his owne, rich ground all of it. The 
fourth yeare,vpon a Whitfune-eue, he walked vp a hill,and 
faw the countrey full of goodly corne,and came home to the 
good woman his wife,and tolde her he was vndone. Why » 
fo faid {hee. It is likely to be a plentiful! yeare againe faid « 
hee. Marry thankes bee to God faid {hee,many fuchyeares n 
God fend vs. But hee went into his barne, and hung him- 
felfe,and fo had dyed if chance had not beene. The hourder 
doth ynough for his part, that no man fhould haue either 
money,or wares. Dioaifius the Tyrant otSyracnfa, taught 
a citizen how to imploy his money better then fo. For hea¬ 
ring of much treafure hee had hidden in the ground,he lent 
vnto him to bring it him ; which hee did. But hee brought 
not out all. And that which heeleft,heebellowed prefently 
vpon houfe and land in the countrey. Which when the Ty¬ 
rant alfo heard of, hee fent for him,and gaue him his money 
againe, faying to him : fince thou knowefi: how to yfe mo¬ 
ney,take thy money againe,which is made to vfie,and not to53 
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lye by one $ and Co difmilfed him. Glad was he that he learnt 
fo good cheape.But woe be to the country that knowes r.ot 
how to vfe riches^yntih aTyrantteach.it them. 

True riches is to haue ftore of neceftaries, wherewith to 
feede many, not ftore of Superflimm, that no body may 
touch. Golde and bluer will not feede as they lye,nor cold¬ 
ly furniture with gazing on. It will bee long before any of 
thefe will giue vs a breakfaftthough neuer fo goodly to be¬ 
hold. And therefore it was thought but rude and childifh in 

Odiffes.i. Telemachus: who when he came vnto Nefiors houfe,and faw 
Plut.Mor. it ftored with wine, meate, prouifion, and entertainement 

for all commers,and howfhold-ftuffe in great plenty ; hee 
neuer commended him for the ftore of all neceflaries. But 
when hee came to enelatu his houfe,where was plenty of 
fuperfluous things : the romes bright with copper,gold,and 
aldiumy; and pillars of great magnificence t he was ready 
to adore/aying t 

Talem intui luyiter (nlfifalloy) oiymfitu aulam 
SPojJidet 1 attonitpim fic me veneratio tent at.* 

loues Bower I thinke can {hew no more; 
So am I tempted to adore. 

As if pompe were more needfary then life ; or Su¬ 
perfluity more commendable in a fewe, then ynough 
foralh 

5-4^ The Conclufion. 

NOw let me not holde you oner long. As I profefled 
in the beginning,to fay nothing of open finnes,but of 
thefe clo{e,and cloaked finnes, which are finnes not- 

withftanding, and full of iniuftice : fo haue I faid no more 
then nature teacheth vs,as well as law diuine; what a mon- 
Her Cnpidine is, and how groflely it mifleades vs, and 
how contrary to it owne felfe, more then other Cupidities 

are. 
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are. I beganne with cPlutarbe a heathen wife man, and I 
will ende with him. Hee tels vs plainely that no Cupidi- InhisMo- 
ty fo fighteth with it felfe as this of riches doth. Ail otherraIis# 
defires, are more for vfing then poflefsing. This contra- 35 
ry more for pofTeffing, then vfing. Wee defire not meate, ” 
to abfteine from it, we defire not wine to forbeare it, wee3> 
defire not warmecloathes to lay them vp: but when wee 53 
haiie eaten wee are fatisfied , when wee hauedrunke weeJ> 
bane enough, when our gowne is on, it is cumber to put55 
on more; and ifwee haue our pleafure at any time,we haue53 
done withitfoone. Onely riches when wee haue them, 
our thirfb is not alaide; wee flill defire more. The more 
v/e haue the more we couet, Semperunarm eget; new rents, 
and new commings in affwage not our appetite while wee 
line; but the medicine increafes the difeafe. To this wee 
may adde.What hinders vs more in our iourney toheauen, 
then this vntoward Cupidity? what floppes vs to doe iuft- 
ly with our neighbour, friend, or brother, but Cupidity? 
what makes vs grate vpon him,and draw what we can from 
him,but thisPwhatblindes vs fo that we fee notour debt to 
the poore, but this ? for fo the Scripture cals it debitum, Eccl.1.4. 
a debt, 'Declina pan peri aurem tmmft redde debit am tmm, 
render thy debt to the poore. Who can abide to heare this? 
ye will fay they be lewde folke now adaies, and vnthank- 
full, and it is no charity to giue them.How then ? I talke 
not of giuing them, I fpeake of debt. It is our abundance 
as I faid before, and not their goodneffe, that makes it 
theirs.If they be badde,tney muftliue to amend,God fends Mat, 
raine vpon the iuft,and vniuft; and our debts we muft pay 
both to good,and badde ; whereofthis debt is one to the 
poore,howfoeuer cupidity blindes ys,and cafts a vaile ouer fj 
oureies, that we cannot fee it. Poets fame Cupid blinde: 
euen fo is Cupidity. ‘ It couereth our vnderflanding,tur- 
nethreafonawry, it ftrengtheneth pafsion weakeneth 
iudgement, rayfeth pride puts downe pitty, fireth enuy 
cooleth charity, preacheth parfimony hateth hofpitality, 
is open handed to take clofe filled to giue, no, not to him- 
fdfe; robbes the king of that is his, the fubieft of his, the 
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common of theirs, nor willingly giues any body their own. 
We may call it in a fort a finne againft nature, that beareth 
fuch a fting againft it felfe, and owne honour. O thinke 
not lefle of it becaufe it is lefle feetie. The more hid¬ 
den a finne is, the more dangerous. I haue difcouered vn- 
to you many a finnefull pradife co day, which it may bee 
yee haue not heard of. Contemne them not I befeech you. 
For fuch as thefe will damneaman, when eu ill cuftome 

*.Regii4. biddes him bee fecure. That finne of Dauid in numbring of 
his men, how foone would he haue feetie it, if the Prophet 
as it is thought had not tolde it him fit ft ? and yet this ig¬ 
norance efcaped not puniftiment,his kingdome was plagu¬ 
ed for it; feuenty thoufand loft their Hues at a clappe. And 

g.Keg.i how would Saul haue acknowledged his finneyn failing the 
beft things of Amaleckto ferue God with as he thought, if 
Sanmell had not ftept in with due reprehenfionf and yet 
pretence of reafon was no barre to Gods judgement, that 
fell out heauy vpon him. Long before that, Gods feruant 
sJWoyfes, how had hee know ne his offence of conniuence 

Num.10, withtne peoples contradi&ion, if God had not admoniflit 
him prefently before it grewe greater? Or the Patriarke 

Gea.38. ^ad as his iniuftice to T hamar, vntill fliee had fliewne him 
his Ring, and ftaffe,and then he fav&Juflior me eft. The har- 

2- j0t wasiufterthenhe. Long after this, the man of God, 
whowasfent to ouerthrowe the altar offeroboam, and 
forefaw the things that hapned three hundred yeares after, 
yet knew he not the thing that was prefent, which was his 
owne finne of light beliefe; vntill knowledge came to him 
accompanied with punifhment, whereof a Lyon was both 
meffenger., and executioner. It is no rare thing amongft 
finners, not to fee their fault, vntill they be told cfit.Saint 
Bernard complaineth ofhimfelfe,that he hath fet vp a vice 
for a vertue fometimes. Now what thinke yee I pray you 
of all thefe, and what of your felues ? are ye ftronger and 
better lighted then they ? might yee not bee deceiucd all 
this while in your courfcs, as well as they ? and if we haue 
a plague or plagues in our country, may it not be for fome 
of thefe hidden finnes. though there were no other ? And 

may 
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may not the good bee punifhed for the badde,as they were 
in Jofirns day es,for the fmne ofonely tAchan ? yea, may r - 
it not be forthefe enormities alone,that God doesthreaten ^mos 8,: 
to fet the earth in anvproare, and to make the dwellers 
thereof to wring their hands, forvfing the poore fo hard¬ 
ly , for buying them out with liluer , and making vfe of 
their neede ? How much better is it therefore for vs to 
take warning by thefe, andtofurniflh our felues in time 
with fufficient knowledge, efpecially where ignorance will 
no way excufe. Omnls via viri retta fibi. The Spirit of God 
foretels vs as it now prooues, that euery one thinkes hee is 
in the right, when he is not, nor is like to bee, where he p„GU 2 . 
is his owne iudge, and partiality holds plea. I tolde you 
Tlutarkes rule; wee muft fummon our (clues before our” 
friend, orfriendesindoubtfullbufineffe, and Scriptures” 
accord with it. V&foli, Woe bee to one alone. For if his 
witte and felfe conceipt once giuehim a fall, who canraife Ecc 
him againe ? We liue in miferable blindnefle heere in the 4‘ 
world. For while we be in finne, wee haue no other light 
but finne. Lucerna impiomm peccatum3 We haue no other Prou** M* 
torch-light to goe before vs, but ill cuftome; a darke da- 
deling light, and therefore haue neede of one to leade vs 
by the hand. Coe cm amor, our loue blindes vs. Coeca libido, « 
our dayly likings, and holding affeff ions blinde vs. Con- 
cupifcentia tranfaertit fenfium fine malitia, faith Sapiens,Wee 
are fo vfed to our appetites and iniuftices, and make them 
fo bold and wanton with vs euery day, that wee finne, and 
thinke riot ofit. And therefore woe be to a man alone with¬ 
out a guide, or admoniflier. It is not good for a man to 
be alone fay th God himfelfe. Faciamm ei adiutormnu, Let 
vs make him a helpe. For fijiri nonefi vt dirigatgrejfmfin- 
cs, faith holy cjeremy^ It belongeth not to a man to go- 
nerne himfelfe. And therefore let vs make him a helpe. And 
what helpe ? Not an angell, not a God to conuerfe with 
him ; but fimile fibiy Such an other as himfelfe; a (inner like 
himfelfe, a frayle man like himfelfe,a man. It is for our hu¬ 
mility, that God will haue man to comfort man,nonebut 
man to counfell man, and will not haue vs looke for ilia- 
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ftrations from heauen in euery doubt , as they did in olde 
time, when all was darkeneffe, and very fewe to gouerne 
vs. God fhines vpon diuerfe diuerfly. And his grace hath 
put more wi! edome and grace into one, then into another, 
tofurnifh them that lacke. The Scripture cals them. Sen- 
fat os. Cam vidcris fenfatum,emgila ad earn, When yee (hall 
fhall finde an vnderftanding man, or a learned man, giue 
care to him. Weare downe his thresholds with often com- 
ming, and liften to him, as it is written in the fame place, 
Gradm oflionimeim exterat pes tuusf:aith he. And King Da~ 
aid tels vs in another place, where he fpeakes to God, fay¬ 
ing : Tu par aft i dir et'i tones; That God prouided directions 
for euery one that will aske. Yea more then this, if wee 
aske not, it is a figne (I thinke)that Godis angry with vs. 
For fo he fpeakes of a (inner, that Secundum mnltitudinem 
ira fa a non quaret, It is according to the greatneffe of 
Gods anger, that a iinner will not feeke, or aske. And ther- 
fore why doe men aske no oftner then they doe,or follow 
them no better ? or why doe they not weare downe theif 
threfholds with comming,and going, as they are bidden ? 
And I fpeake not this to hourdersonely,butto young men/ 
and fpenders alfo;wTho daily vndoe themfelues for want of 
directions. I netier knew any man wafte himfelfe,that was 
ruled by fuch. And of all the vnthrifts that euer I heard o£ 
I neuer knew any,that was ruled by fuch.They will be ruled 
by cheaters, & thofe that prey vpon them, but not by fuch. 
They will liften to them that humor them,but not to them 
that pitty them,and wifh them all true wealth. Both forts 
neede counfell, I know not which more. Whether he that 
will wafte all with ouer laihing; or hee that ruines many 
withouer-keeping. You (land yet indifferent betweene 
both. B ut which way foeuer you incline; bee neuer your 
owne iudges, but liften. Bee fearefull alwayes to endam- 
mageany man, and at fuch times efpecially I wifh you to 
be aduifed moft, when yee haue moft aduantage, or are 
likely to game moft. There be that perfwade you to con¬ 
tempt of the world; I entreate you onely that it contemne 
not you, when it hath tumbled you into the lake.To them 

it 
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it belongs -tofliewyoutheficklenefle, and deceit of it ; I 
doe but wifhe you to imprint it in your tninde.Your prea¬ 
chers tell you,how and what yee mu ft hourd; thefaimzA- 
te vobis thefauros in codis, Heape treafure in heauen; IdoeMat- 
but admonifh you of your ftnne againft nature, and the a- 
bufe of your good meanes,which God hath lent you. They 
tell you how hardly things are gottenJiow foone loft, and 
how. little they deferue ofvs/or all our much making, and 
will not fb much as accompany vs to our graue : I fay no 
more then what Leonidas tolde you,when Xerxes wrote vn« 
to him to come on his fide,and hee would make him much 
greater then euer hee was. But hee wrote mo him againe. 
If thou kneweft 6 Xerxes what the goods of this life are., and ,j 
how little to bee efteemed, thou wouldeft not feeke as thou >3 
doeft for others mens. This yee will thinke was well (aide 
of a king, a fouldier, a heathen. Wee fLould know better 
then hee,what theft things are. What bee they better the 
beft of them, then a penny in a paile of water, fteme great, ^ 
and are not; fire in ones bofome,burne more then warme; 
a wagge,or wanton much cockered and loued,and loues not 
againe ? when wee dye,they are as readily another mans as 
ourSjwho tooke all the care to get them together. Let vs 
learne of a heathen for very fhame, if not for charity, nor 
lone of Chrift, to efteeme as little of theft outward things, 
as they doe of vs. That is to fay, to make vfe of them, and 
no more ; or at the leaft,not to prize them fo,as to lye can¬ 
kering by vs long. If yee like to goe light, and free from 
burthen,heape not burthen vpon burthen ; which if ye doe, 
yee will hardly keepe euen,but one finne or other will ouer- 
take you,and giue you a fall. Qm paiica requirunt3 non mnl~ - 
tis exidunt, faith our <Thilofophcr3 They that feeke little, of. 
fend little ; therefore they that feeke much, offend much; 
and what they get ill, will prooueill, doe what they can. 
What will it auaile a man to cireumuent his poore brother, 
and to get by him (as they fay) by right or wrong ? I haue 
tolde youfit is wrong,if hee get it fo; and it muft bee repai¬ 
red ere yee dye. If learned men bee learned, and haue not 
bellowed all their time in vain e ; if God haue promiftd 
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them his (pint to dired you; ifthey bee not very cyphers, 
and dumbe fliewes onely; and furthermore,if God hath gi- 

Eph.4. uen tjiei-n 0Lir fou}es charge, for their knowledge and 

grace; and wee as much bound to heare them,as the Iewes 
Ofe 4. were t0 heare theirs in the olde law; who helde it the grea- 
Ier.i7. teft finne that was,to difobey them in any thing: and laftly, 

if wee bee not very Atheists y and enemies to all religion; 
they bee the men wee ought to beleeue in the cafes afore- 
faid,where wrong,or iniuftice may in any fort bee doubted. 
The very attempt and throught of wrong, is wrongfull, 
much more the accomplifhing. And beleeue mee they will 
none of them prooue as they promife, but deceiue vs moft 
pittifully in the end. I haue known & feen it in many .If God 
louethem,hee will neuer let them thriue with it long ; but 
either they (hall loofe it quite,that they get fo,or fhall haue 
morevnquietnede, and trouble with it, then it is worth. If 
God loue vs not; wee may thriue with it iollily for a time, 
and fome of our pofterity after vs for our greater plague. 
God giues the wicked alfo their defires, but it is in anger, 
not in mercie faith Saint Aaftine. And then, what are wee 
better for Snnne-fliine, ifheethat made the Sunne frowne 
on vs. Wee fauour not now adaies of the ancient piety,and 
Chriftian feeling that hath beene. Men and women haue 
thought it burthenfome to their confidences, to keepe any 
thing wrongfully. It lay heauily on their ftomacks like raw 
flefh, when they had done amide. And if they were of any 
refolution to God-ward, they would not touch, nor come 
neere that was none of their owne. Whereof wee haue a 
noble example of Constantine y who forbad the tribute of 
Cmizjtns to defile his coffers,as they were wont. And our 
Chriftian Tiberim whom I named before, would none of 
Narfis his rnaftie treafure. Hee knew not how it was got, 
that was fo euilly kept. And the fame Prince before he came 
to bee Emperour, beeing made Mafter of the Pallace, and 
declared fuccedor to luftinm; whofe wife Sophia that coue- 
tous Emprefte had gotten together ilfauouredly great heaps 
of treafure : this worthy man when hee found it, hee pou¬ 
red it all out, and fent it packing to the poore. Whereat 
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when the olde Emprefle was angry, and asked him what he 
meant to bee fo lauifli of that fhee got together with fuch 
labour, and anxious care for her husband; 6 faid hee, the 
Exchecker I hope (hall neuer neede fuch ill gotten goods. 
And his words prooued true. For there was neuer Prince 
fo rich and fortunate in all things,that euer I read of,as hee 

. was afterward for the time hee raigned, which was feauen 
yeares. And who more infortunate then Brermm the french 
Duke after hee had fpoyled Temples, and robbed Churches 
of their trealure, faying ; the gods had neede giue vs, and 
not wee giue them. And was there any in the world, morei! 
vnhappy then fiepio Serudites, and his partners, after the 
fpoyle of the Temple of Tholoujk, where they had infinite 
treafure, ynough to haue made them all for euer ? but as 
Link noteth,none of them all profpered, but miferably dy¬ 
ed. Capio him(elfe,was ouerthrowne by the Cumbrians, was 
turned out of his Confulfhip,as neuer was any before him; 
his goods confifcate, was tumbled headlong downe the 
ftaires,and dyed in yrons, hauing beene happy enough be- 

' fore,and triumphed ouer the Cilicians.But this is the judge¬ 
ment of him that fearcheth all things, and winkes at them 
ftill that doe naughtily, vntill hee fees his time,to come vp- 
pon them with vengeance. And what hath a man gotten 
when hee hath rent and fcrap’t together what hee can ? ma- X 
ny a cappe and knee itmaybee, for his fortune; for it was 
but his fortune. Many a fecret curfe that hee dies not yet; 
for they haue no hope of him to doe much good,while hee 
liueth : many a nodde hee gets befides at his manner of ri- 
fing. For fuch a one is vndone by him faith one, and yet he 
was no intereft man. Hee hath much to anfwer for faith 
another, and yet foe neuer tooke forfeiture, or folde to 
da;es. Hee hath beene hard to the common faith one; yet 
hee would hoyfe vp his fellowes faies another. The king is 
the worfe for fuch as hee,faith one ,• but it is more then the 
king knowes,faith another. Thus they play vpon the poore U 
penny-father. But hee fhall not want fome alfo, that will 
praife him, and commend him, to bee a very kinde man to 
his friend; fo it cofl him nothing,faith another. One com- 
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mends him for a good hifticer; hee wilt not come in danger 
of lawe, faith another. Ihauefeenehimgiiie well to the 
poore, faith one; fo it bee well fecne, faith another. Hee is 
very wife faith one ; to bane and holds, faith another. Hee 
was continent of his body ,faith one; hee failed by that/aith 
another. So euery vertue of his hath a fpunge with it, and 
euery vice a penfill. Fewe thinke well of him heartily, no 
not they that faine would. And when hee comes to dye, 
what laughing teares follow, and blackes of ioy, not of 
mourning. And heere begins his wofiill pageant. If all his 
golde were in his carkafle,hee would haue as many houndes 
about him,as a dead horfe,or as there bee tormenters about 
his beggarly foule. His confcience torments him, and 
wounds him, that euer hee was fo carkingfor that he fhould 
neuer haue with him. His memory tortures him, to thinke 
of his cares, and what a Haue hee was to them, and is not 
the better of a pinne for them now,but the worfe. His feare 
affrights him, that they that haue all,will be&deceiued with 
it,as hee was. Hee feares his wife will come to him fhortly, 
or his childe,or fome body elfe whom hee loued ; and this 
torments him extreamely. The diuels floute him inflead of 
comforting him; and thofe whom hee wronged,haue neuer 
done accufing him to his thinking. His wits confound him, 
and rende his heart in peeces with cruell diffractions. His 
throate hoarfe with crying, skrieking, and hellifh groanes. 
Hee would faine get out by him that came in laft, but 
impoffible. All his fellowes fo grifly and gaflifullT that it 
is a hell alone to fee them. If a man were amongft Turks, 
or Cannibals, hee might haply finde fome face of gen¬ 
tler afpect, then other, to eafe his heart, and make his 
moane vnto ; there not fo, all infociable villaines. No 
friende, or olde acquaintance there to befriends him. 
No not brother, or filler, but to take him by thethroate, 
and fpit fire in his face. It bootes him not to lye Hill, he is 
fo full of paine. It helpes him not to ltirre, for being made 
to lye {till. No kinde ofhope hath accede, but is bar’d, and 
double bar’d from him. It were fome comfort vnto him, if 
he could not. thinke at all. All thoughts are lathes to him 
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with an iron whippe. See how the poore wretch is chang¬ 
ed. To thinke of golde, is to thinke of a toad. To thinke 
of them that haue it, and care little for him,-it wrings him 
to the guttes. To remember the pleaflires he had in walk- 
iug ouer his grounds, makes him as melancholy as a mad 
man. To thinke of heauen loft for a trifle, fo like an Affe 
as he was, he knaweshis flefh from his bones. Ala fie, how 
fhort I come of his dreadfull eftate with my {len¬ 
der imagination ? But furely when fuch a foule reflect $ 
vpon fuch a mifery,heefrettes and grieues,and wringshis 
hands fo pittioufly, that a heart of brafle would melt to be- 
holde it. But all in vaine. Hee would faine imagine it a 
dreame, but that is idle. He wiflies hee were in fome dun¬ 
geon full of ordure, in a ftinking prifon full of irons, in a 
fhipwracke at fea,in thebottome of a deepe well, or in an 
ouen full of flames ; tyet all this in vaine .Willies doe no 
more but torment more. He curfes God to his facejiecur- 
fes his parents, and progenitors ; he curfes all flatterers, 
and them that foothed him vp; hee curfes himfelfe moft 
damnably, that had but one finne, or euill difpofition to 
take heede of, and fet fo light by it. He Andes it now, that 
he faw and would not fee, knew and would not know, hee 
might haue askt,and would not ftoupe for it, becaufe he lii 
ked his owne waies. Poore wretch, forlorne,mi(erable,and 
forfaken wretch. If he were in life againe, what would he 
doe? hee could tell how to vfe the matter, better then hee 
did. Which I pray God,wemay learne to doe by his wo- 
full example,if we faw him. It is not land, ormony, or 
goodly things, or faire glozes, that would damme him a- 
gaine\ if he were aliue againe. He was not fogriping,as he 
would now be giuing.Hewas not fo vpon aduantage,as he 
would nowgiue aduantage.He wasteot fo ready to rend fro 
a man the one halfe/Is now to rerider fburefold; not fo (pa¬ 
ring then towards common good, as now more for the co- 
mon,the for his priuat;nbt fo proud then of his fortuncs,as 
no w humble & affable;not fo large then,as nowfcrupulous; 
not fo auerted then from the pcore, as now compafsionate 
and tender ouer the poore,and rather delighting in them. 
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This day let all men affurethemfelu.es, will one day come, 
and will not bee long , but they (hall fee how foolifh they 
were for all their Teeming wit;how little for all their great- 
nesjhow pooie,and ragged for all their hourding,& (crap¬ 
ing together;how full oflip-labour all their praiers, Sc how 
courfetheir conceits in heauenly affaires. More (liall they 
fee vnder a filly winding fheete, then vnder a Cannopy of 
gold; more in the dumpes of their euerlafting melancholy, 
then heere in the height of their iolitie. But all to late af¬ 
ter finail impenitence. O that any teares of ours, or fobs 
of endlefle lamentation might giue them eafe,but they will 
not. I fpeake no more of them; my heart doth bleede,that 
any ofthefewoes fhould fallvpon any one. But it hath 
beene,andwillbe. Yetthankesbeto God, andtruely lee 
vs reioyce, and clappe our hands,all we that are yet lining, 
and are not as yet in that dolefull pitte. There is no wrong 
but we may yet right. And it may be. there is yet no wrong 
but we may preuent. Let vs be wife betimes,and learne by 
other mens harmes. Wee efpecially that profeffeour felues 
of Gods houfhold; and let vs accuftome our felues to bee 
fcrupulous, and to doe nothing without counfell. It will 
trouble vs much to reftore againe,when we haue wronged* 
Weefindeby experience they will bee damned firft (as 
wife as they are)before they will heare of it. To thinke all 
ours, that we force from a body by law, or might, it is fol¬ 
ly. To doe otherwife then we will bee done to, is little ho¬ 
nour, orhonefly. To Tooth our felues with illcuftome, 
where nothing warrants, but ill cuftome, is to cozen our 
felues, and make (port for the deuill. No w let vs caft vp 
our eyes to heauen,ifwebe not cafl>awaies,and defperate. 
Let not a little mony damne vs, or hope of gaine gaine-fay 
vs,whenweknockeatheauengate. Nay why fhould wee 
hazzard our beft part To,or put our heauenly portion in ad- 
uenturefor it. What reafbn haue wee to loofeacerten- 
ty there,for an vneertenty heere? Why fhould we loofe a 
thoufand poundesfure our owne,for an hundred halfpence 
not fure our owne,or how long we fhall haue it? away with 
it. Let it not taint our chefts, and canker our foules. Put 

it 
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ir not together with that is well gotten. In ftead of giuing, 
or lending where neede is , let vs not take another mans 
without need; and which no neede fhould compell vs vnto. 
He that hath leaft, hath enough of that little to anfwer for, 
though he heape not on himfelfe more,by wrefting from 
others. Ifyee will be patient, and milde, and void of all 
pafsion; if ye will free your feluesfrom enuy, and anger, 
which I told you in the beginning is fo neceffary for vs;and 
laftly, if ye will goe light to heauen when ye dye, and will 
be alwayes ready for it when God (hall call; away with 
your clogge of cupidity : let it approach your heart no 
more; but be indifferent to all things,whether ye haue them 
or no, and affure your felues ye fhall gaine in the end by it. 
oJMamm queens pet as, cumSufficient ia, Better a little with 
content, then a great deale to trouble ourbraines withall 
at our laft gafpe : a little with true honefly, then a great 
deale with prophane cupidity. Will rich men and ambiti¬ 
ous bodies giue credence to S. Paul, who tels them where¬ 
in true gaine confifteth, and how they {hall get it? Religi¬ 
on, pietie,and feare of God; thefe make profite faith hee, 
and gaine vs great matters. Let thefe bee the plaine fong 
to all our defcant, thefe the commanders of all ourbufi- 
neffe. O that we had the faith of Tobias. We lead faith he Tob.4, 
a poore life. Yet what was his comfort? We fhall haue ma- >> 
ny good things(faid he)if wefeare God. Where is our faith >> 
now, is it afleepe? See how Saints agree.<tPMagnu* que¬ 
st m faith one; cJMulta bona faith an other. We fhall haue 
many good things without hurting, or wrongingany. O 
that we could looke out of Saint Pauls eye, when he called 
i r^^fjltagnm quetttis. What were the riches he faw,when he 
faid it? what purple robes? yea, they exceeded all purple. 
Whatgolde, and filuer ? notreafure comparable. What 
pearle or precious thing ? no pearle or iewell comes neere 
it. What faw he then ? what inamoured his Eagles eye ? 
what fil’d vp his heart fo, that hee left no corner in it for 
worlds glory, or mony-bagges? What content tooke To- 
bias, who had wife and childrento prouide for, and many 
childrens children ? yet none of thefe bafe things could fa- 
•_I i 4 ften 
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flen on him. His Malta bomywere in heauen; not vmm bo* 
mm ontarth. His thoughts were high reaches as Iowely 
as he was : a little was enough heere. W hat a world-skor- 
ning word is that of Saint Pad, Cum (kfficiemia? What he 
meant by it,heexpiaineshimfelfe in an other plac^xHaben- 
tes aliment a,& vnde tegamur 3his contenti fimm3 It wee haue 
enough to feede vs competently, and to couer vs conueni- 
ently to our eftates we line in, (for fois his meaning) what 
feeke wee morewhy climbe we higher? what necesfi- 
ty to make our femes great ? what neede lace vpon lace, 
filke vpon hike, diflies after difhes, and a thoufatid cit- 
riofities more then meere decency ? Saint ‘Pad loued it 
not, nor would haue vs to lone it. For hee fpeakes not 
this to priefts,and religious onely (faith Saint Chryfoftome) 
but in general! to all that liue in the world. Now how 
will your S'uperftuurru y and this fufhciencie agree? how 
will thofe lime twigges comply with your wingQs , 
when yee (hall come to vie them ? But I will conclude 
with a Judgement., or a ruled cafe ; ruled by God him- 
felfe in Saint Lukes Gofpell. Quaiiru difficile qui peemirn 
habent in regnum del intrabunt ? How hardly lhall they 
enter the kingdome of God, that haue {lore of mony ? 
for hee fayth not pecunkm , but pecunias ; not money 
which wee cannot bee without, but monyes, or ftore 
of mony, which keepes vs out. This is ir, that makes it 
hard, or impofsible. It is our fellies that make it hard. 
Heauen is hard enough of it felfe to come by, yet wee 
forfooth muft make it harder. Our vnfortunate cone- 
ting hath giuen vs fuch a law, that it is almoft impofsible 
to come there. Halfe our wittes are imployed in this 
world, ;o make all things elfe eafie. Our fhqoe muft be ea- 
fie for pinching vs, our (addle eafie, our horfe eafie, our 
garment,our armour eafie,that we may beftir vs; our (Hire 
eafie to get vp. Arts, and fciences alfo we make eafie with 
compendiums,the ftudy of the law with abridgments.If we 
be to run^ we throw off,we lay not on more. Onely in our 
way to heauen ftill, where we fhouldgoe lighted: of all, 

. we clogge on moft of all, and for want of a Camels bunch 
Oil 
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on our backe,we tye vs on one,as like it as we can,that wee 
may paffe through the ftreights with more difficulty .Naked 
wee were borne into the world, that wee may runne the 
lighter; yet wee heape impediments vpon vs, to make vs 
heauier. Hearken you that bee rich,and delight fo in gathe¬ 
ring. Liften to your iudgement. Quia dines erat, Becatife ibidem* 
hee had much,and (lore oFSttperflmm by him, and imploy- 
edit not ; therefore it was impofsible that hee iliould bee 
faued. Now who would hourd after this ? or who would 
not bee afraide of it ? This is the gnawing worme of our 
foules, the bane of all good workes ; the damme of deadly ? / 
omifsions,the very diuell in a hutch. Is there any man here 
that would be rich with thefe conditions ? Let not the rich 
man tell vs, that hee is not rich. Let him tell God foe. Let 
him not tell mee,that hee keepes it for good purpofes, this 
or that,or what it will bee. Let him tell God,and his friend 
fo,and deceiue not himfelfe. Euill keeping is almoft as dan- 
gerous,as euill getting; and if yee halte with God in your 
pretences, looke for no better then fire and brimftrone. I 
(peake my deare friends to them that bee rich, and holding; 
and not to you,but by the way ofpreuention; and to driue 
into your foules this holy feare before hand,which I fee but 
very fewhaue.Shew your graceand courage in withftanding } ( 
this euill. I loue you all deerely, and I haue done you the 
vttermoft of my loue. My felfe yee fee am decaying, and 
growing out of the world. You haue a longtime to liue 

yet,and to giue good example. After a few dayes hap¬ 
ly,wee fhall neuer fee one another more. Yet 

if wee may meetein Heauen, that 
onely is my defire,and my 

heart is inflamed 
with it. 

FINIS. 
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THE FIRST HO- 
mage OF A SO VLE 

TR.VELY CONVERTED, 
WITH SIGNES 

THEREOF. 

Ord it grieued thee (no doubt) to 
fee our iinnefull eftate ; and not Co 
much our ads of finne, as our mife- 
rable corrupted will, from whence 
they came. This drewe thee from 
thy heauenly throane, to an earthly 
habitacle,not only to pay our debts, 
but alio for our example, and imi¬ 
tation of life. But woe be vnto vs; 

we endeauour night and day to fliame thee our Iouingma¬ 
iler if wee could,by doing, and willing the cleane contrary. 
By how much the more, I vnworthy wretch of all others am 
bound to thy greatnefle ; for that yet at length, before all 
hope be paft with me, thou haft giuen mee in part to know 
my felfe. That is to fay,where I was,and whether thou haft 
now led me,and out of what darknefle. I fee it now,thy felfe 
mercifully {liewing it vnto me.Heretofore I haue notfeene; 
my owne will blinding me.Blefled Lord, fince my conuerft- 
on vnto the,I know my fault, and fee the caufe of it. 1 haue 
thought my felfe comerted vnto thee Jhefore 1 was indeed. 

True conuerfion is to turne to thee, and from finne, and 
the fame fo to deteft,as to defire any thing to differ, then to 
commit againe. Secondly to haue a watchfull eye ouer our 
temptations,and euill motions. Thirdly to call to thee effe- 
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equally for grace,and ftrength.And fourthly in that ftrength 
not to doubt, but to refill them manfully as faft as they 
come. Wee pra&ife commonly the contrary, and giue the 
bucklers to our enemies, as thinking our felues too weake 
for fo many aflaults; and fo we be without thee. But in thee 
and in a perfedl refolution to feme thee, and to renounce 
finne; my Lord I finde mine enemies euery day weaker,and 
weaker,not in my owne ftrength,but thine in me. 

I know thou canft not abide a coward,or thatcafleth dif¬ 
ficulties in thy fe mice; but if our hearty endeauours be with 
thee, thou fupplieft with ftrength, and neuer feftereft vs to 
take the foyle. Bletfed Lord,thou haft let me fee now,what 
hindered my fight before my conuerfion ; euen that which 
blindeth others,yea, multitudes, that are not yet conuerted 
vnto thee.That is to fay,things feeming good and faire,that 
tended to perdition. And beeing no more gracious then o- 
thers, I haue vied my felfe-loueto command, and felfe-will 
to iudge lo long,that I could not take their mafterie from 
them without much rebellion,-and haue beene therefore con¬ 
tented to thinke that good or ill, that my humor faid was 
good or ill. And this by illcuftome hath made a law in mefo 
far forth,that I haue not only thought as they informed me, 
but alfo I haue verily beleeued whatfoeuer they fuggefted.* 

Which notwithftanding,it hath pleafed thy goodnes, to 
fnew me their tyrany very palpably.And that firftin others, 
whom I haue feene in wretched bondage vnto them, and to 
their owne appetites.Not but that my felfe was in the like, 
or greater;but becaufe we Ipie a fault fooner in another,then 
in our felues,and they were a glafle to fee my felfe in, how 
monftroufly I haue blinded that light ofreafon ere now 
which thou haft giuen me,and I had almoft loft,and became 
like a beaft;vntiii thy grace reftored me,when it was-a thou- 
fand to one againft me. 

My reafon inflriufteth me,that no creature well ordered is 
gouerned by it lelfe. The foule much Iefte,among fo many 
hidden enemies;fince in heauen where is no enemy,no foule 
is guided by it-felfe.My reafon telleth me,that none is ouer- 
thrownbut by felfe rule. And we confeiTe it in greater crimes-, 

wilfull 
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wilful! murther,incefts,robbery,&thelike;becaufethey be 
more notably punifhed in fight.In leffe we cannot fee it fo 
well,becaufe they are more qualified & mingled by the de- 
nil,& il cuftome,that they may poifon the more cunningly. 

My reafon,& experience teach me,that the deuill hath no- 
thing to work vpon,but our will,& is a moft fubtill perfwa- 
der.And therfore if I haue no more wil,orwit,buttny own, 
it is impofsible to (land againft him. And very likely it is I 
am not as I fhould be,when I do nothing all the day long, 
but my own wil,nor am angry or melancholie at any thing, 
but my own will croffed fome way or other; which perhaps 
was thy fending,and then I fhould be glad. 

Myreafoninftru&edwith reading,and hearing,.hath 
taught me, that I cannot haue heauen heere, and in the 
world to come. And yet my fhunning at griefs, and erodes, 
and againe my labouring, and laying for temporall emolu¬ 
ments, tell me to my face,that I haue fought nothing but 
my heauen heere, howfoeuer I haue looked vpward in my 
prayers towardsthee for a fafhion. 

My reafon, and grace, how little fbeuer it be, dareth not 
deny but thou art truth. And thou haft (aid. The way to 
heauen is narrow3andfewe doe finde it. And yet my life and • 
a&ions doe make it feeme broade. Rather I am to fufpe&Mat./.!^ 
that I am out of the way, by the broadnefle of it: and am 
in my reafon to doubt, and aske, that I may be fet in my 
right way, and not to reft vntill I be in it. And it is hard to 
finde. Firft, becaufe I neuer went it. Secondly, becaufe 
Ivfe not io aske it. I aske not,becaufe commonly Ithinke 
not of it,hauing found by the way goodly meddowes, and 
fine earthly things, or at the leaft the defires ofthem;that 
haue holden me diftrad:ed,and bufied one wayorother,vn- 
till Lwant day almoft to goe any further. 
. Moreouer I cannot but liften, and beleeue them, that 
haue trodden this path before me.The pradifeand autho¬ 
rity of thy knowne Saints, that (being fometimes as I was 
when I doubted fo little of my felfe, and as euery one is at 
this houre, that is not yet conuerted) confeffe how malici- 
oufly,they were ouer borne by their own will;euen to per- 
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dition; and yet faw it not, no more then I did then;follow* 
ed their ownelikings as I did then; thought they did e- 
nough as I thought then, counted others oucr fcrupu- 
lous as I did then, if they had much care of their con- 
fcience; and all this thy Saints haue found as foone as 
they caft off the yoake of their owne wils, and had giuen 
their names to thy holy feruice. 

From which time being afterward thy ipeciall feruants , 
and I hearing, and reading their true opinions,what they 
thought ofthemfelues, when they were as I was, and 
thought my felfe fo fure : good God, what reafon had I to 
thinke my felfe fafe,and not rather to aske the way of feme 
skilfull body, and forfweare this ciofenefle to my felfe as 
long as I liued. Thy noble Do&or Saint zAnguftine fhew- 
eth me, that when I thought or perfwaded my felfe that T 
went forward daily vnder the fades of my own will^I went 
iuft backward. For fo faith this Dodor hee did, and yet 
thought verily that he went forward. 

Med. \I trufted (faith hee)fometimes in my owne power, and 
,, when I meant fo to runne, where I thought I fliould ftand 
5> moil, euen there I fell moll,and was caft behind hand,and 
n not forward; and that which 1 thought verily to catch, 
„ went further and further from me. But now I know thou 
99 haft illuminated mee.Becaufe what I thought I could moft, 
„ that could I alwaies leaft of my felfe. I had a wilbbut I war¬ 
ded ability; I had ability, but I wanted will; becaufe I 
,, trufted in my owne ftrength. But now I confefle vnto thee 
„ my Lord God, father of heauen and earth, that a man fliali 
,, not growe ftrong in his owne ftrength ; nor foolifh pre- 
,, fumption of any flefli vaunt it felfe before thee. And in ano~ 
„ ther place, he faith: I thought I was fomewhat,and I was 
,, nothing; Idaid I would become wife, and I became a foolc; 

I thought I was wife, and I was deceiued. Thus farre and 
much more to that effedt hath this Dodtor. 

How much more then may we fay it, that liuehibroade, 
and haue to doe with the world?where euery thing diftra- 
deth vs from thee, euery toy dulieth vs, delights darken , 
cares opprefl^and much bufinesconfoundes our vnderftan- 
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ding,anddifableth it wholly of it felfe,to iudge what isbeft 
for vs without a Do&or. 

And yet I cannot deny (my Lord) but true it is that 
fhamefully and blafphemoufly we beare our felues in hand 
that we are ruled by thee, when yet wee haue nothing elfe 
in vs but a bundle of concupifcences, and defires, that tend 
not to thee, but daily pull from thee. As couetoufnes, and 
pride, vncleane life, and ribauldry, hatred, and emulation, 
brawling, fw earing,drunkenneffe,and epicurifme,and fome 
worfethen thefe;whichthedooersof them do daily father 
vpon thy blefled will. Not by faying that thofe ads be thy 
will; but by faying, or thinking they doe thy will daily, 
when yet thefe bad fruites, and none but thefe growe vpon 
them more,and more, with little or no amending at all. 
Whom when I fee notwithftanding to be holden wife,yea 
in all ages fome fuch graced in the world for their naturall 
gifts, and fortune, which thou haft bellowed vpon them; 
what a mirrour is this, that thou haft giuen mee to fee my 
felfe by,as I faid in the beginning,and to fly felfe-gouerning 
as a mortall enemy. 

LafUy,from my cradle in a manner thou haft taught mee 
Jiow corrupt our nature is, how proane to euill, and apt to 
follow our felues ,and our owne wayes. And hereupon we 
wifh when we be young, that we were growne to be men; 
hoping then,that we (hall rule our felues,and doe what we 
lift. And when we haue our wifh, and the bridle in our own 
hands, what haue we gotten? euen that which in our child¬ 
hood, and weake iudgement, and before we had fully the 
vfe of reafbn,we defired, and thought a very good thing ; 
euen that our corrupt nature loueth, and imbraceth moft, 
to rule our felues. Which my vnderftanding then muft 
needes conclude. Iffo defired of children, of corrupt na¬ 
ture, of thofe that bee moft weake, and imperfed; ergo 
childifh; ergo an itnperfed thing, and tending to corrupti¬ 
on of body in bodily things, and of foule in foule bufines. 
Againe,if fo defired in childhood,and corrupt nature, ergo 
toberefifted and fubdued in mans eftate, and reafonable 
nature^as well as other childrens toyes,that we blufh to vfe 
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when we be men. 
Which when I haue done the contrary; that is to faj/, 

maintained it and nourifh’t it in me, by fee king, and plot¬ 
ting my defires, though not in childifii things, as children 
vfe to doe,yet in other things anfwerable to my yeares,and 
eftate,and haue (hunned alwaies to be ruled or heare coun¬ 
fell to the contrary : I had iuft caufe therefore in my light 
of reafon,to mifdeeme and fufpe&my addons, both to be 
childifiiin the refped of the original! of them; and alfo 
wicked in refpedt of the difcretion and other abilities* 
which thou gaueft me to difcerne it withall. 

But now my Lord God, and king of eternall Maieftie, I 
know thou haft illuminated me (as thy feruant Saint ( 

guftine faith)becaufe I fee, I can doe nothing of my felfe; 
which either I faw not before, or would not fee. And al¬ 
though no (inner can at all times perfe&ly afiure himfelfe 
of thy fauour whileft hee liueth : yet fome comforts or to¬ 
kens as it were earneft-pennies, it pleafeth thee to beflowe 
vpon vs, whereby with humility wee may beleeue and bee 
perfwaded that wee bee in thy fauour, and afiuredly hope > 
that we be conuerted vnto thee. And that by nothing more 
then by the alteration of our wils, and defires, which wee 
feele, and finde by thy grace, ouer that wee did before our 
conuerfion. And hee that hath not this«feeling, and hath 
beene a (Inner, can hardly thinke himfelfe truely con¬ 
uerted,no more then a ficke body can recouer,but he muft 
feele it, and can tell when he began to amend. And by this 
feeling and alteration that I finde in me, I hope I am con¬ 
uerted vnto thee,and haue ioy,and comfort in it; not pre¬ 
fuming in my owne merit, but humbling ray felfein thy 
greatnefle, that haft made mee partaker of fo great a be* 
nefite. 

And to thy enely glory, and my poore comfort,I often 
call to mind how it is with me now, and how heeretofore 
when I was all alike without alteration, and felt my felfe 
neither better nor worfe at any time. And although 
felfe-louein me hath made me been carelefle,as yefterday, 
and the day before, fo this day,and the fame this y care, that 
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I was the yeare beforehand many ycares before that,without 
finding any difference at all in mee, but that if I were well 
now,I was well then; if well then alfo now; and at this ftay 
I kept many yeares together at an euen water, but indeede 
ebbing; and marked not that none can ftand at a ftay in thy 
feruice, but qid nonfroficit.deficit; and that fhall euery one Lc®, 
feele in themfelues, if they flatter not themfelues. All this 
while I fay,I could not think my felfe truely conuerted mo 
thee;becaufe I could not remeber, or make eftimate, when 
I began to alter from my wonted defires,or finnefuli eftate. 

I began not my conuerfion with hearing offermons one- 
ly, and little care to follow them ; or with reading good 
bookes, and liking or commending them onely,which was 
but for a fafliion. I began not with outward receiuing the 
Sacrament,which we were wont to doe at a certen age, and 
are worfe and worfe for it, if wee take not heede. I began 
not with inward fecurity that all was well with me,becaufe I 
felt no refinance in me. For this was indeede no true fecu¬ 
rity, but a blindnefle, and punifhment for finne,bredde by 
cuftome; like thofe that liue in an ill ayre, and care not to 
goe out of it,becaufe they are vied to it. 

All thefe were to me no arguments of my conuerfion.But 
contrariwifc, that I was all this while in the cloudes^ and 
darkenefle of felfe-conceit,and lelfe-liking. It was my very 
great fault,and I confefle vnexcufcablc; that beeing fo well 
indued by thee,as I was,and fo quicke of fight otherwife 51 
would be fo groffely mifledde by my enemy where he lifted; 
vntiil it pleafed thee of thy infinite goodnefte to pull in my 
fcattered thoughts,and madeft me lee his deceits that blin¬ 
ded me; gaueft mee a heart to bee pennitent and forowfull, 
grace to bee thankfull,care to be watchfull,and courage to 
feare no blowes that I might receiue from any aduerfity or 
profperity in time to come. 
Hocfigmm pofkiJH in nabibmffhis is the firft figne or mark QCI}t^ 

which thou did’ft put in the clouds of my foule. Fuer fince 
I haue had a deteftation of finne more or lelfe, and a defire 
to know my finne.Since that time alfo I haue beene afraide 
to trull my owne iudgement againe in matters of my foule. 

LI Mee 
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Mee thinke I heard thee fay to mee \ fill3fine confdio nihilfa- 
Ecd.32. c‘ias. ancj^ peccator homo vitabit correptionem, I know” right 

well that cuftome in finne maketh vs thinke wee finne nor, 
when we finne. And therefore I haue doubted my felfe, and 
asked fuch as haue thy {pirit, and know more in thefe mat¬ 
ters then my felfe. 

After this it hath pleafed thee fecondly to nourilh my 
poore endeauours with gladneiTe, much like to them that 
are lightened ofaheauy burthen. 

Thirdly,when of frailty I haue fallen againe at any time; 
thy mercy towards mee hath not giuen mee ouer, but hath 
touched me inwardly with fomeheauines,and anger againft 
my felfe, till by thy ordinary meanes I haue beene reftored 
againe to good eftate. 

More then this,thou haft giuen me a fourth tokgn,which is 
to examine my thoughts,wordes, and deedes many times in 
a we eke. Efpecially in thofe things I vfe to offend in moft; 
that by often contrition, and forrow for them,I may be the 

readier for thee,and not altogether vnprouided if thou 
fhouldeft call me any time vpon the fuddaine.. 

For all which goodfgnes}and lone-tokens 
of thy thine,I humbly thanke thee, 
: and befeech thee to continue 

to my Hues ende0 
Amen, 

t . v .>. , . . , ,. . r • ?t 



THE SECOND 
HOMAGE OF A 

SOVLE PROCEEDING 
IN GODS GRACE, 

with fignes thereof. 

My Lord God,by thy gifts we are if 
lum mated ,& carried vpward; by thy 
light and leading we goe higher and 
higher,& make afeents in our hearts, 
and ling vnto thee a canticle of de* 
grees3ovfong of parts. Behold the de¬ 
grees, or fteps thou haft made in my 
foule. O that thou couldeft feeholde 

them in me,as thy gracious goodnes hath intended them to 
my vndeferuing felfe.Thou haft fhewed me much,and I haue 
followed little.Thou haft infpired often,and I haue imbraced 
feldome.Thou haft proffered great things,and I haue not bin 
anfwerable. Thou haft often dropped on my marble hea/t, 
that it might be made hollow and capeable ofthy hony dew, 
at the leaft wife in fome (mall meafure,and quantity. 

Small,and very (mall it is indeed by my owne fault,as thou 
doft know,and my felfebewaile; yet fomewhat it is,whatfo» 
euer it is. In refped whereof I am to reioyce in it,being thy 
gifr,and therefore good,although in lefle meafure then thou 
haft meant it me, yet more a great deale without compari- 
fon,then I could euer deferue. I reioyce,and praife thee,be¬ 
cause thou haft done great things vpon mee. All creatures 
praife thee in their creation, for which they be Homagers to 
thee of duty,and T rhitaries cf endleffe thankes. Men r.uch 
more,and I aboue all/k> praife thee,or ought to praife thee, 
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and I much more then numbers, doe owe vnto thee all that 
can be due by a fubied to his Princely a child to his parent, 
by a loft childe, or caft-away to a pittifull father, by a cap- 
tiue, or gaily-ftaue to a mercifull redeemer, by a rueful 1 
and vnhappie firebrand of hell, to a moft fweete, and 
bountifull Sauiour. Euen whatfoeuer a creature can posfi- 
blyowevnto his Creator, all that I doe owe vnto thy Ma- 
iefty. 

If I (hould reckon the things that haue made me indebted 
to thy greatneffe, it would aske an infinite labour. For thy 
benefits haue no end, nor am I able to exprefie the great- 
nefte of the leaft of them.Howbeit for fo much as the com¬ 
memoration of benefits receiued, is both a thankfullnefle 
to a benefa&our, and a ftirrer of duty, and deuotion in 
the receiuer; I cannot but often remember to thy glory,and 
my poore comfort , how I haue beene loft, and how thou 
haft found me; being found, I was flacke, and thou diddeft 
put me forward; vfing firft my felfe-loue to pricke mee in¬ 
wardly with feare of eternall damnatiomand after a while v- 
flng my feare to fly finne, and to feeke thee;by feeking thee 
to know thee, and by knowing thee to bee acquainted with 
thee in fome fort; by acquaintance with thee to fall in loue 
with thee •> and with loue of thee to contemne all but thee; 
firft a litle,then more;euen according to my grace with thee, 
and my poore endeauours. 

And thefe bee the degrees, or ftaires that a good will hath 
made in my foule. Feare firft draue mee till I came at loue; 
and when loue had the maftery, it draue away feare. Feare 
frighted me for doing finne; thy loue vrged me to loathing 
of finne. For who feeth thee, and knoweth thee, that art tru¬ 
ly brightnefle, and detefteth not finne, that is true deformi¬ 
ty, fowleneffe, and difhonour? Happy the feare that feareth 
tooffeud thee, but how much happier the loue that deligh- 
teth in pleaftng thee? for both I humbly thank thee,and for 
continuing in both > I thanke thee more. Many haue both 
for a time,and are at Ioffe againe at an other time;rifing and 
falling with the tide of their pafsions, and faring like? thofe 
that hazzard all vpon the vncertaine dice, and haue mony in 

their 
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their purles at one time,and none at an other. 
With mee likewife it hath beenefo ere now. But now I 

hope in thy grace not fo. Yea, though my frailties,and ma¬ 
ny imperfedionsdoe daily humble me in my owne eyesyyet 
thy grace makes mee bold to fay, that thy feare , and loue 
hath now gotten Tome ftrength, and taken roote in me. The 
which thou haft fhewne vnto mee, as to other thy feruants, 
by fome fignes, and tokens , that thou giueft vs, to encou¬ 
rage vs the more in tl}y feruice. And thefe are daily amend¬ 
ment,or care of amendment,and all thofe graces,& ftrength, 
that follow thereof. Which are ioy and quiet of mind in thy 
feruiceyobeying thee without repining,Ioffe without grudg¬ 
ing, hauingchafte thoughts without corruption,, patience 
without murmuring, humility without affeding, feare with¬ 
out fcruple or difpaire, truth without doublenefie,andfuch 
like. 

But in particular I haue notedthefe things folIowing,which 
I account not onely fignes, but alfo exceeding great benefits 
of thine. And which it behooueth euery foule that hath them, 
as well to be mindfullof,tobe thankfully as of his finnes, to 
be penitent,and forrowfull for them. 

The firft and greateft is, a great good liking I haue to 
be rather fubied, and vnder in a meane fort, if it pleafed thee 
fo, then to be ouer others in the beft fort that can be in the 
world. Knowing well my owne exceeding weakenes, and 
infufficiencie to gouerne others, that haue fpoyled my 
felfe well-neere with gouerningbut oneiandalfo feeing that 
gouernment hath alwayesmultiplicity of fcufines, &bufines Eccli. 
cannot be without many negligeces,which (vnles thy grace 
be maruellous great)doeturne thy face from vs daily more 
and more, and put vs quite from our byas to heauen-ward. 

Another benefite it hath pleafed thee to beftow on mee, 
which is a defire, and loue I haue to bee alwaies reading, or 
hearing talke of thee, either infermons, or otherwife, if 
my fpare time and vocation doe permit me ,* which if it doe 
not,it contents me yet to thinkeof thee often. And this thy 
benefite hath in mee alfo two more with it, which I fhould 
not miffe for any thing. v : 
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The firft is,that I regard not the ftile,or eloquence ofone, 
or other,but the fence, and fpirit of the writer, or preacher; 
thinking it euer an argument of great imperfection in me,to 
heare him for the ftile,or tongue, and to bee left to nouices 
rather,that know not yet what thy feruice aieaneth; or ra¬ 
ther to Indians and Ethiopians that are drawne to know thee 
firft with trifling things,asrings,bels,& looking-glafles,that 
pleafed thetn,and made them firft to loue thy feruants, and 
by little and little to liften to them,and afterward to beleeue 
them,and to acknowledge thy truth. Neither doe thy fer- 
uants,andpreachers(thoughgreatly,and diuerfly indued by 
thee with nature, and art) vfeto affeft eloquence in their 
preaching. Or if they doe, it is but to ferue our vicious, and 
curious eares,that will not be drawne to thee without many 
words,and deuices,and much perfwafton. Allmeffengers are 
alike to me,that come with tydings from thee:let them ftut 
or fpeake plaine,all is one to mee, fo they tell mee true. My 
loue doth eafily fupply all defers that may be. 

The fecond is,that when I heare a vertue commended, I 
thinke not ftreight,that I come neere the perfection ofit.Or 
when I heare a vice,or notorious finne inueighed againftjthy 
mercy is fuch towards me,that I thinke not {freight of fuch, 
or fuch a one to be touched, but onely my felfe,either in a<5t, 
or will,if thy grace had not letted me; or elfe I am mooued 
therby to compundtion for my former life paft,or for others 
in generall,that are yet intangled in the fame finne. 

It is alfo another great benefit of thine, that of thy good- 
nesthou putteft me often in mind of my owne weaknes for 
perfeuerance,or conftancy in re lifting finne,or temptation, 
as of my felfe,but only by thee. And to that end I often pray 
to thee ftill for more grace, and further fupply of thy gentle- 
nes towards me. And in receiuing any grace ofthee, I am al- 
waies humbledby itinrefpeCt of thy free bounty & liberality 
and my owne vnworthines,that can nowaies deferueit. 
O my Sauiour I cannot think of thefe thy benefits fo great, 

without blufhing; that euer thou fhouldeft beftowthemfo 
freely vpon fo poore a worme oftheearth,& fo vngratefulla 
creature, as I hauc beene,and am. And yet not heerean end 
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of thy benefits. Which the further I wade into, the further 
(methmke)I am from an end. Yet two or three morefwith 
diy leaue)I cannot but fpeake of, becaufe they are comforts 
alfo,and tokens to me.that I am in thy grace.Grant I befcrrh 
thee,tha't I may be thankefull. 
I haue been; food angry ere now, and long in pleafing.And 

that either through ftrength ofmypafsion, and little heede 
how thou frownedftvpon me all the while; or els for that I 
thought it vnworthy of a high mind to be foone pleafed with 
out much mediation firft. And fo(as the deuil would haue it) 
I haue made two or three finnes of one. But now through 
toy grace moft chiefely,and my owne endeauour, and watch 
(which is alfo thy grace)I haue in a manner killed the heart 
of this infirmity ; and doe prepare my felfeagainil it at the 
firft encounter, when occafion is.If Ihappen tobe dif"raced 
difdained ,or flouted, none ofthefe( I thanke thee) difturbe 
me within; or if they doe,thy grace is with me by and by to 
amend my felfe by it in fomewhat, or to pitty them that 
wrong me without caufe,or thinke it fent me for mv trvall 
or mortification. ^ ^ J 
I find thatthe Philofophers had thefe vertues alfojbut I per 

ceiue it was for pride much-what,&praife of mem And they 
thought it a high degree ofvertue, if they had done a faufc 
to goe into the market place, and publilh it there, and to lay 
themfelues open to euery mans reprehenfion.But this to do 
as it may be fcandalous,fo I fee it not praftifed by any of thy 
feruants.And yet if it be done, ■ magiftro, etfnitri, (as S. Hie. 
rome faith) I holde it not good to conceale any thin" eyther 
done,or intended. Ifeekenotpraile.of men, but Amply to 
pleafethee. And I can take a reprehenfion in good part, 
though told me in the word: manner. ^ 

The Philofophers haue another Opinion} that hee that 
- profiles in vermejkm neiier dreame they doe ill, no more 
then a beaft(they fay^wilf goe out of the wa y he is vied to 
although he be turnedloofeymd the rcines on his necke.But 
t m I know by thy grace is no certaine figne. For the enemy 
when he cannot fa ften on vs waking5will delude vs deeping 
yea and make vsbeleeue we finned when wee did not, if wee 
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gaue no prouocation to it waking, which we mull labour to 
auoide. 

In all my contra&$,bargaines,& promifes,! am very fcru- 
pulous of my words,that they prooue true. And I vfe to askc 
much counfell,if there be any likelihood of iniuftice.I thanke 
thy goodnes for it; I haue as much care of this,as I haueof 
the title I deale withall; efpecially towards my inferiours. 

One common infirmity I am carefullto preuent. And that 
is ingratitude,a churlilh and vnmannerly finne; that raignes 
both incourtandcountrey.Ihad rather lye fail for debt,then 
be ingrate. It is worth a mans lludy to fatisfie where one is 
beholding; and rather to my inferiours, and equals, then to 
my betters,though neceflary to both. 

One miserable gulfe I haue efcaped by thy grace,W'hich I 
befeech thee of thy goodneffe to continue to my Hues ende. 
And that is aptmjfe to take fcandall. Hee is halfe way in hell, 
that will be foone fcandalized. All the world is full offcan~ 
dals.lt is calledJcatfdalumpufi/lorumjScandall ofthe weake.If 
I fee a Saint do naught,yet by thy grace I will not do naught; 
but looke to my felte the better for it. No abufe of religion 
fhall weaken my faith. The thing abufed I. like neuer the 
worfe for the abufe,but the better.Being the diuelsdoing3to 
raife fcandall on that which is good, to take that which is 
good away .If Churchmen excommunicate for money, and 
abfolue for money, and take more of a rich man, then of a 
poore;is the Church of leffe authority for their abufe?I can¬ 
not thinke with my felfe,what corruption can fcandalize me. 
And this is thy grace. With many others daily growing on 
me. And which thou knoweft I (peak not to my praife,but to 

thine,that art the giuer.Thou giueft both veiled perfi- 
cw.Iendeauour,though but weakely fometimes; 

. performe it thou,for thy mercies fake,and 
and make me Hill ftronger and 

ftronger, zAmen. 

FINIS. 
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